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Executive Summary
Introduction
Each year, the Action Agencies (Bonneville Power Administration, Bureau of Reclamation, and Army Corps
of Engineers) spend tens of millions of dollars under the Federal Columbia River Power System (FCRPS)
Biological Opinion (BiOp) and the Columbia Basin Fish Accords to improve habitat quantity and quality for
Columbia River basin Chinook salmon and steelhead populations. Although flow releases, fish passage
measures, and performance standards (e.g., 96% average dam survival for migrating juvenile fish) form
the centerpiece of FCRPS mitigation, habitat actions serve as “offsite mitigation” for the cumulative effects
of the dams.
Habitat enhancement1 projects include flow acquisition, riparian enhancement, improved instream
complexity, removal of fish passage barriers, nutrient enrichment, improved access to stream habitat,
including off-channel and floodplain habitat, and riparian/floodplain protection. From 2005 through 2015,
the Action Agencies (AA) have protected 397,636 acre-feet of water, increased flows by 2,410 cubic feet
per second (cfs), treated 381 miles of stream, treated 15,460 acres of riparian habitat, protected 61,814
acres of riparian and floodplain habitat, improved or replaced 486 irrigation screens, and opened 3,443
miles of stream habitat throughout the Columbia River basin. The benefits of these actions extend beyond
salmon and steelhead, because they are focused on fundamentally improving and enhancing natural
ecosystem functions.
The AA continually assess where habitat projects and which habitat projects can be most effective. This
report is part of that ongoing assessment and adaptive management. It addresses the following
management questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What are the effects of habitat actions on habitat conditions?
Which actions are the most effective in producing desired habitat conditions for salmonids?
How do salmon and steelhead (and other salmonids) respond to changes in habitat conditions?
What are the effects of individual habitat actions on fish at the site, reach, and watershed scales?
What are the post-enhancement trajectories (are benefits to fish sustained over time)?
Which actions provide the greatest benefit to fish?

We conducted a comprehensive review of published and unpublished literature on the effectiveness of
habitat improvements. We identified a total of 617 papers or reports that examined enhancement
effectiveness. Of these, most were from the United States or Europe; 56 were from studies in the Columbia
River basin and the majority were published in the last 20 years.
We summarized results from published and unpublished studies for each of the major categories of
enhancement including: fish passage, instream structures, off-channel/floodplain habitat, riparian
1

A wide variety of terms are used in the literature, including restoration, rehabilitation, mitigation, creation, improvement, and enhancement
(NRC 1996; Roni and Beechie 2013). Strictly speaking, restoration is defined as returning an ecosystem to its original, predisturbance state. In
this document, we use enhancement to refer to actions that rehabilitate, mitigate, create, or improve habitat conditions. We tend to avoid the
use of restoration, because most habitat actions do not return ecosystems to their predisturbed state.
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improvement, sediment reduction, flow augmentation, nutrient enrichment, and acquisition and
protection. We highlighted results specific to the Columbia River basin.

Habitat Responses to Habitat Actions
In general, all habitat enhancement actions can produce desired habitat conditions for salmonids. Actions
that are most effective at producing desired habitat conditions are those that address key limiting factors,
work in context with natural river and habitat conditions, and enhance a large portion of the stream or
watershed. It is important to identify and remove or reduce the fundamental or key threats that cause
degraded habitat conditions. It is also important to protect and maintain high quality habitat. Actions that
improve long-term processes (e.g. floodplain or off-channel habitat, flow augmentation, barrier removal)
can be coupled with actions such as LWD placement to assure both short-term habitat improvements and
long-term enhancement of processes and habitat. Overall, fish passage/barrier removals, offchannel/floodplain habitat, flow augmentation, and conservation easements or acquisitions provide some
of the most significant short and long-term improvements, while other actions such as instream
structures, riparian improvements, and sediment reductions are beneficial in specific circumstances.
Acquisition and Protection—The protection of high quality riparian/floodplain habitat (e.g. through
conservation easements and acquisitions) helps maintain riparian vegetation, reduces delivery of
sediments and pollutants to streams, and maintains bank stability and water quality. The most favorable
responses come from protecting large areas of streamside habitat in perpetuity, addressing upstream
processes that negatively affect downstream habitat conditions, and regulating/managing activities
within the protected areas.
Flow Augmentation—Improving steam flows increases base flows, improves temperatures, and
establishes more natural flood flows. Augmenting flows in dewatered channels or streams too warm to
support fish will have the greatest effects on habitat conditions and potentially ameliorate climate effects.
The most successful projects are those in which acquired flows are held in trust long term or in perpetuity.
Off-Channel/Floodplain Habitat—Floodplain reconnection, levee removal or setback, side-channel
reconnection and creation, and channel enhancement are techniques that successfully establish
connectivity between the stream and its floodplain, covering many feet or even miles of stream habitat.
These actions improve exchange between surface and subsurface flow, water residence time,
temperature regimes, overbank fine sediment deposition, organic matter retention, as well as increased
sinuosity, riparian and aquatic habitat diversity, and complexity. In other words, stream complexity, flow
volume and duration, and temperatures are all improved. Success is affected by upstream sediment and
flow dynamics, and steam power, which may create blockages and require corrective action. The benefits
of off-channel/floodplain enhancement projects on habitat conditions are generally immediate, especially
for projects that reconnect side channels or other existing isolated floodplain habitats or create new side
channels or ponds. Moreover, these projects help make habitats more resilient to changes in flow and
temperature due to climate change.
Instream Structures—Successful instream structures, including the placement of logs, boulders, and
gravels, increase substrate diversity, habitat complexity, flow heterogeneity, pool frequency, pool area,
pool depth, sediment and organic matter retention, and bank stability. The response of habitat conditions
to instream structures is largely linked with the size and amount of wood or material placed, as well as its
stability, longevity, and geomorphic setting. Successful wood and boulder placements fit reach-scale
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geomorphic conditions, are appropriately sized for the channel, and are resilient to upstream watershed
processes. The effects of instream structures on habitat conditions are generally rapid (1-3 years), often
occurring during the first high flow event. Instream structures can have relatively long-term (>10 years)
beneficial effects on habitat conditions if the right techniques/designs are implemented in the right place
at the right time.
Riparian Improvement—Enhancement of riparian habitat includes riparian plantings, silviculture
treatment, control of invasive species, and exclusion or reduction in livestock grazing. Riparian actions
enhance channel structure and bank stability, increase wood recruitment and organic matter retention,
moderate temperature regimes, filter fine sediments and pollutants, increase energy sources and fish
food production, and moderate low and high flow conditions. Livestock exclusions improve riparian
vegetation, canopy cover, bank erosion, channel width and depth, and fine sediment levels. Failures
happen when livestock or other large herbivores enter the enclosures, livestock are not moved at
appropriate times (for rest-rotation grazing systems), or upstream processes limit habitat responses in
the project area. While response to livestock exclusion can occur relatively rapidly (<5 years), the effects
of other riparian actions on habitat conditions can take many years or even decades in the case of wood
recruitment. However, riparian enhancement actions are often critical for success of other enhancement
actions (e.g., floodplain, instream).
Fish Passage—Barrier removal includes removing or replacing impassable culverts and dams, or installing
fish passage structures. Complete dam and culvert removal re-establishes natural physical stream
characteristics including changes in stream morphology, substrate composition, connectivity, streamflow
diversity, and stream temperatures, in many cases opening up miles of habitat. Negative effects can
sometimes include short-term fine sediment releases (and pollutants), which can affect spawning and
rearing habitat downstream. Habitat conditions respond quickly to barrier removal, and positive effects
are usually long term or even permanent.
Sediment Reduction—Sediment reduction is usually accomplished through road enhancement,
agricultural treatments, and riparian enhancement. Actions such as road decommissioning, removal, and
upgrading are successful in decreasing fine sediment delivery to streams. The most effective action is road
removal followed by slope re-contouring and site preparation to facilitate plant growth. Agricultural
practices that minimize bare soil and maintain streamside buffer strips reduce sediment delivery to
streams.
Nutrient Enrichment—Nutrient enrichment, including the addition of organic or inorganic nutrients into
nutrient poor streams, increases nitrogen and/or phosphorus concentrations in streams, which in turn
increases biofilm biomass and macroinvertebrate abundance. The effectiveness of nutrient enrichment
depends on nutrient loading, timing of resource availability, the size of the stream, and local and regional
factors that mediate responses. Nutrient loading can be a water quality problem in some areas and
therefore should only be applied in nutrient poor streams.

Salmonid Responses to Habitat Actions
The overall goal of habitat enhancement actions is to improve habitat conditions so the survival and
abundance of salmonids increases. Most studies show that enhancement actions improve habitat
conditions for salmonids and many increase the abundance, distribution, and growth of salmonids.
Enhancement actions that address threats or habitat factors limiting fish performance, mimic natural
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conditions, treat a large percentage of the degraded habitat, and either improve or are not affected by
degraded upstream processes provide the greatest benefits to fish. Actions that remove or reduce
activities that confine channels, reconnect spawning and rearing habitat, improve water quality and
quantity, reduce fine sediment recruitment, and improve riparian and floodplain habitat conditions
provide long-term benefits that require little maintenance over time. These actions, including riparian
enhancement, are important because they not only improve natural processes, they also create and
support the long-term habitat needs of salmonids.
How salmonids respond to habitat enhancement is based on each species life-stage-specific habitat
requirements and whether the enhancement actions addressed the factors limiting each species’
distribution, abundance, and/or survival. This underscores the need to design habitat projects that
address key limiting factors and life stages, and that have the greatest potential for enhancement.
Acquisition and Protection—There is little information on the response of salmonids to protection
projects. This is because monitoring of acquisition and protection efforts is typically limited to status and
trend monitoring to assure that the habitat recovers or does not further degrade, or that degraded areas
improve once the habitat is protected from further disturbance. Nevertheless, protecting and maintaining
high quality habitat provides a buffer against future disturbances and reference conditions for habitat
enhancement work.
Flow Augmentation—Studies indicate a clear relationship between minimum stream flows and salmonid
abundance and survival. Increases in base flows increase fish production, with the greatest increases in
fish occurring in stream reaches that were previously dewatered or too warm to support fish. For example,
ongoing studies in the Lemhi River show increased spawner and juvenile fish numbers following
enhancement of instream flows in tributaries. Similarly, re-watering a previously dewatered reach of the
Bridge River in British Columbia led to increases in juvenile Pacific salmon. Augmented flood flows improve
floodplain and off-channel conditions, which increase salmonid abundance and survival.
Off-Channel/Floodplain Habitat—Salmonids respond rapidly to reconnected or constructed floodplains,
side channels, and wetlands. These habitats provide critical rearing habitat for juvenile Chinook, coho,
and steelhead. These actions have been shown to increase salmonid abundance, individual growth rates,
overwinter survival, and smolt production. For example, former mining dredge ponds reconnected to the
Yankee Fork of the Salmon River, Idaho, have similar densities of juvenile Chinook salmon to natural
floodplain habitats. In the Methow River, reconnection of side channels increased salmonid carrying
capacity (based on food) 251% compared to the main channel. Fish response to levee setback and channel
re-meandering can also have positive effects on salmonid abundance, but fish response may be slower
than with reconnection or creation projects.
Instream Structures—Because the placement of instream structures includes a wide variety of actions
that affect many different habitat factors, salmonid responses are diverse, ranging from large increases in
abundance, growth, and survival to small negative responses. Most studies indicate a positive response
in terms of increased abundance and density. Using a modeling approach and a large dataset on spring
Chinook parr-to-smolt survival, researchers found that survival correlated positively with habitat
enhancement actions within in the Snake River basin. Contrary to the argument that instream structures
simply redistribute salmonids, several studies demonstrated that installation of instream structures
increased salmonid carrying capacity. For instance, a mark-recapture study in the Entiat River showed that
increased densities in improved pools were not due to colonization or “attraction” of fish from
unimproved areas.
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Riparian Improvement—Because of the time needed for riparian plantings and silviculture treatments to
affect habitat conditions and salmonids, few studies have documented responses of salmonids to such
treatments. Nevertheless, the age of riparian projects correlate positively with instream salmonid habitat.
For example, in a retrospective study of 89 revegetated (riparian planting) and 13 unimproved (control)
sites in California, researchers found that project age was positively correlated with both riparian
vegetation and instream anadromous fish habitat at enhanced sites. Fish responses to livestock exclusion
projects are highly variable; some studies demonstrated increases in salmonid abundance, while others
showed no response. Those showing no response were linked with short duration of monitoring, small
size of the exclosures, and upstream processes limiting habitat conditions within the project areas.
Fish Passage—Projects that remove barriers or reduce entrainment into irrigation or water withdrawal
systems can have rapid effects on salmonids. Installing screens increases juvenile salmonid survival. For
example, implementation of a screening program in the Lemhi River is estimated to have reduced outmigrating Chinook mortality from 71.1% to 1.9%. Barrier removal, including removal of impassable
culverts and dams or installing fish passage structures, increases the distribution and abundance of
salmonids. Fish recolonization time can be rapid (few days to a few years), correlated with distance and
abundance of the source population, and the amount and quality of the habitat upstream from the
barrier. For instance, improving passage at irrigation diversions in the Methow River basin resulted in
rapid recolonization of upstream areas by Chinook salmon, steelhead, and other fishes.
Sediment Reduction—There are no studies that examined the effects of road and agricultural treatments
directly on salmonids. However, given the known relationships between fine sediment levels and egg-fry
survival and overwinter survival, treatments that reduce sediment delivery from roads and agricultural
activities should result in salmonid survival benefits.
Nutrient Enrichment—The addition of organic or inorganic nutrients into oligotrophic streams can
increase biofilm, algae, mosses, and macroinvertebrate production. Several studies demonstrated that
nutrient enhancement increased individual growth rates and condition of salmonids. However, there are
few documented cases of increases in smolt production or returning adult salmon or steelhead following
nutrient enhancement. At this time, this approach should be considered experimental.

Salmonid Responses at Different Spatial Scales
Most studies documented increases in abundance, distribution, and/or individual growth rates of
salmonids at the reach scale following implementation of floodplain and off-channel habitat, instream
structures, and fish passage projects. Few studies examined changes in fish survival, although survival
improvements were reported for flow augmentation projects, floodplain and off-channel habitat,
instream structures, screening and sediment reduction. Projects that did not result in salmonid responses
at the project or reach scale were affected by upstream watershed processes, were too small to show
treatment effects, did not address factors limiting salmonid performance, were not designed properly, or
were not monitored long enough to demonstrate treatment effects.
Fewer studies document responses of fish to habitat enhancement projects at the population or
watershed scale. This is because intensively monitored watersheds (IMW) are challenging and costly to
implement requiring robust large-scale monitoring and implementation designs; long-term monitoring,
coordination, and funding commitments; and large and extensive treatments. Moreover, the coordination
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needed to successfully implement an IMW often prevents them from successfully detecting fish and
habitat responses. Although most studies are in their early stages of development, a few have
demonstrated fish responses at the watershed scale. For example, the use of beaver dam analogs in Bridge
Creek has increased abundance and survival of juvenile steelhead, resulting in a 175% increase in juvenile
production at the watershed scale compared to a control watershed. Other IMWs (Lemhi, Potlatch, Wind,
and Elwha) have shown that reconnecting tributary spawning and rearing habitat increases Chinook and
steelhead population carrying capacity. In the Alsea IMW, constructed alcoves and placed wood increased
coho and steelhead smolt production and survival by 200% compared to control watersheds.
There are some IMWs that have shown little or no response even after intense treatment and monitoring
(e.g., Tenmile and Fish Creek). This is because broader watershed-scale factors such as floods and road
failures limited the success of the programs, or, in some cases, design and procedural issues during
monitoring limited the ability of the IMW to detect responses to enhancement.

Conclusions and Recommendations
Our review of the literature indicates that stream habitat enhancement and conservation work –
properly designed to address key limiting factors and threats, work with natural processes, and improve
a significant amount of habitat – have improved habitat conditions and demonstrated fish responses at
the reach scale, and in some cases at the watershed or population scale. It is beyond the scope of this
report to identify and prescribe enhancement actions for all the possible combinations of stream types,
habitat conditions, and stresses affecting salmonids and their habitat. Instead, we offer the following
recommendations.
1. It is important to protect high-quality habitat. Protection of large, connected parcels will
maintain the greatest benefits.
2. Enhancement work should focus first on removing or reducing the threats or key limiting factors
that degrade habitat conditions for salmonids.
3. Enhancement actions should address and work within natural watershed processes.
4. Water withdrawal structures should be screened to reduce entrainment.
5. Reconnecting spawning and rearing areas should be a high priority. Priority should be given to
reconnecting areas with high intrinsic potential.
6. Restoring instream flows and reducing temperatures should be a high priority.
7. Wood and boulder placement (instream structures) should be implemented in concert with
actions that improve watershed processes. Wood and boulder placement should be sized
appropriately for the channel and designed to mimic natural accumulations.
8. At this time, nutrient enrichment projects should be considered experimental.
9. Extensive coordination (and time) will be needed among all stakeholders, including managers,
funders, implementers, enhancement and monitoring entities, and landowners.
Given that climate change is predicted to have significant effects on Pacific salmon and their habitat in
the Pacific Northwest, it is important to implement habitat actions that help ameliorate the effects of
climate change. Beechie et al. (2013) identified common techniques that are expected to ameliorate
climate change effects on peak flows, low flows, and stream temperatures. Those techniques include
projects that increase longitudinal, lateral, and vertical connectivity (e.g., off-channel/floodplain habitat
actions and barrier removal); improve stream flows; and improve riparian functions. Although
placement of instream structures is not considered an action that improves stream flows or
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temperature regimes, if it is constructed and placed correctly, large wood and boulder structures can
increase the number and extent of cold-water refugia for salmonids. As an ongoing recommendation,
the Action Agencies should continue to implement and evaluate these types of climate resilient projects
through habitat prioritization and implementation efforts across the Columbia River basin.
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1 Introduction
Each year, the Action Agencies (Bonneville Power Administration, Bureau of Reclamation, and Army Corps
of Engineers) spend tens of millions of dollars under the Federal Columbia River Power System (FCRPS)
Biological Opinion (BiOp), the Columbia Basin Fish Accords, and the Northwest Power and Conservation
Council’s Fish and Wildlife Program to improve habitat quantity and quality for Columbia River basin
Chinook salmon and steelhead populations. This program is one of the largest and most complex of its
kind in the nation. Although flow releases, fish passage measures, and performance standards (e.g., 96%
average dam survival for migrating juvenile fish) form the centerpiece of FCRPS mitigation, these habitat
actions serve as “offsite mitigation” for the cumulative effects of the dams. A central tenant of this
program is that there is a strong relationship between tributary habitat quantity and quality and salmon
abundance, productivity, and survival.
The Action Agencies (AA) continually assess where habitat projects and which habitat projects can be most
effective. Knowing the effectiveness of different habitat enhancement2 techniques is critical for project
planning, guiding future enhancement actions, and project design. In short, the AA want to know which
tributary enhancement actions are the most effective within a given setting and why, and which ones do
not work and why. This will be accomplished by answering the following key management questions:
Habitat Responses
•

What are the effects of habitat actions on habitat conditions?

•

Which actions are the most effective in producing desired habitat conditions for salmonids?

Fish Responses
•

How do salmon and steelhead (and other salmonids) respond to changes in habitat conditions?

•

What are the effects of individual habitat actions on fish at the site, reach, and watershed scales?

•

What are the post-enhancement trajectories (are benefits to fish sustained over time)?

•

Which actions provide the greatest benefit to fish?

In this report, we (1) describe the types of tributary enhancement projects funded and implemented by
the AA; (2) identify and describe the different types of tributary effectiveness monitoring and what
questions each type answers; (3) summarize current knowledge on the effectiveness of different types of
projects on habitat and fish at different spatial scales; and (4) conclude by answering the key management
questions and identify recommendations.
Importantly, this document is an update and expansion on the NOAA Technical Memorandum titled,
“Fish-Habitat Relationships and the Effectiveness of Habitat Restoration” (Roni et al. 2014). Indeed, much
of the information contained in the NOAA Technical Memorandum is presented in this document. For

2

As noted in the executive summary, a wide variety of terms are used in the literature, including restoration, rehabilitation, mitigation, creation,
improvement, and enhancement (NRC 1996; Roni and Beechie 2013). Strictly speaking, restoration is defined as returning an ecosystem to its
original, predisturbance state. In this document, we use enhancement to refer to actions that rehabilitate, mitigate, create, or improve habitat
conditions. We tend to avoid the use of restoration, because most habitat actions do not return ecosystems to their predisturbed state.
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example, the information in Appendix A in Roni et al. (2014) is included verbatim in Appendix 1 of this
document; we simply updated and added additional references.
This work is part of a larger process that is being developed by Bonneville Power Administration (BPA).
BPA is currently developing a strategic framework for Tributary Research, Monitoring, and Evaluation
(TRME). The purpose of the framework is to provide a programmatic approach to conduct research,
monitoring, and evaluation in tributary habitats in the Columbia River basin upstream of Bonneville Dam.
Most importantly, the framework will identify how TRME data will be summarized and synthesized to
inform the prioritization and design of “on-the-ground” management actions and decisions by
practitioners, managers, coordinators, policy-makers, regional sovereigns, and expert panels. Results
contained in this document will address or help address several of the framework objectives.
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2 Action Agency Supported Tributary
Habitat Enhancement Work
The AA annually fund and provide technical assistance to improve habitat conditions for more than 80
interior Columbia River basin Chinook salmon and steelhead populations. Habitat enhancement projects
include flow acquisition, riparian enhancement, improved instream complexity, removal of fish passage
barriers, and improved access to stream habitat, including off-channel and floodplain habitat. Improved
evaluation of current habitat conditions through status and trend monitoring has resulted in a strategy
focused on identifying and addressing ecological concerns (aka limiting factors). Using the best available
science, management practices, and professional opinion, enhancement projects are selected that
address the ecological concerns and needs of the fish.
To improve the effectiveness of tributary enhancement actions, the AA continue to develop tools that
prioritize the timing, location, and action types needed to address ecological concerns for key populations.
The Atlas Process is an example of a dynamic, decision-support tool that uses existing scientific data,
current research, and current knowledge of local biologists to create a strategic, integrated, collaborative,
and prioritized habitat enhancement implementation plan (BPA et al. 2015). The Atlas synthesizes critical
information to strategically identify and prioritize targeted enhancement actions and locations to improve
aquatic habitat, and increase the survival of ESA-listed fish species. A similar decision-support tool was
developed and is currently being updated for prioritizing enhancement actions in the Upper Columbia
River basin (UCRTT 2014).

2.1 Summary of Tributary Habitat Enhancement
Projects Implemented
The AA have funded and implemented hundreds of tributary habitat improvement projects to address
habitat conditions for populations under the FCRPS BiOp (ACOE et al. 2015). As noted above, projects
completed between 2005 and 2015 have addressed water quality and quantity, instream habitat
complexity, riparian condition, migration barriers, and entrainment at irrigation diversions. Table 1
identifies the total amount of habitat improvements implemented in 2015 for Evolutionarily Significant
Units (ESU) and Distinct Population Segments (DPS) of the interior Columbia River basin.
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Table 1. Habitat improvements implemented in 2015 associated with implementation of tributary habitat
improvement projects for interior Columbia River basin ESU/DPS.
SNAKE RIVER
HABITAT IMPROVEMENT SPRING/SUMMER
CHINOOK

SNAKE RIVER
STEELHEAD

UPPER
UPPER
MIDDLE
COLUMBIA RIVER
COLUMBIA RIVER
COLUMBIA RIVER
SUMMER
SPRING CHINOOK
STEELHEAD
STEELHEAD

Water protected (acrefeet/year)

5,958

5,958

3,338

3,338

11,935

Riparian acres protected

465

471

0

0

1,754

Riparian acres treated

406

408

5

0

438

Miles of enhanced or
newly accessible habitat

107

107

10

22

331

Miles of improved stream
complexity

58

21

4

4

18

Miles protected

43

44

0

0

93

Screens installed or
addressed

9

58

1

1

35

Below we highlight some of the accomplishments of tributary habitat projects funded and implemented
by the AA during the period 2005 to 2015. Most of these highlights come from ACOE et al. (2015).

2.1.1 INSTREAM FLOWS
The AA have a dedicated funding program that supports water transactions. This program has resulted in
increased flows to streams affected by water withdrawals. Since 2005, the AA have protected 397,636
acre-feet of water and increased stream flows by 2,410 cubic feet per second (cfs) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Cumulative amount of water secured and protected since 2005 (figure modified from ACOE et al. 2015).
Cumulative flow can include annually renewed water leases.

The purpose of streamflow enhancement projects is to increase rearing and spawning habitat, improve
temperature regimes, and ameliorate base flow conditions. The augmentation of stream flows enhances
natural processes, which in turn provide long-term benefits to fish, including resistance to climate change.
Flow enhancement projects have occurred throughout the interior Columbia River basin including
Catherine Creek, Grande Ronde River, Lostine River, Wallowa River, Lemhi River, Salmon River, Okanogan
River, Methow River, Entiat River, Wenatchee River, Yakima River, Satus Creek, Naches River, Deschutes
River, Fifteenmile Creek, Crooked River, White Salmon River, John Day River, Touchet River, Umatilla
River, and Walla Walla River basins.

2.1.2 HABITAT COMPLEXITY
The AA have funded and implemented several different types of wood placement and other instream
structures to improve habitat complexity and floodplain connectivity. Since 2005, the AA have treated 381
miles (613 river kilometers; km) of stream throughout the interior Columbia River basin (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Cumulative miles of improved stream complexity since 2005 (figure modified from ACOE et al. 2015).

The purpose of habitat complexity projects is to improve rearing, spawning, and holding habitat for
salmonids. Specifically, these projects were designed to create pools and increase channel depths, sort
substrates, increase summer and winter cover, provide microhabitat foraging stations, increase high-flow
refugia, improve temperature regimes, and improve surface water and hyporheic exchange. These
projects have been implemented throughout the interior Columbia River basin including Potlatch River,
Lapwai Creek, Catherine Creek, Grande Ronde River, Lostine River, Wallowa River, Asotin Creek, Tucannon
River, Lemhi River, Salmon River, Yankee Fork River, Clearwater River, Okanogan River, Methow River,
Entiat River, Wenatchee River, Yakima River, Naches River, Deschutes River, Klickitat River, Fifteenmile
Creek, John Day River, Touchet River, Umatilla River, and Walla Walla River basins.

2.1.3 RIPARIAN IMPROVEMENT AND PROTECTION
The AA have funded and implemented several riparian enhancement and protection projects. Although
these projects do not provide immediate benefits to fish, they are critically important because they
rehabilitate watershed processes. Unlike streamflow enhancement and placement of instream structures,
which provide more immediate benefits, riparian enhancement projects provide long-term benefits once
the riparian vegetation matures. Since 2005, the AA have treated 15,460 acres (6,256 hectares, ha) of
riparian habitat throughout the interior Columbia River basin (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Cumulative area of riparian habitat improved since 2005 (figure modified from ACOE et al. 2015).

As noted above, the purpose of enhancing riparian habitat is to improve natural processes. Specifically,
riparian enhancement projects were designed and implemented to enhance channel structure, increase
wood recruitment and organic matter retention, increase shade, moderate temperature regimes, filter
fine sediments and pollutants, increase energy sources and fish food production, and moderate low and
high flow conditions. These projects have occurred throughout the interior Columbia River basin including
Potlatch River, Lapwai Creek, Catherine Creek, Grande Ronde River, Joseph Creek, Lostine River, Wallowa
River, Asotin Creek, Tucannon River, Lemhi River, Pahsimeroi River, Salmon River, Secesh River, Yankee
Fork River, Clearwater River, Lochsa River, Lolo Creek, Okanogan River, Methow River, Entiat River,
Wenatchee River, Yakima River, Naches River, Satus Creek, Toppenish River, Deschutes River, Klickitat
River, Rock Creek, Fifteenmile Creek, John Day River, Touchet River, Umatilla River, and Walla Walla River
basins.
It is also important to point out that the AA have protected 61,814 acres (25,010 ha) of riparian habitat
since 2005. The goal of this effort is to protect existing high-quality riparian habitat that provides properly
functioning habitat for salmonids. In many cases, these protection projects were acquired to ameliorate
climate change effects on stream flows and temperatures, and increase salmonid population resilience.
In other cases, acquisitions were purchased to provide opportunities for stream and riparian habitat
enhancement.

2.1.4 FISH ENTRAINMENT
The AA continue to improve and replace irrigation diversion screens to prevent fish entrainment. These
projects have direct and immediate effects on fish survival and abundance. Since 2005, the AA have
improved or replaced 486 irrigation screens throughout the interior Columbia River basin (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Cumulative number of fish screens installed or improved since 2005 (figure modified from ACOE et al.
2015).

Only NMFS-compliant fish screens have been installed. These projects have occurred throughout the
interior Columbia River basin including Lemhi River, Pahsimeroi River, Salmon River, Okanogan River,
Methow River, Entiat River, Wenatchee River, Yakima River, Naches River, Toppenish Creek, Crooked
River, John Day River, Umatilla River, Willow Creek, and Walla Walla River basins.

2.1.5 FISH ACCESS
The AA have funded and implemented fish-passage projects that have opened 3,443 miles (5,541 km) of
stream habitat for ESA-listed salmonids since 2005 (Figure 5). This was accomplished by replacing culverts
and diversion dams that blocked or impeded fish passage. These projects provide immediate benefits by
increasing the spatial structure of affected populations and improving natural processes. Specifically,
these projects were implemented to improve carrying capacity, spatial structure, life-history diversity, and
productivity of listed fish species.
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Figure 5. Cumulative miles of spawning and rearing habitat opened to fish since 2005 (figure modified from ACOE et
al. 2015).

Fish access projects have been implemented throughout the interior Columbia River basin including, but
not limited to, Potlatch River, Lapwai Creek, Catherine Creek, Grande Ronde River, Lostine River, Wallowa
River, Tucannon River, Lemhi River, Pahsimeroi River, Salmon River, Little Salmon River, Yankee Fork River,
Chamberlain Creek, Meadow Creek, Big Creek, Clearwater River, Lochsa River, Lolo Creek, Selway River,
Okanogan River, Methow River, Entiat River, Wenatchee River, Yakima River, Naches River, Toppenish
River, Deschutes River, Klickitat River, Crooked River, Fifteenmile Creek, John Day River, Touchet River,
Umatilla River, and Walla Walla River basins.
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3 Tributary Effectiveness Monitoring
Given the large investment and the number of tributary enhancement actions implemented within the
Columbia River basin each year (see Section 2), it is important to understand which actions provide the
greatest benefits for the cost. Effectiveness monitoring is designed to answer this and other important
management questions. Specifically, effectiveness monitoring is designed to determine whether a given
action or suite of actions achieve the desired effect or goal. Effectiveness monitoring is applied at the
reach (or site) scale to evaluate effectiveness of specific actions (e.g., O’Neal et al. 2016), and at the
population/watershed scale to assess population responses to a suite of actions (Roni et al. 2015c).
Effectiveness monitoring is research oriented in part, as it attempts to discern cause-and-effect
relationships. This type of monitoring is important because it reveals why certain tributary enhancement
actions work in some settings but not in others. It also provides funding entities with information on
benefit/cost ratios and managers with information on what actions or types of actions improve habitat
and biological conditions in certain settings. What follows is a brief description of reach and
population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring, including questions addressed by both types of
effectiveness monitoring, and identification of current effectiveness monitoring projects within the
Columbia River basin.

3.1 Reach-Scale Effectiveness Monitoring
Most habitat projects are implemented at a small scale with defined sets of actions intended to enhance
or improve habitat features or habitat-forming processes (Roni and Beechie 2013). Reach-scale
effectiveness monitoring is concerned with measuring local habitat and fish parameters to determine
whether the actions implemented were effective in creating a desired change in habitat condition and
fish performance. In this case, the focus is on assessing the effects of habitat actions on habitat
characteristics and fish abundance, biomass, growth, movement, habitat use, and/or distribution (e.g.,
Polivka et al. 2015). In most cases, it does not assess the effects of habitat actions on fish survival. This is
because survival is measured at a larger spatial scale (e.g., Paulsen and Fisher 2001, 2005), which requires
a different level of monitoring (see Roni et al. 2015).

3.1.1 QUESTIONS ADDRESSED WITH REACH-SCALE EFFECTIVENESS
MONITORING
Reach-scale effectiveness monitoring is concerned with answering the following management questions.
What are the effects of specific habitat actions on habitat parameters (physical/water quality) that
were the target of the action?
There are many different types of habitat actions that can be implemented to address specific
habitat impairments or ecological concerns. This question addresses which of those actions
effected a positive change in fish passage, fish entrainment, instream structure (e.g., pool area,
large wood debris, habitat complexity), off-channel habitat, fine sediments, water quality, stream
flows, nutrient enhancement, and riparian habitat. If the action did not produce a positive change
in the habitat parameter, it will not translate into a positive fish response.
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What is the effect of specific habitat actions on fish distribution and abundance or biomass at the project
scale?
The purpose of this question is to determine if the fish responded favorably to the habitat action.
Specifically, this question determines if actions to improve fish passage, fish entrainment,
instream structure, off-channel habitat, fine sediments, water quality, stream flows, nutrient
enhancement, and riparian habitat increased fish abundance or biomass and distribution.
What are the most cost-effective actions for specific habitat impairments or limiting factors?
For a given habitat impairment or ecological concern, it is likely that more than one type of habitat
action will effect a similar change in habitat condition and fish abundance or biomass. Therefore,
this question determines which of those actions is the least expensive to implement. Answers to
this question will provide benefit/cost ratios for different types of habitat actions.
What are the relationships between fish responses (abundance or biomass) to habitat enhancement
and the range in response of specific habitat parameters (e.g., number of pools, volume of woody debris,
etc.)?
Because well-designed reach-scale effectiveness monitoring plans include before-after (BA)
comparisons or extensive post-treatment (control-treatment) comparisons at many sites,
researchers will be able to collect fish data under a range of habitat conditions and seasons. This
high level of replication allows one to examine differences among sites and seasons, and allows
development of relationships between fish abundance or biomass and differing levels of key
habitat parameters. For example, previous studies have found a strong correlation between the
change in pool area or pieces of pool-forming wood and coho and steelhead response to
enhancement, indicating that those sites where wood or boulder placement was the most intense
and increased pool area the most had the largest increase in fish densities (Roni and Quinn 2001;
Roni et al. 2006b).
Answers to the questions above give program implementers the information they need to identify costeffective actions for addressing specific habitat impairments and ecological concerns. Habitat status and
trend monitoring data reveal what factors are currently impaired in specific locations; data from action
effectiveness monitoring is designed to reveal which actions are most appropriate for addressing the
habitat impairments.

3.1.2 NUMBER AND LOCATION OF REACH-SCALE EFFECTIVENESS
MONITORING PROJECTS
We identified over 50 papers or reports providing information on reach-scale monitoring projects that
have been implemented within the Columbia River basin during the last two decades (see Appendix 1).
The AA have been a major source of funding for many of these monitoring programs. These projects are
located throughout the Columbia River basin, with most reach-scale monitoring occurring within the
White Salmon, Sandy, Wind, Okanogan, Methow, Entiat, Wenatchee, Yakama, Klickitat, Walla Walla,
Salmon, Lemhi, Potlatch, South Fork Clearwater, Lolo, Tucannon, Umatilla, John Day, and Grande Ronde
watersheds. There are several projects throughout the basin that include photo-points to assess
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effectiveness and likely others that have not formally reported their results and are not readily available.
We did not include these projects in our assessment.

3.2 Population/Watershed-Scale Effectiveness
Monitoring
Because the FCRPS BiOp calls for implementing habitat actions that will increase fish performance in
certain populations, it is therefore important to assess the cumulative effects of habitat actions on fish
performance (e.g., abundance, distribution, productivity, and survival) at the watershed or population
scale. For example, there are Chinook populations (e.g., Pahsimeroi, Yankee Fork, Upper Grande Ronde,
Catherine Creek, and Entiat) that have relatively large survival gaps that need to be filled with habitat
actions (NMFS 2008). Population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring, also known as intensively
monitored watershed (IMW), is designed to measure benefits associated with tributary habitat actions at
the watershed or population scale.3 Although this level of effectiveness monitoring measures benefits at
the watershed or population scale, unless coupled with reach-scale effectiveness monitoring,
population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring cannot by itself determine the effects of specific
habitat actions on populations if more than one type of action is implemented. Therefore, wherever
possible, reach-scale effectiveness monitoring should occur within populations in which watershed-scale
effectiveness monitoring also occurs. Using causal-comparative approaches, one can then determine
which actions had the greatest effect on fish performance at the population scale.

3.2.1 QUESTIONS ADDRESSED WITH POPULATION/WATERSHED-SCALE
EFFECTIVENESS MONITORING
Population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring is concerned with answering the following
management questions.
What are the effects of habitat actions on overall watershed habitat quality and quantity?
Implementing habitat actions to address survival gaps should result in improvements in the
overall quality and capacity of the habitat within the watershed or population. This question
addresses the cumulative effect of all habitat actions implemented within the watershed or
population. If the suite of actions implemented within the watershed or population do not
improve overall habitat quality, it is unlikely that survival or capacity will increase at a watershed
scale.
What are the effects of habitat actions on fish performance at a watershed or population level?
Answers to this question will determine if fish abundance, distribution, and/or survival increased
because of the implementation of habitat actions within the watershed or population. Success is
determined by comparing fish metrics to a reference watershed, baseline conditions, or desired
future conditions. These comparisons are needed to determine whether it was the
implementation of habitat actions and not some other extraneous factor that caused the increase
in fish performance.

3

In this document, we use population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring and intensively monitored watershed (IMW) interchangeably.
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Which actions contributed most to the increase in fish performance at the watershed scale?
As noted earlier, without reach-scale effectiveness monitoring, population/watershed-scale
effectiveness monitoring cannot determine which action contributed most to a change in survival
if more than one habitat action type was implemented (Roni et al. 2015c).
What are the relationships between fish performance and overall habitat quality?
Because most watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring plans include BA comparisons,
researchers will be able to collect fish performance data under a range of habitat conditions. Thus,
data from watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring should provide researchers with data that
can be used to develop relationships between changes in habitat quality and fish performance.
The results from both reach-scale and population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring efforts help
managers determine if the habitat actions are providing the expected fish benefits and which actions
contributed most to the benefits. It is possible that one may find a positive benefit at the reach scale, but
not at the watershed or population scale. This may be due to other confounding factors including other
uncontrolled or unaccounted-for management activities, the scale of the action, the amount of
enhancement, or other factors limiting the population at a broader scale. Under this scenario, managers
will need to evaluate results from population and habitat status and trend monitoring. By considering all
the monitoring data in concert, managers should be able to determine if other factors confounded the
effects of habitat actions. Alternatively, reach-scale benefits may not translate into population-scale
benefits because the amount of enhancement that occurred in the watershed was not large enough to
produce a population-level response. Under this scenario, if only a small percentage of the watershed has
been improved, fish performance may have increased at a reach scale, but when rolled up to a watershed
scale the increase in performance is not large enough to be measured at a population scale. In fact, one
study indicated that more than 20% of a watershed would need to be improved to measure a
population/watershed-scale response to enhancement (Roni et al. 2010). Finally, it is possible that some
reaches could show positive increases in fish, but a bottleneck or limiting factor exists in a downstream
reach that causes mortality.
Answers to the questions above provide implementers with information to identify the most effective
actions for addressing habitat impairments at the watershed or population scale.

3.2.2 NUMBER AND LOCATION OF POPULATION/WATERSHED-SCALE
EFFECTIVENESS MONITORING PROJECTS
Because of the cost of population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring, fewer monitoring projects
of this type have been implemented within the Columbia River basin. Bennett et al. (2016) identified 17
IMWs within the Pacific Northwest; nine of those are in the Columbia River basin (Table 2). We also
located an additional IMW completed in Fish Creek (Clackamas Basin) in the mid-1990s (Reeves et al.
1997). The AA have been a major funding source for most of those in the Columbia River basin.
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Table 2. Summary of intensively monitored watersheds (IMWs) within the Pacific Northwest (table from Bennett et
al. (2016) with modifications). LWD = large woody debris, ELJ = engineered log jam. Fish Creek data are from Reeves
et al. (1997).
YEAR STARTED
IMW NAME

MONITOR

ECOREGION

ENHANCE

BASIN/
WATERSHEDS

FOCAL
SPECIES

MAGNITUDE
ENHANCEMENT
OF
TESTED
TREATMENT

Within Columbia River Basin

Asotin

Bridge

Entiat

2008

2005

2003

2012

Columbia
Plateau

Lower Snake/
Charley,
North Fork
and South
Fork Asotin

2009

Blue
Mountains

John Day/
Bridge Creek

2012

North
Cascades

Upper
Columbia/
Entiat

LWD

550 wood
structures in
12 km

Beaver dams

121 beaver
dam analog
structures in
4 km

Chinook,
steelhead

ELJ, floodplain
reconnection

35 ELJ
structures,
1.9 km
reconnected
side channels

Upper
Salmon/
Lemhi River

Chinook,
steelhead

Reconnected
275 km of
Barrier removal
tributary
habitat
500 LWD
LWD, floodplain
structures in
reconnection
> 12km

Steelhead

Steelhead

Lemhi

2007

2009

Middle
Rockies

Fish Creek

1982

1986

Central
Cascades

Clackamas/
Willamette

Chinook,
coho,
steelhead

2010

Coast Range

Lower
Columbia/
Mill,
Abernathy,
and German
creeks

Chinook,
coho,
steelhead

Nutrient
addition,
floodplain
reconnection,
LWD

Nutrient
enhancement
in 27 km

2012

Columbia
Plateau

Upper
Columbia/
Methow

Bull trout,
Chinook,
steelhead

ELJ, floodplain
reconnection

Wood
placement,
floodplain
channels

Blue
Mountains

John Day/
Middle Fork
John Day
River

ELJ, floodplain
connection,
LWD

200 ELJ, 600
pieces of
LWD in 12
km, 13 km
reconnected
side channels

Lower Columbia

Methow

Middle Fork John
Day

2003

2009

2004

2007
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YEAR STARTED
IMW NAME

Potlatch

Wind

MONITOR

2005

2000

ECOREGION

ENHANCE

2009

2009

BASIN/
WATERSHEDS

FOCAL
SPECIES

MAGNITUDE
ENHANCEMENT
OF
TESTED
TREATMENT

Columbia
Plateau

Clearwater/
Potlatch River

Steelhead

Barrier
removal, flow
increase, LWD

33 km new
access,
improved
flow, 200
wood
structures in
5 km

Cascades

Lower
Columbia/
Wind River,
Trout and
Panther
creeks

Steelhead

Barrier
removal, LWD

Removal of
partial 7.5 m
barrier dam

Coho,
cutthroat,
steelhead

LWD, floodplain
reconnection

51 pools, 21
alcoves

Bull trout,
salmon,
steelhead

Barrier removal
(30 m dam)

Access to 30
km

LWD, barrier
removal,
floodplain
reconnection

Wood
placement
>200 pieces
in 4 km, 2
bridges and 6
culverts
replaced

Outside Columbia River Basin

Alsea

Elwha

Hood Canal
Complex

Keogh

1988

2000

2003

1995

1990/91

Coast Range

Northern
Oregon
Coast/
Alsea and
Nestucca

2011

Strait of
Georgia/
Puget
Lowland

Puget Sound/
Elwha River

Strait of
Georgia/
Puget
Lowland

Puget Sound/
Little
Anderson, Big
Beef,
Seabeck,
Stavis creeks

2007

2003
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Coast Range

Keogh River,
Waukwaas
River

Coho,
steelhead

Coho,
steelhead

Nutrients
added to
mainstem
and several
Road
tributaries,
decommission- 500 instream
ing, boulder,
structures, 7
LWD, and
off-channel
nutrient
ponds,
additions
extensive
road
stabilization
and
deactivation
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YEAR STARTED
IMW NAME

Pudding

Skagit

Strait of Juan de
Fuca

Tenmile

MONITOR

2006

2005

2003

1991

ENHANCE

2015

2000

2007

1996
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ECOREGION

BASIN/
WATERSHEDS

Northern
California
Coast/
Coast Range
Pudding
Creek, Caspar
and Noyo
rivers
Strait of
Georgia/
Puget
Lowland

Puget Sound/
Skagit River

Puget Sound/
East Twin
River, West
Coast Range
Twin River,
and Deep
Creek

Coast Range

Northern
Oregon
Coast/
Tenmile,
Cummins,
Mill creeks

FOCAL
SPECIES

MAGNITUDE
ENHANCEMENT
OF
TESTED
TREATMENT

Coho,
steelhead

LWD

375 pieces
LWD in 9 km

Chinook

Estuary
reconnection

Reconnected
540 hectares
of estuary

Coho,
steelhead,
cutthroat

LWD, floodplain
reconnection

273 inchannel
structures
(1997-2004)

LWD

Wood
placement,
241 conifers
in 11 km

Coho,
steelhead,
cutthroat
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4 Responses at the Reach Scale
Many types of enhancement actions are being implemented within the Columbia River basin and
worldwide. In general, the goal of these actions is to improve habitat quantity and quality, fish
populations, and macroinvertebrate production. In this section, we describe the effects of the following
types of enhancement actions: fish passage, instream structures, off-channel/floodplain habitat, riparian
improvement, sediment reduction, flow augmentation, nutrient enhancement, and acquisition and
protection projects (Table 3).
Table 3. Habitat improvement categories and subcategories, and the number of studies that examined this type of
enhancement.
PROJECT CATEGORY

SUBCATEGORY

NUMBER OF STUDIES

Fish Passage

Barrier Removal
Entrainment

56

Instream Structures

Large wood and boulder placement
Engineered Logjams
Gravel addition
Beaver enhancement structures

254

Off-Channel/Floodplain Habitat

Reconnection
Levee Removal/Setback
Side Channel and Pond Construction/Creation
Channel Enhancement/Re-meandering

133

Riparian Improvement

Riparian Plantings and Silviculture Treatment
Riparian Fencing and Grazing
Invasive Species Control

77

Sediment Reduction

Road
Agricultural practices

33

Flow Augmentation

Water release or improvement
Irrigation improvement

24

Nutrient Enhancement

Salmon carcasses or carcass analogs
Organic or inorganic nutrient addition

38

Acquisition and Protection

Land acquisition, lease, or easement

1

These projects are designed to address specific limiting factors. In some cases, a given enhancement
action may address more than one limiting factor (e.g., riparian enhancement). In many cases,
enhancement actions are implemented to improve natural processes (e.g., improve stream flows,
sediment dynamics, and floodplain connectivity) and therefore generally address more than one limiting
factor. What follows is a summary of results from published and unpublished reports documenting the
effectiveness of each major action type identified in Table 3.
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4.1 Literature Review
We conducted a comprehensive review of published and unpublished literature on the effectiveness of
habitat improvements. Three comprehensive reviews of published literature have been completed
previously (Roni et al. 2002, 2008, 2014). The first—Roni et al. (2002)—focused primarily on regional
literature, while the second—Roni et al. (2008)—reviewed literature published throughout North America,
Europe, and elsewhere. The latter examined 345 papers that reported the results of effectiveness
monitoring of various habitat improvement techniques. The third—Roni et al. (2014)—supplemented the
two previous reviews with other papers and technical reports that were published between 2006 and early
2013. That effort examined an additional 65 papers or reports, resulting in a total of 410 published studies.
In this report, we build upon these three reviews by examining published and unpublished reports that
have been written since 2013.
We searched for additional published papers and reports using Google Scholar and the following search
terms: stream restoration, restoration effectiveness, stream OR river AND restoration OR rehabilitation,
livestock grazing OR removal and stream OR riparian OR river restoration, culvert OR dam OR barrier AND
removal AND stream OR river, road AND restoration OR removal AND river OR stream OR improvement
AND stream OR river, land acquisition OR land protection OR conservation easements AND stream
restoration OR river restoration, stream OR river OR watershed AND restoration OR rehabilitation AND
sediment reduction, instream flow AND restoration OR augmentation, nutrient OR carcass AND addition
OR enrichment AND stream OR river, conservation easements AND river OR stream AND effectiveness. We
limited our searches to the years 2010 to 2016 in order to identify literature not identified in previous
reviews. Moreover, because Roni et al. (2014) did not look at nutrient addition, but Roni et al. (2008) did,
we searched for literature related to nutrient enrichment or carcass addition published from 2005 to 2016
in order to update the Roni et al. (2008) review. We purposefully searched for 3 or 4 years before Roni et
al. (2014) and before Roni et al. (2008; for literature regarding nutrients) to ensure that any papers that
might not yet have been indexed in library databases and might have been overlooked by previous reviews
were captured. Because Google Scholar often returns dozens of pages of results in order of relevance, we
examined relevant literature in the first 10 pages of hits for each search.
We examined each paper or report to assess its relevance to our objectives and questions. The criteria we
used for relevance were: (1) the paper must describe results from monitoring and evaluation of
enhancement actions and (2) the paper must provide quantitative information on physical and biological
response to enhancement. In all cases, we were careful to use the author’s written conclusions in
evaluating project outcome. We did not include other literature reviews on effectiveness (e.g., Roni et al.
2002, 2008, 2014, 2015b) unless they conducted some type of meta-analyses (e.g., Stewart et al. 2009;
Whiteway et al. 2010; Kail et al. 2015). We excluded literature reviews from our list of literature on
enhancement effectiveness, because they reviewed many of the papers we examined and typically
summarized findings verbally.
We did not attempt a quantitative evaluation using some form of statistical meta-analysis to determine the
magnitude of biological or physical responses. This is because only a small subset of studies provided all
the information required for such an analysis (e.g., data, sample sizes, variance). For example, Stewart et
al. (2009) used a meta-analysis approach to evaluate the effectiveness of engineered instream structures
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on salmonid abundance. Of the 152 studies they evaluated, only 14-17 studies met the criteria4 for their
meta-analysis. Although we did not conduct our own meta-analysis, we summarize results from those who
did.
Because the abstracts for many papers do not provide specific quantitative results, we created an
annotated bibliography for each paper summarizing the key findings and, where appropriate, reporting
quantitative changes in physical and biological parameters. We paid attention to changes in fish habitat
and fish abundance (e.g., density and number). We provide the annotated bibliography by enhancement
type in Appendix 1.
Using the above searches and criteria, we identified an additional 209 papers for a total of 617 papers or
reports that examined enhancement effectiveness. Of the more than 600 papers we located, most were
from the United States or Europe; 56 were from studies in the Columbia River basin and the majority were
published in the last 20 years (Figure 6). This is consistent with literature on enhancement in general, which
has been shown to have increased dramatically in recent years (Schiff et al. 2011; Newcomer-Johnson et
al. 2016).

Figure 6. Total number of studies located and their country of origin (Top) and total number of studies by
year (Bottom). A total of 56 publications reported on studies conducted in the Columbia River basin.

4

Criteria required for inclusion in the meta-analysis included rivers and streams containing salmonids, enhancement must use wood or wood
structures to improve habitat, response must be reported as change in fish abundance, and studies must use appropriate spatial and/or temporal
controls and replication (including estimates of means, standard deviations, and samples sizes).
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4.2 Fish and Habitat responses
We summarized the results of these papers for each of the major categories of enhancement including:
fish passage, instream structures, off-channel/floodplain, riparian improvement, sediment reduction, flow
augmentation, nutrient enrichment, and acquisition and protection. Where appropriate, we separated
results by other sub-categories of enhancement and highlighted results specific to the Columbia River
basin. Few if any studies have compared different types of instream enhancement techniques, but Roni
et al. (2010) summarized mean response of coho and steelhead to projects evaluated by NOAA in western
Washington and Oregon (Figure 7). A goal of BPA’s Action Effectiveness Monitoring Program is to provide
a summary graph similar to Figure 7 for the Columbia River basin.

Figure 7. Mean increase in coho salmon, steelhead, and Chinook salmon smolts reported from different types of
habitat improvement examined by Roni et al. 2010. Note that data are from coastal streams in western Washington
and Oregon and that Chinook data were only available for constructed logjams in the Elwha River.

4.2.1 FISH PASSAGE
We located a total of 56 studies that examined the effectiveness of removal of fish passage barriers (i.e.,
dams, impassible culverts). Thirty-four of these were new studies not reviewed in Roni et al. (2014) and
12 of these 56 studies occurred in the Columbia River basin (Scully et al. 1990; Martens and Connolly 2010;
Walters and Tullos 2010; Tetra Tech 2010; Major et al. 2012; Weigel et al. 2013; Tullos et al. 2014; Hatten
et al. 2015; O’Neal et al. 2016; Pace et al. 2010). The dramatic increase in the number of studies published
in the last 5 years highlights the increasing frequency of the removal of dams and other artificial fish
passage barriers.
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Studies evaluating the effectiveness of projects that have removed impassable culverts/dams or have
installed fish passage structures in North America and elsewhere have consistently shown rapid
colonization by fishes, with colonization time positively correlated with distance of nearby source
populations and the abundance of the source populations (Burdick and Hightower 2006; Stanley et al.
2007; Roni et al. 2008; Zitek et al. 2008; Nakamura and Komiyama 2010; Pess et al. 2012b; Roni et al.
2013). The success of fish passage through culverts and fish passage structures depends on appropriate
design and installation (e.g., slope, width, length, percent the culvert is countersunk), as well as regular
maintenance (Price et al. 2010). The benefits to fish populations from the removal of culverts, small dams,
and other migration barriers have been well documented in North America, Europe, and Asia (See
Appendix 1). Studies show that fish typically migrate upstream and colonize new habitats rapidly (e.g.,
Burdick and Hightower 2006; Stanley et al. 2007; Kiffney et al. 2009; Nakamura and Komiyama 2010; Pess
et al. 2012b; Roni et al. 2013; Hogg et al. 2015). For example, the installation of a fish passage structure
on a water diversion dam on the Cedar River in Washington State resulted in the recolonization of newly
accessible habitat by juvenile and adult salmon and steelhead within 5 years (Kiffney et al. 2009; Pess et
al. 2011).
Studies from the Columbia River basin have shown responses similar to studies in other regions. For
example, Martens and Connolly (2010) and Weigel et al. (2013) demonstrated rapid movement and
recolonization byf Chinook salmon, steelhead, and other fishes after improved passage at irrigation
diversions in the Methow River basin. Similarly, evaluation of culvert removal projects in Washington
State, including two sites in the Columbia River basin, have indicated increases in juvenile coho salmon
numbers within 2 years of culvert removal or replacement (Tetra Tech 2010; O’Neal et al. 2016). In an
evaluation of fish numbers above and below former impassible culverts at 32 sites in the interior Columbia
River basin, no differences were detected in numbers of steelhead or other salmonids above and below
formerly impassable barriers (preliminary results for AEM Program; NOAA and CFS unpublished data). This
suggests culvert replacement has been effective in allowing juvenile salmonids access to formerly blocked
habitat. Most other studies on barrier removal in the Columbia River basin have focused on physical
impacts of dam removal and routing of sediment, and have documented rapid aggradation and channel
changes following the removal of Condit (White Salmon River), Marmot (Sandy River), and other dams in
the Columbia River basin (Harris and Evans 2010; Walters and Tullos 2010; Major et al. 2012; Tullos et al.
2014). Hatten et al. (2015) also examined influences on Chinook spawning habitat in the first 3 years
following removal of Condit Dam and found that, despite continued channel movement with dramatic
increases in sediment supply, Chinook spawning habitat has increased by more than 45%.
Most studies either in the Columbia River basin or abroad have focused on the removal of complete
barriers to migration, while many culverts and some low-head dams may only be partial barriers to
migration—that is, they are barriers only during some flows, seasons, or years or for some life stages.
Replacing partial barriers can be successful as well, but such projects are more difficult to evaluate and
thus less frequently evaluated. In addition, barrier removal is not without some short-term impacts. For
example, short-term negative effects of dam removal have been reported on macroinvertebrate
abundance (Hansen and Hayes 2012; Chiu et al. 2013) and fish habitat such as fine sediment and poolriffle ratio (East et al. 2015; Hatten et al. 2015), particularly if large amounts of sediment have been stored
behind the dam. However, reviews of the effectiveness of different types of habitat improvement
techniques have consistently ranked barrier removal as the most effective methods for increasing fish
numbers and a highest priority habitat improvement measure for salmon, steelhead, and other stream
fishes (Roni et al. 2002, 2008, 2014). The rate at which salmon and trout recolonize these habitats,
however, is highly dependent on the amount and quality of habitat upstream of the barrier and the size
of the downstream or nearby source population (number of salmon or trout returning that could colonize
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habitat) (Pess et al. 2008, 2012b; O’Neal et al. 2016). Compliance monitoring and periodic maintenance
are often used to ensure that fish passage structures or new culverts function properly and meet original
design criteria.

4.2.1.1 ENTRAINMENT
Most monitoring of screening projects is compliance monitoring rather than effectiveness monitoring,
with a focus on whether installation or upgrading screens has reduced entrainment of fish into irrigation
or water withdrawal systems. We located no additional studies on entrainment other than the two
reviewed by Roni et al. (2014); both studies were in the Columbia River basin. One found that the projects
sampled exceeded most (80%) of the NOAA criteria for screening projects (Tetra Tech 2010) and that
continued compliance monitoring of these entrainment projects is recommended as screens need
periodic cleaning and maintenance to retain their efficiency. In the second study, Walters et al. (2012)
found that the estimated cumulative effect of unscreened diversions in the Lemhi River could be a loss of
71.1% of out-migrating Chinook salmon smolts due to entrainment. The Lemhi has undergone an
extensive screening program and most diversions encountered by Chinook salmon have been screened.
The modeling by Walters et al. (2012) suggests that this screening program has potentially reduced
Chinook mortality due to entrainment to 1.9%.

4.2.2 INSTREAM STRUCTURES
The placement of instream structures such as logs, logjams, cover structures or boulders, and gravel
addition are some of the oldest and most common methods of increasing pool area, habitat complexity,
and spawning and rearing habitat (Roni et al. 2013). Most of the published literature on enhancement
effectiveness is related to placement of large woody debris (LWD) and other instream structures (Roni et
al. 2008, 2015b). For example, of the 617 published evaluations of effectiveness that we reviewed and
summarized in Appendix 1, 253 examined placement of instream structures, including 44 new references
since Roni et al. (2014). Most of the 253 studies focused on the effects of such actions on salmonid fishes,
particularly coho salmon, steelhead/rainbow trout, brown trout, Atlantic salmon, or other salmonids.
Most studies have shown a positive response for habitat and salmonid fishes. More than half of these
studies were on the placement of LWD or other log structures, and most of these showed a positive
response (increased abundance) for juvenile salmonids (Figure 8). The lack of response or small decrease
in abundance reported in some studies appear to be largely because watershed processes (e.g., sediment,
water quality, etc.) were not addressed, monitoring had not occurred long enough to show results, or the
treatments resulted in little change in physical habitat (Roni et al. 2013). This emphasizes the need for
enhancing processes (process-based enhancement) prior to or in conjunction with habitat improvement
(Roni et al. 2002, 2008; Beechie et al. 2010; Roni and Beechie 2013).
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Figure 8. Proportion of published studies on wood placement that reported positive, negative, or non-change
(equivocal) in physical habitat, fish (juvenile and adult salmonids, or non-salmonids), and macroinvertebrate density
or diversity. Number of studies (n) was 83, 67, 33, 17 and 21 for habitat, juvenile salmonids, adult salmonids, nonsalmonids and macroinvertebrates, respectively. Note that some studies reported different responses for multiple
species and life stages and thus contribute counts to more than one category. From Roni et al. (2015b).

4.2.2.1 WOODY DEBRIS PLACEMENT
Several studies throughout the world have documented positive improvements in physical habitat,
including pool area and number and diversity following placement of a variety of LWD including single
logs, multiple logs, and combinations of log and wood structures (see reviews by Roni et al. 2002, 2008,
2014, as well as recent papers by Carah et al. 2014; Jones et al. 2014; Roni et al. 2015b; Elosegi et al.
2016a; and Louhi et al. 2016). Wood placement has also been shown to be effective at increasing pool
area and habitat complexity, resulting in increased densities of juvenile coho salmon and, to a lesser
extent, steelhead, cutthroat trout, and other species that rear in freshwater for several months (Roni and
Quinn 2001; Roni et al. 2002, 2008). This was confirmed by a recent meta-analysis of published studies on
large wood placement by Whiteway et al. (2010) and a comprehensive review of the state of knowledge
on placement of wood in streams by Roni et al. (2015b). Constructed logjams have also been shown to be
useful for creating habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon, coho salmon, steelhead, and other fishes (Abbe
et al. 2002; Roni et al. 2002, 2008; Pess et al. 2012a; Nagayama et al. 2008). For example, monitoring of
constructed logjams in the Grays River (a lower Columbia River tributary) reported improvements in pool
area, habitat complexity, and fish numbers following logjam construction (Hanrahan and Vernon 2011).
In addition to improvements in physical habitat, the structures themselves have been shown to trap
organic material and boost production of aquatic insects, thus not only providing habitat but also a food
source (Coe et al. 2006, 2009). Less research has focused on adult salmon use of instream structures, but
several studies have shown benefits for spawning Chinook salmon and steelhead (Merz and Setka 2004;
Roni et al. 2008; Senter and Pasternack 2011), as well as for juvenile Chinook growth (Utz et al. 2012).
While a few studies have examined juvenile Chinook salmon and steelhead response to placement of
instream structures, most studies in the Pacific Northwest have focused on coho salmon and coastal
streams. BPA is actively addressing the effects of instream structures on juvenile Chinook salmon and
steelhead in the Columbia River basin.
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Increasingly, LWD placement is being used to aggrade channels and to assist in reconnection of floodplain
habitats. It is also assumed that the increased hyporheic exchange produced from LWD placement will
lower stream temperature and ameliorate impacts of climate change, although this has not been
documented in the published literature. Given the increasing use of LWD to assist in floodplain
reconnection in the Columbia River basin, this is an area that could benefit from additional monitoring
and evaluation.

4.2.2.2 GRAVEL ADDITION
Habitat improvement efforts also include adding gravel to a stream reach. The addition of gravel or
placement of structures to trap gravel can lead to the creation of suitable salmon and steelhead spawning
habitat. Several studies have shown increased numbers of salmon and steelhead redds or spawners
following gravel addition (e.g., Merz et al. 2004; Roni et al. 2008; McManamay et al. 2010; Zeug et al.
2014). Studies on gravel additions below dams suggest that salmon successfully reproduce in placed
gravels and macroinvertebrates quickly colonize new gravels (Merz et al. 2004; Merz and Chan 2005). A
recent study by Sellheim et al. (2016) demonstrated not only improved instream habitat conditions, but
also increased floodplain habitat and, more importantly, increased juvenile Chinook and steelhead
abundance following gravel placement. Gravel additions are less likely to lead to improvements in
spawning habitat, spawning numbers, and reproductive success of salmonids in areas with low velocities
and high levels of fine sediment (Iversen et al. 1993; Roni et al. 2013). Other methods to create or improve
spawning habitat (e.g., fine sediment traps, gravel cleaning) have met with only short-lived improvements
or little success because high levels of fine sediment often overwhelm them (Roni et al. 2013; Sternecker
et al. 2015). Similarly, the benefits of gravel addition at improving spawning habitat are likely to be short
lived if gravel is not periodically added or the natural delivery of sediment and gravel restored.

4.2.2.3 BEAVER ENHANCEMENT STRUCTURES
A relatively new type of instream habitat improvement is the addition of structures to enhance beaver
populations. The importance of beaver for creating habitat for coho salmon has been well documented
(Reeves et al. 1989; Roni et al. 2008). Recent work in Bridge Creek, a tributary to the John Day River, has
demonstrated the importance of beaver in restoring floodplain habitat and creating habitat for steelhead
and Chinook salmon in interior Columbia River tributaries (Pollock et al. 2007, 2012; Bouwes et al. 2016b).
Projects that reintroduce beaver, install instream structures, or add food to entice beaver to construct
dams or colonize a stream reach have gained popularity in the last decade (DeVries et al. 2012). Studies
in North America and Europe have shown that where beavers are reintroduced and protected from
harvest or predators, and where a suitable beaver food source exists, the beaver rapidly recolonize and
modify stream habitats. “Beaver support structures” or “beaver dam analogs,” such as those constructed
on Bridge Creek in the John Day watershed, can lead to construction of beaver dams and aggradation of
incised channels, increased side channels, floodplain areas, and groundwater levels (DeVries et al. 2012;
Pollock et al. 2012; Bouwes et al. 2016b). Moreover, recently published results from Bridge Creek show
increased density, survival, and production of juvenile steelhead following addition of beaver support
structures (Bouwes et al. 2016b). Indeed, juvenile steelhead production increased 175% in the treatment
stream relative to a control stream.

4.2.2.4 COLUMBIA RIVER BASIN STUDIES
Of all the studies on instream enhancement we located, 16 were either entirely in or included sites in the
Columbia River basin (Viola et al. 1991; Frissell and Nawa 1992; Beschta et al. 1995; Chapman et al. 1995;
Roper et al. 1998; Schmetterling and Pierce 1999; D’Aoust and Millar 2000; Paulsen and Fisher 2005;
DeVries et al. 2012; Pierce et al. 2013; ISEMP/CHaMP 2015; Polivka et al. 2015; O’Neal et al. 2015; Roni et
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al. 2015b; Bennett et al. 2016; Bouwes et al 2016a, b). Similar to studies in other parts of the U.S. and
world, early studies focused on physical stability of structures (e.g., Frissell and Nawa 1992; Roper et al.
1998; Schmetterling and Pierce 1999; D’Aoust and Millar 2000), while later studies focused more on fish
response. Frissell and Nawa (1992) is one of the most widely cited papers related to the failure of
instreams structures, but more recent studies by Roper et al. (1998), Schmetterling and Pierce (1999), and
D’Aoust and Millar (2000) all showed stability rates of instream structures of 84 to 90%. Studies on fish
response to instream enhancement in the Columbia Basin have produced a variety of results. While some
studies have shown increases in trout numbers following enhancement (Viola et al. 1991; Pierce et al.
2013), others have produced mixed results or require additional monitoring (Paulsen and Fisher 2005;
ISEMP/CHaMP 2015; Bennett et al. 2016; O’Neal et al. 2016). For example, Paulsen and Fisher (2005) used
a modeling approach and a large dataset on spring Chinook parr-to-smolt survival and found that survival
correlated positively with habitat actions, although a variety of other co-variates prevented them from
separating the influence of habitat actions from other actions that may be influencing survival. The
evaluation of beaver enhancement structures is unique to the Columbia River basin. This work has shown
large improvements not only for instream and floodplain habitat but also juvenile steelhead numbers and
survival (see Bouwes et al. 2016b). Other watershed-scale monitoring studies either have not shown
responses yet or are faced with several challenges that may make it difficult for them to detect a response
(Roni et al. 2015b; Bennett et al. 2016). Polivka et al. (2015) reported similar densities of fish in improved
(constructed) and natural pools, and that increased densities in improved pools were not due to
colonization or “attraction” of fish from unimproved areas. This is consistent with other studies that have
suggested that placement of LWD and other instream structures do not simply attract fish but also lead
to increases in fish numbers (Roni et al. 2015b).

4.2.2.5 FACTORS LIMITING SUCCESS OF INSTREAM STRUCTURES
Several factors appear to limit the success of in-channel projects. The most important appear to be
assuring that upstream and watershed processes including sediment and water quality have been
addressed, whether habitat complexity or pool area is limiting fish production, and the intensity of habitat
improvement (Roni et al. 2013). Moreover, most of these studies have focused on smaller streams (<20
m bankfull width), and on local or reach-scale effectiveness. While some work has been recently published
(Utz et al. 2012), managers would benefit from information on responses of techniques used in larger
rivers and responses at the watershed-scale or population-level. The total amount or extent of
enhancement is also an important factor, as modeling suggests that monitoring to detect population-level
responses to enhancement may require restoring 20% or more of the habitat in a watershed (Roni et al.
2010).

4.2.3 OFF-CHANNEL/FLOODPLAIN HABITAT
Floodplain enhancement has become an increasing common approach to improve habitat both because
floodplains are important habitats for a variety of fish and wildlife, and because they are areas of intense
development by humans. More specifically, larger streams that have floodplains are typically those that
are most important for listed Chinook salmon. They also historically provided extensive rearing areas for
coho salmon, steelhead and other salmonids. We located 133 references related to various types of
floodplain enhancement including 51 references in addition to those located by Roni et al. 2014. This
reflects the increasing common nature of floodplain enhancement globally. Much of this literature has
come out of Europe in recent years and reflects their emphasis and expertise on restoring their rivers and
floodplains. We located at total of seven studies in the Columbia River basin (Richards et al. 1992; Clayton
2002; Klein et al. 2007; Levell and Chang 2008; Tetra Tech 2010; Pierce et al. 2014; O’Neal et al. 2016). In
previous reviews, floodplain or off-channel habitat enhancement were categorized into four major
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categories including reconnecting existing habitats (ponds, side channels, or wetlands), removing levees
or setting back levees to allow re-meandering of channel or reconnection with floodplain, constructing
ponds or side channels, and restoring meanders. We maintain these four categories as they continue to
be important in the Columbia River basin. However, it is clear that many floodplain projects and much of
the literature in recent years include a mix of these different techniques.

4.2.3.1 RECONNECTION
Similar to studies examining dam or culvert removal, studies on effectiveness of floodplain habitat
reconnection have consistently shown rapid recolonization of newly accessible habitats by salmonids and
other fishes (Sommer et al. 2001; Roni et al. 2008). Reconnected floodplain ponds, side channels, and
wetlands have proven to be effective at providing habitat for juvenile salmonids such as coho salmon and
Chinook salmon (Richards et al. 1992; Henning et al. 2006; Roni et al. 2008). For example, former mining
dredge ponds reconnected to the Yankee Fork of the Salmon River, Idaho, have similar densities of
juvenile Chinook salmon to natural floodplain habitats (Richards et al. 1992). Which salmonid species
benefit the most from reconnection of floodplain habitats (natural or artificial) largely depends on the
streamflow, depth, morphology, and water source; ponds and wetlands with little flow were used mostly
by coho salmon, while surface-water-fed side channels were generally more effective for Chinook salmon
and various trout species (Pess et al. 2008).
While reconnecting floodplain habitats has direct and positive effects on fishes, it also has important
consequences for the health and productivity of rivers and their floodplains. Connectivity of floodplain
habitats is a key factor driving productivity of floodplain habitat for salmon and other fishes (Bellmore et
al. 2013; Paillex et al. 2015), and floodplain reconnection can lead to an increase in rheophilic (attracted
to fast water) macroinvertebrate species (Castella et al. 2015), denitrification in managed landscapes
(Kaushal et al. 2008), and increased riparian diversity (Helfield et al. 2012).

4.2.3.2 LEVEE REMOVAL/SETBACK
Levee Removal/Setback modification is an increasingly common approach for restoring floodplain habitat.
Published studies in the United States and Europe demonstrate that these techniques can reestablish
connectivity between a river and its floodplain and lead to a wider, active floodplain. The techniques can
improve exchange between surface and subsurface flow, water residence time, overbank fine sediment
deposition, and organic matter retention, as well as increase sinuosity, riparian and aquatic habitat
diversity, and complexity (Jungwirth et al. 2002; Muhar et al. 2004; Konrad et al. 2008; Poppe et al. 2016).
This can lead to increased primary productivity in newly established or reconnected habitat, thus
providing valuable food resources (Schemel et al. 2004; Ahearn et al. 2006). Fish rearing in floodplain
habitats created or reconnected following levee removal or setbacks often have higher growth rates than
those rearing in the mainstem (Sommer et al. 2001; Jeffres et al. 2008). Most studies on the effectiveness
of levee modification and setbacks have focused on physical aspects and hydrologic connectivity of
habitats. Depending on stream power and bank material cohesiveness, channels may begin to move
laterally and begin to recover their sinuosity rapidly following removal of bank armoring (Bolton and
Shellberg 2001; Jungwirth et al. 2002; Muhar et al. 2004; Roni et al. 2008).

4.2.3.3 SIDE CHANNEL AND POND CONSTRUCTION/CREATION
Most of our information on salmonid response to floodplain improvement is derived from studies on fish
response to constructed ponds and side channels (Morley et al. 2005). Constructed floodplain habitats
have consistently provided habitat for juvenile salmonids and, in some cases, improved overwinter
survival (Solazzi et al. 2000; Giannico and Hinch 2003; Morley et al. 2005; Roni et al. 2006a). Construction
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of groundwater-fed side channels can be an effective strategy for creating spawning and rearing habitat
for salmon and trout (Bonnell 1991; Cowan 1991; Roni et al. 2008). For example, monitoring of a
constructed spawning/side channel in Duncan Creek (lower Columbia River tributary) showed high levels
of chum salmon egg-to-fry survival (50–85%), and ideal spawning and incubation conditions (Hilton 2010).
In the Chilliwack River in British Columbia, 27-34% of the production of the estimated 247,200 outmigrating coho smolts was attributed to the 157,000 m2 of constructed ponds and channels (Ogston et al.
2015). In the Methow River, reconnection of side channels increased salmonid carrying capacity (based
on food) 251% compared to the main channel (Bellmore et al. 2013). As with reconnected floodplain
habitats, juvenile and adult salmon, trout, and other fishes rapidly colonize newly created habitats. The
success of these projects depends largely on their connection with the main channel and their morphology
and depth.

4.2.3.4 CHANNEL ENHANCEMENT/RE-MEANDERING
Restoring sinuosity or re-meandering straightened and confined channels is a common technique to
improve constrained or channelized streams (Pess et al. 2005; Vought and Locoursiere 2010). Channel remeandering also typically includes the placement of boulders, wood, and other instream structures to
create habitat complexity and cover, as well as riparian replanting to enhance the riparian area and
protect and stabilize soil exposed during construction.
Most of the information on effectiveness of channel re-meandering comes from European studies and
numerous studies looking at re-meandering have been published in recent years (e.g., Lüderitz et al. 2011;
Haase et al. 2013; Lorenz et al. 2013; Friberg et al. 2014; Pedersen et al. 2014; Muhar et al. 2016). The
largest re-meander or reconnection project in the world is the Kissimmee River in Florida, and recent
studies have demonstrated improved water quality, flow, and aquatic and riparian vegetation, as well as
an increase in predatory fish following enhancement of the historic meandering channel (Toth 2010;
Colangelo 2014; Jordan and Arrington 2014; Koebel et al. 2014; Spencer and Bousquin 2014). Remeandering straightened or incised channels leads to dramatic increases in total stream length and
habitat areas, sometimes by as much as 60% (Iversen et al. 1993; Klein and Clayton 2007). European
studies on re-meandering have demonstrated improvement in habitat complexity and channel
morphology, flood frequency, amount of water passing onto the floodplain, and nutrient retention, as
well as an increase in sediment deposition and sediment-associated phosphorous, and a decrease in
erosion (e.g., Kronvang et al. 1998, Sear et al. 1998, Pedersen et al. 2007; Haase et al. 2013).
Improvements in physical habitat, fish species diversity, and growth have also been demonstrated by
several studies (e.g., Jungwirth et al. 1995; Baldigo et al. 2010; Lorenz et al. 2013; Muhar et al. 2016). Most
notably, Utz et al. (2012) found increased growth of juvenile Chinook salmon following re-meandering of
a California river. In contrast, other studies have reported little or limited fish response to re-meandering
(Moerke and Lamberti 2003; Cowx and Van Zyll de Jong 2004; Pedersen et al. 2007; Haase et al. 2013;
Schmutz et al. 2016). Response of macroinvertebrates has varied among studies; some studies have
shown improvements in macroinvertebrate metrics following re-meandering or channel widening
(Lüderitz et al. 2011), while others found no response and suggested that restoring the physical
characteristics does not lead to recovery of benthic macroinvertebrates (Sundermann et al. 2011;
Pedersen et al. 2014). There is evidence that dispersal distances and available taxa limit the ability of
benthic macroinvertebrates to colonize newly enhanced habitats (Tonkin et al. 2014).
We located four studies in the Columbia River basin, two from the same project (Clayton 2002; Klien and
Clayton 2007), one from an urban stream (Levell and Change 2008), and one on a resident trout stream
(Pierce et al. 2014). Similar to other studies, monitoring of re-meandered streams in the Columbia River
basin shows increases in channel length and complexity (Clayton 2002; Klein and Clayton 2007; Pierce et
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al. 2014). For example, Clayton (2002) and Klein and Clayton (2007) reported increased channel length
(60%), sinuosity (60%), native plant cover (32%), pool frequency (50%), and habitat diversity (52%), but
no significant changes in juvenile or adult Chinook numbers following re-meandering of a 4-km reach of
the Red River, Idaho.
The lack of response of fish and some other biota to re-meandering both in the Pacific Northwest and
abroad has largely been attributed to water quality and other broader catchment or upstream problems
not being addressed (Cowx and Van Zyll de Jong 2004; Kail et al. 2012; Lorenz and Feld 2013; Pedersen et
al. 2014), the stocking of fish, continuation of other management activities (Pedersen et al. 2007),
designing a static meandering channel in a highly dynamic stream reach (Miller and Kochel 2010), barriers
to migration or colonization (Zitek et al. 2004), or the relatively short (<2 km) length of many enhanced
reaches (Schmutz et al. 2016). Despite these inconsistent findings on fish response, re-meandering of
streams in the Columbia River basin and elsewhere in the Northwest shows promise to increase total
habitat, improve floodplain habitats, and increase fish numbers. While it appears to be a successful
enhancement strategy, additional fish monitoring of these projects could further inform management in
the Columbia River basin.

4.2.4 RIPARIAN IMPROVEMENT
We located a total of 77 studies on riparian improvement, 24 in addition to those located by Roni et al.
(2014). Eleven of these studies were in the Columbia River basin, most of which were related to grazing
and fencing. Riparian habitat improvements fall into three general categories: planting and other
silviculture treatments, fencing, and invasive species removal. While riparian treatments sometimes
include a combination of these habitat improvement approaches, the studies we located largely focused
on one of the three approaches and we summarize the results for each category below.

4.2.4.1 RIPARIAN PLANTINGS AND SILVICULTURE TREATMENT
Because of the long lag time needed to measure a response for riparian planting, monitoring of most
riparian planting has focused on the short-term survival of the planted species (Pollock et al. 2005; Roni
et al. 2008). Moreover, most studies have been at one or a few sites and of short duration—5 years or
less (Smith 2013; González et al. 2015). Several BPA-funded habitat improvement projects have been
monitoring survival of plantings (e.g., project numbers 1987-100-01, 1997-056-00, 2003-011-00, and
2007-231-00; project reports available from BPA, P.O. Box 3621, Portland, OR 97208-3621). While the
results of these projects are unpublished, they have generally shown relatively high survival rates of
plantings (>60%) and increases in shade in the first few years following planting. Depth of planting, browse
protection, exposure, and other site-specific conditions can dramatically affect survival, as demonstrated
by Hall et al. (2011) in a study in the John Day River basin. Riparian planting can improve some water
quality parameters (Collins et al. 2013), which is not surprising given extensive literature on the
importance of riparian zones on agriculture lands for filtering out nutrients and fine sediment.
Few studies have examined the response of instream habitat or fish to riparian planting or thinning, in
part because of the long lag time between tree growth and any change in channel conditions or delivery
of LWD. However, in a retrospective study of 89 revegetated (riparian planting) and 13 unimproved
(control) sites in California, Lennox et al. (2011) found that project age was positively correlated with both
riparian vegetation and instream anadromous fish habitat at enhanced sites. Few studies have examined
the response of fish or other instream biota to various riparian silviculture treatments, and these studies
have produced variable results depending on the region and treatment (Penczak 1995; Parkyn et al. 2003).
Moreover, most riparian silviculture treatments influence reach-scale conditions and processes, while in-
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channel conditions are often more affected by upstream or watershed-scale features, which may limit the
physical and biological response in the project area. However, riparian treatments and enhancement of
the riparian zone are often critical to the success of other project types (e.g., instream and floodplain
enhancement). For example, grazing removal and planting lead to increased shade, bank stability,
reduction of fine sediment, reduced temperatures, and improvement of water quality, all factors that can
influence the success of instream habitat improvement projects. Modeling work in the Grande Ronde
indicates that riparian enhancement actions should reduce water temperatures and increase juvenile
salmonid abundance up to 377% in the upper Grande Ronde and 61% in Catherine Creek (McCullough et
al. 2016).

4.2.4.2 RIPARIAN FENCING AND GRAZING
Riparian fencing (livestock exclusion) and rest-rotation grazing effectiveness have been the subject of
several studies in the last 35 years and several papers have reviewed literature on the topic (Platts 1991;
Rinne 1999; Roni et al. 2002, 2008; Medina et al. 2005; Roni et al. 2014). Of the 77 papers on riparian
enhancement, 60 papers examined livestock exclusion or reduction, including 10 in the Columbia River
basin (Platts 1981; Platts and Nelson 1985; Keller and Burnham 1982; Li et al. 1994; Clary et al. 1996; Clary
1999; Kauffman et al. 2002, 2004; Kershner et al. 2004; Archibald 2015; O’Neal et al. 2016). Improvements
in riparian vegetation, bank erosion, channel width, depth, width:depth ratios, and fine sediment levels
have been well documented in most studies in the Pacific Northwest and elsewhere (see Roni et al 2014
for a review and recent papers by Forget et al. 2013; Batchelor et al. 2015; Holmes et al. 2016; and O’Neal
et al. 2016), particularly for complete livestock exclusion. The length of the fencing or livestock exclusion
appears to be an important factor in determining success of livestock exclusion at improving fine sediment
and other instream characteristics (Holmes et al. 2016). Rest-rotation grazing systems are generally less
successful than complete livestock exclusion and results depend on livestock densities, period of rest, and
the ability to actively manage livestock. Fish response to fencing or rest-rotation grazing systems has been
highly variable, with some studies showing positive responses for rainbow and other trout (e.g., Keller and
Burnham 1982; Li et al. 1994; Kauffman et al. 2002; Saunders and Fausch 2012) and many other studies
reporting no measurable fish response to elimination or reduction of grazing (Rinne 1999; Medina et al.
2005; Roni et al. 2002, 2008; Archibald 2015). The lack of fish response in most grazing studies has been
partly attributed to the short duration of monitoring, the small size of grazing exclosures, and broader
scale processes occurring upstream (Medina et al. 2005). In addition, most studies on grazing have not
examined fish but focused on physical habitat measures.
Results from Columbia River basin studies are no different from the broader literature, with positive
improvements of habitat reported when livestock are excluded, but little or no change in juvenile fish
numbers. Moreover, most studies have examined very short stream reaches or a handful of study sites.
Kershner et al. (2004) looked at 261 managed (primarily grazing) and unmanaged small watersheds in the
Columbia River basin and found that unmanaged watersheds (those without grazing) had more stable
banks, deeper pools, and lower levels of fine sediment.

4.2.4.3 INVASIVE SPECIES CONTROL
Control of invasive species is typically part of most riparian planting, and most studies do not examine it
separately. We located only a handful of studies that focused on eradication of invasive riparian plant
species and most of these were on removal of saltcedar in the Southwest (Taylor and McDaniel 1998;
Bateman et al. 2008, 2010). Similar to riparian planting, studies examining the removal of invasive
vegetation have focused on the short-term response of vegetation changes. We found only one published
study that examined effects on channel conditions or fish and aquatic biota; an Australian study on
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removal of invasive willows, which showed little change between improved and unimproved sites (Suren
and McMurtrie 2005). The success of projects that remove invasive species is highly dependent on the
species in question, local site conditions, and the periodic maintenance or follow-up conducted to assure
that the species have been eradicated. Moreover, in a retrospective study on riparian planting at more
than 100 sites in California, Lennox et al. (2011) concluded that practitioners should be prepared to control
exotic shrubs for as many as 10 years following planting and initial invasive plant removal.

4.2.5 SEDIMENT REDUCTION
Efforts to reduce sediment delivery to streams fall into two major categories: road enhancement and
agricultural treatments. Road enhancement or modifications include road decommissioning, removal, or
upgrades (e.g., stabilization, resurfacing, and increasing stream crossings). Agricultural treatments include
changes in crop rotation, planting, terracing and conservation tillage, creation of buffer strips, and other
agriculture practices that reduce erosion and transport of fine sediment. Several studies have reviewed
the effectiveness of forest road enhancement or modification efforts. Combined, Roni et al. (2008) and
Roni et al. (2014) examined 27 evaluations of various road treatments. We located three additional studies
(Carter and Rasumussen 2005; Smucker and Detenbeck 2014; Wear et al. 2013) for a total of 30 published
studies looking primarily at road treatments to reduce sediment inputs to streams. Only five studies were
from the Columbia River basin (Foltz and Elliott 1997; Foltz 1998; Luce et al. 1997; Brown 2002; McCaffery
et al. 2007). Foltz and Elliott (1997) and Foltz (1998) demonstrated how different tire pressure and traffic
levels can help reduce fine sediment produced from forest roads. Luce et al. (1997) examined ripping of
forest roads to improve infiltration capacity of roads. McCaffery (2007) looked at effects of different types
of road treatments on fine sediment in streams and found that watersheds with roads that were not in
use or where roads were removed had lower fine sediment than those with roads in use. Brown (2002)
demonstrated short-term increases in fine sediment following stream crossing removal in absence of
mitigation measures (sediment traps). These studies, as well as most of the other studies monitoring and
evaluating the effects of road treatments to enhance streams have focused almost exclusively on physical
monitoring of landslides, fine sediment, and runoff, and have rarely examined instream habitat. Apart
from studies that looked at fish recolonization after removing impassable road culverts, little monitoring
and evaluation has been done to examine the response of fish or other biota to road treatments.
A few studies (Carter and Rasumussen 2005; Smucker and Detenbeck 2014) examined urban
enhancement treatments such as storm-water retention or green roofs and reported improvements in
storm-water runoff and ecological indicators, although neither study examined fish. Smucker and
Detenbeck (2014) did a meta-analysis of studies on urban stream enhancement including storm-water
treatments and found improvements in biodiversity and macroinvertebrates, but not instream habitat in
improved vs. unimproved urban streams. None of the studies looked at fish and the papers they examined
combined sediment and storm-water treatments with a wide variety of other enhancement treatments
(e.g., instream, wetland, floodplain reconnection). Less information exists on the effects of various
agricultural practices on salmon. While agricultural effects on streams and water quality have been well
documented, relatively little information exists on the effectiveness of different agriculture practices in
reducing fine sediment and improving salmon habitat.

4.2.6 FLOW AUGMENTATION
Flow augmentation generally includes two major project types or goals: (1) increases in instream or base
flows and (2) enhancement of more natural flood flows or flood pulses. The latter is uncommon in the
Columbia River basin to date, but may become more common as we learn more about appropriate
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environmental flows to sustain salmon populations and aquatic ecosystems. The former, however, is a
key habitat improvement strategy in many rivers and streams in the Interior Columbia River basin. We
located a total of 24 studies (15 reviewed in 2014 plus an additional 9 new studies). None of the 24 studies
were in the Columbia River basin.
There is an obvious and clear relationship between minimum instream flows and salmonids or other
fishes; that is, salmonids require water of adequate temperature and flow to live. Moreover, the literature
has shown that increases in base flow lead to increases in fish and macroinvertebrate production (e.g.,
Weisberg and Burton 1993; Gore et al. 2001; Lamouroux et al. 2006; Lamouroux and Oliver 2015;
Doldédec et al. 2015; Fisher 2016). The response is most dramatic in stream reaches that were previously
dewatered or too warm to support fish because of water withdrawals (Sabaton et al. 2008; Roni et al.
2013). For example, ongoing studies in the Lemhi River show increased spawner and juvenile fish numbers
following enhancement of instream flows in tributaries (NOAA unpublished data). Similarly, re-watering
a previously dewatered reach of the Bridge River in British Columbia led to increases in juvenile Pacific
salmon as well as riparian plant growth following enhancement of instream flows (Hall et al. 2011;
Bradford et al. 2011). Numerous methods exist to set instream flows, base flows, or environmental flows,
including the Tennant Method (Tennant 1976), Instream Flow Incremental Methodology (IFIM) (Stalnaker
et al. 1995), and Demonstration Flow Assessment (Railsback and Kadvany 2008). However, determining
the optimal flow for fish production or the minimum flow needed to sustain healthy salmon, trout, and
other fish populations remains difficult (Poff and Zimmerman 2010). This is because it depends on many
factors specific to a given stream or subbasin, such as gradient, aspect, climatic zone, channel width,
riparian zone condition, groundwater sources, substrate and geology, and elevation. Obviously, the ideal
instream flows would most likely be near those that were found historically in a stream before water
abstraction and would lead to the greatest species and habitat diversity. However, very stable flows and
temperatures can lead to high primary and secondary production and benefit some fish species.
Regardless, the enhancement of more natural flows, whether they are base flows or flood pulses, is critical
for the success of many habitat improvement techniques such as riparian plantings, floodplain
reconnection, and instream habitat improvement.

4.2.7 NUTRIENT ENRICHMENT
Roni et al. (2008) reviewed 18 studies on effectiveness of adding inorganic and organic nutrients (including
salmon carcasses and carcass analogs) as a method for increasing productivity in oligotrophic streams.
We updated that review with an additional 20 papers or reports published since then for a total of 38
studies that examined the effects of nutrient addition. Many studies have documented increases in algal
stocks (e.g., Sabater et al. 1995, 2011), growth of bryophytes (mosses) (e.g., Slavik et al. 2004;
Gudmundsdottir et al. 2011), and decomposition of leaf litter (e.g. Gulis et al. 2004; Ferreira et al. 2006,
2015). Numerous studies have demonstrated increased macroinvertebrate production following nutrient
addition in streams in a variety of environments and regions (e.g., Gafner and Robinson 2007; Cram et al.
2011; Gaudes et al. 2012; Kohler and Richardson 2016). While most studies did not examine fish response
to nutrient enrichment, of those that did, all but one, Harvey and Wilzback (2010), reported some positive
responses in fish growth (e.g. Johnston et al. 1990; Ward 1996; McCubbing and Ward 1997, 2000; Kohler
et al. 2008, 2012; Keeley et al. 2016). One California study (Harvey and Wilzbach 2010) examined winter
addition of salmon carcasses and found no changes in juvenile salmonid growth or biomass, but this study
appears to be the exception, perhaps due to the time of year the carcasses were added.
Ward et al. (2003), in one of the largest and longest studies of inorganic nutrient addition to a stream,
detected increases in periphyton and macroinvertebrate abundance, and increases in juvenile coho
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salmon and steelhead growth and condition. Ashley and Slaney (1997) summarized the results of case
studies of inorganic nutrient additions on five different British Columbia watersheds and found increased
periphyton, invertebrate biomass, and fish growth following nutrient additions. Studies in Southeast
Alaska in both natural and artificial stream channels have reported increased condition, growth, and
production following placement of both salmon carcasses and carcass analogs (artificial carcasses made
from fish tissue) (Wipfli et al. 2003, 2004). Following addition of inorganic phosphorous to an Arctic tundra
river, Deegan and Peterson (1992) found an increase in juvenile and adult arctic grayling growth.
Addition of organic nutrients in the form of fish carcasses has also been examined in anadromous fish
streams in Alaska, Idaho, British Columbia, Washington, and Minnesota. These studies have reported
increases in phosphorus, chlorophyll a, periphyton, macroinvertebrate growth, and fish growth (Schuldt
and Hershey 1995; Wipfli et al. 1998; 1999; Chaloner and Wipfli 2002; Minakawa et al. 2002). Studies
using stable isotope analysis have demonstrated the importance of salmon carcasses in aquatic food webs
for primary productivity, macroinvertebrates, fish, and even riparian vegetation and tree growth (Bilby et
al. 1996; Helfield and Naiman 2001).
Four of the 37 studies we located occurred in the Columbia River basin, including Kohler et al. (2008, 2012)
(Yakima and Middle Fork of Salmon tributaries), Keeley et al. (2016) (upper Salmon River tributaries), and
Minshall et al. (2014) (Kootenai River). Kohler et al. (2008, 2012) and Keeley et al. (2016) examined
pasteurized carcass analogs, while Minshall et al. (2014) examined inorganic fertilizer. Similar to other
studies, they documented increased periphyton (Kohler et al. 2008, 2012), macroinvertebrate densities
(Kohler et al. 2008, 2012; Minshall et al. 2014; Keeley et al. 2016), and fish growth (Kohler et al. 2012), but
not fish numbers.
While managers would benefit from additional studies, these studies all suggest that the addition of
inorganic nutrients, salmon carcasses, or an increase in spawning fish can increase primary (algal) and
secondary (macroinvertebrate) production and fish growth, and possibly survival of salmonids in
oligotrophic streams. However, there are few documented cases of increases in smolt production or
returning adult salmon or steelhead following addition of organic or inorganic nutrients to streams.
Therefore, despite much additional research since earlier reviews on nutrient enrichment (Roni et al.
2002; Kiffney et al. 2005; Roni et al. 2008), this approach should still be considered experimental.
Obviously, nutrient loading can be a serious water quality problem in many areas, thus nutrient
enrichment techniques apply only to oligotrophic streams whose production may be limited by nitrogen
or phosphorous. Kiffney et al. (2005) describes approaches for assessing the nutrient status of a stream
and whether nutrient additions are appropriate.

4.2.8 ACQUISITION AND PROTECTION
Monitoring and evaluation of land acquisition, conservation easements, and other protection measures
can be problematic because they are protection measures rather than active enhancement. However,
protection of existing high-quality habitat through acquisition or conservation is a critical part of most
habitat improvement projects and may be needed to implement riparian, instream, or other habitat
improvement techniques (Roni et al. 2002). Further, the protection of existing high-quality, functioning
habitat is considered one of the most effective strategies for habitat conservation. It is cheaper and more
effective to protect high-quality habitat and properly functioning ecosystem processes than it is to
enhance or re-create them after they are lost or degraded.
Despite the importance of this, few if any studies have examined the “effectiveness” of acquisition and
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protection of stream and riparian habitat in an enhancement context. We located only one study (Tetra
Tech 2013; O’Neal et al. 2016) that specifically examined conservation easements including projects in
the Columbia River basin. Based on 8 years of monitoring, they reported improvement in upland forest
conditions but no change in riparian or fish metrics. They also reported that the macroinvertebrate index
of biological integrity (IBI) values decreased through time. This may be due to continued degradation at
sites as well as upstream factors. It may also be due to the short period of monitoring as improvement
and recovery of some degraded processes can take decades.
In the absence of other habitat improvement measures, monitoring of acquisition and protection efforts
is typically limited to status and trend monitoring to assure that the habitat recovers or does not further
degrade, or that degraded areas improve once the habitat is protected from further disturbance. While
not specifically focused on the effectiveness of conservation easements, other studies have looked at
effects of riparian buffers on streams and water quality (Roni et al. 2013; see also the Riparian
Improvement subsection above). These studies have generally indicated that riparian protection through
acquisition, easements, or other methods can maintain riparian vegetation; lead to reduced sediment,
nutrient, and pesticide concentrations delivered to streams; and lead to improved bank stability and water
quality (e.g., Osborne and Kovacic 1993; Barling and Moore 1994; Dosskey et al. 2005; Mayer et al. 2005;
Puckett and Hughes 2005; Vought and Locoursière 2010; Tetra Tech 2013; Christensen and Kieta 2014).

4.3 Summary
The literature on effectiveness of different habitat enhancement methods is extensive, although most
studies have been on placement of LWD or instream structures, floodplain improvement techniques, and
on fencing or livestock exclusion. Large woody debris placement and other types of instream structures
are known to improve instream habitat and increase numbers of trout and juvenile coho and steelhead.
Most of this evidence is from outside the Columbia River basin in coastal watersheds in Washington and
Oregon or outside the Pacific Northwest. Various floodplain habitat improvement and enhancement
techniques show great promise, with results well known for coho salmon in the Pacific Northwest and
extensive literature in recent years coming from studies in European rivers. Unfortunately, much of the
literature for floodplain and instream structure placement comes from small streams not used extensively
by Chinook salmon. This identifies an opportunity for fish managers to conduct additional work on larger
rivers. Beaver enhancement structures have initially shown great promise in restoring floodplain habitats.
Other types of wood placement designed to reconnect floodplain habitats are increasingly being used,
although published studies documenting their success at reconnecting floodplain habitats and reducing
stream temperatures are lacking. Studies on livestock exclusion have also shown improvements to
instream and riparian habitat conditions. Few studies, however, have documented improvements in fish
numbers, in part because of the scale of treatment and study.
Relatively little work has addressed the physical and biological response in streams from riparian planting,
flow augmentation, sediment reduction (road removal), and acquisition and protection. Additional
monitoring or focused studies examining the effects of these methods on instream habitat and Chinook
salmon, steelhead, and other fish and aquatic biota would be beneficial. Addition of inorganic or organic
nutrients or salmon carcasses has been shown to increase primary and secondary production and fish
growth, although few studies have documented increased fish numbers. Moreover, studies to date in the
Columbia River basin have not shown an increase in fish numbers and these techniques should therefore
still be considered experimental and in need of additional evaluation. Finally, most of the work on
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effectiveness relates to reach-scale or project-level effectiveness monitoring and relatively few studies
have documented watershed-wide improvements in habitat or fish numbers (see next section).
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5 Responses at the Population/
Watershed Scale
Population/watershed-scale monitoring projects are rare compared to reach-scale monitoring projects.
In this section, we summarize the results from ten IMWs within the Columbia River basin and eight IMWs
outside the Columbia River basin but within the Pacific Northwest. Here, we define an IMW as a largescale experiment with a well-developed, long-term monitoring program to determine
population/watershed-scale fish and habitat responses to enhancement actions (Bennett et al. 2016). In
general, the goals of IMWs are to assess the effectiveness of enhancement actions at increasing salmonid
productivity, identify the causal mechanisms of fish responses to enhancement, and ultimately
extrapolate the results to other populations/watersheds where intensive monitoring is not possible (Bilby
et al. 2005; McDonald et al. 2007; Bennett et al. 2016).

5.1 Projects Implemented within the Columbia River
Basin
At least 10 population/watershed-scale enhancement monitoring projects have been implemented within
the Columbia River basin (Reeves et al. 1997; Bennett et al. 2016). These projects are located in the Asotin,
Bridge, Entiat, Fish Creek, Lemhi, Lower Columbia, Methow, Middle Fork John Day, Potlatch, and Wind
River watersheds (Figure 9). Although several enhancement actions are being evaluated, the most
common actions are instream placement of large wood, reconnection/improved access to tributary and
floodplain habitat, and barrier removal (Table 4). Riparian enhancements are occurring within most of the
IMWs, but their effects are not yet being evaluated directly for increasing fish productivity because of the
time needed for trees to grow.
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Figure 9. Locations of population/watershed-scale enhancement monitoring projects within the Pacific Northwest
(figure from Bennett et al. (2016) with modifications).
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Table 4. Summary of positive habitat and fish responses to intensively monitored watersheds (IMWs) within the
Columbia River basin (table from Bennett et al. (2016) with modifications). LWD = large woody debris, ELJ =
engineered log jam.
YEAR STARTED
IMW NAME

Asotin

Bridge

Entiat

Fish Creek

Lemhi

Lower Columbia

Methow

MONITOR

2008

2005

2003

1982

2007

2003

2009

ENHANCE

2012

2009

FOCAL
SPECIES

Steelhead

Steelhead

2012

Chinook,
Steelhead

1986

Central
Cascades

2009

Chinook,
steelhead

2010

Chinook,
coho,
steelhead

2012

Bull trout,
Chinook,
steelhead
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ENHANCEMENT
TESTED

LWD

MAGNITUDE
OF
TREATMENT

HABITAT
RESPONSE

185% increase
in wood (3
550 wood
treatments
structures in completed),
12 km
increased
habitat unit
diversity

FISH RESPONSE

250% increase
in juvenile
steelhead
density

Beaver dams

Increase in
ground water
height,
Fish abundance,
bankfull
survival, and
121 beaver
width, pool
production
dam analog
frequency,
increased by
structures in
and floodplain 168%, 52%, and
4 km
connectivity.
175%,
Decrease in
respectively
stream
temperature

ELJ, floodplain
reconnection

35 ELJ
structures,
1.9 km
reconnected
side channels

>600%
increase in
wood

Higher growth
rates and
density of
Chinook and
steelhead in
side channels

500 LWD
LWD, floodplain
structures in
reconnection
> 12 km

Pool area
increased
from 11% to
39%

No significant
change in parr
or smolt
abundance

Reconnected
275 km of
Barrier removal
tributary
habitat

22% increase
in wetted
area, 19%
increase in
pool habitat

Life-history
expression
increase

Nutrient
addition,
floodplain
reconnection,
LWD

ELJ, floodplain
reconnection

Nutrient
enhancement Undetermined
in 27 km

Wood
placement,
floodplain
channels

Increase side
channel
connection,
riffle habitat
increased
100%, mean
pool depth
increased
300%

Undetermined

Increase in fish
abundance of
400% to 800%
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YEAR STARTED
IMW NAME

Middle Fork John
Day

Potlatch

Wind

MONITOR

2004

2005

2000

ENHANCE

2007

2009

2009

FOCAL
SPECIES

Chinook,
steelhead

Steelhead

Steelhead

ENHANCEMENT
TESTED

MAGNITUDE
OF
TREATMENT

HABITAT
RESPONSE

FISH RESPONSE

ELJ, floodplain
connection,
LWD

200 ELJ, 600
pieces of
LWD in 12
Undetermined
km, 13 km
reconnected
side channels

Barrier
removal, flow
increase, LWD

33 km new
access,
improved
Reestablishment
Some reduced
flow, 200
of spawning
temperatures
wood
above barrier
structures in
5 km

Barrier
removal, LWD

Removal of
partial 6.7 m
barrier dam

Improved
sediment
transport,
natural fish
passage, and
conversion of
reservoir to
0.65 km of
stream
habitat

Undetermined

Increased
proportion of
adult steelhead
spawners and
smolts using
affected
subbasin

What follows is a summary of IMWs that have preliminary results. It is important to note that most
enhancement actions have not been implemented for a long enough period to have been fully evaluated.
Most IMWs are several years away from any definitive conclusions regarding enhancement effectiveness
(e.g., Lower Columbia and Middle Fork John Day).

5.1.1 ASOTIN CREEK IMW
The Asotin Creek IMW is one of a few unique projects that evaluates a single enhancement action,
implementation of LWD, at a watershed scale. The goal of the project is to use “active” adaptive
management5 to test the effectiveness of adding LWD to increase habitat complexity and increase
steelhead production (Bouwes et al. 2016a). In this study, researchers added LWD to 4-km-long treatment
sections within each of three tributaries to Asotin Creek. Enhancement included the implementation of
about 135-208 LWD structures within each treatment section. These structures were hand built to reduce
costs and minimize disturbance to riparian vegetation. Following a staircase experimental design, one
tributary was treated per year from 2012 to 2014, resulting in a total of 12 km of LWD treatment (535
structures). Fish and habitat conditions within these three treatment sections are compared to two 4-kmlong control sections within each of the three tributaries. The researchers monitor a variety of fish,
habitat, and biophysical factors (discharge, temperature, and water quality) across several spatial scales
(at the LWD structure, site, treatment section, and watershed scales). They monitor juvenile steelhead

5 Active adaptive management implements actions with the goal to maximize learning or reduce uncertainties that will inform future management

actions (Sabine et al. 2004; Bouwes et al. 2016a).
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abundance, growth, movement, survival, and production at the site, treatment section, and watershed
scale during all four seasons, and adult and smolt migrations at the watershed scale.
Although the project is in the early stages of monitoring, initial results are showing significant
improvements in habitat complexity (Bouwes et al. 2016a). The project has increased the frequency of
LWD by 185% in treatment sections compared to control sections. The structures are creating hydraulic
and geomorphic responses as hypothesized, and the researchers are finding a greater diversity of
geomorphic features in treatment sections after enhancement compared to control sections (i.e., increase
in total number of geomorphic features and increases in different types of features such as multiple pool
and bar types). It is still too early to evaluate changes in steelhead production in treatment and control
sections, but the researchers have documented a significant (250%) increase in juvenile abundance in
treatment reaches compared to control reaches. The remainder of the study will focus on estimating
changes in production and other life-history characteristics of steelhead, and identify the causal
mechanisms of observed change.
According to Bouwes et al. (2016a), this IMW is successful because they implemented the IMW within an
adaptive management framework. In short, the adaptive management framework includes a planning
phase, doing phase, and an evaluation and learning phase, which allowed adjustments if necessary.
Importantly, during the planning phase, the researchers and their partners used existing watershed
assessments and literature reviews to identify problems within Asotin Creek. They followed up with their
own field studies to corroborate previous assessments and developed conceptual models for several
aspects of stream dynamics and steelhead population life history. Given that enhancement actions in the
1990s addressed sediment inputs and riparian protection and enhancement, the researchers could focus
on implementing LWD structures that would increase velocity refugia, pool habitat, geomorphic diversity,
bar development, and floodplain connection without the worry that sediment recruitment would bury or
displace their structures. Results from the planning phase were used to develop an enhancement strategy
that would be large enough to kick the system out of its degraded state and put it on a trajectory where
passive recovery and natural recruitment of LWD would increase both habitat complexity and steelhead
production.

5.1.2 BRIDGE CREEK IMW
Like the Asotin Creek IMW, the Bridge Creek IMW evaluates a single enhancement action at a watershed
scale. In this case, researchers developed a watershed-scale experiment to test whether constructing
beaver dam analogs (BDAs) to encourage natural beaver dam development could aggrade Bridge Creek
(Bouwes et al. 2016b; ISEMP/CHaMP 2015; ISEMP/CHaMP 2016). Bridge Creek is a deeply incised stream
with riparian vegetation limited to a narrow band along the stream. As a result, it lacks habitat complexity
and has poor habitat quality. The goal of this IMW is to use BDAs to improve habitat quantity and quality
and increase juvenile steelhead density, growth, survival, and production. The researchers are testing the
hypothesis that BDAs and beavers will aggrade the channel and therefore alter hydrologic, thermal,
geomorphic, and vegetation characteristics, which in turn will improve habitat conditions for steelhead.
The researchers saturated four reaches on Bridge Creek with BDAs, thereby providing resident beavers
stable platforms that would encourage establishment of multi-dam complexes (Bouwes et al. 2016b).
Treatments were implemented in a hierarchical experimental design where the researchers established
four of each treatment, control, and reference reaches within Bridge Creek. They also selected one control
reach in each of two tributaries to Bridge Creek, and three reaches in a control watershed, Murderers
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Creek. Monitoring occurred three years before treatment (2007-2009) and four years after treatment
(2010-2013).
In 2013, researchers counted 236 beaver dams in Bridge Creek (Bouwes et al. 2016b). About half (n = 115)
of these were made by beavers; the others (n = 121) were functioning BDAs. The combination of natural
beaver dams and dams built on BDAs represents an eight-fold increase over the 2005-2008 premanipulation average (Bouwes et al. 2016b; ISEMP/CHaMP 2016). Treatment reaches experienced raised
water levels and deeper pools, lower water temperatures, the creation of large upstream dam pools and
downstream plunge pools, a 228% increase in inundation area, increased thermal refugia, and a 1,216%
increase in side channel area. The beaver complexes also created greater variability in water depths,
channel widths, and temperatures indicating an increase in habitat complexity. These changes in habitat
conditions translated into changes in fish density, density-dependent decreases in growth, and increases
in juvenile survival. Four years following treatment, juvenile production (product of density, growth, and
survival) increased in Bridge Creek by 175% relative to the control (Murderers Creek). The treatments had
no negative effects on upstream or downstream migration of juvenile or adult steelhead. These results
demonstrate that BDAs and beavers are successful in aggrading incised channels, resulting in greater
habitat complexity and improved steelhead abundance and survival. Importantly, the BDA approach is
cost-effective and requires little or no long-term maintenance.

5.1.3 ENTIAT RIVER IMW
Researchers and stakeholders determined that reduced instream complexity was the primary concern
limiting Chinook and steelhead production in the lower 26 miles of the Entiat River, downstream from the
boundary with the U.S. Forest Service (ISEMP/CHaMP 2015; ISEMP/CHaMP 2016). Current land uses (e.g.,
agriculture, roads, and resident communities) restrict enhancement options in this portion of the Entiat
River; therefore, an engineered approach is being taken to increase complexity, including adding rocks
and large wood to the river, and reconnecting the floodplain by breaching levees where possible. Similar
to the Bridge Creek IMW, researchers in the Entiat IMW are using a hierarchical-staircase design to guide
where and when enhancement actions are implemented to support comparisons between treatment and
control reaches. Two of four planned rounds of habitat actions have been implemented so far (one round
every 2-3 years), affecting about 14% of the targeted stretch of river. The hypothesis being tested is that
increasing instream complexity will result in increases in density, growth rates, survival, and productivity
of juvenile salmonids. Intensive fish and habitat monitoring occurs within treatment and control
segments.
To date, habitat monitoring has shown a significant increase in the volume of wood in the Entiat River
(ISEMP/CHaMP 2016). No other habitat or geomorphic metrics have yet responded to the two pulses of
treatments. In addition, at this time, researchers have found no significant population responses for
Chinook or steelhead. However, fish are responding to the treatments on a seasonal basis at a fine scale
(RD Nelle, USFWS, personal communication). For example, higher densities of juvenile Chinook and
steelhead use off-channel habitats compared to main channel locations within the Entiat River. Juvenile
salmonid densities within off-channel locations were highest during the summer months and gradually
declined through the fall and winter. Off-channel habitats located in the upper watershed produced more
yearling spring Chinook smolts than those in the lower watershed. Similarly, estimates of seasonal survival
for juvenile Chinook and steelhead were higher for locations in the upper watershed and more juvenile
salmonids used habitats located higher in the watershed for over-winter rearing than in the lower
watershed. In addition, adult steelhead have been observed spawning within the enhanced side channels.
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During 2009-2013, Polivka et al. (2015) conducted a detailed evaluation of habitat occupancy by juvenile
Chinook and steelhead at some of the enhancement structures in the Entiat River. They found that both
species were more abundant in improved pools than in natural pools in early summer, but this difference
was mostly absent by September. Based on their extensive sampling, they concluded that the increase in
juvenile Chinook abundance in improved pools was related to an increase in habitat capacity and not
because of a redistribution of fish from natural habitat in the same segment.
Although monitoring data so far have not demonstrated significant improvements in habitat or fish
populations, it is important to note that the Entiat River has not experienced the high flows needed to
affect channel morphology as hypothesized. Furthermore, the enhancement plan is only 50% complete.
Whether the enhancement plan can be implemented as originally designed is questionable. There are
landowner constraints that currently limit the success of the implementation plan. The Entiat IMW
showcases the many challenges of implementing enhancement actions under a structured monitoring
design.

5.1.4 LEMHI RIVER IMW
In the Lemhi IMW, stakeholders and researchers determined that insufficient instream flow, loss of access
to historically important tributary habitat, and mainstem habitat simplification were the primary
ecological concerns for Chinook and steelhead productivity (ISEMP/CHaMP 2015; ISEMP/CHaMP 2016).
Researchers developed a plan to remove or reduce fish migration barriers, maintain or enhance riparian
conditions, decrease fine sediment and temperatures, increase tributary connections, and improve
habitat quality (i.e., provide quality substrate, increase off-channel habitat, and increase pool frequency).
In sum, 22 types of habitat enhancement actions are being implemented to address ecological concerns
in high priority watersheds. To date, tributary reconnections have been achieved through replacing
tributary diversions with mainstem diversions, enabling the reconnection of tributaries, reducing total
water withdrawals, and allowing cooler tributary water to enter the mainstem Lemhi River. In addition,
enhancement actions have addressed tributary passage impediments and improved habitat conditions
within tributaries, providing access to relatively intact public lands. Several mainstem habitat
enhancement actions were identified to improve habitat complexity and provide access to off-channel
habitat. Fish monitoring includes a generalized random tessellation stratified (GRTS) sampling approach,
a spatially continuous sampling approach, smolt trapping, PIT-tag interrogation, and decomposition of
adult Chinook and steelhead escapements at Lower Granite Dam. Habitat monitoring uses the CHaMP
protocol within the same GRTS sample frame as the fish monitoring effort. This level of monitoring
provides a description of life-stage specific responses to individual habitat actions and to accumulated
effects of multiple actions at the population scale.
The reconnection of tributaries to the Lemhi River has nearly doubled the length of stream available to
Chinook and steelhead, resulting in a 22% increase in stream area and a 19% increase in pool area
(ISEMP/CHaMP 2016). Minimum instream flow agreements have addressed seasonal mainstem and
Hayden Creek passage impediments, and reduced temperatures in the upper mainstem Lemhi River. Adult
steelhead have moved into each of the five reconnected tributaries and these tributaries are producing
anadromous juveniles. The distribution of Chinook spawning shifted following treatments, with an
increasingly greater fraction of adult Chinook spawning in Hayden Creek. Researchers documented the
presence of adult Chinook in two of the five reconnected tributaries and juvenile Chinook in all
reconnected tributaries. Little Springs Creek appears to be an important temperature refuge for Chinook
rearing. Overall, enhancement work in the Lemhi River basin has increased the summer rearing capacity
for parr by 62%. Survival information and modeling results indicate that juvenile Chinook rearing habitat,
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particularly winter habitat, is currently limiting in the lower Lemhi River. As a result, enhancement efforts
have shifted to improve habitat in the lower Lemhi.

5.1.5 FISH CREEK IMW
Fish Creek is one of the earliest IMWs and employed a simple BA monitoring design. It was also one the
first IMWs funded by BPA. Detailed results were published in Reeves et al. (1997) and are summarized
here. The goals of enhancement were to increase the amount of pool habitat for summer and winter
rearing and amount of habitat for anadromous salmonids (Chinook, coho and steelhead). Intensive
monitoring of enhancement activities in Fish Creek, a tributary to the Clackamas River in Oregon, began
in 1982 and continued through 1995 (Reeves et al. 1997). Some preliminary enhancement activities
occurred in 1983, but most work (LWD placement, off-channel pond construction) occurred from 1986 to
1988. This included 500 LWD structures covering much of the anadromous zone of Fish Creek. Despite
intensive monitoring of habitat, parr, smolts, and adults, significant changes in fish numbers were not
detected after enhancement. There were rapid increases in pool habitat following placement of instream
structures. No significant increases in coho or steelhead parr or smolts were detected and Chinook were
only present during initial years of study and their response to enhancement could not be examined.
Floods in the winter of 1995/1996 damaged or destroyed many of the instream structures and road
failures and other broader watershed-scale factors and processes following enhancement appear to have
limited the success of the program. This program highlighted the need for (1) addressing watershed-scale
processes, (2) a control watershed, and (3) not relying solely on statistical significance to determine fish
response to enhancement.

5.1.6 METHOW RIVER IMW
Limiting factors analysis and other assessments indicated that insufficient instream flows, lack of
connected floodplains and off-channel habitat, fish passage barriers, high levels of fine sediments, lack of
instream structure, and degraded riparian conditions limit salmonid productivity within the Methow River
basin. As a result, more than 120 projects have been implemented within the basin since 1999. These
projects include both enhancement actions and protection projects. Enhancement projects include flow
augmentation, screening water withdrawal systems, improving fish passage at total and partial migration
barriers, reconnecting floodplains and side channels, improving riparian habitat, riparian fencing, and
placement of instream structures. These projects have been implemented throughout the basin, with
larger efforts focused in Beaver Creek, Wolf Creek, Early Winters Creek, Hancock Creek, Chewuch River,
Twisp River, and the Methow River. Experimental nutrient enrichment projects were proposed in the
Twisp River and Hancock Creek, but those projects were never completed.
Monitoring in the Methow River basin is a collection of studies designed to look at different reach-scale
enhancement measures and factors limiting salmon and steelhead production in the basin. In particular,
the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) funded studies to evaluate and model the effects of enhancement
actions (e.g., reconnecting side channels and floodplain habitat) within the Middle Reach of the Methow
River (between the towns of Winthrop and Twisp). This work showed that salmon and steelhead carrying
capacity (based on food) of reconnected side channels was 251% higher, on average, than in the main
channel (Bellmore et al. 2013). This work also led to the development of an Aquatic Trophic Production
(ATP) model (food-web model), which is used to estimate the effects of habitat improvement projects
(floodplain connection, riparian habitat enhancement, nutrient enhancement, and instream structures)
on freshwater carrying capacity for Chinook salmon and steelhead (Benjamin and Bellmore 2016). The
model has been used to evaluate improvements in the Middle Reach of the Methow River and in the
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Lower Twisp River. BOR is compiling more information (e.g., from ISEMP/CHaMP) so they can use the
model to estimate enhancement effects at the population scale. The model will also be used to guide
future enhancement actions.
The effects of enhancement work in the basin at the population scale are not yet available. BOR is
currently funding a study to evaluate the effects of enhancement actions at both the reach and population
scales. Effects at the population scale will rely heavily on hatchery monitoring efforts funded by the Public
Utility Districts.

5.1.7 POTLATCH CREEK IMW
Using a quantitative habitat analysis model, researchers identified fish passage, high water temperatures,
extreme flow variation, low base flows, lack of habitat complexity and riparian habitat, and sedimentation
as factors limiting steelhead production within the Potlatch River basin (Bowersox and Biggs 2012; Heekin
2013). This work indicated that low flows and dewatering were the primary factors affecting steelhead
production in the lower basin, while a lack of habitat complexity was limiting steelhead production in the
upper basin. In the lower basin (Big Bear Creek), low flows and dewatering are being addressed by
removing fish passage barriers to open “new” habitat and developing water release strategies from
headwater reservoirs. In the upper basin (East Fork Potlatch River), habitat enhancement actions including
woody debris treatments and meadow rehabilitation are being implemented to improve habitat
complexity. Researchers implemented Before-After Control-Impact (BACI) study designs with GRTS site
selection to assess treatment effects within the upper and lower watersheds. They assess habitat
conditions and juvenile steelhead densities, growth, and survival within treatment and control reaches.
They also track fish-in and fish-out. Because of the recent implementation of the program and the fact
that enhancement actions are still being completed, few results are currently available. Preliminary results
suggest that juvenile steelhead densities are greater within treatment reaches than in control reaches in
the upper basin.
As part of enhancement work in the Potlatch River basin, a fish migration barrier was removed in 2007 on
Corral Creek that blocked steelhead access to about 15 miles of fourth-order stream habitat. Although it
is still too early to draw definitive conclusions, juvenile steelhead have been observed upstream from the
former barrier. This indicates that steelhead are colonizing habitat in the upper Corral Creek watershed.

5.1.8 WIND RIVER IMW
Researchers and stakeholders determined that fish passage, reduced abundance of instream woody
debris, sedimentation and scour, and reduced channel stability and habitat complexity were the primary
concerns limiting Chinook and steelhead production in the Wind River basin (Coffin 2014; Buehrens and
Cochran 2015). To address these issues, a collaborative enhancement and monitoring program was
initiated in the 1990s. Enhancement actions in the basin have included removal of Hemlock Dam on Trout
Creek in 2009 and Martha Creek Dam in 2012, road decommissioning, addition of woody debris, removal
of invasive plant species, riparian enhancement, and improved fish passage at road crossing.
Researchers implemented BACI and BA study designs to assess steelhead responses to the removal of
Hemlock Dam. Although there are several years of pre-treatment adult and smolt data, there are only a
few years of post-treatment data. Therefore, no definitive conclusions can be drawn from the study at
this time. However, initial results suggest that smolt and adult steelhead abundance is increasing in Trout
Creek relative to pre-treatment data and other areas within the Wind River basin.
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5.2 Projects Implemented Within the Pacific Northwest
Outside the Columbia River Basin
Bennett et al. (2016) identified at least eight population/watershed-scale enhancement monitoring
projects that have been implemented outside the Columbia River basin within the Pacific Northwest.
These projects are located in the Alsea, Elwha, Hood Canal, Keogh, Pudding, Skagit, Strait of Juan de Fuca,
and Tenmile watersheds (Figure 9). As with enhancement actions implemented within the Columbia River
basin, projects implemented outside the basin focused on removing barriers, improving tributary and
floodplain connectivity, and instream placement of large wood (Table 5).
Table 5. Summary of intensively monitored watersheds (IMWs) within the Pacific Northwest outside the Columbia
River basin (table from Bennett et al. (2016) with modifications). LWD = large woody debris, ELJ = engineered log
jam.
YEAR STARTED
IMW NAME

Alsea

Elwha

Hood Canal
Complex

MONITOR

1988

2000

2003

FOCAL
SPECIES

ENHANCE

1990/91

2011

ENHANCEMENT
TESTED

MAGNITUDE
OF
TREATMENT

HABITAT
RESPONSE

FISH
RESPONSE

Coho,
cutthroat,
steelhead

50% increase
in summer
700% increase
and 300%
LWD, floodplain 51 pools, 21
in average
increase in
reconnection
alcoves
winter rearing
overwinter
habitat
survival of
juvenile coho

Bull trout,
salmon,
steelhead

100-200%
increase in
redds, new
300% increase species and
Barrier removal Access to 30
in habitat
life-history
(30 m dam)
km
length
strategies
above barrier
(Chinook and
steelhead)

2007
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Coho,
steelhead

LWD, barrier
removal,
floodplain
reconnection

Wood
Pool
placement frequency and
>200 pieces
pool depth
in 4 km, 2
increased
bridges and down stream
6 culverts
of LWD
replaced
treatment

Adult, parr,
and smolt
monitoring
ongoing,
response yet
to be
determined
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YEAR STARTED
IMW NAME

MONITOR

FOCAL
SPECIES

ENHANCE

Keogh

1995

2003

Coho,
steelhead

Pudding

2006

2015

Coho,
steelhead

Skagit

Strait of Juan de
Fuca

Tenmile

2005

2003

1991

ENHANCEMENT
TESTED

MAGNITUDE
OF
TREATMENT

HABITAT
RESPONSE

FISH
RESPONSE

Nutrients
added to
mainstem
and several
Increase in
Increase in
tributaries,
Road
pool
smolt size and
500
decommissionfrequency and decrease in
instream
ing, boulder,
off-channel
average age
structures, 7
LWD, and
habitat; 300%
of smolts,
off-channel
nutrient
increase in
increase in
ponds,
additions
inorganic
smolts per
extensive
phosphorus
spawner
road
stabilization
and
deactivation
LWD

375 pieces
Undetermined Undetermined
LWD in 9 km
Reconnected
540 hectares
of estuary

Increased
connectivity
and greater
habitat area

Reduced fish
density and
increased fish
residence
time

2000

Chinook

Estuary
reconnection

2007

Coho,
steelhead,
cutthroat

LWD, floodplain
reconnection

273 inchannel
Undetermined Undetermined
structures
(1997-2004)

LWD

446% increase
Increase in
in key pieces
steelhead
of LWD (wood
Wood
smolt
>12-m long,
placement,
abundance
60-cm
241 conifers
and steelhead
diameter);
in 11 km
and coho
71% increase
freshwater
in deep pools
survival
(>1 m deep)

1996

Coho,
steelhead,
cutthroat

Below we summarize finding from those IMWs that have preliminary results. It is important to note that
most enhancement actions have not been implemented long enough to have been fully evaluated. Some
IMWs are several years away from any definitive conclusions regarding enhancement effectiveness (e.g.,
Pudding).

5.2.1 ALSEA IMW
The Alsea IMW is the earliest IWM focused on enhancement and arguably the most successful IMW to
date. The detailed results are summarized in Solazzi et al. (2000) and briefly summarized here. Two pairs
of treatment and control watersheds were monitored using a BACI design; Moon and East creeks in the
Nestucca Basin and East Fork and Upper Lobster in the Alsea Basin. Extensive research was done before
enhancement to determine that overwinter habitat was limiting coho and steelhead within these and
other coastal Oregon basins. Enhancement measures included construction of alcoves, and wood and
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instream structures designed specifically to increase pool area and overwinter habitat. Most of the
anadromous accessible habitat within each of the treatment streams (East and Upper Lobster) was
improved. Habitat and fish (parr and smolt) monitoring occurred four years before and four years after
enhancement. Winter rearing area increased by 700% and 1,200% in the two treatment streams
compared to control streams. Moreover, coho and steelhead smolt production and survival increased by
200% or more in treatment streams relative to control streams. Fish monitoring has continued in some of
the streams to document longevity of habitat and fish response, though no additional results have been
published to date.

5.2.2 ELWHA IMW
This IMW is focused on before and after monitoring of the largest dam removal project to date in the
Northwest. Two dams, Lower Elwha and Glines Canyon, which blocked access to more than 100 km of
anadromous fish habitat, were removed in 2011 and 2012. Before dam removal, only the lower 5
kilometers of the watershed was accessible to anadromous fish. Several studies have documented the
massive amounts of sediment and changes in habitat following the removal of Elwha River dams (e.g.,
Magirl et al. 2014; East et al. 2015). For example, East et al. (2015) reported that 10.5 million tons of
sediment were released from two former reservoirs, resulting in widespread bed aggradation of 1 m or
more, changed the river from pool-riffle to braided morphology, and decreased the slope of the
lowermost river. Salmon and steelhead are rapidly recolonizing newly accessible habitats and monitoring
is underway to document recolonization and changes in juvenile and adult fish numbers, although no
results have been published to date.

5.2.3 HOOD CANAL COMPLEX IMW
The Hood Canal IMW complex consists of four streams: Big Beef, Seabeck, Little Anderson, and Stavis
creeks, adjacent watersheds located on the Kitsap Peninsula in western Washington. The monitoring
approach, which was initiated in 2003, is a BACI study design with Stavis Creek serving as a control stream.
Enhancement activities completed or underway include replacement of a blocking culvert with fish
passable structures (Little Anderson, Seabeck, and Big Beef creeks) and addition of LWD (Little Anderson
Creek), and floodplain enhancement (Big Beef Creek). While there is long-term pre-project smolt and adult
return data for Big Beef and some of the other study streams, low escapement and high harvest rates
have raised concerns about whether streams are at or near full seeding, and whether a full response to
enhancement can be detected. Reach-scale monitoring of LWD placement projects indicates increases in
pool frequency and depth, but enhancement has not yet occurred at a scale needed to produce watershed
or population-level changes in coho parr, smolts or adults (Bennett et al. 2016).

5.2.4 KEOGH IMW
The Keogh River IMW was initiated in the 1990s to examine the effects of instream structures (LWD and
boulder structures) and nutrient enrichment on steelhead and coho growth and survival in the Keogh and
Waukwaas Rivers, two third-order coastal streams on Vancouver Island, British Columbia. It is one of the
longest and most detailed studies on effects of nutrient enrichment on salmonid production and several
studies have reported on fish responses to these treatments, including McCubbing and Ward (1997;
2000), Slaney et al. (1994; 2003), and Ward et al. (2003). Juvenile steelhead and coho abundance, size,
and smolt yield, and smolts per spawner increased following addition of nutrients and instream structure
placement (Ward et al. 2003). For example, steelhead smolt production increased 62% over prefertilization years; although there was no increase in average smolt size because mean smolt age was
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reduced by about one year. Response of coho salmon was less pronounced with only a 21% increase in
smolt production. A corresponding increase in adult steelhead returns was not observed, which is thought
to be due to poor marine survival and high harvest levels (Ward 2000).

5.2.5 TENMILE IMW
The Tenmile Creek IMW as initiated in 1991 and completed in 2001 and consists of one treatment
(Tenmile) and one control (Cummins Creek) watershed. The results were published in Johnson et al. (2005)
and are summarized below. The project examined watershed-scale responses of LWD placement on
salmonid habitat and freshwater production and survival of coho and steelhead. Treatments included
addition of 241 large conifer trees in about 11 km of treatment watershed as well as some large wood
additions following a large winter storm in 1996 before wood placement. Steelhead smolt abundance,
steelhead freshwater survival, and coho freshwater survival increased in Tenmile Creek after the input of
large wood. However, steelhead age-0+ summer populations and steelhead smolt populations also
increased in the reference stream; although steelhead freshwater survival did not (Johnson et al. 2005).
Thus, it was not clear if the fish response observed in the treatment stream was a result of enhancement
or natural variation. This study highlighted some of the challenges of using a BACI design and watershedscale monitoring as the control stream did not track the treatment well and therefore did not serve as an
adequate control. Smolt monitoring has been ongoing in the two watersheds since 2002, but additional
results have not been published.

5.2.6 STRAIT OF JUAN DE FUCA IMW
The Strait of Juan de Fuca IMW was initiated in 2004 to test the watershed-scale response of steelhead
and coho salmon to watershed enhancement (Bilby et al. 2005; Roni et al. 2015a). The "Straits" IMW
includes two treatment watersheds (East Twin River and Deep Creek) and one control watershed (West
Twin River), which are located on the Olympic Peninsula in Washington State, draining northerly into the
Strait of Juan de Fuca. The watersheds are primarily on commercial forest land and decades of forestry
(timber harvest, road building, etc.) have resulted in loss of instream wood, pool habitat, and delivery of
fine and coarse sediment from forest roads. Enhancement treatments have been designed to address
these factors and include LWD placement, road removal, culvert removal, off-channel habitat creation,
and riparian planting. Initial enhancement activities occurred in treatment watersheds in early 2000s,
although the majority was implemented after 2004. Monitoring of physical habitat and coho and
steelhead parr densities began in 2004 using the Environmental Protection Agency’s Environmental
Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) site-selection and sampling protocols. Smolt and adult
monitoring predates the IMW program, and began as early as 1998 in some watersheds, while stream
flow, temperature, and water quality monitoring began in 2004. Despite limited pre-project data,
preliminary results suggest some minor improvements in pool habitat and small increases in steelhead
adults and smolts in East Twin and coho adults in Deep Creek compared to the control stream (West Twin
River). Given that treatments were completed fairly recently, and habitat typically does not respond
immediately to treatment, additional years of monitoring are needed to determine watershed-scale fish
response to enhancement. In addition, PIT-tagging studies show large numbers of juvenile coho outmigrating in the fall. This suggests that food (nutrients) or overwinter habitat may be limiting. The addition
of salmon carcasses and enhancement of off-channel habitat are being considered as a second phase of
enhancement (Roni et al. 2015a). This study highlights the need for collecting pre-project data and regular
coordination of monitoring and enhancement activities, which have been challenging because of the
variety of organizations involved in data collection.
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5.3 Summary
Although the population/watershed-scale effectiveness monitoring projects are in varying stages of
completeness, some are demonstrating habitat and fish responses. The most immediate responses have
resulted from removing barriers (Lemhi, Potlatch, Wind, and Elwha IMWs). These projects have increased
spawning distributions of salmon and steelhead, and increased juvenile life-history diversity. Projects that
improved floodplain and side-channel connectivity have also shown significant benefits. For example, the
use of BDAs and beavers to reconnect floodplain habitat and reduce channel incision have shown large
improvements in juvenile steelhead abundance, survival, and production. Reconnecting side channels in
the Methow River basin increased habitat area and fish capacity within treated reaches. Instream
placement of large wood has, in general, increased habitat diversity by increasing pools and side channels,
which has resulted in an increase in juvenile fish density and survival, and in some cases reduced fish
growth. At this time, nutrient enhancement has not been fully evaluated.
Successful IMWs appear to have the following characteristics: (1) implementers conduct watershed
assessments and/or use modeling to identify problems and limiting factors (ecological concerns) within
the watersheds before developing an enhancement plan, (2) implementers work with stakeholders and
landowners to prioritize and sequence appropriate enhancement actions, (3) implementers use robust
experimental designs and implement enhancement and monitoring plans within an adaptive
management framework, (4) a large percentage of the watershed is improved, (5) projects are set up to
identify causal mechanisms, (6) there is a commitment to long-term monitoring and funding (>10 years),
and (7) enhancement, monitoring, funding, and implementation entities are well coordinated. Factors
that continue to make implementing IMWs challenging are controlling other management activities,
coordination of enhancement activities and monitoring across multiple organizations, and funding (Roni
et al. 2015a). Finally, as noted by Chapman (1996), Reeves et al. (1997), and others, maintaining control
streams is an important element of IMWs. Finding control streams is difficult and there is no guarantee
that control streams will remain suitable throughout the life of the project (i.e., Johnson et al. 2005).
Excellent coordination among the various entities and stakeholders is needed to help maintain suitable
control streams.
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6 Responses to Management
Questions
In an effort to answer the management questions identified by the AA, we examined over 600 papers or
reports on effectiveness of tributary habitat improvements (see Sections 4 and 5 and Appendix 1). These
papers address a wide variety of enhancement actions including fish passage, instream structures, offchannel/floodplain habitat, riparian improvement, sediment reduction, flow augmentation, nutrient
enhancement, and acquisition and protection projects. What follows are responses to the management
questions based on the best available information. In sum, these questions identify which tributary
enhancement actions are most effective in certain settings.

6.1 Habitat Responses
6.1.1 WHAT ARE THE EFFECTS OF HABITAT ACTIONS ON HABITAT
CONDITIONS?
In general, all enhancement actions initially affect the habitat (physical or chemical) conditions they were
designed to address. For example, adding large wood to streams initially increases habitat complexity and
the frequency of wood, adding carcasses or carcass analogs initially increases nutrients to streams, and
planting riparian vegetation initially increases plant abundance. However, several factors can affect the
longevity of enhancement actions on habitat conditions. Below we describe briefly the effects of common
habitat action types on habitat conditions.
Fish Passage—Both barrier removal and reducing entrainment into irrigation or water withdrawal systems
are addressed under fish passage. Because installation of NOAA-compliant screens has little effect on
habitat conditions, entrainment will not be discussed here. Barrier removal or replacement, on the other
hand, can have significant effects on habitat conditions. Barrier removal includes removing impassable
culverts and dams, or installing fish passage structures. Complete dam removal re-establishes natural
physical stream characteristics including changes in stream morphology (width, depth, and channel slope),
substrate composition, connectivity, streamflow diversity, and stream temperatures. Negative effects
include short-term fine sediment releases (and pollutants), which can affect spawning and rearing habitat
downstream. Sediment effects depend upon the composition and levels of fine sediments trapped behind
a dam before the dam is removed. As natural stream flows are established, however, fine sediments
initially deposited downstream will be mobilized and deposited on floodplains, improving riparian habitat
conditions. Similar to dam removal, culvert removal increases connectivity and re-establishes natural
physical stream characteristics, although stream temperatures generally do not respond to culvert
removal. Riparian enhancement actions are usually associated with barrier removal projects. Here, the
short-term goal of riparian enhancement is to stabilize banks and reduce recruitment of fine sediments
to the channel. Most habitat conditions respond almost immediately to barrier removal. The processing
of fine sediments and the re-establishment of riparian vegetation can take longer to achieve recovery.
Instream Structures—The placement of instream structures including logs, boulders, and gravels are
common methods used to increase habitat complexity, substrate diversity, pool frequency and area, cover
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for fish, and spawning habitat. In addition, beavers and/or BDAs can be introduced to improve habitat
conditions, especially within incised stream channels. Instream structures can have relatively long-term
(>10 years) beneficial effects on habitat conditions if the right techniques are implemented in the right
place at the right time. The literature is replete with examples of instream structures that have increased
substrate diversity, habitat complexity, flow heterogeneity, pool frequency, pool area, pool depth,
sediment and organic matter retention, and enhanced bank stability. The response of habitat conditions
to instream structures is largely linked with the size and amount of wood or material placed, as well as its
stability, longevity, and geomorphic setting (e.g., channel slope, sediment supply, and hydrology).
Guidelines based on natural wood accumulations are available to help select logs that are appropriately
sized for the channel. While a variety of wood and boulder structures have been and are being used, both
the science on wood in streams and science on effectiveness indicate that placing appropriately sized logs
in the channel is more successful in mimicking natural wood accumulations and functions than engineered
logs or other instream structures (Roni et al. 2015b). Moreover, engineered structures are designed not
to move and therefore require continued maintenance, whereas placing whole trees or logs do not
require maintenance. Successful wood and boulder placements fit reach-scale geomorphic conditions
(e.g., channel type and bank conditions), are appropriately sized for the channel, and are thus resilient to
upstream watershed processes including sediment and stream flow dynamics. In addition, if they move
or shift, similar to natural wood accumulations, they continue to create habitat. As indicated throughout
the literature, benefits of wood placement and other instream structures are likely to be short lived or
have limited effects on habitat conditions if large-scale upstream pressures that create sediment and
water quality and quantity problems are not addressed first. Thus, implementation of instream structures
should follow the enhancement of upstream processes or be coupled with process-based enhancement
actions (e.g., riparian plantings) that support long-term recovery of important physical processes (Roni et
al. 2002, 2008). The effects of instream structures on habitat conditions are generally relatively rapid (13 years), often occurring during the first high flow event.
Off-Channel/Floodplain Habitat—Floodplain reconnection, levee removal or setback (includes removal
of bank armoring), side-channel reconnection and creation, and channel enhancement are common
methods for improving off-channel or floodplain habitat conditions. Beavers can also be used to improve
floodplain conditions. The literature indicates that these are proven techniques for re-establishing
connectivity between the stream and its floodplain, resulting in wider and more active floodplains. Studies
show that these actions can improve exchange between surface and subsurface flow, water residence
time, overbank fine sediment deposition, organic matter retention, as well as increased sinuosity, riparian
and aquatic habitat diversity, and complexity. Temperature regimes can be enhanced if floodplain
reconnection projects intercept ground water. The size of the response is linked directly with the area or
length of off-channel or floodplain habitat that is reconnected. As with instream structures, the success
of these actions can be affected by upstream sediment and flow dynamics, and steam power. Failures
occur when sediments bury side channels or off-channel ponds, or block the entrances to side channels
and ponds. Instream structures are often associated with side channel and floodplain reconnection
projects to direct stream flow into the reconnected habitat and to provide increased habitat diversity
within reconnected side channels and ponds. The effects of off-channel/floodplain enhancement projects
on habitat conditions are generally immediate, especially for projects that reconnect side channels or
other existing isolated floodplain habitats or create new side channels or ponds. Moreover, these projects
help make habitats more resilient to changes in flow and temperature due to climate change.
Riparian Improvement—Enhancement of riparian habitat includes either active measures such as riparian
plantings, silviculture treatment, and control of invasive species, or passive rehabilitation that allows
riparian habitat to establish with fencing or exclusion or reduction in livestock grazing. From a fish
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perspective, the reason for implementing riparian actions is to enhance channel structure and bank
stability, increase wood recruitment and organic matter retention, moderate temperature regimes, filter
fine sediments and pollutants (improve water quality), increase energy sources and fish food production,
and moderate low and high flow conditions. Because of the long time period needed for plants to grow
to a stage where they can affect instream habitat conditions, few studies have documented instream
habitat responses to riparian plantings, silviculture treatments, or invasive species removal. Most studies
evaluating these actions documented vegetation survival, growth, and diversity. Failures were linked with
poor management (i.e., unauthorized land-use activities within the riparian zone), difficult planting
conditions (e.g., lack of water), herbivory, channel avulsion, and invasive species. The literature indicates
that floodplain connectivity and over-bank flows may be needed to facilitate riparian enhancement
actions in some parts of the watershed.
Studies evaluating livestock exclusion have demonstrated improvements in riparian vegetation, canopy
cover, bank erosion, channel width and depth, and fine sediment levels. Relatively rapid improvements
(within 5-10 years) in riparian vegetation and function, such as shade, sediment storage, and hydrologic
effects (e.g., water storage and aquifer recharge) have been documented after livestock exclusion.
Failures were linked to livestock or other large herbivores entering the enclosures, livestock not being
moved at appropriate times (for rest-rotation grazing systems), the size of the enclosures (width of buffer
and length of stream), upstream processes limiting habitat responses in the project area, and a lack of
sufficient time for recovery.
Regardless of the riparian action implemented, the size (length and width) of the action has important
effects on habitat conditions. The literature suggests that for small streams a minimum width of 15 m on
both sides of a stream is sufficient to reduce erosion and protect stream banks, while a minimum width
of 30 m on both sides is needed to provide shade comparable to old-growth riparian forest; 100 m is
needed to maintain LWD, microclimate, and all other riparian functions (Feld et al. 2011). Although there
is little information on the appropriate length of riparian buffers, strips of 1-5 km may be needed in low
order streams and strips 10-20 km long may be necessary in fifth-order streams to reduce water
temperatures to more typical reference conditions (Feld et al. 2011). The effects of riparian actions on
habitat conditions can take many years. Important processes such as wood recruitment, temperature
control, and energy supply to the instream food web can take decades. This is why instream structures
are often implemented in concert with riparian actions.
Sediment Reduction—Sediment reduction is usually accomplished through road enhancement,
agricultural treatments, and riparian enhancement. Inasmuch as riparian enhancement was discussed
above, here we will focus on roads and agriculture. Actions such as road decommissioning, removal, and
upgrading are successful in decreasing fine sediment delivery to streams. Success depends on the type of
treatment, the extent of the treatment, and geology and geomorphology. The most effective action is
road removal followed by slope re-contouring and site preparation to facilitate plant growth. With regard
to agricultural treatments, little information exists on the effects of different agricultural practices on
reducing fine sediment and improving instream habitat conditions. Most studies address water quality
issues. That said, agricultural practices that minimize bare soil and maintain streamside buffer strips
reduce sediment delivery to streams. The effects of sediment reduction projects on habitat conditions can
take 5-20 years depending on the type of sediment reduction project implemented.
Flow Augmentation—The goal of flow augmentation is to increase base flows and establish more natural
flood flows. The effects of flow augmentation on habitat conditions depends on the amount of flow within
the channel and how much water is added. Augmenting flows in dewatered channels or streams too warm
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to support fish will have the greatest effects on habitat conditions and will potentially ameliorate climate
effects. In addition, augmenting flood flows will improve floodplain connectivity and riparian conditions.
The most successful projects are those in which acquired flows are held in trust in perpetuity. Failures
generally occur when added flows are withdrawn at downstream diversions or are inadequate to reduce
water temperatures. The effects of flow augmentation projects on habitat conditions are generally
immediate (1-5 years).
Nutrient Enrichment—Nutrient enrichment includes the addition of organic or inorganic nutrients into
oligotrophic (nutrient poor) streams. The goal of enrichment is to stimulate periphyton growth,
macroinvertebrate abundance, and ultimately salmonid growth, condition, and abundance (via bottomup and direct pathways). Thus, this enhancement action assumes that mitigation is needed to replace
salmon-derived nutrients to stimulate aquatic production and that food resources in rearing habitats limit
salmonid populations. The literature indicates that nutrient enrichment projects are effective at
increasing nitrogen and/or phosphorus concentrations in streams, which in turn increases biofilm biomass
and macroinvertebrate abundance (but not always). The effectiveness of nutrient enrichment depends
on nutrient loading, timing of resource availability, the size of the stream, and local and regional factors
that mediate responses. In addition, the effects from adding carcasses and carcass analogs are generally
limited spatially and temporally. Thus, depending on the size of the stream, large numbers of carcasses or
carcass analogs need to be added repeatedly (annually) over time. Nutrient loading can be a serious water
quality problem in many areas, thus nutrient enrichment techniques apply only to oligotrophic streams
whose production is limited by low concentrations of nitrogen or phosphorous. The effects of nutrient
enrichment projects on habitat conditions are generally immediate (1-5 years) depending on the
concentration of nutrients added to the stream and the level of nutrients in the stream before enrichment.
Acquisition and Protection—The protection of high quality, functioning habitat (usually riparian habitat)
through acquisitions or conservation easements is an important habitat conservation measure. The
literature indicates that protection projects generally maintain riparian vegetation; lead to reduced
sediment, nutrient, and pollution concentrations delivered to streams; and lead to improved bank stability
and water quality. Failures were associated with increasing abundance of invasive plant species,
unauthorized land-use activities within the protected areas, and upstream processes degrading habitat
conditions within the protected areas. Thus, the most favorable responses from protection projects come
from protecting large areas of streamside habitat in perpetuity, addressing upstream processes that
negatively affect downstream habitat conditions, and regulating/managing activities within the protected
areas.

6.1.2 WHICH ACTIONS ARE THE MOST EFFECTIVE IN PRODUCING DESIRED
HABITAT CONDITIONS FOR SALMONIDS?
All the habitat enhancement actions described above can produce desired habitat conditions for
salmonids. This is especially true in the short term. However, if the wrong action is implemented in the
wrong place or at the wrong time, desired habitat conditions will not be observed or sustained over time.
Actions that are most effective at producing desired habitat conditions are those that address life-stagespecific limiting factors; are in context with reach-scale, fluvial-geomorphic conditions; are sequenced
such that the effects of enhancement actions on habitat conditions are not limited by upstream watershed
processes; and enhance a large portion (>20%) of the stream or watershed.
Identifying and removing or reducing threats that cause degraded habitat conditions is often critical to
the success of enhancement work. For example, removing livestock or other disturbances from riparian
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areas, removing levees and bank armor, removing structures that disconnect habitats, restoring natural
stream flows and riparian habitat, and removing or decommissioning roads are important actions that will
not only sustain desired habitat conditions over a long period of time, but they enhance natural processes.
Actions that address natural processes include flow augmentation, sediment reduction, barrier removal,
reconnecting floodplain and off-channel habitat, and riparian improvement. Most of these are actions
that also ameliorate the effects of climate change on habitat conditions. The use of appropriate instream
structures in concert with actions addressing natural processes will provide more immediate desired
habitat conditions. Nutrient enhancement is an action that needs to be evaluated carefully, because it
may not provide a sustainable benefit unless it leads to greater spawning escapements, which has not
been demonstrated conclusively.

6.2 Fish Responses
There is a general belief, based on ecological theory, that if you improve habitat conditions, fish and
macroinvertebrates will follow automatically. Some researchers (e.g., Palmer et al. 1997) have called this
the “field of dreams” approach, because there are studies that have shown no response in fish and/or
macroinvertebrates even though habitat conditions appeared to improve. In these cases, the mismatch is
likely because of a poor understanding of drivers and responses. Below we address key questions
associated with fish responses to habitat enhancement actions.

6.2.1 HOW DO SALMON AND STEELHEAD (AND OTHER SALMONIDS)
RESPOND TO CHANGES IN HABITAT CONDITIONS?
How salmonids respond to habitat enhancement is based on each species life-stage-specific habitat
requirements and whether or not the enhancement actions addressed the factors limiting each species’
distribution, abundance, and/or survival. That is, all salmonids have specific life-stage habitat
requirements. Enhancement actions that address the factor or factors most limiting a specific life stage
will have the greatest effect on a species. Below we describe briefly responses of salmonids to different
habitat action types.
Fish Passage—Projects that remove barriers or reduce entrainment into irrigation or water withdrawal
systems can have immediate effects on salmonids. Installing NOAA-compliant screens is a proven
technique for increasing juvenile salmonid survival. In the Lemhi River basin, for example, the installation
of NOAA-compliant screens is estimated to reduced Chinook smolt mortality from 71.1% to 1.9%. Barrier
removal, including removal of impassable culverts and dams or installing fish passage structures, has
effectively increased the distribution and abundance (carrying capacity) of salmonids. Studies indicate
that salmonids rapidly colonize newly accessible habitat, with colonization time correlated directly with
distance and abundance of the source population, and the amount and quality of the habitat upstream
from the barrier.
Instream Structures—Because the placement of instream structures includes a wide variety of actions
that can affect many different habitat factors, salmonid responses documented in the literature are quite
diverse, ranging from small negative responses to large increases in abundance, growth, and survival.
Most studies indicate a positive response (increased abundance and density) for salmonids. The lack of
response or decrease in abundance identified in some studies was often because the projects did not
address upstream watershed processes (e.g., sediment, water quality, etc.), the actions did not address
the factors limiting fish, monitoring was too short to demonstrate a positive effect, or the treatments
resulted in little change in physical habitat. Another technique, the introduction of beavers and BDAs, has
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shown positive effects on salmonids. For example, studies in Bridge Creek, a tributary to the John Day
River basin, demonstrated significant increases in juvenile steelhead abundance and survival following
actions to enhance beaver populations there. Contrary to the argument that instream structures simply
redistribute salmonids, studies, such as those conducted in the Entiat River, indicate that installation of
instream structures increase salmonid carrying capacity.
Off-Channel/Floodplain Habitat—Salmonids respond rapidly to reconnected or constructed floodplains,
side channels, and wetlands. These habitats provide critical rearing habitat for juvenile Chinook, coho,
and steelhead. Studies indicate that these actions increase salmonid abundance, individual growth rates,
overwinter survival, and smolt production.
Riparian Improvement—Because of the long time needed for riparian enhancement projects (riparian
plantings, silviculture treatments, and invasive species control) to affect habitat conditions and salmonids,
few studies have documented responses of salmonids to such treatments. Retrospective studies,
however, have shown that the age of riparian projects correlate positively with instream salmonid habitat.
Fish responses to livestock exclusion projects have been highly variable; a handful of studies have shown
increases in salmonid abundance, while many others have shown no response at all. Those showing no
response were linked with short duration of monitoring, small size of the exclosures, and upstream
processes limiting habitat conditions within the project areas.
Sediment Reduction—There are no studies that examined the effects of road and agricultural treatments
directly on salmonids. However, given the known relationships between fine sediment levels and egg-fry
survival and overwinter survival, treatments that reduce sediment delivery from roads and agricultural
activities should result in salmonid survival benefits.
Flow Augmentation—Given that salmonids require water of adequate flow and temperature, there is a
clear relationship between minimum stream flows and salmonid abundance and survival. Indeed, the
literature indicates that increases in base flows increase fish production, with the greatest increases in
fish occurring in stream reaches that were previously dewatered or too warm to support fish. Spawner
and juvenile salmonid abundance increased in tributaries of the Lemhi River following flow augmentation.
Finally, augmented flood flows improve floodplain and off-channel conditions, which result in increased
salmonid abundance and survival.
Nutrient Enrichment—The addition of organic or inorganic nutrients into oligotrophic streams can
increase biofilm, algae, bryophytes (mosses), and macroinvertebrate production. In addition, several
studies have demonstrated that nutrient enhancement increases individual growth rates and condition of
salmonids. However, there are few documented cases of increases in smolt production or returning adult
salmon or steelhead following nutrient enhancement. Thus, at this time, this approach should be
considered experimental.
Acquisition and Protection—There is little information on the response of salmonids to protection
projects. The one study that evaluated protection projects documented a decrease in macroinvertebrate
community index scores over time (8-year period). There was also a decrease in fish community index
scores, but the decline was not significant statistically. The reason for the decline in index scores was likely
related to watershed-scale processes (changes in water quality and temperatures) and the spread of
invasive species. More work is needed to assess the effects of protection projects on salmonids.
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6.2.2 WHAT ARE THE EFFECTS OF INDIVIDUAL HABITAT ACTIONS ON FISH AT
THE SITE, REACH, AND WATERSHED SCALES?
Most of the studies we evaluated describe responses of fish to habitat enhancement projects at the site
or reach scale. If the right project is implemented in the right place at the right time, any given
enhancement project will increase the abundance, growth, survival, and/or distribution of salmonids at
the site or reach scale. The literature is replete with studies documenting changes in abundance,
distribution, and individual growth rates of salmonids at the reach scale following implementation of
instream structures, floodplain and off-channel habitat, fish passage, and nutrient enhancement projects.
Fewer studies have examined changes in fish survival, although survival improvements have been
reported for screening, floodplain and off-channel habitat, sediment reduction, instream structures, and
flow augmentation projects. Projects that did not result in salmonid responses at the project or reach
scale were affected by upstream watershed processes, were too small to show treatment effects, did not
address factors limiting salmonid performance, were not designed properly, or were not monitored long
enough to demonstrate treatment effects.
Fewer studies document responses of fish to habitat enhancement projects at the population or
watershed scale. This is because IMWs are challenging and costly to implement requiring robust largescale monitoring and implementation designs; long-term monitoring, coordination, and funding
commitments; and large and extensive treatments. Of the 18 IMWs in the Pacific Northwest we evaluated,
some are demonstrating fish responses at the watershed scale even though they are in their early stages
of development. For example, the use of BDAs in Bridge Creek has increased abundance and survival of
juvenile steelhead, resulting in a 175% increase in juvenile production at the watershed scale compared
to a control watershed. Other IMWs (Lemhi, Potlatch, Wind, and Elwha) have shown that reconnecting
tributary spawning and rearing habitat increases Chinook and steelhead population carrying capacity. In
the Alsea IMW, following a rigorous experimental design, researchers constructed alcoves and placed
wood and instream structures to improve overwinter survival of coho and steelhead throughout the entire
anadromous zone of treatment watersheds. The enhancement actions increased coho and steelhead
smolt production and survival by 200% compared to control watersheds.
There are some IMWs that have shown little or no response (e.g., Tenmile and Fish Creek) even after
intense treatment and monitoring. This is because broader watershed-scale factors such as floods and
road failures limited the success of the programs. Other IMWs have not yet shown results because they
are in their infancy or are challenged by landowner constraints (e.g., Entiat River IMW). This emphasizes
the challenge in detecting watershed-scale responses of salmon and steelhead to enhancement activities.

6.2.3 WHAT ARE THE POST-ENHANCEMENT TRAJECTORIES (ARE BENEFITS
TO FISH SUSTAINED OVER TIME)?
In general, the overall goals and objectives of enhancement actions are to improve habitat conditions so
that the survival and abundance of salmonids increase. Most of the studies we evaluated are showing that
enhancement actions are improving habitat conditions for salmonids. In addition, many of these actions
are increasing the abundance, distribution, and growth of salmonids at the reach scale and a few studies
have demonstrated responses at the watershed or population scale. These benefits are typically thought
to last 2 decades or more (Table 6) (Roni et al. 2013). Actions that reduce or eliminate threats to salmonid
habitat and improve watershed processes provide long-term benefits that require little maintenance over
time and should last several decades (50 years or more) (Table 6). These actions include the removal or
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reduction of activities that confine channels (e.g., remove riprap, levees, and other bank hardening
structures), disconnect spawning and rearing habitat, degrade water quality, reduce stream flows, recruit
fine sediments, and degrade riparian and floodplain habitat conditions. These actions, including riparian
enhancement, are important because they not only improve natural processes, they also create and
support the long-term habitat needs of salmonids (Beechie et al. 2010).
Enhancement activities such as instream structures, nutrient enrichment, and some floodplain/offchannel reconnection projects produce rapid improvements but may require maintenance or
reapplication (nutrient enrichment) if the benefits of the actions are to be continued over the long term.
Typically, these types of activities are thought to provide rapid response (within 1 to 5 years) and last
anywhere from 1 to 5 decades. Even in undisturbed streams, woody debris and off-channel connections
are dynamic over time and require recruitment of large wood from the riparian zone and upstream
locations to sustain habitat conditions. Thus, it is not surprising that instream structures and some offchannel reconnection projects require maintenance over time, especially in systems where human
activities have reduced the ability of riparian systems to contribute wood to the stream. Instream
structures are frequently used to stabilize banks (reduce bank erosion), and, because of land-use
constraints, many need to be stable over time (i.e., anchored to prevent damage to infrastructure). As
such, maintenance is required if the physical and biological benefits of the structures are expected to last
for a long time. Nutrient enrichment projects are short term and need to be repeated over time if
spawning escapements are not large enough to address nutrient limitations.
In sum, activities that address natural processes (including removing threats), mimic natural conditions,
and address a large percentage of the degraded condition will provide the greatest biological benefits
over the long term and often do not require continued maintenance. This is not to say that instream
structures and nutrient enrichment projects are not important. Rather, these projects should be
implemented in concert with actions that enhance natural processes (e.g., enhancing riparian conditions),
thus providing both short-term improvements in habitat while restoring long-term processes that create
and maintain habitat.
Table 6. Response time, longevity, and maintenance needs for common enhancement techniques. Maintenance is
rated as high (H) if it is needed annually or throughout the life of the project, medium (M) if it is needed less than
annually or just in initial years of project, or low (L) if little or no maintenance is required. Asterisk (*) indicates that
the longevity of the project depends on periodic maintenance or the length of the agreement with landowners,
water users, or natural resource agencies. Some techniques have variable response times because some processes
recover quickly (1 to 5 years), but others may take much longer (5 to 20 years). From Roni et al. (2013).
TECHNIQUE

RESPONSE TIME IN YEARS

LONGEVITY IN YEARS

MAINTENANCE

1 to 5 or 5 to 20

>50

L

Culvert replacement

1 to 5

>50

M

Fish passage

1 to 5

>50*

M

Levee removal or setback

5 to 20

>50

M

Reconnection of floodplain habitats

1 to 5

>50*

M

Dam removal
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TECHNIQUE

RESPONSE TIME IN YEARS

LONGEVITY IN YEARS

MAINTENANCE

Road removal

5 to 20

>50

L

Road resurfacing

5 to 20

10 to 50

M

Stabilization, upgrading stream
crossings

5 to 20

10 to 50

M

Reduce impervious surface

1 to 5

>50

M

Instream flows

1 to 5

>50*

L

1 to 5, 5 to 20

10 to 50*

H

1 to 5

>50

L

>50

>50

M

Thinning or removal of understory

5 to 20

>50

L

Removal or control of invasive species

1 to 5

<10

M

Fencing

1 to 5, 5 to 20

>50*

M

Rest-rotation or grazing strategy

1 to 5, 5 to 20

>50*

H

Log or boulder structures

1 to 5

10 to 50

H

Natural LWD placement

1 to 5

10 to 50

L

Engineered logjams

1 to 5

>50

L

Brush or other cover

1 to 5

10 to 50

L

Gravel addition

1 to 5

10 to 50

L

Remeandering of straightened channel

1 to 5

>50

L

Creation of floodplain habitats

1 to 5

>50

L

Beaver reintroduction

1 to 5

10 to 50

L

Nutrient addition

1 to 5

<10*

H

Agricultural practices
Restore sediment sources
Riparian replanting
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TECHNIQUE

RESPONSE TIME IN YEARS

LONGEVITY IN YEARS

MAINTENANCE

1 to 5

10 to 50

L

Bank stabilization

6.2.4 WHICH ACTIONS PROVIDE THE GREATEST BENEFIT TO FISH?
Enhancement actions that address habitat factors limiting fish performance (i.e., limiting life stage and
habitat), treat a large percentage (>20%) of the degraded habitat, and either improve or are not affected
by degraded upstream processes (e.g., poor water quality and quantity, fine sediment recruitment, etc.)
will provide the greatest benefits to fish. This emphasizes the importance of identifying and understanding
the limiting life stage and habitat conditions within a watershed before implementing enhancement
actions. Indeed, our review of the literature indicates that successful enhancement programs include
detailed watershed assessments (e.g., sediment, riparian conditions, habitat loss) to determine disrupted
processes and lost habitat, and modeling to identify threats and limiting factors and enhancement
opportunities before practitioners select and implement enhancement actions. The literature also
indicates that a large portion of the degraded habitat within a watershed needs to be repaired. Improving
a small portion of degraded habitat (i.e., a short stream reach) has little effect on fish beyond the treated
area.
Sequencing of treatments is critical to the long-term success of enhancement efforts. The literature
indicates that enhancement actions, including protection projects, are short lived if unaddressed
upstream watershed processes degrade treatment sites. Thus, repairing degraded watershed processes
is a necessary first step. This will ensure that enhancement projects provide the greatest long-term
benefits to fish.
Screening irrigation or water withdrawal systems and reconnecting spawning and rearing streams often
provide immediate and important survival and carrying capacity benefits. As noted earlier, improving
natural processes, such as flow augmentation, sediment reduction, reconnecting floodplains and offchannel habitat, and riparian improvement have long-term benefits. Most of these are actions that also
ameliorate the effects of climate change on habitat conditions. The use of appropriate instream structures
in concert with actions addressing natural processes will provide more immediate desired habitat
conditions. Nutrient enhancement is an action that needs to be evaluated carefully and should be
considered an experimental approach.
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7 Conclusions and Recommendations
Stream restoration ecology developed out of the need to reverse or improve the effects of stream habitat
simplification and degradation. Although enhancement actions have been implemented for over a
century, there was a surge of stream enhancement activities during the 1980s and 1990s. During the
1990s, several researchers (e.g., Frissell and Nawa 1992; Beschta et al. 1991; Beschta et al. 1993; Beschta
et al. 1994; Kauffman et al. 1993; Chapman 1996) questioned the efficacy of enhancement actions,
especially instream structures that were being constructed throughout the Columbia River basin. These
researchers identified several shortcomings with enhancement actions implemented at that time,
including (1) enhancement actions did not address the factors degrading habitat conditions; (2) actions
were designed inappropriately and did not fit the ecological setting (e.g., large boulders were placed in
low-gradient, unconfined, valley streams); (3) practitioners failed to use an ecosystem approach (i.e.,
practitioners did not recognize linkages among terrestrial uplands, riparian ecosystems, and aquatic
ecosystems); and (4) monitoring was woefully inadequate.
As a result of these and other criticisms, several papers, manuals, and books have been written to guide
stream enhancement work, including a book on how to monitor stream enhancement activities (Roni
2005). Stream enhancement is now a multidiscipline field that includes the expertise of biologists,
ecologists, engineers, hydrologists, and geomorphologists. Indeed, training programs have moved beyond
a preoccupation with hydraulic engineering and now include important information on geomorphic and
ecological processes, showing how they are tied to hydro-geomorphic dynamics in ways that determine
enhancement designs. As such, the success of enhancement work has improved over time.
Our review of the literature indicates that in many cases stream enhancement work has improved habitat
conditions and fish at the reach scale, and in some cases at the watershed or population scale. Measuring
effects at the population scale are still in their infancy, but several IMWs are showing promising results. It
is well beyond the scope of this report to identify and prescribe enhancement actions for all the possible
combinations of stream types, habitat conditions, and stresses affecting salmonids and their habitat.
Instead, we summarize the “lessons learned” during our review of the literature.
1. Successful enhancement work requires an understanding of the habitat requirements of the
target species and their life-history characteristics. Without this basic understanding, it will be
difficult to improve habitat conditions for a given species or life stage.
2. Success requires a detailed watershed assessment to identify enhancement opportunities and
a clear understanding of the problems and limiting life-stage and habitats for a population within
the watershed. Limiting factors analysis, watershed assessments, reach assessments, and
habitat and life-cycle modeling are tools that can be used to identify threats, problems, and
limiting factors within a watershed.
3. Development of an implementation plan is key to the success of enhancement work. A critical
component of the plan is to prioritize enhancement locations (streams) and prioritize
(sequence) enhancement actions. The sequencing of actions needs to consider degraded
watershed processes and threats, and limiting life stages and habitats. The literature identified
degraded upstream watershed processes as the most common factor affecting the success of
enhancement projects.
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4. Successful enhancement work requires coordination among stakeholders, landowners, funding
and monitoring entities, and implementers. A lack of landowner support can derail a welldesigned implementation plan (Roni et al. 2015c; Bennett et al. 2016).
5. Success is directly related to the size or magnitude of treatment. The literature indicates that
the largest biological benefits are associated with treating more than 20% of the watershed.
Treating small portions of degraded habitat has little biological effect at the watershed scale and
the treatments are often overwhelmed by upstream degraded habitat conditions.
6. Successful enhancement projects usually incorporate effectiveness monitoring at a subset of
projects. This level of monitoring provides feedback on the success of the enhancement work.
Monitoring data collected under an adaptive management framework provide information
needed to determine if enhancement work should continue as planned or be refocused or
redirected. Because all enhancement work carries some uncertainty, effectiveness monitoring
of a subset of actions is needed to gauge the success of enhancement work and the
implementation plan.
Based on our review of the literature, we offer the following recommendations.
1. It is important to protect high-quality habitat. Protection of large, connected parcels will
maintain the greatest benefits. It is important to monitor and manage unauthorized land uses
within the parcels to prevent degradation over time.
2. Enhancement work should focus first on removing or reducing the threats or key limiting factors
that degrade habitat conditions for salmonids.
3. Enhancement actions should address and work within natural watershed processes. These
processes include water quantity, water quality, large wood, and sediment dynamics. Actions
that address watershed processes include flow augmentation, sediment reduction, barrier
removal, floodplain and off-channel habitat reconnection, and riparian improvements. These
actions provide long-term benefits that are resilient to external perturbations and therefore
require little maintenance over time. In addition, many of these actions also ameliorate the
effects of climate change.
4. Water withdrawal structures should be screened to reduce entrainment. These simple actions
can have large effects on salmonid survival. We encourage regulatory agencies to enforce the
screening of intake structures.
5. Reconnecting spawning and rearing areas should be a high priority. These actions increase
carrying capacity and improve life-history characteristics. Priority should be given to
reconnecting areas with high intrinsic potential. These actions require an understanding of
source populations and whether introduced species will benefit disproportionately from the
actions.
6. Wood and boulder placement (instream structures) should be implemented in concert with
actions that improve watershed processes. Instream structures often provide benefits that are
realized more quickly than actions that improve watershed processes. Great care is needed in
designing and placing large wood and other instream structures. It is important during
construction to minimize or eliminate lasting harm to the ecosystem (e.g., removing mature
riparian vegetation). Moreover, rather than engineered structures, wood and boulder
placement should be sized appropriately for the channel and designed to mimic natural
accumulations. Lastly, instream structures should not merely be used to increase habitat
diversity, but to improve specific habitat conditions important to salmonids.
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7. At this time, nutrient enrichment projects should be considered experimental. Although these
actions have demonstrated increased individual growth rates and condition of fish, few studies
have shown that nutrient enrichment actions increase smolt production. That said, in those
cases where nutrient enrichment is justified, we recommend the release of carcasses or carcass
analogs. This is because liquid or inorganic fertilizers influence only bottom-up pathways,
whereas carcasses and carcass analogs affect both bottom-up and direct consumption
pathways. Carcasses are preferred over analogs because wildlife will transfer some carcasses to
the adjacent terrestrial environment. The effects of carcasses in riparian habitat may feedback
to affect fish through increased terrestrial invertebrates, which are an important food source
for juvenile salmonids.
8. Finally, extensive coordination (and time) will be needed among all stakeholders, including
managers, funders, implementers, enhancement and monitoring entities, and landowners (Roni
et al. 2015c). In addition, there is increasing concern, especially within larger river systems, that
placement of instream structures will conflict with recreational activities (e.g., rafting, kayaking,
swimming, etc.). Implementers and stakeholders need to balance enhancement needs with
societal concerns.
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Appendix 1: Annotated Bibliography
In this Appendix, we summarize the key findings from published and unpublished studies that report effectiveness of different enhancement
techniques. We identified more than 600 studies that report effectiveness of different restoration techniques at the reach scale. We separated
the studies into three categories: (1) those funded by Bonneville Power Administration (BPA), (2) those implemented in the Columbia River basin
but were not funded by BPA, and (3) those implemented outside the Columbia River basin (other regions). Under each of the three categories, we
identify and describe key findings for each of the eight project types: fish passage, instream structures, off-channel/floodplain habitat, riparian
improvement, sediment reduction, flow augmentation, nutrient enrichment, and acquisition and protection. In the lists below, the left column
provides the document reference and the right column summarizes the key findings. Following Roni et al. (2014), in cases where no numeric or
quantitative information was reported for fish or habitat, we indicated this as “no numbers” reported. Readers are encouraged to read the original
reports for details of data collection and analyses, which cannot be easily summarized here. Finally, those Columbia River basin or other region
references that were new or not included in Roni et al. (2014) are shaded light gray.

BPA-FUNDED PROJECTS:
Fish Passage, Barrier Removal, and Entrainment
Reference
Bennett, S., G. Pess, N. Bouwes, P. Roni, R. E.
Bilby, S. Gallagher, J. Ruzycki, T. Buehrens, K.
Krueger, W. Ehinger, J. Anderson, C. Jordan, B.
Bowersox and C. Greene. 2016. Progress and
challenges of testing the effectiveness of
stream restoration in the Pacific Northwest
using intensively monitored watersheds.
Fisheries, 41(2), 92-103. (Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-017-00).
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Key Findings
The authors report on 17 intensively monitored watershed (IMW) projects that have been implemented
to test the effectiveness of a broad range of stream restoration actions for increasing the freshwater
production of salmon and steelhead and to better understand fish–habitat relationships. IMWs have
been implemented in four states and eight ecoregions. Most of the IMWs are in Washington (9) and
Oregon (4), and the majority (9) are within the Columbia River Basin. The focal species in most IMWs are
steelhead, Coho Salmon O. kisutch, and Chinook Salmon O. tshawytscha, followed by Coastal Cutthroat
Trout O. clarkii and Bull Trout Salvelinus confluentus.
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The most common restoration actions are instream placement of large wood (13),
reconnection/improved access to tributary and floodplain habitats (8), and barrier removal (5). In 12
IMWs, multiple restoration actions are being implemented concurrently. Riparian enhancement is a
restoration action in most IMWs but is not yet being directly assessed for increasing salmonid
productivity due to the time required for large trees to grow.
The authors assessed the scope and status of these projects and report on the challenges of
implementing them. They suggested that all intensively monitored watersheds should contain key
elements based on sound experimental design concepts and be implemented within an adaptive
management framework to maximize learning. The most significant challenges reported by groups were
(1) improving coordination between funders, restoration groups, and researchers so that restoration and
monitoring actions occur based on the project design and (2) maintaining consistent funding to conduct
annual monitoring and evaluation of data. They conclude that despite these challenges, the intensively
monitored watershed approach is the most reliable means of assessing the efficacy of watershed scale
restoration.
Buehrens, T. and P. Cochran. 2015. Abundance
and productivity of Wind River Steelhead and
preliminary assessment of their response to
Hemlock Dam removal, 2014. Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 1998-019-00,
Contract No. 62516 and 66154, Document
P143484. 48 pages.

Chamness, M., S. Abernethy and C. Tunnicliffe,
2007. Walla Walla River Basin fish screens
evaluations, 2006 annual report. Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 1996-01100, Contract No. 652-0034, Report DOE/BP00000652-36. 21 pages.

The USFS and BPA funded the removal of Hemlock Dam on Trout Creek in 2009 to improve the status of
wild steelhead populations in the Wind River. Previous Wind River adult and juvenile steelhead
monitoring in this watershed occurred at multiple control and impact sites for up to 20 years. WDFW and
USGS have implemented Before-After Control-Impact (BACI) and before-after (BA) study designs to
monitor steelhead population responses to dam removal since 2009. Several years of pre-dam removal
data exist and we have collected post-dam removal data since 2009, however, final analysis and reporting
of dam removal impacts have not yet been completed and will require additional years of data collection.
Preliminary qualitative results suggest that smolt and adult abundance may be increasing in Trout Creek
relative to other portions of the Wind basin.
Researchers evaluated the effectiveness of existing fish screens by comparing information obtained at
each site with design criteria developed by NMFS (1995). Their evaluations addressed three main
questions:
1) Are screens designed, operated, and maintained to meet NMFS criteria standards over a wide range of
conditions?
2) Do velocities and flows meet NMFS criteria guidelines?
3) Are screens effective at protecting fish from injury and from unnecessary migration delay?
They collected water-velocity measurements, underwater video recordings, and general operational data
(e.g., screen submergence and fish presence) in 2006 at Gardena Farms, Little Walla Walla, and Garden
City/Lowden II screen sites in the Walla Walla River drainage. The 2006 evaluations of the Gardena Farms,
Little Walla Walla, and Garden City/Lowden II sites indicate they are generally being operated and
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maintained in a way that should effectively provide safe and efficient passage for juvenile fish. At the
Gardena Farms site, 14% of the approach velocities exceeded NMFS criterion of 0.4 ft/s and could pose a
hazard to small juvenile salmonids if they were to become impinged. Both the Garden City/Lowden II and
Little Walla Walla sites were found in good condition and being maintained and operated in a way that
should protect fish.
CHaMP, 2015. The Columbia Habitat
Monitoring Program: 2013 third year lessons
learned project synthesis report. Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 2011-00600. 67 pages.

Coffin, B., 2014. Forest Service activities under
the Wind River Watershed Project nontechnical report. Reporting period December 1,
2010 to December 31, 2012.
Prepared by U.S. Forest Service, Gifford Pinchot
National Forest for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 1998-019-00,
Contract No. 6033, Document P138364. 46
pages.

Grabowski, S., 2013. Summary findings: Beaver
Creek passage improvement study: Methow
Subbasin, Twisp, Washington. Update to
Appendix C1 in the Methow Intensively
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A number of habitat restoration actions have been implemented in the Lemhi IMW in an attempt to meet
the 4% and 7% freshwater productivity (smolts/adult) improvements identified in the 2008 BiOp for
steelhead and spring/summer Chinook salmon, respectively. Habitat restoration actions have included
tributary reconnections, in-stream habitat improvements, and changes in water diversion practices to
increase instream flow and reduce peak water temperatures. CHaMP data have been leveraged within a
watershed model to evaluate the effectiveness of restoration actions completed through 2012. The
model estimates that actions completed through 2012 will likely be sufficient to achieve the productivity
targets for steelhead but are not likely to achieve productivity improvement targets for spring/summer
Chinook salmon.
Martha Creek Dam located in the Wind River system was removed to improve access within the creek.
Adult steelhead were able to jump the falls created by the dam, and steelhead redds were identified
upstream of the dam in past surveys. However, the dam entirely blocked upstream movement of juvenile
steelhead, resident fish and other aquatic organisms. Because dam removal was a relatively new type of
project, and that use of explosives in aquatic restoration is not common, this project was given a
somewhat skeptical look. FS did monitor the project to quantify the short-term impacts of blasting and
the subsequent recovery rate of the channel.
In addition to the water quality and fisheries monitoring, substrate and topographic surveys of the
channel were completed in the dam vicinity prior to commencement of project work, immediately after
dam removal, and then again one year later. The purpose was to characterize and quantify channel
changes brought about by blasting within the channel, and to track channel changes after the site
weathered a winter season of higher flows. Topographic surveys were used to develop channel profiles
before and after dam removal to illustrate the improvement in passage for fish and other aquatic
organisms.
Report showed a longitudinal profile (pre, post and adjusted channel pictures) of the project
demonstrating that the stream had adjusted its channel and plunge pool created by the dam after the
first freshet.
Replacement of four impassable irrigation diversions in lower Beaver Creek (Methow River) with RVWs
was completed in 2004. Some other diversions were modified later. Adult anadromous O. mykiss entered
the newly accessible habitat in Beaver Creek in 2005, the first year that upstream passage was provided.
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Monitored Watershed 2012 Annual Report.
Bureau of Reclamation and Bonneville Power
Administration.

Grabowski, S., 2013. Summary findings: Beaver
Creek passage improvement study: Methow
Subbasin, Twisp, Washington. Update to
Appendix C1 in the Methow Intensively
Monitored Watershed 2012 Annual Report.
Bureau of Reclamation and Bonneville Power
Administration.

Heekin, T., 2013. Corral Creek- passage barrier
removal project summary. Latah Soil and Water
Conservation District, Moscow, ID. Report to
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2002-061-00, Contract No. 35708, Document
P130898. 4 pages.

In 2005, two juvenile Chinook salmon were collected above the two RVWs. An adult Chinook salmon was
seen near rkm 10 in 2006.
Adult anadromous O. mykiss entered Beaver Creek the first spring after barrier removal. Adult
anadromous O. mykiss migrated into upper Beaver Creek in 2007 and 2008, 3 and 4 years after barrier
reconstruction. Juvenile O. mykiss tagged in Beaver Creek returned as adults to the creek after two years,
indicating the establishment of a full anadromous life cycle in the study area. Species assemblage had
increased to include Chinook, coho, mountain whitefish and bull trout after barrier removal.
A fish screen was installed within the Lower Stokes irrigation canal (Beaver Creek). The effectiveness of
the fish screens and bypasses were evaluated on three occasions during July and August 2005 by
releasing 30 or more PIT-tagged juvenile rainbow trout/steelhead into the canal above the screen. Two
PIT tag interrogations systems monitored movement of the fish released into the first 20 m of the canal.
Tagged juvenile trout released into an irrigation diversion upstream from the fish screen for the most part
moved upstream and out of the canal (75 percent); some fish were later recaptured in the canal (16
percent) and a few fish were not detected (5 percent). Some fish appeared to be rearing in the canal. The
fish screens and bypass successfully prevented juveniles from being entrained into irrigation canals.
Steelhead trout have been blocked from access to the upper Corral Creek watershed since 1913. The
barrier on Corral Creek was a 200-foot long concrete box culvert within a 67-foot high embankment. It
was installed to support a main rail line used to transport logs and lumber. Because of the smooth surface
and the length of the run through the culvert, the velocity of the flow blocked upstream passage for
spawning steelhead. As a consequence, the upper 75 percent of the watershed, and about 15 miles of 4th
order stream habitat was inaccessible to steelhead for spawning and rearing for nearly 100 years.
Removal of the passage barrier and initial revegetation/stabilization was completed in November 2007. In
August 2008, the first year following removal of the passage barrier, juvenile steelhead trout were
detected during fish surveys in Smith Meadows, several stream miles upstream of the former barrier.

Helmich, J. and M. Johnson, 2012. Lower South
Fork Clearwater River culvert monitoring annual
report, 2011. Report by the Nez Perce Tribe,
Dept. of Fisheries Resources Management for
the Bonneville Power Administration, Project
No. 2010-003-00, Contract No. 51456,
Document P129837. 32 pages.

To date, the Nez Perce Tribe has participated with the Nez Perce National Forest in the replacement of 13
crossings in the Lower South Fork Clearwater River project area. According to the 2011 monitoring data,
all the culvert replacements surveyed have been successful with regard to fish passage that were
identified for fish passage. Using the juvenile/adult salmonid fish passage evaluation criteria for Region 1,
the culverts each received a green rating based on the culvert substrate retention and the culvert width
to bankfull width ratio.

Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual

Noteworthy habitat restoration accomplishments for the CTUIR TFHP in the Tucannon River
include:
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report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian
Reservation for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2008-202-00,
Contract No. 44048, 45826, 52877, 55994,
Document P136812 (Part 1 of 2). 32 pages.

Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual
report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian
Reservation for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2008-202-00,
Contract No. 44048, 45826, 52877, 55994,
Document P136813 (Part 2 of 2). 56 pages.

Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual
report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian
Reservation for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2008-202-00,
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•
•
•
•
•

Improved fish passage at four sites.
Improved habitat complexity with 500 pieces of woody debris and 500 boulder additions
Planted 10,000 saplings/cuttings
Seeded 1000 pounds of native grass seed
Project monitoring, maintenance and improvement actions at restoration sites and conducted pre
and post project aquatic habitat inventory and biological inventories

Although many project areas are in an early stage of recovery, restoration activities have resulted in
improving trends including:
• Improved stream channel stability with early succession dimension, pattern and profile.
• Increased accessibility to suitable habitat in headwater streams via passage rectification.
• Decreased channel width:depth ratios, gradient, and entrenchment. Increased sinuosity, length,
floodplain connection, enhanced pool habitat, increased shade and undercut banks.
• Increased availability of instream habitat, including off-channel rearing areas.
• Improved watershed condition and function of riparian and wetland plant communities for fisheries
benefit and wildlife species.
• Increased instream habitat complexity and diversity resulting in improved pool-riffle sequences
associated with dynamically stable channel morphology.
Russel Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Spring Creek habitat restoration efforts included: the addition of 100 logs and 200 boulders to the wetted
channel, planted 1000 saplings, 100 sedges, fixed 1 passage barrier, removed Reed Canary Grass, reduced
erosion, re-connected and re-watered 212m previously dry channel. The efforts improved habitat
complexity 163%, wetted channel depth 200%, undercut 17%, width:depth ratio 36%, channel shade
18%, wood complexity rating 54%, steelhead redds from 0 to 9 annually. Pre project flows were
estimated around 1 CFS, post project flows were estimated near 7 CFS after removing Reed Canary Grass
and channel blockage.
Changes in physical habitat have resulted in biological improvements in regard to fish populations. The
number of juvenile rainbow/steelhead trout has doubled and the juvenile Chinook salmon population has
tripled. Vast improvements in adult presence are reflected by steelhead trout redd counts rising from 0 in
2009 to 10 in 2010.
Pataha Creek (Tucannon)
Fish passage rectification was the main objective of the Pataha Projects located at both RM 1 and RM 10.
Excessive step heights during low flow time periods measured 12-24" and water depths within the bridge
structures were not sufficient to pass fish effectively. The issue was compounded by velocity barriers
during high flow events at constriction points caused by highway bridge infrastructure.
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Contract No. 44048, 45826, 52877, 55994,
Document P136813 (Part 2 of 2). 56 pages.

Passage was restored using a roughened channel strategy at both sites with modified cross vein
structures having notched voids for thalweg control and improved passage that traditional cross veins
possess. Pre (2011) and post (2012) habitat inventory surveys were conducted by CTUIR. Combined
results from both sites have resulted in the following improvements; 27% increase in the number of
habitat units (complexity index), 51% increase in average depths, 47% increased undercut, 1443%
reduction of eroding, 21% improvement in channel shade, 150% increase in wood classification as it
pertains to fish habitat, 1850% increase in the number of wood pieces, 1650% increase in root wad
abundance, 250% increase in adult steelhead redds, 48% improvement in the wetted channel width to
depth ratio, complete elimination of the 1 and 2 foot tall jump heights associated at the culvert crossings,
and steelhead redds documented from 0 to 2 annually.

Keeton, J., P. Roni, D. Freundlich, C. Repar and
G. Pess, 2015. 2015 Programmatic Action
Effectiveness Monitoring Annual Report:
extensive post-treatment evaluation of barrier
removal projects. Prepared by NOAA,
Northwest Fisheries Science Center for the
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2012-011-00, Contract No. 46273 REL 98,
Document P149147. 25 pages.

The researchers identified and evaluated complete barriers to fish passage as part of the Bonneville
Power Administration (BPA) Action Effectiveness Monitoring Program (AEM). They identified 23 projects
for sampling that met criteria for inclusion in the AEM program and were suitable for sampling using an
extensive post-treatment (EPT) design. They sampled 14 of the 23 potential sites in 2015. At each site,
they quantified fish abundance and habitat in 50-70m reaches located immediately above and below a
former barrier (culvert or dam). All sites had fish present with Oncorhynchus mykiss present at 12 sites
and Coho salmon (O. kisutch) captured at several sites. There was no significant difference in total
anadromous fish abundance, juvenile anadromous fish (O. mykiss), or habitat conditions between
reaches above and below former barriers. Moreover, surveys indicated that barriers were passable to
anadromous fishes and appear to be meeting original fish passage design criteria.
Rehabilitation of Meadow Creek began in 1986 and has included the construction of livestock fencing
exclosures, replanting of riparian vegetation, obliteration of abandoned roads, and the replacement of
culverts that were barriers to fish passage. To date, data shows decreases in instantaneous temperature
exceedances since 1999, stream bank stability has been improved, riparian vegetation and riparian
canopy cover have increased, bed material composition shows decreased fines, but cobble
embeddedness may have increased until 2008 (lack of survey data limits exact comparison) but now
shows a decreasing trend.
Fish densities have increased in Meadow Creek since surveys began in 2003, generally reflecting the
increase of brook trout populations and a recent increase in chinook populations due to adult chinook
outplant in 2008. Future monitoring is needed to determine if the population increase is a long term
trend.

Main, M. and M. Johnson, 2012. Meadow Creek
watershed monitoring report, 2011. Report by
the Nez Perce Tribe, Department of Fisheries
Resources Management for the Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 2010-00300, Contract No. 51456, Document P129682.
102 pages.

OBMEP, 2015. Okanogan Basin Monitoring and
Evaluation Program, 2014 annual report. Report
by the Colville Confederated Tribes, Fish and
Wildlife Department for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-022-00,
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A multi-year restoration project on Omak Creek improved passage at a steep, boulder-choked falls and
PIT tagged adult steelhead were documented above the falls for the first time in the spring of 2014. This
restoration action should contribute to an increased spawner capacity in future years in Omak Creek by
increasing the amount of available stream length by approximately 81%.
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The lower section of the Aeneas creek was impounded with a series of very large beaver dams that were
cemented in with calcified clay. In 2012, many of these structures were removed, allowing adult
steelhead passage into a short section of the creek.
After habitat implementation projects occurred in 2012, adult steelhead redds were observed in the
creek for the first time in 2014. The current extent of upstream passage is likely at the highway culvert,
approx. 0.4 km from the confluence. Juvenile surveys, conducted for the first time in 2012, noted low
densities of salmonids. This may be due to newly utilized habitat after recent habitat projects.

Roni, P., J. Keeton and G. Pess, 2015. 2015
Programmatic action effectiveness monitoring
annual report: post-treatment evaluation of
barrier removal projects. NOAA, Northwest
Fisheries Science Center for the Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 2012-01100, Contract No. 46273 REL 85, Document No.
P141877. 20 pages.

They identified and evaluated complete barriers to fish passage as part of the larger Bonneville Power
Administration (BPA) Action Effectiveness Monitoring Program (AEM). Out of a total of more than 100
potential full barrier projects for anadromous fish funded by BPA since 2000, they identified 20 projects
for sampling that met the criteria for inclusion in the AEM program and were suitable for sampling using
an extensive post-treatment design. At each site, they quantified fish abundance and habitat in 50m
reaches located immediately above and below the former barrier (culvert or dam). They sampled 18 of
the 20 potential sites in 2014. All but one site had fish present, though anadromous fish (Oncorhynchus
mykiss or O. tshwaytscha) were present at 10 sites. Resident cutthroat and brook trout were the most
common species captured at all sites. No significant differences in total fish abundance, juvenile
anadromous fish (O. mykiss), or habitat conditions were found between reaches above and below former
barriers. Moreover, surveys indicated that barriers were passable to anadromous fishes and appear to be
meeting original fish passage design criteria. Our initial results are promising, though additional sites
need to be identified and sampled in 2015 to meet sample size requirements and to sample adequate
number of sites with anadromous fishes.
Methow River
In 2012, Reclamation’s continued funding of monitoring by USGS for a large fish passage improvement
project in a Methow River tributary, Beaver Creek. The project has successfully demonstrated, through
mark-recapture studies and isotope evaluations that the project allowed re-colonization of listed summer
steelhead to occur, and colonizers are advancing upstream.

U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 2013. Methow
Intensively Monitored Watershed 2012 Annual
Report. USBR, Pacific Northwest Region,
Columbia-Snake Salmon Recovery Office, Pacific
Northwest Regional Office, Boise, Idaho. 436
page.
Walters, A.W., D.M. Holzer, J.R. Faulkner, C.D.
Warren, P.D. Murphy, M.M. McClure, 2012.
Quantifying cumulative entrainment effects for
Chinook salmon in a heavily irrigated
watershed. Transactions of the American
Fisheries Society. 141(5). pp. 1180-1190.
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(From Walters et al. 2012)
Threatened Lemhi River Chinook salmon smolts encounter 41–71 water diversions during their outmigration. The researchers used passive integrated transponder tag data to model the entrainment rate
of Chinook salmon smolts as a function of the proportion of water removed by an irrigation diversion.
Under median-streamflow conditions with unscreened diversions, the estimated cumulative effect of the
diversions was a loss of 71.1% of out-migrating smolts due to entrainment. This is a large potential source
of mortality, but screening is an effective mitigation strategy, as estimated mortality was reduced to 1.9%
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when all diversions were screened. If resources are limited, targeting the diversions that remove a large
amount of water and diversions in locations with high fish encounter rates is most effective. Our
modeling approach could be used to quantify the entrainment effects of water diversions and set
screening priorities for other watersheds.

Instream Structures
Reference
Bennett, S., G. Pess, N. Bouwes, P. Roni, R. E.
Bilby, S. Gallagher, J. Ruzycki, T. Buehrens, K.
Krueger, W. Ehinger, J. Anderson, C. Jordan, B.
Bowersox and C. Greene. 2016. Progress and
challenges of testing the effectiveness of
stream restoration in the Pacific Northwest
using intensively monitored watersheds.
Fisheries, 41(2), 92-103. (Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-017-00).

Key Findings
The authors report on 17 intensively monitored watershed (IMW) projects that have been implemented
to test the effectiveness of a broad range of stream restoration actions for increasing the freshwater
production of salmon and steelhead and to better understand fish–habitat relationships. IMWs have
been implemented in four states and eight ecoregions. Most of the IMWs are in Washington (9) and
Oregon (4), and the majority (9) are within the Columbia River Basin. The focal species in most IMWs are
steelhead, Coho Salmon O. kisutch, and Chinook Salmon O. tshawytscha, followed by Coastal Cutthroat
Trout O. clarkii and Bull Trout Salvelinus confluentus.
The most common restoration actions are instream placement of large wood (13),
reconnection/improved access to tributary and floodplain habitats (8), and barrier removal (5). In 12
IMWs, multiple restoration actions are being implemented concurrently. Riparian enhancement is a
restoration action in most IMWs but is not yet being directly assessed for increasing salmonid
productivity due to the time required for large trees to grow.
The authors assessed the scope and status of these projects and report on the challenges of
implementing them. They suggested that all intensively monitored watersheds should contain key
elements based on sound experimental design concepts and be implemented within an adaptive
management framework to maximize learning. The most significant challenges reported by groups were
(1) improving coordination between funders, restoration groups, and researchers so that restoration and
monitoring actions occur based on the project design and (2) maintaining consistent funding to conduct
annual monitoring and evaluation of data. They conclude that despite these challenges, the intensively
monitored watershed approach is the most reliable means of assessing the efficacy of watershed scale
restoration.

Bouwes, N. (ed.), 2010. The Integrated Status
and Effectiveness Monitoring Program: John
Day Basin pilot project, 2010. Prepared by Eco
Logical Research for the Bonneville Power
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In 2009, 84 beaver dam support structures were installed and within one year of installation, 30% of
these have been occupied. Geomorphic change detection has revealed that the occupied dams are
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promoting net aggradation of entire treatment reaches, increasing pool habitat and reconnecting former
floodplain surfaces (i.e. terraces) and overall dramatically improving habitat conditions for steelhead.

Bouwes, N. (ed.), 2013. The Integrated Status
and Effectiveness Monitoring Program: John
Day Sub-Basin pilot project annual report 20112012. Prepared by Eco Logical Research for the
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2003-017-00, Contract No. 55970, Document
P133420. 230 pages.

In 2009, 84 beaver dam support structures were installed and within one year of installation, 30% were
occupied. Geomorphic change detection has revealed that the occupied dams are promoting net
aggradation of entire treatment reaches, increasing pool habitat and reconnecting former floodplain
surfaces (i.e. terraces), and overall dramatically improving habitat conditions for steelhead. …in 2008
seven pilot BDS structures were installed in a mix of treatment and control reaches. The main restoration
treatment was in 2009 and consisted of 84 BDS structures installed only in the four treatment reaches.
Each year, minor restoration maintenance activities increased the total number of BDS structures to 103
in 2010 and 110 by 2011. Although there were some minor breaches of BDS structures and a few blow
outs, these were repaired each year so there were no actual losses in BDS structure numbers.
The data complied here covers winter 2007-fall 2012, which includes 18 capture events, and 17 periods,
with pre-restoration represented as 11/30/2006 to 11/30/2009, post-restoration represented from
11/30/2009-8/31/2012. We assumed restoration implemented in the fall of 2009 influenced survival,
growth and production starting 11/30/2009, and 5/31/2010 for abundance because we assumed
distribution lagged behind survival and growth responses. Because of the possibility of movement
between treatment and control reaches, we compared watershed level responses between Bridge and
Murderers Creek only.
•
Estimates of abundance suggest that Bridge increased in density after the restoration relative to
Murderers Creek.
•
Analysis suggests that O. mykiss survival in Bridge increased after the restoration relative to
Murderers Creek.
•
Comparison between the average difference in Bridge Creek and Murderers Creek juvenile growth
rates pre- and post-restoration, suggest that Bridge Creek growth rates decreased relative to
Murderers Creek after the restoration (p=0.034). Researchers suspect that because the abundance of
juveniles in Bridge increased post-restoration, density dependence interactions resulted in decreased
growth rates.
•
Analysis suggests that Bridge increased in production after the restoration relative to Murderers,
although the low correlation between Bridge and Murderers pre-restoration requires these results to
be further scrutinized.
•
Upstream migration appears to be rare rather than inhibited in Bridge Creek, as has been observed
by other researchers looking at both adult and juvenile movement in relation to multiple beaver
dams (Lokteff et al. 2013).
•
All metrics describing the quantity and characteristics of pool habitat were found to have significantly
increased at treatment sites following restoration implementation (α = 0.1).
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Temporal patterns in temperature suggest a greater frequency of cooler temperatures in the BDSS
treated reach.

A number of habitat restoration actions have been implemented in the Lemhi IMW in an attempt to meet
the 4% and 7% freshwater productivity (smolts/adult) improvements identified in the 2008 BiOp for
steelhead and spring/summer Chinook salmon, respectively. Habitat restoration actions have included
tributary reconnections, in-stream habitat improvements, and changes in water diversion practices to
increase instream flow and reduce peak water temperatures. CHaMP data have been leveraged within a
watershed model to evaluate the effectiveness of restoration actions completed through 2012. The
model estimates that actions completed through 2012 will likely be sufficient to achieve the productivity
targets for steelhead but are not likely to achieve productivity improvement targets for spring/summer
Chinook salmon.
The primary goal of redd surveys is to enumerate steelhead redds and map their distribution in the main
Entiat River. A secondary goal is to determine if habitat restoration actions (engineered log jams and rock
barbs) have any impact on numbers and distribution of steelhead redds.
Thirty-four of the 87 redds (39%) found below the ENFH (reach A) were associated with restoration sites.
This is up from last year’s (24%) but less than in 2008 when 48% were within restoration sites. As in
previous years’ surveys, established sites had fewer associated redds than those that were recently
constructed. A new restoration site below the Keystone bridge (rkm 1.4) established in 2009 had eleven
redds associated with it. Six were observed in this area during 2009 and only one in the years prior.
The primary goals of this study are to provide long-term monitoring information and to detect changes
due to habitat restoration actions (engineered log jams and rock barbs) on the juvenile life history
characteristics and productivity of spring Chinook salmon and steelhead in the Entiat River basin.
Results indicate an increase in spawning activity in areas that previously had little is a direct influence of
the exposed substrate caused by construction but whether the new habitat created by the restoration
site has an effect remains to be seen.

Noteworthy habitat restoration accomplishments for the CTUIR TFHP in the Tucannon River include:
• Improved fish passage at four sites.
• Improved habitat complexity with 500 pieces of woody debris and 500 boulder additions
• Planted 10,000 saplings/cuttings
• Seeded 1000 pounds of native grass seed
• Project monitoring, maintenance and improvement actions at restoration sites and conducted pre
and post project aquatic habitat inventory and biological inventories
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Although many project areas are in an early stage of recovery, restoration activities have resulted in
improving trends including:
• Improved stream channel stability with early succession dimension, pattern and profile.
• Increased accessibility to suitable habitat in headwater streams via passage rectification.
• Decreased channel width:depth ratios, gradient, and entrenchment. Increased sinuosity, length,
floodplain connection, enhanced pool habitat, increased shade and undercut banks.
• Increased availability of instream habitat, including off-channel rearing areas.
• Improved watershed condition and function of riparian and wetland plant communities for fisheries
benefit and wildlife species.
• Increased instream habitat complexity and diversity resulting in improved pool-riffle sequences
associated with dynamically stable channel morphology.
Cummings Creek (Tucannon)
The objectives of this project were to address the limiting factors by opportunistically cutting down dead
standing timber killed during the School Canyon fire of 2005 and landing the trees in the wetted channel.
The efforts increased large woody debris count in the creek channel from 23 to 81. Adding large
coniferous trees to the channel resulted in the following improvements: habitat complexity ratings
jumped from 1.4 to 3.1, mean DBH increased from .19 to .52m and stem length improved from 7.9 to
14.2m.

Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual
report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian
Reservation for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2008-202-00,
Contract No. 44048, 45826, 52877, 55994,
Document P136813 (Part 2 of 2). 56 pages.

Russel Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Spring Creek habitat restoration efforts included: the addition of 100 logs and 200 boulders to the wetted
channel, planted 1000 saplings, 100 sedges, fixed 1 passage barrier, removed Reed Canary Grass, reduced
erosion, re-connected and re-watered 212m previously dry channel. The efforts improved habitat
complexity 163%, wetted channel depth 200%, undercut 17%, width:depth ration 36%, channel shade
18%, wood complexity rating 54%, steelhead redds from 0 to 9 annually. Pre project flows were
estimated around 1 CFS, post project flows were estimated near 7 CFS after removing Reed Canary Grass
and channel blockage.

Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual
report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian

Changes in physical habitat have resulted in biological improvements in regard to fish populations. The
number of juvenile rainbow/steelhead trout has doubled and the juvenile Chinook salmon population has
tripled. Vast improvements in adult presence are reflected by steelhead trout redd counts rising from 0 in
2009 to 10 in 2010.
Hartsock Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Restored 100m of stream at the base of the Hartsock road grade on WDFW property. The gully that runs
down Hartsock grade had been disconnected from the spring and probably contributed flows in the past.
It has been converted to a silt laden trench now and flows into sediment collection ponds.
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The restoration strategy involved the addition of 20 logs, 20 boulders, 10 cubic yards of spawning gravel
to channel, re-connected historic oxbow braid, reed canary grass removal, installed 100m riparian tarp to
both banks, planted 1000 saplings, replaced drive-through crossing with bridge. Project results showed
the following increases; habitat complexity 129%, wetted channel depth 70%, undercut bank 48%,
width:depth ratio 300%, channel shade 89%, wood complexity rating 91%, steelhead redds from 0 to 8
annually.
Tucannon River
A two-mile long salmonid habitat enhancement project (LWD, riparian, floodplain connectivity) was
implemented by CTUIR on the Tucannon River. Restoration of the two-mile restoration project resulted in
increases of the following; pools from 58 to 167, channel length by 1,242 meters, habitat–type
complexity index from 133 units to 258, undercut values from 20% to 46%, wood complexity index from
2.1 to 3.1, river complexity index from 3.78 to 9.88.
Pre (2013) and post (2014) habitat inventory surveys showed the following improvements; 94% increase
in the number of habitat units (complexity index), 142% increase in undercut/overhead cover, 48%
increase in wood classification as it pertains to fish habitat, 220% (825 trees) increase in the number of
wood pieces, 633% increase in root wad abundance (550 root wads), 202% increase in tree length located
in stream (4.9 meters to 15.8 M tree length) and a 41% increase in DBH (.27 to .38) and a 1,242 meter
increase in wetted channel length, primarily due to the creation and enhancement of 5 secondary
channels.

ISEMP, 2013. The Integrated Status and
Effectiveness Monitoring Program: lessons
learned synthesis report 2012 update.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2003-017-00, Contract No. 61818, Document
P134453. 97 pages.

Bridge Creek
Restoration actions were implemented in Bridge Creek to encourage beavers to build on stable
structures, which were expected to aggrade the stream channel and reconnect it to its historic floodplain,
or at least to lower floodplain terraces. Researchers observed stream channel aggradation as a result of
the installation of beaver dam support structures, which, along with increased water surface elevations,
resulted in frequent inundation of the floodplain, has resulted in a shift to a more wetland dominated
riparian vegetation community. They also observed a greater diversity of water depths which included an
increase in the number and depth of pools. This has resulted in a diversity of substrate patches, including
gravels that can be used by adult steelhead for spawning and juveniles for refugia. Along with a greater
quantity and quality of physical habitat, they have also documented an increase in the heterogeneity of
temperatures which allow juveniles to select for an energetic optima. Steelhead responses were
detectable and large, with increases in abundance, survival, and overall production. Growth decreased as
abundance increased, a density dependence response commonly observed in salmonid populations.

ISEMP, 2013. The Integrated Status and
Effectiveness Monitoring Program: lessons
learned synthesis report 2012 update.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.

The Entiat River has a simplified channel condition from long-term anthropogenic impacts such as
logging, splash dams, dikes, and hydroelectric dams. These impacts result in a lack of:
• instream complexity, especially LWD and pools
• overwintering juvenile rearing habitat, especially pools with cover
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•
•

well-established riparian vegetation/buffer creating summer and winter water temperature
conditions for spring Chinook salmon
off-channel rearing, adult holding habitat and steelhead spawning habitat

Treatments included process-based restoration where possible (e.g., reconnecting floodplain by removing
levees) and also engineered treatments (e.g., adding instream complexity using wood and rock). It is too
soon to report fish and habitat responses to the actions at the population level only one year after
implementation, but there were some encouraging first glimpses into fish response, particularly in newly
created off-channel habitat. Pre-implementation monitoring has secured a very solid baseline for posttreatment comparison (size, survival, movement patterns, growth rates, etc.). Pre-implementation data
suggests an upward trend in the numbers of spring Chinook and steelhead smolts emigrating from the
Entiat River subbasin, as well as an upward trend in spring Chinook and steelhead redd counts.
ISEMP/CHaMP, 2015. Combined Annual Report
for the Integrated Status and Effectiveness
Monitoring Program and Columbia Habitat
Monitoring Program: 2014. Prepared by ISEMP
and CHaMP for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project Nos. 2003-017-00 and
2011-006-00. 172 pages.

Bridge Creek is a deeply incised stream. In 2009, there were 100 structures installed to encourage
beavers to build dams to reduce stream incision. Since 2009, beavers have built and maintained dams on
approximately half of those structures, and the number of natural beaver dams (not built on the
structures) has also increased by 300 percent within the study area. Monitoring results indicate that the
dams have significantly reduced incision of the stream channel and increased the number and size of pool
habitat. The geomorphic response has been rapid, with some degree of floodplain reconnection taking
place in all of the treatment reaches. Researchers recorded a reduction in maximum daily water
temperatures by 1 to 2 degrees Celsius over control sites, and an increase of 0.17 meters per year in the
water table elevation. This increase in water table elevation is expected to promote expansion of riparian
vegetation and floodplain resources that provide important functions to salmon and steelhead, including
shading and surface water temperature regulation. Most importantly, these documented changes in
habitat have resulted in documented improvements in fish survival, abundance, and productivity.

ISEMP/CHaMP, 2015. Combined Annual Report
for the Integrated Status and Effectiveness
Monitoring Program and Columbia Habitat
Monitoring Program: 2014. Prepared by ISEMP
and CHaMP for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project Nos. 2003-017-00 and
2011-006-00. 172 pages.

Instream complexity is limited in the Entiat River. Stream restoration included adding rocks and wood to
the river and reconnecting the floodplain by breaching levees where possible. Two of four rounds of
habitat actions have been implemented so far and monitoring results to date show encouraging habitat
and fish responses. Pool frequency and depth, and the amount of large wood in the river was significantly
greater post restoration in the treatment area. However, there was no significant increase detected in
habitat complexity. Researchers were also not able to detect a change in juvenile Chinook or steelhead
abundance in treated reaches. They were however encouraged that estimates of over-winter survival
probabilities for juvenile steelhead and Chinook showed a significant increase in survival post-restoration
in the area of the river receiving restoration actions in 2012. However, this did not translate into a
significant increase in the population annual survival rate.

Martin, S. and K. Buelow. 2016. Tucannon River
programmatic habitat annual report project.

The Tucannon River Programmatic Habitat project 2010-007-00 is a restoration “Umbrella” project
focusing on improving Snake River spring Chinook habitat in the Tucannon River. In the document they
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report on improved habitat conditions from the aggregate of restoration actions. The types of actions
that have occurred have affected riparian, stream channel, stream complexity (LWD) and substrate
conditions. Improvements in these habitat conditions, most notably, have improved fine sediments and
stream bed embeddedness levels so they are not currently considered to pose a significant impact to
salmonids. They also report that stream temperature and discharge are beginning to respond (improve)
to habitat restoration actions.
The purpose of the Fly Creek project was to restore the form and function of aquatic and riparian habitat
in order to improve habitat for threatened fish species on 7.96 miles of stream. There were 78 structures
added to the lower 6.38 miles of Fly Creek. These structures were arranged with multiple pieces of wood
and boulders to encourage pool development and improve habitat complexity. Fly Creek was surveyed in
2009 (Pre project) and 2010 (Post Survey). The surveys indicated the following where wood was placed
(reaches 1-3): (1) The number of pools increased by 7; (2) The average residual pool depth increased by
0.19 feet; (3) The medium and large size wood classes increased by 176 and 15 pieces, respectively; (4)
The amount of wood per mile increased for both size classes by 22 per mile and 2 per mile, respectively.
Revegetation occurred through planting seedlings/cutting and the results after the 1st growing season
consisted of: (1) Cuttings had an average survival rate of 57%. (2) Deciduous seedlings had an average
survival rate of 90%. (3) Conifer seedlings had an average survival rate of 95%.
The Bear Creek Restoration Project took place on 7 stream miles within the Starkey Experimental Forest.
A railroad grade, which later became a stream bottom road, restricted the channel, reduced floodplain
function, and interfered with natural hyperheic conditions. Overstory timber harvest and past grazing
practices also influenced habitat conditions. Seedling/cutting survival after 4-6 months was 89% for
deciduous seedlings 93% for evergreen seedlings, 73% for cuttings and 74% for sedges. After log and
boulder placement the stream responded:
• Pool count increased from 86 (pre-project) to 205 (post-project).
• Wood count increased from 75 (pre-project) to 125 (post-project).
This is a short completion report synopsis that displays some pre-project and post-project results. The
Grande Ronde River Large Woody Debris Project was undertaken to address degraded stream conditions
caused by splash dam logging practices, stream bank tree harvesting, and recreational dispersed camping
along the stream bank. Seedling/cutting survival after first season was 87% for deciduous seedlings 92%
for evergreen seedlings and 84% for cuttings. After log and boulder placement the stream responded:
•
•

Pool count increased from 125 (pre-project) to 198 (post-project).
Average residual pool depth decrease decreased slightly from 1.48 (pre-project) to 1.40 (postproject).
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•

Small, medium and large wood count and wood/mi metrics increased substantially post-project.

Polivka, K. M., 2010. Population ecology and
effectiveness monitoring of instream habitat
restoration structures in the Entiat River.
Prepared for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-017-00,
Contract No. 41806, Document P115815. 7
pages.

Research efforts include assessment of instream habitat restoration structures that were installed over
the last few years to enhance juvenile rearing habitat, particularly for Chinook salmon and steelhead. The
Bureau of Reclamation installed a series of small engineered log jams and rock barbs to create such
rearing habitat.
The restoration treatments show some measurable positive impact on Chinook salmon and steelhead.
Density of Chinook salmon, and growth and habitat affinity for both species were higher in the treated
reach compared with the untreated reach. Habitat affinity remained higher for both species across the
range of densities although there was considerable temporal variability.

Polivka, K. M. and J. Novak, 2011a. Entiat
effectiveness monitoring: reporting period:
4/1/2010 –3/31/2011. Work Element 162:
analyze/interpret data; analyze population
dynamics at restored vs. unrestored reaches.
Prepared for Bonneville Power Administration,
Project No. 2003-017-00, Contract No. 47100,
Document P120653. 6 pages.

Researchers continued to assess restoration efforts and detect effects on populations of Chinook salmon
and steelhead. Efforts focused on the Lower Entiat River in a single reach treated with small engineered
log jams (N = 4) and rock barbs (N = 6) designed by the Bureau of Reclamation to enhance salmonid
rearing habitat.
During both 2009 and 2010 sampling periods total fish density changed over time but not between the
treatment reach compared with the control reach. Chinook and steelhead showed different patterns of
density through the season. Chinook density was higher in the treated reach and decreased over time in
both reaches; whereas steelhead density was more variable. Steelhead growth showed that, despite
lower total density at the restoration structures, individuals benefit in terms of fitness correlates in
treated reaches.

Polivka, K. M. and J. L. Novak, 2011b. Annual
Report: Entiat Effectiveness Monitoring, 2011.
Prepared for Bonneville Power Administration,
Project No. 2003-017-00, Contract No. 52983,
Document P126192. 4 pages.

Steed, A., D. Belcer, R. Hunt and S. Glutting,
2011. Investigations of the Hungry Horse
Mitigation Program, 2009-2010 annual report.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
1991-019-03, Contract No. 48497, Document
P121833. 63 pages.

Efforts continued on the lower Entiat River to compare species density in a reach treated with small
engineered log jams (N = 4) and rock barbs (N = 6) adjacent to similar pools in an untreated reach (N=10).
In addition, they conducted random snorkel censuses throughout the treated and untreated reaches.
Examining the early season census data for treated and untreated microhabitats in the lower Entiat River
for each of the three years we have observed fish responses to structures shows that Chinook
consistently show a positive numerical response to the structures (F1, 55 = 22.12, p < 0.0001), whereas
steelhead are less consistent, given higher density at untreated microhabitats in 2010. It is apparent that
existing structures in the lower Entiat River are enhancing fish density.
Flathead River
The South Fork of Coal Creek (SFCC) habitat enhancement project was completed in 2008. The primary
goal of the project was to increase available habitat for spawning and rearing native fish species,
primarily westslope cutthroat trout and bull trout. This goal was addressed by incorporating large woody
debris (LWD) assemblages that resembled natural habitat arrays found in the upstream reference
reaches.

Steed, A., D. Belcer, R. Hunt and S. Glutting,
2010. Investigations of the Hungry Horse

Estimated abundances and densities of bull trout have been increasing since 2008 in both the restored
portion of SFCC and the index reach. Westslope cutthroat trout estimates in both the restored reach and
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Mitigation Program, 2008-2009 annual report.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
1991-019-03, Contract No. 43221, Document
P116893. 59 pages.
Tetra Tech, 2014. Upper Columbia Salmon
Recovery Board project-scale effectiveness
monitoring program: 2013 annual summary
report. Prepared for Upper Columbia Salmon
Recovery Board and the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2010-075-00,
Contract No. 61474, Document P137453. 88
pages.

Tetra Tech, 2014. Upper Columbia Salmon
Recovery Board project-scale effectiveness
monitoring program: 2013 annual summary
report. Prepared for Upper Columbia Salmon
Recovery Board and the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2010-075-00,
Contract No. 61474, Document P137453. 88
pages.
Tetra Tech, 2015. Upper Columbia Salmon
Recovery Board project-scale effectiveness
monitoring program 2014 annual summary
report. Prepared for Upper Salmon Recovery
Board and the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2010-075-00.
Contract No. 64876, Document P142964. 68
pages.
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the index section showed no detectable changes between 2007 and 2009. Bull trout redd counts were
also highest since 1989 in the SFCC reach during 2010 (note: surveys were not conducted during all years
between 1989 and 2010). A total of 19 redds were observed in the SFCC from Mathias Creek downstream
to the border with DNRC land ownership, 6 redds were located in the enhanced section. Several redds
were located directly above or below constructed LWD sites.
Wenatchee River – Goodfellow LWD placement
The objective of the project is to add woody debris to the bank and to the channel to increase the
potential for fish cover and increase bank stability at the property. The current bank erosion at this site
created an ideal spot for buried engineered log jams (ELJs) in the floodplain. The goal of burying the
structures was to have the river expose them as the bank erodes.
An initial review of the data shows that the mean residual pool profile area and mean residual depth in
the control reach are greater than in the impact reach before project implementation. Juvenile fish
densities decreased for all species in the control reach between Year 0 and Year 1; however, increases
were noted for juvenile Chinook in the impact reach. At the time of the survey, the wood structures that
were installed as part of the project had not yet interacted with the river channel; therefore, changes in
metrics could not be directly attributed to the project. As the project comes in contact with the river and
the structures become available to serve as habitat for fish, changes in the juvenile densities and habitat
metrics within the impact reach may occur. This project will be revisited in 2016 to collect Year 5 data.
White River
Baseline monitoring at the White River Large Wood Atonement Project was conducted in summer of
2012. Data shows that current pool habitat, LWD volume, and fish use are greater at the control reach
than the impact reach. Once the project is implemented, it is expected that pool habitat will improve and
LWD volume will increase at the impact reach. In response to increased LWD, pool depth and volume
should increase, leading to increases in juvenile salmonid densities in response to the improved habitat.
Year 1 monitoring will be conducted once the project is completed in 2014. The Year 1 data will allow for
changes in pool habitat, LWD volume, and juvenile salmonid densities to be tracked, and for the
effectiveness of the project at improving these metrics to be evaluated.
Chewuch RM 10 Project
The instream habitat portion of the project aims to improve habitat complexity within the mainstem of
the Chewuch River by installing four large log jams along the bank. The objectives of this project are to
increase pool habitat by installing log jams, increase cover and level of use by juvenile Chinook and O.
mykiss, and to increase the diversity of velocities in the channel to allow for development of more
complex habitat.
Year 3 showed continued geomorphic changes from erosion and deposition between the two LWD
structures, with a small patch of erosion directly downstream of the uppermost structure surrounded by
deposition. There is additional erosion occurring on the left bank, downstream of the structures where a
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Tetra Tech, 2015. Upper Columbia Salmon
Recovery Board project-scale effectiveness
monitoring program 2014 annual summary
report. Prepared for Upper Salmon Recovery
Board and the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2010-075-00.
Contract No. 64876, Document P142964. 68
pages.

few narrow patches appear to have eroded by at least a meter’s worth of material. There are a few large
patches of deposition in the center channel and along the left bank near the bottom of the site, mostly
adjacent to existing river bars on the riffle habitat zones. In total, the impact site had a net increase of
deposition of 116.5 m3 while the control site had a net increase of erosion of 18.5 m3. With the
deposition mostly occurring in the FNT-glide and FT-riffle habitat zones, residual pool area and depth
both remained essentially stable, even showing a slight increase since Year 1. Salmonid usage of the
impact site remains relatively low over the past few years of monitoring. The control site showed a spike
in salmonid density in Year 1, but dropped back to levels similar to the impact site in Year 3. The project
still needs additional data points to determine if there is any salmonid response to the project or if this
location is a transit corridor for salmonids moving through. Additionally, future fish surveys are planned
to occur in the spring, when the flows reach 2,000 cfs and the Chewuch River is expected to experience
higher fish numbers.
Eightmile Ranch Project
The instream habitat portion of the project aims to improve habitat complexity within the mainstem of
the Chewuch River by installing log jams along the bank. These structures are intended to provide
additional pool habitat and cover for juvenile fish, specifically Chinook salmon and O. mykiss, in the
Chewuch River. The objectives of this project are to increase pool habitat by installing log jams, increase
cover and level of use by juvenile Chinook and O. mykiss, and increase the range of velocities in the
channel to allow for development of more complex habitat.
Modeling of Chinook and O. mykiss spawning and rearing suitability was conducted for this project in
2013. Changes in Chinook spawning suitability were mixed throughout the reach, and suitability
differences were relatively small. The changes in O. mykiss spawning suitability were also mixed
throughout most of the reach; however, O. mykiss spawning suitability decreased near the downstream
end of the reach near the upstream structure due to the increased flow depth and decrease in velocity in
this area. Changes in Chinook rearing suitability are mixed throughout the reach with the exception of the
downstream end near the upstream structure, where it increased due to a greater flow depth and
reduction in velocity. Changes in O. mykiss rearing suitability are also mixed throughout the reach with
the most increase in the downstream end near the upstream structure. The Year 3 geomorphic changes
of this reach appear to have stabilized since 2012. There is a slight amount of erosion occurring opposite
the upstream structure and another patch well downstream of the lowermost structure. The greatest
amount of deposition appears to be occurring at a small location in the downstream pool. The total
amount of erosion and deposition changes between the Year 1 and Year 3 DoD were fairly minor, with a
total net amount of deposition reaching 83.6 m3 compared to the control site which showed a net
amount of erosion totaling 18.5 m3. Salmonid numbers dropped for Year 3, a comparable decrease as
Chewuch RM 10 during the same time frame, indicating the large numbers of O. mykiss detected in Year 1
were a spike in the data set, either from a large run size or a large out-migration during the sampling
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window. Even with the sizeable increase in O. mykiss numbers in 2012, this was not a result of preference
for the project reach, since there more O. mykiss detected at the control site.

Off-Channel and Floodplain Habitat
Reference
Bennett, S., G. Pess, N. Bouwes, P. Roni, R. E.
Bilby, S. Gallagher, J. Ruzycki, T. Buehrens, K.
Krueger, W. Ehinger, J. Anderson, C. Jordan, B.
Bowersox and C. Greene. 2016. Progress and
challenges of testing the effectiveness of
stream restoration in the Pacific Northwest
using intensively monitored watersheds.
Fisheries, 41(2), 92-103. (Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-017-00).

Key Findings
The authors report on 17 intensively monitored watershed (IMW) projects that have been implemented
to test the effectiveness of a broad range of stream restoration actions for increasing the freshwater
production of salmon and steelhead and to better understand fish–habitat relationships. IMWs have
been implemented in four states and eight ecoregions. Most of the IMWs are in Washington (9) and
Oregon (4), and the majority (9) are within the Columbia River Basin. The focal species in most IMWs are
steelhead, Coho Salmon O. kisutch, and Chinook Salmon O. tshawytscha, followed by Coastal Cutthroat
Trout O. clarkii and Bull Trout Salvelinus confluentus.
The most common restoration actions are instream placement of large wood (13),
reconnection/improved access to tributary and floodplain habitats (8), and barrier removal (5). In 12
IMWs, multiple restoration actions are being implemented concurrently. Riparian enhancement is a
restoration action in most IMWs but is not yet being directly assessed for increasing salmonid
productivity due to the time required for large trees to grow.
The authors assessed the scope and status of these projects and report on the challenges of
implementing them. They suggested that all intensively monitored watersheds should contain key
elements based on sound experimental design concepts and be implemented within an adaptive
management framework to maximize learning. The most significant challenges reported by groups were
(1) improving coordination between funders, restoration groups, and researchers so that restoration and
monitoring actions occur based on the project design and (2) maintaining consistent funding to conduct
annual monitoring and evaluation of data. They conclude that despite these challenges, the intensively
monitored watershed approach is the most reliable means of assessing the efficacy of watershed scale
restoration.

Bouwes, N. (ed.), 2010. The Integrated Status
and Effectiveness Monitoring Program: John
Day Basin pilot project, 2010. Prepared by Eco
Logical Research for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-017-00,
Contract No. 50685, Document P124279. 270
pages.
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In 2009, 84 beaver dam support structures were installed and within one year of installation, 30% of
these have been occupied. Geomorphic change detection has revealed that the occupied dams are
promoting net aggradation of entire treatment reaches, increasing pool habitat and reconnecting former
floodplain surfaces (i.e. terraces) and overall dramatically improving habitat conditions for steelhead.
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Bouwes, N. (ed.), 2013. The Integrated Status
and Effectiveness Monitoring Program: John
Day Sub-Basin pilot project annual report 20112012. Prepared by Eco Logical Research for the
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2003-017-00, Contract No. 55970, Document
P133420. 230 pages.

In 2009, 84 beaver dam support structures were installed and within one year of installation, 30% were
occupied. Geomorphic change detection has revealed that the occupied dams are promoting net
aggradation of entire treatment reaches, increasing pool habitat and reconnecting former floodplain
surfaces (i.e. terraces), and overall dramatically improving habitat conditions for steelhead. …in 2008
seven pilot BDS structures were installed in a mix of treatment and control reaches. The main restoration
treatment was in 2009 and consisted of 84 BDS structures installed only in the four treatment reaches.
Each year, minor restoration maintenance activities increased the total number of BDS structures to 103
in 2010 and 110 by 2011. Although there were some minor breaches of BDS structures and a few blow
outs, these were repaired each year so there were no actual losses in BDS structure numbers.
The data complied here covers winter 2007-fall 2012, which includes 18 capture events, and 17 periods,
with pre-restoration represented as 11/30/2006 to 11/30/2009, post-restoration represented from
11/30/2009-8/31/2012. We assumed restoration implemented in the fall of 2009 influenced survival,
growth and production starting 11/30/2009, and 5/31/2010 for abundance because we assumed
distribution lagged behind survival and growth responses. Because of the possibility of movement
between treatment and control reaches, we compared watershed level responses between Bridge and
Murderers Creek only.
•
Estimates of abundance suggest that Bridge increased in density after the restoration relative to
Murderers Creek.
•
Analysis suggests that O. mykiss survival in Bridge increased after the restoration relative to
Murderers Creek.
•
Comparison between the average difference in Bridge Creek and Murderers Creek juvenile growth
rates pre- and post-restoration, suggest that Bridge Creek growth rates decreased relative to
Murderers Creek after the restoration (p=0.034). Researchers suspect that because the abundance of
juveniles in Bridge increased post-restoration, density dependence interactions resulted in decreased
growth rates.
•
Analysis suggests that Bridge increased in production after the restoration relative to Murderers,
although the low correlation between Bridge and Murderers pre-restoration requires these results to
be further scrutinized.
•
Upstream migration appears to be rare rather than inhibited in Bridge Creek, as has been observed
by other researchers looking at both adult and juvenile movement in relation to multiple beaver
dams (Lokteff et al. 2013).
•
All metrics describing the quantity and characteristics of pool habitat were found to have significantly
increased at treatment sites following restoration implementation (α = 0.1).
•
Temporal patterns in temperature suggest a greater frequency of cooler temperatures in the BDSS
treated reach.
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A number of habitat restoration actions have been implemented in the Lemhi IMW in an attempt to meet
the 4% and 7% freshwater productivity (smolts/adult) improvements identified in the 2008 BiOp for
steelhead and spring/summer Chinook salmon, respectively. Habitat restoration actions have included
tributary reconnections, in-stream habitat improvements, and changes in water diversion practices to
increase instream flow and reduce peak water temperatures. CHaMP data have been leveraged within a
watershed model to evaluate the effectiveness of restoration actions completed through 2012. The
model estimates that actions completed through 2012 will likely be sufficient to achieve the productivity
targets for steelhead but are not likely to achieve productivity improvement targets for spring/summer
Chinook salmon.
Noteworthy habitat restoration accomplishments for the CTUIR TFHP in the Tucannon River include:
• Improved fish passage at four sites.
• Improved habitat complexity with 500 pieces of woody debris and 500 boulder additions
• Planted 10,000 saplings/cuttings
• Seeded 1000 pounds of native grass seed
• Project monitoring, maintenance and improvement actions at restoration sites and conducted pre
and post project aquatic habitat inventory and biological inventories
Although many project areas are in an early stage of recovery, restoration activities have resulted in
improving trends including:
• Improved stream channel stability with early succession dimension, pattern and profile.
• Increased accessibility to suitable habitat in headwater streams via passage rectification.
• Decreased channel width:depth ratios, gradient, and entrenchment. Increased sinuosity, length,
floodplain connection, enhanced pool habitat, increased shade and undercut banks.
• Increased availability of instream habitat, including off-channel rearing areas.
• Improved watershed condition and function of riparian and wetland plant communities for fisheries
benefit and wildlife species.
• Increased instream habitat complexity and diversity resulting in improved pool-riffle sequences
associated with dynamically stable channel morphology.
Russel Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Spring Creek habitat restoration efforts included: the addition of 100 logs and 200 boulders to the wetted
channel, planted 1000 saplings, 100 sedges, fixed 1 passage barrier, removed Reed Canary Grass, reduced
erosion, re-connected and re-watered 212m previously dry channel. The efforts improved habitat
complexity 163%, wetted channel depth 200%, undercut 17%, width:depth ration 36%, channel shade
18%, wood complexity rating 54%, steelhead redds from 0 to 9 annually. Pre project flows were
estimated around 1 CFS, post project flows were estimated near 7 CFS after removing Reed Canary Grass
and channel blockage.
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Changes in physical habitat have resulted in biological improvements in regard to fish populations. The
number of juvenile rainbow/steelhead trout has doubled and the juvenile Chinook salmon population has
tripled. Vast improvements in adult presence are reflected by steelhead trout redd counts rising from 0 in
2009 to 10 in 2010.
Hartsock Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Restored 100m of stream at the base of the Hartsock road grade on WDFW property. The gully that runs
down Hartsock grade had been disconnected from the spring and probably contributed flows in the past.
It has been converted to a silt laden trench now and flows into sediment collection ponds.
The restoration strategy involved the addition of 20 logs, 20 boulders, 10 cubic yards of spawning gravel
to channel, re-connected historic oxbow braid, reed canary grass removal, installed 100m riparian tarp to
both banks, planted 1000 saplings, replaced drive-through crossing with bridge. Project results showed
the following increases; habitat complexity 129%, wetted channel depth 70%, undercut bank 48%,
width:depth ratio 300%, channel shade 89%, wood complexity rating 91%, steelhead redds from 0 to 8
annually.
Tucannon River
A two-mile long salmonid habitat enhancement project (LWD, riparian, floodplain connectivity) was
implemented by CTUIR on the Tucannon River. Restoration of the two-mile restoration project resulted in
increases of the following; pools from 58 to 167, channel length by 1,242 meters, habitat–type
complexity index from 133 units to 258, undercut values from 20% to 46%, wood complexity index from
2.1 to 3.1, river complexity index from 3.78 to 9.88.
Pre (2013) and post (2014) habitat inventory surveys showed the following improvements; 94% increase
in the number of habitat units (complexity index), 142% increase in undercut/overhead cover, 48%
increase in wood classification as it pertains to fish habitat, 220% (825 trees) increase in the number of
wood pieces, 633% increase in root wad abundance (550 root wads), 202% increase in tree length located
in stream (4.9 meters to 15.8 M tree length) and a 41% increase in DBH (.27 to .38) and a 1,242 meter
increase in wetted channel length, primarily due to the creation and enhancement of 5 secondary
channels.
Bridge Creek
Restoration actions were implemented in Bridge Creek to encourage beavers to build on stable
structures, which were expected to aggrade the stream channel and reconnect it to its historic floodplain,
or at least to lower floodplain terraces. Researchers observed stream channel aggradation as a result of
the installation of beaver dam support structures, which, along with increased water surface elevations,
resulted in frequent inundation of the floodplain, has resulted in a shift to a more wetland dominated
riparian vegetation community. They also observed a greater diversity of water depths which included an
increase in the number and depth of pools. This has resulted in a diversity of substrate patches, including
gravels that can be used by adult steelhead for spawning and juveniles for refugia. Along with a greater
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quantity and quality of physical habitat, they have also documented an increase in the heterogeneity of
temperatures which allow juveniles to select for an energetic optima. Steelhead responses were
detectable and large, with increases in abundance, survival, and overall production. Growth decreased as
abundance increased, a density dependence response commonly observed in salmonid populations.
ISEMP, 2013. The Integrated Status and
Effectiveness Monitoring Program: lessons
learned synthesis report 2012 update.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2003-017-00, Contract No. 61818, Document
P134453. 97 pages.

The Entiat River has a simplified channel condition from long-term anthropogenic impacts such as
logging, splash dams, dikes, and hydroelectric dams. These impacts result in a lack of:
• instream complexity, especially LWD and pools
• overwintering juvenile rearing habitat, especially pools with cover
• well-established riparian vegetation/buffer creating summer and winter water temperature
conditions for spring Chinook salmon
• off-channel rearing, adult holding habitat and steelhead spawning habitat
Treatments included process-based restoration where possible (e.g., reconnecting floodplain by removing
levees) and also engineered treatments (e.g., adding instream complexity using wood and rock). It is too
soon to report fish and habitat responses to the actions at the population level only one year after
implementation, but there were some encouraging first glimpses into fish response, particularly in newly
created off-channel habitat. Pre-implementation monitoring has secured a very solid baseline for posttreatment comparison (size, survival, movement patterns, growth rates, etc.). Pre-implementation data
suggests an upward trend in the numbers of spring Chinook and steelhead smolts emigrating from the
Entiat River subbasin, as well as an upward trend in spring Chinook and steelhead redd counts.

ISEMP/CHaMP, 2015. Combined Annual Report
for the Integrated Status and Effectiveness
Monitoring Program and Columbia Habitat
Monitoring Program: 2014. Prepared by ISEMP
and CHaMP for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project Nos. 2003-017-00 and
2011-006-00. 172 pages.

Bridge Creek is a deeply incised stream. In 2009, there were 100 structures installed to encourage
beavers to build dams to reduce stream incision. Since 2009, beavers have built and maintained dams on
approximately half of those structures, and the number of natural beaver dams (not built on the
structures) has also increased by 300 percent within the study area. Monitoring results indicate that the
dams have significantly reduced incision of the stream channel and increased the number and size of pool
habitat. The geomorphic response has been rapid, with some degree of floodplain reconnection taking
place in all of the treatment reaches. Researchers recorded a reduction in maximum daily water
temperatures by 1 to 2 degrees Celsius over control sites, and an increase of 0.17 meters per year in the
water table elevation. This increase in water table elevation is expected to promote expansion of riparian
vegetation and floodplain resources that provide important functions to salmon and steelhead, including
shading and surface water temperature regulation. Most importantly, these documented changes in
habitat have resulted in documented improvements in fish survival, abundance, and productivity.

ISEMP/CHaMP, 2015. Combined Annual Report
for the Integrated Status and Effectiveness
Monitoring Program and Columbia Habitat
Monitoring Program: 2014. Prepared by ISEMP

Instream complexity is limited in the Entiat River. Stream restoration included adding rocks and wood to
the river and reconnecting the floodplain by breaching levees where possible. Two of four rounds of
habitat actions have been implemented so far and monitoring results to date show encouraging habitat
and fish responses. Pool frequency and depth, and the amount of large wood in the river was significantly
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and CHaMP for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project Nos. 2003-017-00 and
2011-006-00. 172 pages.

greater post restoration in the treatment area. However, there was no significant increase detected in
habitat complexity. Researchers were also not able to detect a change in juvenile Chinook or steelhead
abundance in treated reaches. They were however encouraged that estimates of over-winter survival
probabilities for juvenile steelhead and Chinook showed a significant increase in survival post-restoration
in the area of the river receiving restoration actions in 2012. However, this did not translate into a
significant increase in the population annual survival rate.

Martin, S. and K. Buelow. 2016. Tucannon River
programmatic habitat annual report project.
Prepared by the Snake River Salmon Recovery
Board for the Bonneville Power Administration,
Project No. 2010-077-00, Contract Number
65249, Document P143208. 55 pages.

The Tucannon River Programmatic Habitat project 2010-007-00 is a restoration “Umbrella” project
focusing on improving Snake River spring Chinook habitat in the Tucannon River. In the document they
report on improved habitat conditions from the aggregate of restoration actions. The types of actions
that have occurred have affected riparian, stream channel, stream complexity (LWD) and substrate
conditions. Improvements in these habitat conditions, most notably, have improved fine sediments and
stream bed embeddedness levels so they are not currently considered to pose a significant impact to
salmonids. They also report that stream temperature and discharge are beginning to respond (improve)
to habitat restoration actions.
The Bear Creek Restoration Project took place on 7 stream miles within the Starkey Experimental Forest.
A railroad grade, which later became a stream bottom road, restricted the channel, reduced floodplain
function, and interfered with natural hyperheic conditions. Overstory timber harvest and past grazing
practices also influenced habitat conditions. Seedling/cutting survival after 4-6 months was 89% for
deciduous seedlings 93% for evergreen seedlings, 73% for cuttings and 74% for sedges. After log and
boulder placement the stream responded:

Platz, J. 2012. Bear Creek Restoration Project.
Completion report to BPA, Project No. 1992026-01 Contract 47425. United States Forest
Service Wallowa-Whitman National Forest, La
Grande, OR

•
•

Pool count increased from 86 (pre-project) to 205 (post-project).
Wood count increased from 75 (pre-project) to 125 (post-project).

Riparian Improvement and Grazing
Reference
Bennett, S., G. Pess, N. Bouwes, P. Roni, R. E.
Bilby, S. Gallagher, J. Ruzycki, T. Buehrens, K.
Krueger, W. Ehinger, J. Anderson, C. Jordan, B.
Bowersox and C. Greene. 2016. Progress and
challenges of testing the effectiveness of
stream restoration in the Pacific Northwest
using intensively monitored watersheds.
Fisheries, 41(2), 92-103. (Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-017-00).
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Key Findings
The authors report on 17 intensively monitored watershed (IMW) projects that have been implemented
to test the effectiveness of a broad range of stream restoration actions for increasing the freshwater
production of salmon and steelhead and to better understand fish–habitat relationships. IMWs have
been implemented in four states and eight ecoregions. Most of the IMWs are in Washington (9) and
Oregon (4), and the majority (9) are within the Columbia River Basin. The focal species in most IMWs are
steelhead, Coho Salmon O. kisutch, and Chinook Salmon O. tshawytscha, followed by Coastal Cutthroat
Trout O. clarkii and Bull Trout Salvelinus confluentus.
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The most common restoration actions are instream placement of large wood (13),
reconnection/improved access to tributary and floodplain habitats (8), and barrier removal (5). In 12
IMWs, multiple restoration actions are being implemented concurrently. Riparian enhancement is a
restoration action in most IMWs but is not yet being directly assessed for increasing salmonid
productivity due to the time required for large trees to grow.
The authors assessed the scope and status of these projects and report on the challenges of
implementing them. They suggested that all intensively monitored watersheds should contain key
elements based on sound experimental design concepts and be implemented within an adaptive
management framework to maximize learning. The most significant challenges reported by groups were
(1) improving coordination between funders, restoration groups, and researchers so that restoration and
monitoring actions occur based on the project design and (2) maintaining consistent funding to conduct
annual monitoring and evaluation of data. They conclude that despite these challenges, the intensively
monitored watershed approach is the most reliable means of assessing the efficacy of watershed scale
restoration.
Bouwes, N. (ed.), 2010. The Integrated Status
and Effectiveness Monitoring Program: John
Day Basin pilot project, 2010. Prepared by Eco
Logical Research for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-017-00,
Contract No. 50685, Document P124279. 270
pages.

ODFW has fenced over 200 miles of riparian corridors throughout the John Day basin over the past 25
years to mitigate for the potential impacts associated with livestock grazing. In 2009, ISEMP sampled
eight exclosures sites and eight control sites to evaluate geomorphic, riparian, and biological changes that
may have occurred as a result of the release of grazing pressure. In 2010 ten additional paired sites were
sampled. Treatment (fenced) and control (unfenced) pairs were evaluated and selected based on criteria
that will minimize anthropogenic and confounding variables and increase the likelihood that differences
in reaches will be due to differences in land use. While they were able to detect changes to the riparian
area due to exclosures, they were unable to detect associated responses to fish habitat or steelhead
performance. The results from this study suggests that either removal of grazing pressure has little
influence on fish habitat and thus fish performance or insufficient time has elapsed to detect the full
benefit of the passive restoration approach.

Cascadia Conservation District. 2011. EXP UPA
Entiat Riparian Project. Prepared for Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 2007-23100, Contract No. 00049723 Cascadia
Conservation District, Wenatchee, WA.

For seven riparian planting projects in the Entiat River Basin, survival for deciduous plants ranged from
60% to 85%. For conifer plantings, survival ranged from 70% to 90% but excluded two projects from the
assessment.

Conley, W. and D. Lindley. 2012. Klickitat
Watershed Enhancement Project. Prepare for
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
1997-056-00, contract No. 35988. Yakama

An evaluation was done in the lower Klickitat River to assess riparian re-vegetation (post-project
monitoring). In 2009, following planting in 2008, YN and MCFEG staff randomly selected and uniquely
marked 741 of the plantings at 4 sites to monitor survival and growth.
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Nation Fisheries Resource Management
Program, Toppenish, WA.

Overall plant survival averaged 64% through the first year. There was a 97.3% survival exhibited by
ponderosa pine which was the highest rate for all species. Independent of depth, containerized stock had
better survival than live stakes for coyote willow. Overall, live stakes for the species toward the more
hydric end of the continuum (coyote willow, Geyer’s willow, and black cottonwood) also tended to
survive better proportional with the amount of pruning. Conversely, survival of individuals of
containerized origin for the same three species was inversely proportional to the amount of pruning
received. Survival of Scouler’s willow (the most drought tolerant of the riparian hardwood species
planted) was basically the same between material types, both of which tended to survive better with no
or less pruning. Independent of pruning treatments, survival averaged 21% greater for all species and
material types planted deeper than 3’. All types exhibited a ≥10% increase in survival with greater depth
with the exception of containerized Scouler’s willow (+3.9%). Containerized cottonwood (+43.7%) and
coyote willow live stakes (+33.5%) had the most dramatic overall survival increases with depth. For the
site conditions and species in this study, it appeared to be important to install plant materials at least 3’
below ground.

Eliasson, C. and J. Crandall. 2011. Methow
Riparian Enhancement Year 4 Final Project
Report. Methow Recovery Foundation-Project
Sponsor. BPA Project 2007-035-00, Contract
#50025.

Researchers have been working on riparian planting projects for the past five years. They have installed
and maintained eleven projects under the BPA grant. The following details riparian revegetation by
watershed:

Fagan, C., W. Morton, and M. Saladin. 2015.
Grande Ronde Basin Fish Habitat Enhancement
Program. January-December 2014 Annual
Report. Report to Bonneville Power
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Chewuch Total 8.7acres 2,390 lineal feet
Methow Total 7.6 acres 2,545 lineal feet
Twisp Total 19.1acres 2,680 lineal feet

After five years, evidence of riparian function of the plantings is beginning to develop. On some sites,
species such as mountain alder (Alnus incana), river birch (Betula occidentalis), and chokecherry (Prunus
virginiana) are starting to reseed themselves from planted stock. Bird nests are commonly found in
plantings and there are a couple of instances of beaver cutting down cottonwood saplings and dropping
them into the river. At Twisp Ponds, after only five years, riparian plantings are providing excellent shade
cover for a number of channels, improving the quality of instream conditions. It is projected that in ten
years all of these sites will be providing riparian functions, and that after two decades will become
important components of riparian habitat in the Methow watershed. The projects have demonstrated
good success with almost all of them achieving greater than 80% survival rate after 3 years. Older
projects such as MacPherson and Satiqua are getting close to establishing on their own.
Researchers installed thermographs at representative locations throughout the project basin (Grande
Ronde with some data dating back to 1988. They were installed at the upstream and downstream ends of
treated stream reaches to monitor water temperature changes over time. They were installed at the
upstream and downstream ends of treated stream reaches to monitor water temperature changes over
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Administration, Project No. 1984-025-00,
Contract No’s. 56506/60625. ODFW, La Grande,
OR.

time. Fencing and new channel construction were the main restoration actions applied to treated stream
reaches.

Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual
report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian
Reservation for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2008-202-00,
Contract No. 44048, 45826, 52877, 55994,
Document P136812 (Part 1 of 2). 32 pages.

Some streams have responded displaying decreasing trends (cooling) in maximum temperatures during
the summer while some streams receiving additional channel restoration have increased (warming). The
slight warming effect following channel restoration was not unexpected given that new channels and
streambanks often require to revegetation following treatment.
Noteworthy habitat restoration accomplishments for the CTUIR TFHP in the Tucannon River
include:
• Improved fish passage at four sites.
• Improved habitat complexity with 500 pieces of woody debris and 500 boulder additions
• Planted 10,000 saplings/cuttings
• Seeded 1000 pounds of native grass seed
• Project monitoring, maintenance and improvement actions at restoration sites and conducted pre
and post project aquatic habitat inventory and biological inventories

Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual
report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian
Reservation for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2008-202-00,
Contract No. 44048, 45826, 52877, 55994,
Document P136813 (Part 2 of 2). 56 pages.

Although many project areas are in an early stage of recovery, restoration activities have resulted in
improving trends including:
• Improved stream channel stability with early succession dimension, pattern and profile.
• Increased accessibility to suitable habitat in headwater streams via passage rectification.
• Decreased channel width:depth ratios, gradient, and entrenchment. Increased sinuosity, length,
floodplain connection, enhanced pool habitat, increased shade and undercut banks.
• Increased availability of instream habitat, including off-channel rearing areas.
• Improved watershed condition and function of riparian and wetland plant communities for fisheries
benefit and wildlife species.
• Increased instream habitat complexity and diversity resulting in improved pool-riffle sequences
associated with dynamically stable channel morphology.
Russel Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Spring Creek habitat restoration included efforts included: the addition of 100 logs and 200 boulders to
the wetted channel, planted 1000 saplings, 100 sedges, fixed 1 passage barrier, removed Reed Canary
Grass, reduced erosion, re-connected and re-watered 212m previously dry channel. The efforts improved
habitat complexity 163%, wetted channel depth 200%, undercut 17%, width:depth ration 36%, channel
shade 18%, wood complexity rating 54%, steelhead redds from 0 to 9 annually. Pre project flows were
estimated around 1 CFS, post project flows were estimated near 7 CFS after removing Reed Canary Grass
and channel blockage.
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Hoverson, E. D., 2014. CTUIR Tucannon
anadromous fisheries habitat project annual
report, fiscal years 2009-2012. Report by the
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian
Reservation for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2008-202-00,
Contract No. 44048, 45826, 52877, 55994,
Document P136813 (Part 2 of 2). 56 pages.

ISEMP, 2013. The Integrated Status and
Effectiveness Monitoring Program: lessons
learned synthesis report 2012 update.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2003-017-00, Contract No. 61818, Document
P134453. 97 pages.

ISEMP, 2012. The Integrated Status and
Effectiveness Monitoring Program: lessons
learned synthesis report 2003-2011. Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 2003-01700, Contract No. 27480 REL 6, Document
P127284. 236 pages.

Changes in physical habitat have resulted in biological improvements in regard to fish populations. The
number of juvenile rainbow/steelhead trout has doubled and the juvenile Chinook salmon population has
tripled. Vast improvements in adult presence are reflected by steelhead trout redd counts rising from 0 in
2009 to 10 in 2010.
Hartsock Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Restored 100m of stream at the base of the Hartsock road grade on WDFW property. The gully that runs
down Hartsock grade had been disconnected from the spring and probably contributed flows in the past.
It has been converted to a silt laden trench now and flows into sediment collection ponds.
The restoration strategy involved the addition of 20 logs, 20 boulders, 10 cubic yards of spawning gravel
to channel, re-connected historic oxbow braid, reed canary grass removal, installed 100m riparian tarp to
both banks, planted 1000 saplings, replaced drive-through crossing with bridge. Project results showed
the following increases; habitat complexity 129%, wetted channel depth 70%, undercut bank 48%,
width:depth ratio 300%, channel shade 89%, wood complexity rating 91%, steelhead redds from 0 to 8
annually.
Bridge Creek
Restoration actions were implemented in Bridge Creek to encourage beavers to build on stable
structures, which were expected to aggrade the stream channel and reconnect it to its historic floodplain,
or at least to lower floodplain terraces. Researchers observed stream channel aggradation as a result of
the installation of beaver dam support structures, which, along with increased water surface elevations,
resulted in frequent inundation of the floodplain, has resulted in a shift to a more wetland dominated
riparian vegetation community. They also observed a greater diversity of water depths which included an
increase in the number and depth of pools. This has resulted in a diversity of substrate patches, including
gravels that can be used by adult steelhead for spawning and juveniles for refugia. Along with a greater
quantity and quality of physical habitat, they have also documented an increase in the heterogeneity of
temperatures which allow juveniles to select for an energetic optima. Steelhead responses were
detectable and large, with increases in abundance, survival, and overall production. Growth decreased as
abundance increased, a density dependence response commonly observed in salmonid populations.
John Day
ISEMP conducted a two-year study to assess whether grazing exclosures resulted in altered channel
morphology and improved habitat conditions for a subset of streams in the John Day watershed to
evaluate whether benefits of activities that have already been in place for up to 25 years can be observed
to inform future restoration actions.
•
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They were able to detect changes to the riparian area due to exclosures but were unable to detect
associated responses to fish habitat.
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Lower Columbia River Estuary Partnership.
2009. Columbia River Estuary Habitat
Restoration. Prepared for Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-011-00
Contract No. 35012. Lower Columbia River
Estuary Partnership, Portland, OR.
Main, M. and M. Johnson, 2010. Lolo Creek
watershed monitoring report, 2010. Produced
by the Nez Perce Tribe, Department of Fisheries
Resources Management for the Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 1996-07702, Contract No. 46105, Document P121288. 89
pages.

Main, M. and M. Johnson, 2010. Lolo Creek
watershed monitoring report, 2010. Produced
by the Nez Perce Tribe, Department of Fisheries
Resources Management for the Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 1996-07702, Contract No. 46105, Document P121288. 89
pages.

From the results, they could not infer whether grazing exclosures have elicited channel recovery or
subsequent fish responses to grazing impacts in this basin.
At all action effectiveness monitoring restoration sites (5 sites), Ash Creek Forest Management found
riparian plants survival was 56% to 90%; trees comprised 37% to 75% of live, woody plantings measured.
Duration of weed control before planting, or site preparation, appears to be positively correlated with
planting success on all sites.

Restoration efforts in the Lolo Creek watershed began in 1997, and monitoring efforts have been in place
for nearly nine years, beginning in 2001. Over the nine-year course, several habitat improvements have
been made to aide in restoration of the watershed. Progress is monitored yearly through various surveys.
From the data collected from the 2001-2010 surveys, average water temperature exceedances have
significantly decreased for both the 16°C daily average and the instantaneous maximum of 20°C. This
declining trend in stream temperature exceedances may be partially attributed to the passive restoration
efforts that have been made. Forty-one miles of fence have been constructed to protect riparian habitat
and approximately 19,700 plants have been planted along the riparian zone in the Lolo Creek watershed.
As seen by visual observation and routine photo points, streamside vegetation is increasing in this
watershed. Riparian vegetation is known to reduce water temperatures by shading the stream while
increasing bank stability, woody debris recruitment and potential to increase habitat complexity.
Restoration efforts in the Lolo Creek watershed began in 1997, and monitoring efforts have been in place
for nearly nine years, beginning in 2001. From the data collected from the 2001-2010 surveys, average
water temperature exceedances have significantly decreased for both the 16°C daily average and the
instantaneous maximum of 20°C. This declining trend in stream temperature exceedances may be
partially attributed to the passive restoration efforts that have been made. Forty-one miles of fence have
been constructed to protect riparian habitat and approximately 19,700 plants have been planted along
the riparian zone in the Lolo Creek watershed. As seen by visual observation and routine photo points,
streamside vegetation is increasing in this watershed.
A reduction in pollution tolerant macroinvertebrates was detectable in 2008-2010. Since 2003, the
dominant family has shifted from less pollution tolerant families such as mayflies (Ephemerellidae) to
non-biting midges (Chironomidae). The HBI values have decreased slightly, although not significantly,
while 2010 saw the lowest HBI value of 3.01. Total taxa richness has remained relatively consistent while
EPT and intolerant taxa richness has seen significant increases since 2005. This increase in richness along
with a low HBI score demonstrates a healthy system with “excellent” water quality. Steelhead trout were
observed at higher densities in 2010 than in recent years, while Chinook were found to be present in all
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Main, M. and M. Johnson, 2012. Meadow Creek
watershed monitoring report, 2011. Report by
the Nez Perce Tribe, Department of Fisheries
Resources Management for the Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 2010-00300, Contract No. 51456, Document P129682.
102 pages.

three streams surveyed. These increases suggest improving spawning and rearing habitat for
anadromous fish in the Lolo Creek watershed. These fish densities, although improving, are lower than
when our surveys began in 2003; this could be attributable to many factors.
The primary objectives for accomplishing the broad goal of ecosystem restoration include widespread
restoration of conditions that affect the habitat of fish and macroinvertebrates. This includes reestablishing native vegetation, road decommissioning, culvert inventories and upgrades, controlling
weeds, and restoring the natural channel pattern and bank morphology.
Fish densities have increased in Meadow Creek since surveys began in 2003. There has been an increase
of brook trout populations and a recent increase in Chinook populations. Chinook densities increased in
2009 due to the adult outplant in 2008 and favorable spawning conditions found within Meadow Creek.
The increase in brook trout densities could be attributable to many factors, including changes in favorable
habitat conditions.

Main, M. and M. Johnson, 2012. Mill Creek
watershed monitoring report, 2011. Produced
by the Nez Perce Tribe, Department of Fisheries
Resources Management for the Bonneville
Power Administration, Project No. 2000-03600. 69 pages.

Restoration efforts have been in place in the Mill Creek watershed for nearly eleven years, beginning in
2000. Over the eleven-year course, several habitat improvements have been made to aide in restoration
of the watershed. The progress of the improvements and restoration is monitored yearly through various
surveys. Restoration projects to date include the construction of livestock fencing exclosures, replanting
of riparian vegetation, treatment of noxious weeds, and the replacement of culverts that were barriers to
fish passage. Results to date on numerous indices (substrate, bank stability, canopy cover, discharge,
LWD, etc.) are mixed with no clear discernible trends linked to restoration actions. Somewhat positive
trends have been observed in macroinvertebrate community indices, temperature, weeds and width to
depth ratio.

Martin, S. and K. Buelow. 2016. Tucannon River
programmatic habitat annual report project.
Prepared by the Snake River Salmon Recovery
Board for the Bonneville Power Administration,
Project No. 2010-077-00, Contract Number
65249, Document P143208. 55 pages.

The Tucannon River Programmatic Habitat project 2010-007-00 is a restoration “Umbrella” project
focusing on improving Snake River spring Chinook habitat in the Tucannon River. In the document they
report on improved habitat conditions from the aggregate of restoration actions. The types of actions
that have occurred have affected riparian, stream channel, stream complexity (LWD) and substrate
conditions. Improvements in these habitat conditions, most notably, have improved fine sediments and
stream bed embeddedness levels so they are not currently considered to pose a significant impact to
salmonids. They also report that stream temperature and discharge are beginning to respond (improve)
to habitat restoration actions.
Appendix A of the project report details the use of a Heat Source water temperature model to investigate
potential thermal benefits of riparian reforestation and channel narrowing to Chinook salmon
populations in the Upper Grande Ronde River. Model simulations for current conditions indicated high
water temperatures in excess of the upper limit for optimal Chinook salmon growth and survival across
large portions of the Upper Grande Ronde Basin. These results are consistent with previous water
temperature assessments in the Grande Ronde Basin (ODEQ 2000), and highlight the need for continued

McCullough, D. A., S. White, C. Justice, M.
Blanchard, R. Lessard, D. Kelsey, D. Graves and
J. Nowinski. 2016. Assessing the status and
trends of Spring Chinook habitat in the Upper
Grande Ronde River and Catherine Creek.
Prepared by the Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish
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Commission (CRITFC), Portland, OR for the
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2009-004-00, Contract No. 64398, Document
P148860. 492 pages.

focus on water temperature as a key limiting habitat factor for viability of threatened Chinook Salmon in
the basin.
Simulated basin-wide restoration of riparian vegetation was predicted to substantially reduce the
proportion of stream habitat that exceeded stressful temperature thresholds for Chinook Salmon (e.g.,
20°C). Riparian restoration scenarios indicated that the greatest potential reductions in water
temperature occurred in the upper to middle portion of the Upper Grande Ronde River (upstream of Five
Points Creek; river km 63.4), particularly in areas that were designated as high and medium priority for
restoration.
Estimated percentage changes in Chinook Salmon parr abundance resulting from restoration of riparian
vegetation and channel width generally mirrored the patterns observed in water temperature, although
in the opposite direction (i.e., lower water temperature equaled higher fish abundance). The predicted
relative change in fish abundance was considerably higher in the Grande Ronde Basin compared with
Catherine Creek. Potential increases in juvenile fish abundance up to 377 % in the Upper Grande Ronde
and 61 % in Catherine Creek resulting from restoration of riparian vegetation are encouraging and
highlight the tremendous importance of riparian shade for salmon productivity in the basin, particularly
in the Upper Grande Ronde.

McGowen, V., and W. Morton. 2008. Grande
Ronde Basing fish habitat improvement project
summary report 1984-2007. Report prepared
for ISRP, NPCC and BPA, Project No. 1984-02500. ODFW La Grande, OR.

The project has applied a variety of restoration and protection treatments on 57 individual projects along
84.8 miles of stream and on 3,518 acres of the Grande Ronde Basin. Physical monitoring to date has
shown measureable improvements toward desired outcomes for parameters such as vegetation, shade,
sediment and channel morphology. Biological monitoring has proven much more challenging

Murrell, E., 2010. Shoshone-Paiute Tribes
Habitat Enhancement Program, FY06 through
FY10 Monitoring Data Report. Prepared by the
Shoshone Paiute Tribes, Dept. of Fish, Wildlife,
and Parks for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 1997-011-00,
Contract No. 55643, Document P125494. 23
pages.

In 2006 the Shoshone-Paiute Tribes began long-term effectiveness monitoring on two streams, North
Fork Skull Creek (NFCC) and Strickland Canyon Creek (SCC), after a livestock exclosure was built on each
creek. In subsequent years as more exclosures were built on these streams more effectiveness
monitoring sites were established. Currently, each stream has three exclosures and three effectiveness
monitoring sites, plus a control site. Each stream received three contiguous exclosure fencing projects.
The total amount of land under continuous fence on each stream was of significant size, approximately
80 meters wide and 1600 meters long. Fencing was placed above the floodplain on each stream so that
stream channel morphology could naturally develop and function in response to flow conditions.
Both North Fork Skull Creek and Strickland Canyon Creek maintain enough flow to support redband
rainbow trout and also became highly colonized by beavers. Beaver dams and their resulting ponds were
ephemeral developments before permanent exclosure fencing occurred in 2006. Once permanent
fencing was in place, beaver dams were built stronger and in places that did not washout during annual
high water events. It is estimated that NFCC now contains about 14 beaver dams and SCC contains about
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12 beaver dams. These dams have remained stable even after the very high stream flows that occurred in
2010 and 2011.
This report compares standardized stream survey monitoring data between years 2006 and 2010
collected at permanent locations on both NFSC and SSC. Stream surveys also monitored permanent
control sites at each stream. For many indices this allowed non-fenced areas to be compared to one
another over time. These data indicate that stream parameters had a moderately improving trend over
the 2006 to 2010 timeframe.
In the NFSC fish abundance data showed that redband trout numbers increased significantly between
2006 and 2010 in the 12 cm to 15.9 cm size class at both exclosures. All other size classes were
comparable in numbers between years. Researcher noted that there could be a sampling bias when a
backpack shocked small stream is compared to a backpack shocked beaver pond.

Nelson, T., 2015. Trout Creek habitat
restoration project, annual report. Prepared by
ODFW for the Bonneville Power Administration,
Project 1994-042-00, Contract No. 59445,
64453 and 68237, Document P148949. 35
pages.
Platz, J. 2010. BIOP Fly Creek Stream
Restoration Project. Completion report to BPA,
Project #: 1992-026-01, Contract No. 41781.
United States Forest Service Wallowa-Whitman
National Forest, La Grande, OR
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In SCC fish abundance data showed that redband trout numbers decreased significantly between 2007
and 2010 in all size classes. Researcher believed there were large differences in sampling bias which
occurred when a backpack shocked small stream was compared to a backpack shocked beaver pond.
Usually, the total number of trout captured in the beaver pond is not reflective of the actual number of
fish present. Therefore, the most suitable use of 2010 trout lengths is to provide a relative indication of
the size classes that were present in the beaver pond. These lengths were comparable to those of 2007.
Multi-year restoration project 2005-2015. Before-after photos with little or no project effectiveness
monitoring for channel restoration and riparian fencing projects. Temperature monitoring has been
conducted but few conclusions. In the most recent reports, observations indicate that:
1) Fenced reaches provide water within the channel longer than non-fenced reaches.
2) During winter in recovering areas that have establish shrubs and trees are frequently free of ice or
anchor ice compared to adjacent reaches.
The purpose of the Fly Creek project is to restore the form and function of aquatic and riparian habitat in
order to improve habitat for threatened fish species on 7.96 miles of stream. There were 78 structures
added to the lower 6.38 miles of Fly Creek. These structures were arranged with multiple pieces of wood
and boulders to encourage pool development and improve habitat complexity. Fly Creek was surveyed in
2009 (Pre project) and 2010 (Post Survey). The surveys indicated the following where wood was placed
(reaches 1-3): (1) The number of pools increased by 7; (2) The average residual pool depth increased by
0.19 feet; (3) The medium and large size wood classes increased by 176 and 15 pieces, respectively; (4)
The amount of wood per mile increased for both size classes by 22 per mile and 2 per mile, respectively.
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Platz, J. 2012. Bear Creek Restoration Project.
Completion report to BPA, Project No. 1992026-01 Contract 47425. United States Forest
Service Wallowa-Whitman National Forest, La
Grande, OR

Platz, J. 2013. EXP BIOP Upper Grande Ronde
River Large Woody Debris Project. Completion
report to BPA, Project No. 1992-026-01
Contract: 52984. United States Forest Service
Wallowa-Whitman National Forest La Grande,
OR.

Revegetation occurred through planting seedlings/cutting and the results after the 1st growing season
consisted of: (1) Cuttings had an average survival rate of 57%. (2) Deciduous seedlings had an average
survival rate of 90%. (3) Conifer seedlings had an average survival rate of 95%.
The Bear Creek Restoration Project took place on 7 stream miles within the Starkey Experimental Forest.
A railroad grade, which later became a stream bottom road, restricted the channel, reduced floodplain
function, and interfered with natural hyporheic conditions. Overstory timber harvest and past grazing
practices also influenced habitat conditions. Seedling/cutting survival after 4-6 months was 89% for
deciduous seedlings 93% for evergreen seedlings, 73% for cuttings and 74% for sedges. After log and
boulder placement the stream responded:
• Pool count increased from 86 (pre-project) to 205 (post-project).
• Wood count increased from 75 (pre-project) to 125 (post-project).
This is a short completion report synopsis that displays some pre-project and post-project results. The
Grande Ronde River Large Woody Debris Project was undertaken to address degraded stream conditions
caused by splash dam logging practices, stream bank tree harvesting, and recreational dispersed camping
along the stream bank. Seedling/cutting survival after first season was 87% for deciduous seedlings 92%
for evergreen seedlings and 84% for cuttings. After log and boulder placement the stream responded:
•
•
•

Rogers, B., T. Resseguie and S. Adams, 2008.
Yakama Reservation Watersheds Project,
FY2008 annual report, Project No. 1996-035-01,
Contract No. 35636 & 40083, Document
P110317. 51 pages.

Pool count increased from 125 (pre-project) to 198 (post-project).
Average residual pool depth decrease decreased slightly from 1.48 (pre-project) to 1.40 (postproject).
Small, medium and large wood count and wood/mi metrics increased substantially post-project.

The YRWP constructed several similar fences in the last few years. The exclosure fence in Rentchler’s
Meadow is a good example and a reasonable replicate as well. Rentchler’s Meadow was similar to
Starvation in that its watercourse has incised and its floodplain had been grazed excessively. YRWP staff
constructed a fence in much the same manner as the one in Starvation. The results were immediate and
very positive; they quickly saw an explosion of vegetation during the first summer. The second summer
they actually saw standing water persist in the meadow until late August. Previous to the exclosure fence,
standing water had disappeared by late June.

Sediment Reduction
Reference
Martin, S. and K. Buelow. 2016. Tucannon River
programmatic habitat annual report project.
Prepared by the Snake River Salmon Recovery
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Key Findings
The Tucannon River Programmatic Habitat project 2010-007-00 is a restoration “Umbrella” project
focusing on improving Snake River spring Chinook habitat in the Tucannon River. In the document they
report on improved habitat conditions from the aggregate of restoration actions. The types of actions
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that have occurred have affected riparian, stream channel, stream complexity (LWD) and substrate
conditions. Improvements in these habitat conditions, most notably, have improved fine sediments and
stream bed embeddedness levels so they are not currently considered to pose a significant impact to
salmonids. They also report that stream temperature and discharge are beginning to respond (improve)
to habitat restoration actions.
Russel Springs Creek (Tucannon)
Spring Creek habitat restoration included efforts included: the addition of 100 logs and 200 boulders to
the wetted channel, planted 1000 saplings, 100 sedges, fixed 1 passage barrier, removed Reed Canary
Grass, reduced erosion, re-connected and re-watered 212m previously dry channel. The efforts improved
habitat complexity 163%, wetted channel depth 200%, undercut 17%, width:depth ratio 36%, channel
shade 18%, wood complexity rating 54%, steelhead redds from 0 to 9 annually. Pre project flows were
estimated around 1 CFS, post project flows were estimated near 7 CFS after removing Reed Canary Grass
and channel blockage.
Changes in physical habitat have resulted in biological improvements in regard to fish populations. The
number of juvenile rainbow/steelhead trout has doubled and the juvenile Chinook salmon population has
tripled. Vast improvements in adult presence are reflected by steelhead trout redd counts rising from 0 in
2009 to 10 in 2010.

ISEMP, 2013. The Integrated Status and
Effectiveness Monitoring Program: lessons
learned synthesis report 2012 update.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2003-017-00, Contract No. 61818, Document
P134453. 97 pages.

Bridge Creek
Restoration actions were implemented in Bridge Creek to encourage beavers to build on stable
structures, which were expected to aggrade the stream channel and reconnect it to its historic floodplain,
or at least to lower floodplain terraces. Researchers observed stream channel aggradation as a result of
the installation of beaver dam support structures, which, along with increased water surface elevations,
resulted in frequent inundation of the floodplain, has resulted in a shift to a more wetland dominated
riparian vegetation community. They also observed a greater diversity of water depths which included an
increase in the number and depth of pools. This has resulted in a diversity of substrate patches, including
gravels that can be used by adult steelhead for spawning and juveniles for refugia. Along with a greater
quantity and quality of physical habitat, they have also documented an increase in the heterogeneity of
temperatures which allow juveniles to select for an energetic optima. Steelhead responses were
detectable and large, with increases in abundance, survival, and overall production. Growth decreased as
abundance increased, a density dependence response commonly observed in salmonid populations.

Flow Augmentation
Reference
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Fisher, C. 2016. Restore Salmon Creek
Anadromous Fish Habitat – Annual Report.
Prepared for Bonneville Power Administration
Division Project No. 1996-042-00, Contract
No.69697. The Confederated Tribes of the
Colville Reservation, Omak, WA.

McCaulou, S., K. Markowitz, A. McCoy and R.
Holmes, 2015. Columbia Basin Water
Transactions Program - FY14 RM&E habitat
monitoring report, 1/1/2014 - 12/31/2014
annual report. Bonneville Power
Administration, Project 2002-013-01, Contract
No. 66153, Document P141747. 59 pages.

OBMEP, 2015. Okanogan Basin Monitoring and
Evaluation Program, 2014 annual report. Report
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During the early 1900's Conconully Dam was constructed to create a storage reservoir and a reliable
water source for irrigation. A diversion structure constructed at river mile 4.3 disconnected Salmon Creek
from the Okanogan River for the past 90 years and prevented anadromous salmonids from accessing
historic headwater spawning and rearing habitat. Flow augmentation along with other restoration efforts
and reintroduction were undertaken in Salmon Creek to strengthen summer steelhead in the Okanogan
River Basin. The Colville Tribes led the effort to reestablish flow downstream of the irrigation diversion
dam to allow access to quality spawning and rearing habitat by summer steelhead.
In 1996, the Colville Tribes initiated habitat evaluations and restoration options. After the development of
several alternatives, it was decided that a long-term (12-year) water lease and the construction of a low
flow channel would maximize the amount of water obtained through the lease. The 12-year water
agreement stipulated a minimum annual volume of 700 ac-ft. of water. In the report, their Table 1
presents adult steelhead estimates (2009-2015) to Salmon Creek. Adult returns have ranged from 72-308
steelhead returning to Salmon Creek. The information presented also indicates the percent of natural
origin recruits (NORs) returning to Salmon Creek. Over the same period of time, NORs have varied from
7.7% to 31.3% of the adult steelhead return.
Tier 3 and 4 monitoring for water transactions:
Critical riffle (CR) depth measurements to evaluate passage of native salmonids are considered Tier 3
habitat monitoring efforts. WDFW and WWT staff gathered data for a critical riffle study to assess
passage of salmonids at varying flows in the lower Teanaway River. During the Strategic Planning process,
the participants determined that an initial instream flow goal between 12 and 20 cfs would provide 100%
passage for small-bodied salmonids. The upper goal of 20 cfs approaches high passability for mediumbodied salmonids, but is less than optimal passage for large-bodied salmonids. That initial target flow of
12 to 20 cfs for salmonid passage was achieved through the 2013 irrigation season as observed at the
Teanaway River gage at Lambert Road. Their Figure 4 shows flow at the Forks gage located at RM 10.3
and at the Lambert gage near RM 0.7. Previous years of field sampling and gage data (post-2005 drought)
indicate that flows above 12 cfs have been reached. This indicates that transaction water since 2003 has
been beneficial in increasing instream flows during late summer to fall low flow periods and has been
beneficial to native salmonid species in the lower to middle Teanaway River.
Qualitative information presented on other streams and other water transactions show changes with
increased instream flow. Changes that have been noted in the report were increased number of redds,
improved macroinvertebrate indices and detection (PIT tags) of fish in various streams like Pole Creek,
Patterson Big Springs Creek, Whychus Creek, Catherine Creek, Big Timber Creek, Little Springs Creek,
Canyon Creek, Kenney Creek and Fourth of July Creek.
Loup Loup Creek is a tributary that enters the Okanogan River at RKM 24, in the town of Malott, WA. The
creek frequently dried up annually during mid-summer, until 2010, when irrigation district water rights
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by the Colville Confederated Tribes, Fish and
Wildlife Department for the Bonneville Power
Administration, Project No. 2003-022-00,
Contract No. 63963, Document P142637. 120
pages.
Rogers, B., 2006. Yakama Reservation
Watersheds Project, 2005-2006 annual report.
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
1996-035-01, Contract #25127, DOE/BP00025127-1. 38 pages.

Rogers, B., T. Resseguie and S. Adams, 2008.
Yakama Reservation Watersheds Project,
FY2008 annual report, Project No. 1996-035-01,
Contract No. 35636 & 40083, Document
P110317. 51 pages.

were adjusted. A noticeable increase in juvenile abundance was noted from 2010 to 2014 (refer to
Appendix G, snorkel density of juvenile O. mykiss in Loup Loup Creek).
Past projects to restore perennial flow by changing the point of diversion in 2012 appear to have been
successful. The number of juvenile steelhead observed in the creek has been greatly increasing over the
past five years, likely due to recent flow and passage improvements. From this, increases in natural origin
adults may be anticipated in the future.
The summer of 2000 marked the first attempts at maintaining flow in Toppenish Creek by restricting
diversions into the Toppenish Lateral Canal upstream. From 2001 through 2004, a flow of 10 cfs has been
maintained fairly consistently below the dam during the low-flow period. This minimum was raised to 12
cfs for the 2006 irrigation season. However, flow seeps out of the Toppenish Creek channel in the reach
below the dam. Over the next 4 miles the creek can lose between 15 and 20 cfs. Even with 12 cfs flowing
past the upstream diversion, the creek ceased flowing at the surface approximately 3 mi downstream
from the dam, and began flowing again another 3 miles downstream during the summer of 2006. The 3mile flowing reach below the dam supports large numbers of juvenile steelhead through the summer.
They monitored a network of 20 monitoring wells, most of them arranged in four north-south transects.
The uppermost transect is just upstream from the beginning of the dry reach, and then next three
transects are at 1 mile, 2 miles and 3 miles downstream. There are two more wells near the creek channel
approximately 0.8 and 1.5 miles farther downstream, respectively. Groundwater levels in the dry reach,
as measured at the monitoring wells, have been higher in summer since the instream flow mandate
began.
The uppermost diversion on Toppenish Creek is the Olney-Lateral Diversion located at river mile (RM)
44.3. Most of the successful spawning and rearing of steelhead occurs above the Olney- Lateral Diversion.
Before 2001, the reach below the dam dewatered annually between July and September as result of
irrigation withdrawals at the diversion. Minimum instream flows for the summer months have restored
about 2.5 miles of additional spawning and rearing habitat below the Olney-Lateral Dam. Beyond about
2.5 miles, much of the surface flow is lost to the Toppenish Creek alluvial fan during the summer months.
2008 was the 4th year that they monitored steelhead populations at this site.
Minimum summer instream flows below the Olney-Lateral Diversion were set each year of this study.
Irrigation diversions were regulated to accommodate the flow prescribed below. In 2001-2005, a
minimum flow of 10 cfs was prescribed below the Olney-Lateral Diversion for the months of July through
September. A 10 cfs minimum flow provides about 2.5 miles of rearing habitat. In 2006, the prescribed
minimum was increased to 12 cfs. A flow of about 17 cfs was maintained below the diversion in 2007 to
provide continuous surface flow through the reach between 2.5 miles and 4.5 miles downstream from
the diversion—a segment that typically dewaters during the summer at a lower flow. In 2008, the same
water management scheme as 2007 was employed for the Olney-Lateral (about 17 cfs maintained below
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the diversion). Snorkel observations from 2005-2008 confirmed juvenile steelhead were rearing in the
area below the irrigation diversion in a segment that normally dewaters.

Nutrient Enrichment
Reference
Caldwell, L., K. Kirkby and J. Jorgensen, 2015.
Upper Columbia Natural Production
Restoration Project research, monitoring and
evaluation (RM&E) annual progress report.
Prepared by Yakama Nation Fisheries for the
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2008-471-00, Contract No. 56662, Document
P142639. 38 pages.

Kohler, A. and D. Richardson, 2016. Salmon
River Basin nutrient enhancement: contract
year 2015-2016 RM&E annual progress report.
Prepared by the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes,
Department of Fish and Wildlife for the
Bonneville Power Administration, Project No.
2008-904-00, Contract No. 68648, Document
P149113. 98 pages.

Key Findings
Methow River
The overall goal of this project is to quantify aquatic food-web changes due to habitat restoration efforts
focused on increasing channel complexity in a small spring-creek tributary to the Methow River. Here,
they report baseline (“pre”) data that will serve as the foundation for future analyses of the effects and
underlying trophic routing pathways that deliver marine derived nutrients (both natural and
supplemental) to endemic fish species. The results form the foundation of future nutrient augmentation
experiments that will be conducted at Hancock Springs Creek. Taken together, the moderate level of
temporal and intra-reach spatial variability seen at Hancock Springs Creek suggests that this system is
amenable to experimental study, and that treatment effects and underlying trophic routing mechanisms
can be detected within this study zone.
Abundant populations of anadromous salmonids historically contributed large amounts of marinederived carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the Pacific
Northwest (PNW) of the United States of America. Currently, freshwater productivity is often limited by
the availability of organic material and nutrients. The Salmon River Basin Nutrient Enhancement (SRBNE)
project collects chemical, physical, and biological data to evaluate the efficacy of nutrient treatments
designed to increase freshwater productivity and the growth and survival of stream-dwelling salmonids in
the upper Salmon River Basin.
Researchers evaluated stream food web responses to organic nutrient additions (i.e., salmon carcass
analogs (SCA)) with both spatial and temporal controls in selected study streams of the upper Salmon
River Basin during 2010-2013. For this study they used SCA, and evaluated lower trophic level responses
in dissolved organic and inorganic nutrient concentrations, conducted nutrient-limitation bioassays,
measured biofilm standing crop, and estimated rates of whole-stream and benthic metabolism (gross
primary productivity and community respiration).
Following SCA additions they identified a short-term increase in organic and inorganic nutrient
concentrations. Interestingly, biofilm nutrient limitation did not change and biofilm standing crop did not
increase in response to analog additions. In contrast, whole-stream and benthic primary productivity and
respiration increased in a high SCA treated segment, but did not increase in a low SCA treated segment.
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They also evaluated secondary consumer production by sampling benthic and drift macroinvertebrate
communities. Benthic macroinvertebrate abundance and biomass increased significantly following SCA
treatments in 2010, 2011, and 2012, with no apparent reduction in taxonomic diversity or evenness.
Moreover, drift invertebrate abundance and biomass increased 2-3 fold one month after SCA additions in
both 2010 and 2011, but appeared to decline toward baseline conditions 60 days after treatments.
They used the drift invertebrate dataset and associated physical habitat measures to estimate changes to
habitat quantity and quality based on predicted increases in net energy availability. The results revealed a
large increase in invertebrate drift abundance following the addition of SCA; however, this effect
appeared to be short-term. Measures of the energetic profitability of stream habitat for salmonid fishes
revealed small, yet significant increases in net energy availability in streams that received analog
additions, but only after controlling for differences in physical habitat features such as temperature and
stream flow.
They also analyzed C and N stable isotopes to evaluate trophic transfer of marine-derived nutrients
(MDN) (i.e., SCA) through study stream freshwater food webs and terrestrial riparian vegetation
communities. They found significant N enrichment in both aquatic and terrestrial environments and
among multiple trophic levels (biofilm, macroinvertebrate, fish, and riparian vegetation) following
additions of SCA. The results suggest that organic matter and nutrient treatments were incorporated into
aquatic and terrestrial food webs primarily via indirect pathways.

Acquisition and Protection
Reference

Key Findings

None
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COLUMBIA RIVER BASIN PROJECTS:
Fish Passage, Barrier Removal and Entrainment
Reference

Key Findings

Hatten, J. R., T. R. Batt, et al. 2015. Effects of
dam removal on tulle fall Chinook salmon
spawning habitat in the White Salmon River,
Washington. River Res. Appl.
doi:10.1002/rra.2982.

Examined dam removal and chinook spawning on the White salmon. Forty-two percent of the project
area that was previously covered in water was converted into islands or new shoreline, while a large pool
near the mouth filled with sediments and a delta formed at the mouth. A two-dimensional hydrodynamic
model revealed that pool area decreased 68.7% in the project area, while glides and riffles increased
659% and 530%, respectively. A spatially explicit habitat model found the mean probability of spawning
habitat increased 46.2% after dam breaching due to an increase in glides and riffles.

Major, J. J., C. J. Podolak, et al. 2012.
Geomorphic response of the Sandy River,
Oregon, to removal of Marmot Dam. U.S.
Geological Survey Professional Paper 1792. 64
p.

Looked at dam removal on the Sandy River. Knickpoint migration, Vertical incision, and lateral erosion
evacuated about 15 percent of the initial reservoir volume (125,000 m3) within 60 hours following
breaching, and by the end of the high flows in May 2008, about 50 percent of the volume had been
evacuated. Large stormflows in November 2008 and January 2009 eroded another 6 percent of the
original volume of impounded sediment. Little additional sediment eroded during the remainder of the
second year following breaching.

Martens, K. D., and P. J. Connolly. 2010.
Effectiveness of a redesigned water diversion
using rock vortex weirs to enhance longitudinal
connectivity for small salmonids. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 30(6):1544–1552.

Juvenile Chinook, juvenile coho, juvenile steelhead, rainbow trout, and mountain whitefish. Dam-style
water diversions were replaced with rock weirs allowing fish passage. There was a new appearance of
Chinook, coho and mountain whitefish upstream of the weirs. Using PIT tags, 109 upstream passage
events by small salmonids were recorded. Eighty-one percent of those events were rainbow or
steelhead. Small rainbow or steelhead ranging 86–238 mm were able to pass.

Pace, C. Marks, J. C., et al. 2010. Effects of flow
restoration and exotic species removal on
recovery of native fish: Lessons from a dam
decommissioning. Restor. Ecol. 18(6):934–943.

Investigated the reliability of flume-derived hypotheses (1) whether dispersion or translation dominates
across a range of dam removal physiographies using multiple methods of evaluation and (2) if Froude
number, pulse material grain size, relative pulse size, and discharge can predict reservoir sediment
movement mode. Results indicated that dispersion generally dominated pulse behavior in the field
setting, with some limited evidence of translational movement in individual years. The Froude number
appeared to be the most reliable for anticipating pulse behavior.

Tetra Tech. 2010. Reach-scale effectiveness
monitoring program. 2009 annual progress
report. Tetra Tech EC Inc., Bothell, WA.

Monitored 8 diversion screening projects 1 and 2 years after installation using various indicators
established by NOAA and 80% of measured indicators were in compliance with NOAA targets. (Note they
also reported on preliminary results of floodplain, fencing, and instream habitat improvement projects)

Tullos, D. D., D. S. Finn, et al. 2014.
Geomorphic and ecological disturbance and

Looked at dam removal and geomorphic change on the Calapooia and Rogue rivers in Oregon. Three key
findings: 1) the presence of the dams constituted a strong ecological press disturbance to the near
downstream reaches on both rivers, despite the fact that both rivers passed unregulated flow and
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recovery from two small dams and their
removal. PLoS ONE 9(9). e108091

sediment during the high flow season; 2) ecological recovery from this press disturbance occurred within
the year following the restoration action of dam removal, whereas signals of geomorphic disturbance
from the pulse of released sediment persisted two years post-removal, and 3) the strength of the press
disturbance and the rapid ecological recovery were detected regardless of whether recovery was
assessed by taxonomic or functional assemblages and for both case studies.

Walters, A. W., D. M. Holzer, et al. 2012.
Quantifying cumulative entrainment effects for
Chinook salmon in a heavily irrigated
watershed. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 141(5):1180–
1190.

Under median-streamflow conditions with unscreened diversions, the estimated cumulative effect of the
diversions was a loss of 71.1% of outmigrating smolts due to entrainment. Estimated mortality was
reduced to 1.9% when all diversions were screened. Mortality dropped to between 1% and 4% for
screened diversions for all streamflow conditions. If resources are limited, targeting the diversions that
remove a large amount of water and diversions in locations with high fish encounter rates is most
effective.

Weigel, D. E., P. J. Connolly, et al. 2013.
Colonization of Steelhead in a natal stream
after barrier removal. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.
142(4):920–930.

Looked at steelhead response to barrier removal in Washington. Steelhead migrated into the study area
during the first spawning season after passage was established. Hatchery steelhead comprising more
than 80% of the adult returns to the Methow River basin, constituted a small proportion (23%) of the
adults colonizing the study area. Adult steelhead and fluvial rainbow trout entered the stream during the
first spawning season after barrier removal and were passing the uppermost tag reader (12 km upstream
from the mouth) 3–4 years later. Parr that were tagged in Beaver Creek returned as adults, indicating
establishment of the anadromous life history in the study area.

Instream Structures
Reference

Key Findings

Bouwes, N., N. Weber, et al. 2016. Ecosystem
experiment reveals impacts of natural and
simulated beaver dams to a threatened
population of steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
Scientific Reports. DOI: 10.1038/srep28581.

Following the installation of beaver dam analogs (BDAs) in the John Day, observed significant increases in
the density, survival, and production of juvenile steelhead without impacting upstream and downstream
migrations. The steelhead response occurred as the quantity and complexity of their habitat increased.
Following the manipulation, juvenile survival increased by 52% in Bridge Creek relative to the control
reach.

Camp, R. 2015. Short term effectiveness of high
density large woody debris in Asotin Creek as a
cheap and cheerful restoration action. Utah
State University, Logan, UT. MS Thesis paper
4417.

The researcher presents an assessment of geomorphic changes imposed by a high density large woody
debris loading project on two small tributaries to Asotin Creek. The goal of the research was to evaluate
the effectiveness of instream restoration structures at inducing hydraulic and geomorphic responses to
the active stream channel, resulting in greater habitat complexity for juvenile steelhead (Oncorhynchus
mykiss).
The results indicate that the structures were effective at imposing several immediate hydraulic responses
following installation. These hydraulic responses increased hydraulic roughness, which resulted in
predictable geomorphic responses following high flow events. Following restoration, the number and
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area of pools and bars significantly increased within treatment sites, while the number and area of planar
units decreased. Likewise, it appears that the addition of the structures encouraged a 25% increase in
depositional volume at treatment sites compared to control sites.
Chapman, D. W. 1996. Efficacy of structural
manipulations of instream habitat in the
Columbia River basin. Rivers 5(4):279–293.

Summary of many projects. Instream structures: there was no significant difference in preference for the
treatments tested between trout and salmon. Under natural densities, young salmon preferred the
streambank treatment while at higher densities (1.5 times natural) fish were displaced into the less
preferred treatments. Hydrologic conditions are important to the success of instream structures. Wing
deflectors did not produce the anticipated habitat features; there was limited increased velocity and
scouring. The results that the projects had any direct effect on productive capacity due to structure
placement would be difficult to verify. Nutrient additions increased benthic invertebrate abundance,
which subsequently resulted in an increase of salmonid biomass. Barrier removal: post-removal activities
did not show any increase in salmonid biomass in the upper stations. Biomass remained low and the
length frequency distributions of fish in the two areas were dissimilar. Spawning gravel additions: the
number and proportion of fry increased in all stations. Newly placed gravel was selected for and used by
spawning salmon. One site had four redds in 1995 and 23 in 1996 and had the highest success of gravel
retention, greater than 90% as compared to approximately 50% in other sites. Major
restoration/rewatering: average salmonid biomass was always higher in the affected section than that
observed in the control site and the majority of biomass in both areas was derived from brook trout 1+
and older. The difference between the average biomass observed in the new habitat compared to the
control sites increased 1.8 times in 1991, 2.1 times in 1993, and 3.6 times in 1999. Pools with lunkers had
on average 2.6 times the biomass of large brook trout than those without lunkers. The average fish
biomass and available habitat in 1992, years after restoration, indicated a potential production of 51.46
kg, a 2.9-fold increase. The estimate for potential production in 1996 was 263.94 kg, a 14.7-fold increase
from prerestoration levels. The site had a habitat gain of 215 units (30% increase) and increase in
potential production of 246 kg from 1990 to 1996.

D’Aoust, S. G., and R. G. Millar. 2000. Stability
of ballasted woody debris habitat structures. J.
Hydraul. Eng. 126(11):810–817.

Stability of placed large woody debris (LWD) structures. The stability of single LWD and single LWD with
root wad structures can be successfully predicted by theory. The stability of the multiple LWD structures
proved to be more complex to predict.

DeVries, P., K. L. Fetherston, et al. 2012.
Emulating riverine landscape controls of beaver
in stream restoration. Fisheries 37(6):246–255.

No fish. Constructed log flow-choke structures that mimic the hydraulic function of a natural beaver dam
during flooding. Monitoring showed that within 1–2 years, beaver built more persistent dams in close
proximity to installed structures. Increased hydraulic connectivity with the floodplain was observed.

Frissell, C. A., and R. K. Nawa. 1992. Incidence
and causes of physical failure of artificial habitat
structures in streams of western Oregon and
Washington. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 12:182–
187.

Large woody debris fish habitat structures. The incidence of functional impairment and outright failure
varied widely among streams; the median failure rate was 18.5% and the median damage rate
(impairment plus failure) was 60%. Modes of failure were diverse and bore no simple relationship to
structure design. Damage was frequent in low-gradient stream segments and widespread in streams
with signs of recent watershed disturbance, high sediment loads, and unstable channels. Rates of
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damage were higher in larger and wider streams. Projects in streams with active channel widths wider
than 15 m had a median damage rate of 79%, while those narrower were highly variable and had a
median damage rate of 50%. High gradient streams had higher failure rates than those in gently sloping
streams.
Gidley, C. A., D. L. Scarnecchia, et al. 2012. Fish
community structure associated with stabilized
and unstabilized shoreline habitats, Coeur
d’Alene River, Idaho, USA. River Res. Appl.
28(5):554–566.

Bank stabilization. Seventeen species. Fish relative abundance was significantly higher at stabilized sites.
There was a possible correlation between relative abundance and diameter of rock at stabilized sites.
Brown bullhead, northern pike, and pumpkinseed were captured more readily at stabilized shoreline
sites. Stabilized structures provide stable habitat year-round. Overall, stabilized shorelines were not
found to be adversely affecting overall fish relative abundance, diversity, and species composition under
the existing low fraction (2.5%) of bank stabilization.

Hill, A., S. Bennett, and E. Portugal. 2015.
Tucannon River Restoration Effectiveness
Monitoring: 2014 Results. Prepared for Snake
River Salmon Recovery Board, Dayton, WA.
Report submitted by Ecological Research, Inc.
Providence, UT.

To determine the effectiveness of restoration actions in the Tucannon within individual project areas,
researchers compared pre and post treatment results for sites within project areas. Restoration actions
included two levee setback projects and six LWD treatment projects completed during the assessment
period (2011-2014). Instream structural complexity was assessed by the number of key pieces of large
wood per bankfull width and channel unit frequency. Indicators of changes in channel form and
floodplain condition were derived from CHaMP topographic data. Bed and channel form was assessed by
changes in width to depth ratio while floodplain condition was assessed by changes in confinement ratio
(ratio of bankfull wetted area to site wetted area).
Project Area 10
Prior to the large wood placement, the treatment site averaged 0.23 key pieces of wood per bankfull
width compared to an average of 0.25 at control sites. After restoration, the average number of key
pieces of wood increased to 1.0 pieces/bankfull width whereas the number of key pieces remained
relatively the same at control sites (0.28). The increase in key pieces is primarily due to the restoration
action but evidence of post-treatment wood recruitment into the stream channel has also been observed
since 2013. The increase in large wood at the treatment site may also have contributed to an increase in
channel unit frequency which went from an average of 3.75 units/100m prior to the restoration to 5.63
units post restoration. On average, channel unit frequency increased at control sites as well (4.60 (pre),
6.26 (post)) potentially indicating an overall increase. Confinement ratio (floodplain condition) and width
to depth ratio (channel form) remained relatively the same during the time period.
Project Area 26
There is one CHaMP site currently surveyed in Project Area 26. This site has been sampled each year from
2011 to 2014. Data from this site includes one year of pre-treatment data (2011) and three years of posttreatment data (2012-2014). In 2011, a levee removal treatment was applied and LWD structures were
placed in 2013. At the treatment site, the number of key pieces increased from 0 key pieces to an
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average of 0.52 pieces. At control sites the number of key pieces between pre and post treatment
periods remained relatively the same (0.25 (pre), 0.27 (post)). Channel unit frequency decreased slightly
(from 4.44 to 4.35) at the treatment site while the average at control sites increased (from 4.81 to 5.61).
There were limited responses in key pieces of LWD and channel unit frequency that can be directly
attributed to the levee removal restoration action. Confinement ratio (floodplain condition) and width to
depth ratio (channel form) remained relatively the same during the time period.
Moore, K. M. S., and S. V. Gregory. 1988.
Response of young-of-the-year cutthroat trout
to manipulation of habitat structure in a small
stream. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 117(2):162–170.

Large woody debris. An increase in lateral habitat area of 2.4 times the area observed in control reaches
resulted in a 2.2 times great density of age-0 cutthroat trout. Young-of-the-year fish were virtually
eliminated from stream sections with reduced area of lateral habitat. In the first census following
emergence, the average numbers of age-0 fish per 15.m section were 26.7 in the increased-lateralhabitat treatment, 13.3 in the control treatment, and 3.0 in the reduced-lateral-habitat treatment. The
difference between treatments was highly significant at each observation date. In the increased-lateralhabitat sections, a 2.4-fold increase in area of lateral habitat resulted in a 2.2-fold increase in the average
number of age-0 fish. Straightening stream sections reduced the area of lateral habitat 86% and resulted
in an 83% reduction in average number of age-0 cutthroat trout.

O’Neal, J. S., P. Roni, et al. 2016. Comparing
stream restoration project effectiveness using a
programmatic evaluation of salmonid habitat
and fish response. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
36(3):681–703.

Used an MBACI study to evaluate the reach-scale physical and biological effectiveness of a subset of
restoration actions in the NW. Results indicate that four categories (instream habitat, livestock
exclusions, floodplain enhancements, and riparian plantings) have shown significant improvements in
physical habitat after 5 years. Abundance of juvenile Coho Salmon increased significantly at fish passage
projects (mean difference of 0.02 fish/m2) and floodplain enhancement projects (mean difference of 0.15
fish/m2) following restoration. The biological response indicators of juvenile salmonid abundance and
macroinvertebrate indices showed declines at instream habitat and habitat protection projects,
respectively.

Paulsen, C. M., and T. R. Fisher. 2005. Do
habitat actions affect juvenile survival? An
information-theoretic approach applied to
endangered Snake River Chinook salmon.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 134(1):68–85.

Logs, boulders, etc. Model estimates only. There was a positive, significant correlation between actions
and parr-to-smolt survival; however, there were also numerous significant correlations between survival,
actions, and many of the potential independent variables.

Pierce, R., C. Podner, et al. 2013. Response of
wild trout to stream restoration over two
decades in the Blackfoot River Basin, Montana.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 142(1):68–81.

Study of 18 projects and various techniques. Wild trout. At pretreatment conditions, average trout
abundance was significantly lower in treatment vs. reference sites (0.19 vs. 0.62 trout/m). By 3 years
post-treatment, trout abundance had increased significantly to an average of 0.47 trout/m and was no
longer significantly different from the reference average. These initial rapid increases were sustained
over 5–21 years in 15 streams. Although long-term (12 years) average response trends were positive,
trends varied spatially and native trout responded more strongly in the upper portion of the basin.

Polivka, K. M., E. A. Steel, et al. 2015. Juvenile
salmon and steelhead occupancy of stream

Observed habitat occupancy by juvenile Chinook salmon and steelhead trout at in-stream habitat
restoration structures constructed in the Entiat River. Fish abundance measurements during rearing
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pools treated and not treated with restoration
structures. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 72:166–174.

(July–October) showed high temporal variability in pools with restoration structures. Both species were
more abundant at restored pools than at natural pools in early summer (July), but this difference was
typically absent by September. Fish response to restoration structures also varied across years. When
looking only at restored pools, there were strong seasonal fluxes in parameters describing the effects of
temperature, water depth, and current velocity on fish abundance. Through extensive sampling in
untreated habitat, both within the treated segment and in nearby control segments, we found that when
higher Chinook abundance was observed at restored pools, it was apparently attributable to an increase
in habitat capacity and not due to depletion of fish from natural habitat in the same segment.

Reeves, G. H., D. B. Hohler, et al. 1997. Fish
habitat restoration in the Pacific Northwest:
Fish Creek of Oregon. In J. E. Williams, C. A.
Wood, et al. (eds.), Watershed restoration:
Principles and practices, p. 335–359. American
Fisheries Society, Bethesda, MD.

Large woody debris. Juvenile coho salmon were 14.8% longer for the period following restoration.
Smolts were 6.8% longer in the same period, but not significant. Mean estimated annual number of
young-of-the-year steelhead declined by 53.2% for the period following restoration. The mean for age-1
steelhead increased 11.7% and that of smolts 27.7% following restoration, but not significant. Age-0 and
age-1 steelhead were on average 12.5% and 4.1% larger, respectively, in the period after restoration.

Roni, P., T. Beechie, et al. 2012. Basin scale
monitoring of river restoration:
recommendations from case studies in the
pacific northwest USA. American Fisheries
Society Symposium 78:1–11.

Using three case studies in the Pacific Northwest, demonstrate the key factors and challenges that need
to be considered when designing basin-scale evaluation of numerous restoration actions. A core set of
parameters for basin scale monitoring of restoration should include: stream discharge and temperature,
coarse and fine sediment supply, riparian species diversity and size, pool frequency, wood abundance,
fish abundance, macroinvertebrates, and periphyton.

Roper, B., D. Konnoff, et al. 1998. Durability of
Pacific Northwest instream structures following
floods. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 18:686–693.

Logs, boulders. Less than 20% of 3,946 structures were removed following floods exceeding a 5-year
return interval. Less than 15% of the structures were moved from the site of placement in floods with
return intervals less than 65 years. Where floods exceeded a 64-year return interval, structures were
almost two times as likely (25%) to have been removed from original placement than those that
experienced lower intensity floods. Structures made of logs or boulders were more likely to have
remained in place (67%) than those made of a combination of logs and boulders (57%). Structures were
less durable in the 20% of the subbasins having the highest landslide frequencies.

Schmetterling, D. A., and R. W. Pierce. 1999.
Success of instream habitat structures after a
50-year flood in Gold Creek, Montana. Restor.
Ecol. 7(4):369–375.

Large woody debris and rock. Of the original 66 structures, 55 (85%) were intact following the flood. The
mean maximum depth of remaining pools decreased from 1.1 m in 1996 to 0.8 m in 1997. The length of
the project area occupied by pools increased from 452 m (13.4%) in 1996 to 958 m (17.6%) in 1997.

Tippery, S., K. K. Jones, et al. 2010.
Effectiveness monitoring report for the western
Oregon stream restoration program, 19992008. OPSW-ODFW-2010-6, Oregon
Department of Fish and Wildlife, Salem, OR.

Results from the Western Oregon Stream Restoration Program 1999-2008.The short-term changes of
restoration projects were notable within one year of treatment. A significant increase in the percentage
of complex pools (pools with at least 20m3 of wood) is also a direct result of the placement of large wood
structures. Although there was no immediate increase in the density of pools or secondary channel area,
the restoration structures did create increased habitat capacity for juvenile salmonids. The density of parr
per square meter and per kilometer increased significantly within the first year of treatment as a result of
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the complex pools. The long-term effects of restoration projects were more extensive than the shortterm changes.
Viola, A. E., M. L. Schuck, et al. 1991. An
evaluation of instream habitat alterations in
southeast Washington, 1983–1989. Fisheries
Management Division Series: FM 91-11.
Washington Dept. Wildlife, Olympia.

Large woody debris. There was a significant increase in the density and biomass of older aged wild
rainbow trout/steelhead. Altered streams had wild rainbow/steelhead biomass increase from 37.7 g/100
m2 to 1508.3 g/100 m2 5 years post construction. Biomass in the control reaches was 52.2 g/100 m2
preconstruction and 605.2 g/100 m2 post construction. The instream habitat structures concentrated
hatchery fish and provided increased harvest within habitat altered river sections, the creation of
aesthetically pleasing areas for anglers, and increased spawning use by steelhead and Chinook salmon.

Off-Channel and Floodplain Habitat
Reference

Key Findings

Bellmore, J. R., C. V. Baxter, K. Martens, and P. J.
Connolly. 2013. The floodplain food web
mosaic: a study of its importance to salmon and
steelhead with implications for their recovery.
Ecological Applications 23(1):189–207.

This paper quantifies the food webs that sustain rearing salmon and steelhead within a floodplain
landscape of the Methow River, Washington. Floodplain restoration has been proposed to restore side
channels in an attempt to recover anadromous fishes in the Methow. As the authors note, floodplain
reconnection has been identified as a priority for recovery of anadromous fishes in the Pacific Northwest,
as in the Methow, pre-restoration assessments are needed to evaluate the potential for proposed
restoration to positively affect target species. In their assessment, they combined year-long measures of
production, food demand, and diet composition for the fish assemblage with estimates of invertebrate
prey productivity to quantify food webs within the main channel and five different, intact, side channels;
ranging from channels that remained connected to the main channel at low flow to those reduced to
floodplain ponds. They found that habitats within the floodplain had similar invertebrate prey
production, although these habitats hosted different local food webs. For example, in the main channel,
95% of total prey consumption flowed to fishes that are not the target of proposed restoration. Nontarget fish consumed 64% and 47% of the prey resources that were found to be important to Chinook
and steelhead production in the main channel, respectively. However, in side channels, a greater
proportion of prey was consumed by anadromous salmonids. As a result, carrying capacity estimates
based on food were 251% higher, on average, for anadromous salmonids in side channels than the main
channel. Overall, this study demonstrated that floodplain heterogeneity is associated with the occurrence
of a mosaic of food webs, all of which were utilized by anadromous salmonids, and all of which may be
important to their recovery and persistence. In the long term, these and other fishes would likely benefit
from restoring the processes that maintain floodplain complexity.

Clayton, S. R. 2002. Quantitative evaluation of
physical and biological responses to stream
restoration. Doctoral dissertation. Univ. Idaho,
Moscow.

Remeander. Following restoration, reach-median maximum depths at base flow increased 56% to 0.43 m
and velocities decreased 24% to 0.28 m/s. At bankfull discharge, reach-median maximum depths
increased 30% to 1.5 m and velocities decreased 17% to 0.85 m/s. Pool frequency increased by 50%,
resulting in an even pool: riffle ratio.
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Klein, L. R., S. R. Clayton, et al. 2007. Long-term
monitoring and evaluation of the lower Red
river meadow restoration project, Idaho, USA.
Restor. Ecol. 15(2):223–239.

Channel length increased 60%, resulting in a 60% increase in sinuosity. Median bankfull velocity was
significantly slower immediately following restoration, but not 3 years later. Model simulation showed
an average increase in post-restoration hydroperiod by more than 25 days or 200%. Mean native plant
cover increased from 32% in 1997 to 57% in 2001, then 65% in 2003. Mean native greenline plant cover
decreased from 49 to 43%. Total number of habitat units increased by 52% from 48 to 73, then increased
to 102 in 2003. Proportion of fines decreased significantly. Temperatures exhibited significant increasing
temporal trends. Salmonid densities fluctuated and ranged from 7.1 fish/100 m2 in 2003 to 27.8 fish/100
m2 in 2001. No significant increasing trend in salmonid density or percent composition was detected in
the restored reach. Annual Chinook salmon redd density fluctuated, no significant increase. Bird
numbers increased significantly from 52 in 1996 to 91 in 2003.

Levell, A. P. and Chang, H. 2008. Monitoring the
channel process of a stream restoration project
in an urbanizing watershed: a case study of
Kelley Creek, Oregon, USA. River Res. Appl. 24:
169–182. doi:10.1002/rra.1050

Stream restoration reintroduced pool-riffle sequences and heterogeneous substrates to protect
salmonids while mitigating impacts from flooding. Investigated whether the restored pool-riffle
morphology changed substantially following effective discharge events. Examined channel forms for four
reaches representing three time periods—pre-development (two reference reaches), development and
restoration. The effective discharge flows altered the restoration reach more substantially than the
reference reaches. The restoration reach decreased in median particle size, and its cross-sectional
geometry aggraded near its margins.

Pierce, R., C. Podner, et al. 2014. Instream
habitat restoration and stream temperature
reduction in a whirling disease-positive spring
creek in the Blackfoot River Basin, Montana.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 143(5):1188–1198.

Examined stream temperature reduction over a 15-year prerestoration and postrestoration period and
the severity of whirling disease over a 7-year pre-restoration and post-restoration period in Kleinschmidt
Creek. Stream restoration increased channel length by 36% and reduced the wetted surface area by 69%.
Following channel restoration, average maximum daily summer stream temperatures decreased from
15.7C to 12.5C, average daily temperature decreased from 11.2C to 10.0C, and the range of daily
temperatures narrowed by 3.3C. Despite large changes in channel morphology and reductions in summer
stream temperature, the prevalence and severity of infection for hatchery rainbow trout remained high
(98–100% test fish with grade >3 infection) versus minimal for hatchery brown trout (2% of test fish with
grade 1 infection).

Richards, C., P. J. Cernera, et al. 1992.
Development of off-channel habitats for use by
juvenile Chinook salmon. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
12:721–727.

Excavated channels to reconnect ponds to river. Highest juvenile Chinook salmon density (5.2/m 2) was in
the new channel habitat with cover, low water velocity, and moderate depths.

Riparian Improvement and Grazing
Reference
Archibald, M. 2015. The effectiveness of
livestock exclosures in the restoration of
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Key Findings
Compared reaches of streams with and without exclosures in the John Day to determine whether the
removal of livestock from riparian zones lead to the recovery of riparian vegetation, geomorphic and
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steelhead (Onchorychus mykiss) habitat and
populations in the John Day River basin of
eastern Oregon. Masters' Thesis. Utah State
University, Logan.

habitat responses, and improvements to local O. mykiss populations. All but one stream with an
exclosure greater than 7 years old showed a statistically significant difference in wetland indicator value
between exclosed and grazed understory plant communities. No statistically significant difference was
detected in fish density (g/m) or fish densities (fish/m) at any sites.

Clary, W. P. 1999. Stream channel and
vegetation responses to late spring cattle
grazing. J. Range Manag. 52(3): 218–217.

Ten-year grazing study comparing high, medium, and no grazing on Stanley Creek, Idaho. Stream channel
narrowed (ratios of after/before .54, .52, and .29 for high, medium, and no grazing, respectively),
embeddedness decreases, stability increased. Height of willows increased .35, .28, and .4 m for high,
medium, and no grazing treatments; willow cover increased by 29, 37, and 56% in three treatments; and
little change was detected in herbaceous cover.

Clary, W. P., N. L. Shaw, et al. 1996. Response
of a depleted sagebrush steppe riparian system
to grazing control and woody plantings.
Research Rep. INT-RP-492. U.S. Forest Service,
Intermountain Research Station, Ogden, UT.

Response of sagebrush steppe riparian to grazing control. Detailed study with numerous tables that are
hard to quantify in a few statistics due to multiple measures and treatments. Herbaceous plant species
increased in growth and vigor under reduced grazing. Significant improved stands of cottonwood and
willow developed where they were artificially planted. No difference in nesting birds or small mammals 7
years after treatment. Width/depth ratio increased in all treatments except those not subjected to
grazing.

Hall, J. E., M. M. Pollock, et al. Hoh, C. Volk, J.
Goldsmith, and C. E. Jordan. 2015. Evaluation
of dryland riparian restoration with cottonwood
and willow using deep-planting and herbivore
protection. Ecosphere 6(12):1-12.

Conducted experimental plantings in Oregon along an incised stream within a semiarid watershed using
deep-planting without supplemental irrigation in combination with several tree shelter designs. Pole
cuttings in augered holes that penetrated water tables up to 1.9 m below the surface significantly
increased the probability of survival, with water table penetration significantly increasing the odds of
survival by a factor of 7. Deep-planting with access to lowered water tables in combination with 0.9-m
vented plastic tree shelters significantly increased the probability of survival, with over 50% higher
survival after three years compared to unprotected and 1.-m circular fence caged plants that were also
deep-planted with access to water.

Kauffman, J. B., P. Bayley, et al. 2002.
Research/evaluate restoration of NE Oregon
streams: Effects of livestock exclosures (corridor
fencing) on riparian vegetation, stream
geomorphic features, and fish populations. BPA
Rep. DOE/BP-00006210-1. Oregon State Univ.,
Corvallis.

Examined control (grazed) and treatment (grazing exclosure) reaches of 11 northeast Oregon streams).
Results not easily converted to simple quantities of change, but significantly higher vegetation cover,
composition, and structure and species richness. Improvement in geomorphology including channel
width, depth, and number of pools also detected. Young-of-the-year rainbow trout (redband) in
ungrazed sections, but no change in parr or adult trout. Redside shiners and speckled dace decreased.

Kauffman, J. B., A. S. Thorpe, et al. 2004.
Livestock exclusion and belowground
ecosystem responses in riparian meadows of
eastern Oregon. Ecol. Appl. 14(6):1671–1679.

Examined livestock exclusion on three sites in middle fork John Day River 9–18 years after grazing in dry
and wet meadows. Total below ground biomass was 50% and 62% greater in exclosures in dry and wet
meadows, respectively. Mean infiltration rate was 12.9 times greater (1,191%) and 233% greater in dry
and wet meadows, respectively.
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Keller, C. R., and K. P. Burnham. 1982. Riparian
fencing, grazing, and trout habitat preference
on Summit Creek, Idaho. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
2:53–59.

Fencing to exclude livestock in Summit Creek, Idaho, led to more trout in ungrazed sections—1.56 times
more fish on average. Also fish in ungrazed sections were larger.

Kershner, J. L., B. B. Roper, et al. 2004. An
analysis of stream habitat conditions in
reference and managed watersheds on some
federal lands within the Columbia River Basin.
N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 24(4):1363–1375.

Compared stream reaches in watersheds representing both managed and reference conditions (no
grazing or timber harvest for 20 years) to determine differences in physical habitat variables throughout
the Columbia Basin. Divided stream habitat measures into three components: stream banks, instream
habitat (pools and pool depth), and stream substrate. Observed differences in most measures of stream
habitat between reference and managed watersheds, generally in the direction expected. Stream banks
were more stable (80 vs 74%) and more undercut (35 vs. 28%) and pools deeper in reference vs.
managed streams suggesting that removal grazing and timber harvest lead to improved habitat
conditions.

Li, H. W., G. A. Lamberti, et al. 1994.
Cumulative effects of riparian disturbances
along high desert trout streams of the John Day
Basin, Oregon. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.
123(4):627–640.

Comparison of shaded and unshaded streams in John Day Basin. Shaded streams cooler by up to 5°C,
greater rainbow trout biomass by approximately twofold in those with canopy vs. those without (hard to
estimate average increase from graphs).

Nagle, G. N., and C. F. Clifton. 2003. Channel
changes over 12 years on grazed and ungrazed
reaches of Wickiup Creek in eastern Oregon.
Phys. Geogr. 24(1):77–95.

Examined channel cross sections inside and outside a 48-year-old exclosure to compare changes
following reduction in grazing outside the exclosure (1986 to 1998). Grazed channels showed
improvement, but not all significant. Enclosure had narrower width (2.29 vs. 1.45), deeper depth (.23 vs.
.32), and narrower width/depth ratio (14.17 vs. 4.6) than grazed channels.

Platts, W. S. 1981. Impairment, protection and
rehabilitation of Pacific salmonid habitats on
sheep and cattle ranges. In T. J. Hassler (ed.),
Proceedings: Propagation, Enhancement, and
Rehabilitation of Anadromous Salmonid
Populations and Habitat in the Pacific
Northwest Symposium, p. 82–92. Humboldt
State Univ., Arcata, CA.

Summarized findings from three studies on grazing. First was reported in Platts and Nelson 1995 and
dealt with rest rotation grazing, which was found to degrade habitat because grazing was more intensive
than before. Other studies in Nevada (Tabor Creek) and Utah (Big Creek) examined grazing removal
(exclosures) and found improvements in stream width, depth, percent fines, embeddedness, cover, and
bank stability. Large tables with statistics provided, but hard to synthesize due to multiple years and
treatments.

Platts, W. S., and R. L. Nelson. 1985. Impacts of
rest-rotation grazing on streambanks in
forested watersheds in Idaho. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 5:547–556.

Compared effects of rest rotation grazing vs. regular grazing management in 11 streams. Rest rotation
resulted in 8–12% greater usage of riparian areas than adjacent range or pasture. Rest rotation grazing
also lead to decline in streambank stability. This study indicates that improperly controlled rest rotation
grazing can lead to more intensive grazing than expected and degradation of riparian zones and stream
channels.
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Smith, C. 2013 Implementation and
Effectiveness Monitoring Results for the
Washington Conservation Reserve
Enhancement Program (CREP): Buffer
Performance and Buffer Width Analysis.
Washington State Conservation Commission.

The Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) is a voluntary program that offers financial
incentives to farmers to restore riparian habitat and preclude agricultural activities in those buffers
during the contract duration (10 or 15 years). The primary purpose of CREP is to restore habitat for
salmon and steelhead and improve water quality in those streams. Action effectiveness monitoring was
established for CREP sites in Washington (both East and West) through plant survival, canopy cover, bank
erosion and extent of invasive species. Their findings concluded:
1). Survival of CREP plants at eastern Washington sites had a mean survival of 80%. Their plant survival
goal is 85%.
2) The amount of shade over the CREP-planted stream reaches was estimated as percent canopy cover
measured mid-channel. This was measured only in wadeable CREP stream reaches because the larger
mainstem reaches were not able to be sampled mid-channel. For the sampled streams, shade
significantly increased (P<0.0001) over the CREP reaches that were planted at least 4 years prior as
compared to younger CREP sites. The mean percent canopy cover for young sites (0-4 years old) was 13,
while older sites had a mean of about 68%. These results are not applicable to wider streams as those are
more difficult to shade and require a combination of wide buffers and taller (more mature) trees. If
canopy cover were measured for the wider streams, the results would likely be much more variable and
less significant between the two age groups.
3). The percentage of eroding banks was low throughout most Washington CREP sites with an average of
13 percent along younger (less than 5 years) sites and 3 percent along older sites. These two groups are
not significantly different from each other (P=0.08). Bank erosion is expected to be low within CREP
projects because sites with significant levels of erosion are not eligible for CREP.
4). The percentage of land coverage by invasive plant species averaged 2% for younger (0-4 growing
seasons) and 4.5% for older (5-10 years) contracts. There were no significant differences between these
two groups (P=0.47).

Sediment Reduction
Reference
Brown, T. M. 2002. Short-term total
suspended-solid concentrations resulting from
stream crossing obliteration in the Clearwater
National Forest, Idaho. Master’s thesis. Univ.
Washington, Seattle.
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Key Findings
Effects of stream crossing obliteration. Downstream turbidity was significantly higher except at mitigated
sites, which were not different upstream or downstream of treatment. Total suspended-solid
concentrations upstream ranged from 1.0 to 5.7 mg/L; downstream concentrations were highly variable,
ranging from 2.9 to approximately 68,500 mg/L. Upstream suspended sediment yields ranged from 0.1
to 0.8 kg, while downstream yields ranged from 0.8 to 95.4 kg. The use of two sediment traps reduced
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peak concentrations an order of magnitude from 68,500 mg/L to 3,000 mg/L, and suspended sediment
yields 10 to 30 times.
Foltz, R. B. 1998. Traffic and no-traffic on an
aggregate surfaced road: Sediment production
differences. In Proceedings of the seminar on
environmentally sound forest roads and wood
transport, Sinaia, Romania, 17–22 June, 1996, p.
195–204. FAO, Rome.

Traffic and no-traffic on aggregate surfaced road—sediment production from marginal was 4–17 times
higher than on good quality aggregate. Sections with logging truck traffic produced 2–25 times as much
sediment.

Foltz, R. B., and W. J. Elliot. 1997. Effect of
lowered tire pressures on road erosion.
Transportation Research Board Paper No.
970638. Transp. Res. Rec.: J. Transp. Res. Board
1589:19–25.

Sediment eroded from the low-quality aggregate surfaced roads an average of 45% less with moderately
reduced tire pressure than from highway tire pressure sections. An average of 80% was measured from
the section used by trucks with low tire pressure. Lowering tire pressures in logging trucks on unpaved
roads can reduce the sediment loss from many unpaved road surfaces.

Luce, C. H. 1997. Effectiveness of road ripping
in restoring infiltrating capacity of forest roads.
Restor. Ecol. 5(3):265–270.

Examined effectiveness of road ripping on infiltration capacity. Results showed that road ripping
increases hydraulic conductivities enough to reduce risk of runoff, but does not restore natural hydraulic
conductivity of a forest slope. Unripped roads had hydraulic conductivity of 0–4 mm/hr whereas ripped
roads had 20–40 mm/hr.

McCaffery, M., T. A. Switalski, et al. 2007.
Effects of road decommissioning on stream
habitat characteristics in the South Fork
Flathead River, Montana. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.
136(3):553–561.

No good numbers. Significant positive correlations were found between the percent of fine sediment in
substrate and various measures of road impact. Watersheds with roads in use had higher percentages of
fine sediment than those without roads and those with decommissioned roads. Watersheds with high
levels of vegetative regrowth on decommissioned roadbeds had a lower percentage of fines in stream
sediment. There were no statistically significant differences in the number of pools per 100 m or
maximum pool depth among three treatment groups.

Scully, R. J., E. J. Leitzinger, et al. 1990. Idaho
habitat evaluation for off-site mitigation record.
1988 Annual Report to Bonneville Power
Administration. U.S. Dept. Energy, BPA,
Portland, OR.

Estimated increases in parr production due to barrier removal and other project types. Project benefits to
date, estimated in terms of parr produced, averaged 122,874 chinook and 14,618 steelhead from 1986 to
1988. Barrier removal, off channel development, and instream structure and sediment reduction projects
contributed 70, 4, 22 and 4% of the total parr benefits, respectively. A number of uncertainties exist
regarding effectiveness of instream structures.

Flow Augmentation
Reference

Key Findings

None

Nutrient Enrichment
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Reference

Key Findings

Keeley, E. R., S. O. Campbell, and A. E. Kohler.
2016. Bioenergetic calculations evaluate
changes to habitat qualitye for salmonid fishes
in streams treated with salmon carcass analog.
Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 73:819-831.

Compared invertebrate drift abundance and estimated changes in energy availability in streams treated
with salmon carcass analog versus untreated controls. Results revealed a two- to threefold increase in
invertebrate drift abundance following the addition of salmon carcass analog; however, this effect
appeared to be short-term. Measures of the energetic profitability of stream habitat for salmonid fishes
revealed small, yet significant, increases in net energy availability in streams that received analog
additions, but only after controlling for differences in physical habitat features such as temperature and
stream flow.

Kohler, A. E., A. Rugenski, et al. 2008. Stream
food web response to a salmon carcass
analogue addition in two central Idaho, U.S.A.
streams. Freshw. Biol. 53(3):446–460.

Compared four streams, two reference and two treatment streams using salmon carcass analogue (SCA)
as a treatment in Idaho. Periphyton chlorophyll a and AFDM and macroinvertebrate biomass were
significantly higher in stream reaches treated with SCA. Enriched stable isotope signatures were observed
in periphyton and macroinvertebrate samples collected from treatment reaches in both treatment
streams, indicating trophic transfer from SCA to consumers. Densities of Ephemerellidae, Elmidae and
Brachycentridae were significantly higher in treatment reaches. Macroinvertebrate community
composition and structure, as measured by taxonomic richness and diversity, did not appear to respond
significantly to SCA treatment.

Kohler, A. E., T. N. Pearsons, et al. 2012.
Nutrient enrichment with salmon carcass
analogs in the Columbia River Basin, USA: a
stream food web analysis. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.
141(September):802–824.

Evaluated components of the stream food web response (periphyton, macroinvertebrate, and fish) to
pasteurized salmon carcass analog (SCA) treatments in 15 streams across the Columbia River basin.
Periphyton standing crop, macroinvertebrate density, and salmonid fish growth rates and stomach
fullness measures increased following the addition of SCA. Found no significant change in dissolved
nutrient concentrations after treatment, suggesting that biological demand exceeded supply.

Minshall, G. W., B. Shafii, et al. 2014. Effects of
nutrient replacement on benthic
macroinvertebrates in an ultraoligotrophic
reach of the Kootenai River, 2003 – 2010.
Freshwat. Sci. 33(4):1009–1023.

Studied benthic macroinvertebrate responses to the experimental addition of nutrients in the Kootenai
River. After treatment, mean modified (Oligochaeta and Chironomidae subtaxa excluded) total
abundance increased 72%, mean total abundance increased 69%, and mean biomass increased 48%.
Abundance of Ephemeroptera, the principal insect order in the study area increased 66%. Filter-feeder
abundance also increased, indicating increased suspended organic matter in addition to the attached
forms consumed by other benthic macroinvertebrates.

Acquisition and Protection
Reference
Tetra Tech. 2013. Reach-scale effectiveness
monitoring program. 2012 annual progress
report. Tetra Tech EC Inc., Bothell, WA.

Effectiveness of Tributary Habitat Enhancement Projects

Key Findings
Evaluated ecological condition of 10 habitat protection projects implemented across Washington state
over an 8 year period. Looked at 21 indicators of upland and riparian vegetation, instream habitat, and
fish and macroinvertebrate metrics. Projects have shown significant improvements in several of the
upland vegetation indicators, including non-native herbaceous absolute cover, non-native herbaceous
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relative cover and coniferous basal area, but no significant change for other indicators. Most notably
significant results were not found for any of the fish or riparian indicators in Year 8. The Index of Biotic
Integrity scores for most projects were in the good range for both macroinvertebrates and fish, though
scores have been decreasing with time (i.e. average score decreased from 90 to 89, to 74 in years 0, 3
and 8, respectively). Note they also reported on ongoing monitoring of instream and floodplain
enhancement projects.
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PROJECTS OUTSIDE THE COLUMBIA RIVER BASIN:
Fish Passage, Barrier Removal, and Entrainment
Reference

Key Findings

Born, S. M., K. D. Genskow, et al. 1998.
Socioeconomic and institutional dimensions of
dam removals: The Wisconsin experience.
Environ. Manag. 22(3):359–370.

Financial and social survey, no physical data, just “opinion survey” on impacts and benefits.

Burroughs, B. A., D. B. Hayes, et al. 2010. The
effects of the Stronach dam removal on fish in
the Pine River, Manistee County, Michigan.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 139(5): 1595–1613.

Before the removal of Stronach Dam, 11 fish species were found only downstream of the dam, 1 species
was found only upstream of the dam, and 19 species were captured both above and below the dam.
Following removal, 8 species formerly found only below the dam utilized newly available portions of the
river above the dam. Most fish species (18 of the 25 evaluated) showed an increase in abundance
following removal. Brown trout and rainbow trout abundance increased by more than twofold over the
course of the study.

Bushaw-Newton, K. L., D. D. Hart, et al. 2002.
An integrative approach towards understanding
ecological responses to dam removal: The
Manatawny Creek study. J. Am. Water Resour.
Assoc. 38(6):1581–1599.

Channel changes in former impoundment = 0.5 m decrease in elevation above dam, water quality = no
change, invertebrates = dominant assemblage changed from lentic to lotic but no other changes, channel
changes downstream of dam = 0.5 m aggradation, fish assemblage = none downstream of dam, fish
assemblage in former reservoir = change before and after.

Chiu, M. C., C. H. Yeh, et al. 2013. Short term
effects of dam removal on macroinvertebrates
in a Taiwan stream. Aquat. Ecol. 47(2):245–252.

The density and taxonomic richness of downstream macroinvertebrates decreased immediately after
dam removal in a Taiwanese stream. The decreases were associated with scouring or burial by sediments
from the upstream impoundment. Ten weeks post-removal downstream macroinvertebrate densities
remained lower than both pre-removal and upstream densities. This small-scale disturbance had no
strong effect on the abundance of mobile avian predator (Brown dipper).

Doyle, M. W., E. H. Stanley, et al. 2003.
Channel adjustments following two dam
removals in Wisconsin. Water Resour. Bull.
39(1):1011–1026.

Physical = total suspended solids increased downstream of dam following removal, 7.8% and 15.4% of
sediment eroded from reservoirs in first year (they looked at two dams removals), change in channel
cross sections above and below dams, increased fine sediment below dams.

East, A.E., G.R. Pess., J.A. Bounty, et al. 2015.
Large-scale dam removal on the Elwha River,
Washington, USA: River channel and floodplain
geomorphic change. Geomorphology.
228(October): 687-708.

Examined dam removal on the Elwha. 10.5 million t of sediment was released from two former
reservoirs, downstream dispersion of a sediment wave caused widespread bed aggradation of around 1
m (greater where pools filled), changed the river from pool–riffle to braided morphology, and decreased
the slope of the lower most river. The newly deposited sediment, which was finer than most of the predam-removal bed, formed new bars (largely pebble, granule, and sand material), prompting
aggradational channel avulsion that increased the channel braiding index by almost 50%.
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Evans, N. T., C. W. Riley, et al. 2015. Culvert
replacement enhances connectivity of stream
fish communities in a Michigan drainage
network. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 144(5):967–976.

Examined culvert removals on three Michigan streams. The similarity of upstream and downstream fish
assemblages increased by 9–25% following culvert removal. Relative fish abundance decreased but
biomass of fishes remained constant, indicating a shift in size structure toward larger individuals.

FAO/DVWK. 2002. Fish passes: Design,
dimensions and monitoring. FAO, Rome.

Provides only general information on success of different fish passes, no specific numbers.

Favaro, C., J. W. Moore, et al. 2014. Potential
loss and rehabilitation of stream longitudinal
connectivity: fish populations in urban streams
with culverts. Can. J. Fish. Aq. Sci. 71(12):1–12.

Examined culverts in 26 streams in Vancouver, BC. Using multivariate statistics, found that fish
community compositions were significantly different across stream types (reference (no culverts), baffled
and unbaffled culverts). Found no interaction between stream type and upstream or downstream
position. Further, they found reaches directly downstream of baffled culverts had greater fish biomass
(1.9 times the total fish biomass (g·m−2) compared with the other reaches) and that overall species
richness increased with age of baffles. These data suggest that culverts may drive changes in fish
populations at whole-stream scales, and restoration of these effects with baffles may take decades.

Fjeldstad, H. P., B. T. Barlaup, et al. 2012.
Removal of weirs and the influence on physical
habitat for salmonids in a Norwegian river. River
Res. App. 28(6):753–763.

The results demonstrated that salmon spawning sites in Norway were recreated in the old bed
substratum and were occupied immediately the first season after weir removal, when water velocities
increased to more suitable levels for spawning. Mortality of Atlantic salmon eggs was reduced and the
densities of juveniles showed a marked increase after weir removal. In the 4‐year period prior to the
restoration, salmon were absent or caught at low densities (3/100m2 in 2004) in the upper reach. After
the restoration, salmon appeared yearly at this station and at relatively high densities (26–28/100m2).
Pike and cyprinids in the reach were found in the samples before weir removal but not after removal,
indicating that the desired shift in fish community in response to habitat alteration was obtained.

Gardner, C., J. M. Coghlan, et al. 2013.
Distribution and abundance of stream fishes in
relation to barriers: Implications for monitoring
stream recovery after barrier removal. River
Res. App. 29(1):65–78.

Quantified fish assemblage metrics along a longitudinal gradient in Sedgeunkedunk Stream and also in a
nearby reference stream. Immediately after dam removal, saw significant decreases in richness and
abundance downstream of the former dam site and a corresponding increase in fish abundance
upstream of the former dam site. No such changes occurred in reference sites.

Gelfenbaum, G., A. W. Stevens, et al. 2015.
Large-scale dam removal on the Elwha River,
Washington, USA: Coastal geomorphic change.
Geomorphology. 246(January):649–668.

Examined dam removal on the Elwha. Detailed measurements of beach topography and nearshore
bathymetry show that 2.5 million m3 of sediment was deposited during the first two years of dam
removal, which is 100 times greater than deposition rates measured prior to dam removal. The majority
of the deposit was located in the intertidal and shallow subtidal region immediately offshore of the river
mouth and was composed of sand and gravel. Results show that river restoration, like natural changes in
river sediment supply, can result in rapid and substantial coastal geomorphological responses.

Glen, D. I. 2002. Recovery of salmon and trout
following habitat enhancement works: Review
of case studies 1995–2002. In Proceedings of

Removal of culverts, Wauchope Burn and other Scottish streams. Salmon fry found upstream of former
culvert immediately after removal and numbers went from 0 before removal in 2000 to a mean of .35/m 2
in 2001 and .20/m2 in 2002.
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the 13th International Salmonid Habitat
Enhancement Workshop, Hotel Westport,
Mayo, Ireland, 16–19 September 2002, p. 93–
112. Central Fisheries Board, Dublin, Ireland.
Grzybkowska, M., J. Hejduk, et al. 1990.
Seasonal dynamics and production of
Chironomidae in a large lowland river upstream
and downstream from a new reservoir in
Central Poland. Archiv Fur Hydrobiologie
119(4):439–455.

Actually this is not dam removal, but a recently constructed dam—no difference in density or production
of macroinvertebrates, but percent collectors higher above dam than below (25.1% vs. 1% below).

Hansen, J. F., and D. B. Hayes. 2012. Long-term
implications of dam removal for
macroinvertebrate communities in Michigan
and Wisconsin Rivers, United States. River Res.
App. 28(9):1540–1550.

Looked at macroinvertebrate response to dam removal in Michigan and Wisconsin. A space‐for‐time
substitution approach was used on eight rivers in various stages of recovery following a dam removal,
ranging from <1 to 40 years post‐removal. Assemblages in run habitats in both the impoundment and
downstream zones exhibited low similarity (30–40%) to the reference zone for 3–5 years after dam
removal, but within 15 years similarity was high (70%). The macroinvertebrate assemblages in the
impoundment and downstream zone riffle habitats were similar to the reference zone (55%) within 1
year of dam removal, with only slight increases in similarity thereafter. Generally, the macroinvertebrate
community recovered 3–7 years following removal both in terms of taxonomic similarity and richness,
although densities could take decades to recover.

Harris, N., and J. E. Evans. 2014. Channel
evolution of sandy reservoir sediments
following low-head dam removal, Ottawa River,
Northwestern Ohio, U.S.A. Open J. Mod. Hydrol.
04(02):44–56.

Examined channel response to dam removal. The overall effect was erosion of the former reservoir to a
distance of 150 m upstream of the former dam. Portions of the former reservoir were incised >1 m.
Within the first 6 months after removal, approximately 800 m3 of sand had been mobilized from the
former reservoir, transported downstream past the former dam, and had primarily in-filled pre-existing
pools within a reach approximately 150 m downstream of the former dam.

Hart, D. D., T. E. Johnson, et al. 2002. Dam
removal: challenges and opportunities for
ecological research and river restoration.
Bioscience. 8:669–682.

Review article with large table summarizing results of 20 dam removals and 30 papers, generalizations
without specifics. In general, increased fish migration, sediment transport, changes in nutrients and
water quality (typically initial decrease), and change in fish and macroinvertebrate community.

Hill, M. J., E. A. Long, et al. 1994. Effects of dam
removal on Dead Lake, Chipola River, Florida.
Proc. Annu. Conf. Southeastern Assoc. Fish
Wildl. Agencies 48:512–523.

Increase in largemouth bass, water quality, and species diversity.

Hitt, N. P., S. Eyler, et al. 2012. Dam removal
increases American Eel abundance in distant

Eel abundances in headwater streams increased significantly after the removal of Embrey Dam. Observed
eel abundances after dam removal exceeded predictions derived from autoregressive models
parameterized with data prior to dam removal (1.6 (pre) vs. 3.9 (post) eels/100m). This study
demonstrated that dams may influence eel abundances in headwater streams up to 150 river kilometers
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headwater streams. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.
141(July):1171–1179.

distant, and that dam removal may provide benefits for eel management and conservation at the
landscape scale.

Hogg, R. S., S. M. Coghlan Jr., et al. 2015. Fish
community response to a small-stream dam
removal in a coastal Maine tributary. Trans. Am.
Fish. Soc. 144(3):467–479.

Looked at fish response to small dam removal in Maine. Results indicated that density, biomass, and
diversity of the fish assemblage increased at all treatment sites upstream of the 2009 dam removal. No
distinct changes in these metrics occurred at reference sites.

Hogg, R., S. M. Coghlan, Jr, et al. 2013.
Anadromous sea lampreys recolonize a Maine
coastal river tributary after dam removal. Trans.
Am. Fish. Soc. 142(5):1381–1394.

Examined lamprey response to dam removal. Open-population mark–recapture models indicated a
fourfold increase in the annual abundance of spawning-phase Sea Lampreys, with estimates rising from
59±4 (N±SE) before dam removal (2008) to 223±18 and 242±16 after dam removal (2010 and 2011,
respectively). A fourfold increase in nesting sites was observed; the number of nests increased from 31 in
2008 to 128 and 131 in 2010 and 2011, respectively.

Im, D., H. Kang, et al. 2011. Changes of river
morphology and physical fish habitat following
weir removal. Ecol. Eng. 37(6):883–892.

Looked at fish and habitat response to weir removal in Korea. Various bed zones such as a sand island
and a vegetated marshy zone formed after the removal. The results indicated that habitat suitability
post-removal was enhanced for all flow discharges. The WUA values increased 32.3–53.4% for all life
stages in the flow discharge of 1.5m3s-1. The numerical results also showed that after the removal of the
weir, the distribution of the physical habitat changed to reflect continuity near the weir.

Kanehl, P. D., J. Lyons, et al. 1997. Changes in
the habitat and fish community of the
Milwaukee River, Wisconsin, following removal
of the Woolen Mills Dam. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 17(2):387–400.

Increased smallmouth bass abundance and biomass, “good” fish Index of Biological Integrity (IBI) and
decrease in carp upstream of dam. Initial decrease in smallmouth bass and lower quality fish IBI
downstream of dam, but rebounded to preproject levels by 5 years after dam removal.

Kiffney, P. M., G. R. Pess, et al. 2009. Changes
in fish communities following recolonization of
the Cedar River, WA, USA by Pacific salmon
after 103 years of local extirpation. River Res.
Appl. 25(4):438–452. Online at
http://dx.doi.org [DOI name 10.1002/rra.1174,
accessed 12 December 2013].

Coho, Chinook, cutthroat, rainbow. Before the ladder, late summer total salmonid (trout only) density
increased with distance from the dam. This pattern was reversed after the ladder was opened, as total
salmonid density (salmon and trout) approximately doubled in the three reaches closest to the dam. A
nearby source population, dispersal by adults and juveniles, low density of resident trout, and high
quality habitat above the barrier likely promoted rapid colonization.

Kornis, M. S., B. C. Weidel, et al. 2014. Fish
community dynamics following dam removal in
a fragmented agricultural stream. Aquat. Sci.
77(3):465–480.

Looked at fish community dynamics following dam removal in a Wisconsin stream. Both communities, up
and downstream of former dam site, changed substantially post-removal. Two previously excluded
species (white sucker, yellow perch) established substantial populations upstream of the former dam,
contributing to a doubling of total fish biomass. Numerical density of pre-existing upstream fishes
declined. Upstream and downstream fish communities became more similar post-removal, represented
by a shift in Bray-Curtis index from 14 to 41 % similarity.
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Lasne, E., M.R. Sabatié, et al. 2015. The effects
of dam removal on river colonization by Sea
Lamprey, Petromyzon Marinus. River Res.
Appl. 31: 904–911. DOI: 10.1002/rra.2789.

Examined lamprey response to dam removal in France. Overall, the number of nests after barrier
removal (mean = 348.00 nests (±211.7 SD), range: 180–661) was significantly higher than that before
barrier removal [mean = 120.33 (±102.40 SD), range: 21–311]. The number of nests was significantly
higher after removal; it was not possible to clearly identify the contribution of intrinsic versus external
factors involved in this pattern.

Lenhart, C. F. 2003. A preliminary review of
NOAA’s community-based dam removal and fish
passage projects. Coastal Manag. 31(1):79–98.

Looked at 18 NOAA community-based restoration program dam removals. Only reported general
results—increased passage for river herring (Alosa spp.) and salmonids (Oncorhynchus spp.).

Magirl, C. S., R. C. Hilldale, et al. 2014. Largescale dam removal on the Elwha River,
Washington, USA: Fluvial sediment load.
Geomorphology 246:669–686.

Examined dam removal on the Elwha. The project measured 8,200,000 ± 3,400,000 tons of transported
sediment, with 1,100,000 and 7,100,000 t moving in years 1 and 2, respectively, representing 3 and 20
times the Elwha River annual sediment load of 340,000 ± 80,000 t/y. with measured suspended
sediment concentrations during the study period ranging from 44 to 16,300 mg/L and gauged bedload
transport as large as 24,700 t/d.

Marks, J. C., G. A. Haden, et al. 2010. Effects of
flow restoration and exotic species removal on
recovery of native fish: Lessons from a dam
decommissioning. Rest. Ecol. 18(6):934–943.

Examined in-stream flow changes and fish response in Arizona. Removal of exotic fish dramatically
increased native fish abundance. Flow restoration also increased native fish abundance, but the effect
was smaller than that from removing exotics. Flow restoration had no effect where exotic fish remained,
although it may have had other benefits to the ecosystem. The cost to restore flow ($12 million) was
considerably higher than that to eradicate exotics ($1.1 million).

Myers, R. L., and S. Nieraeth. 2016. Restoration
and coho salmon carrying capacity of Chester
Creek, an urban stream in Anchorage, Alaska.
PLoS ONE 90(2):146–158.

Annual monitoring of coho salmon returns from 2008 through 2013 using visual counts during the coho
salmon run showed a 300% increase of coho salmon escapement from 481 in 2008 to approximately
1500 in 2009–2013. Estimated coho salmon smolt carrying capacities using several models ranged from
15,000 to 35,000 smolts. Based on these carrying capacity estimates, approximately 730 spawners should
be sufficient to fully seed Chester Creek.

Nelson, J. E., and P. Pajak. 1990. Fish habitat
restoration following dam removal on a
warmwater river. American Fisheries Society,
North Central Division, Rivers and Streams
Technical Committee Symposium proceedings:
The restoration of midwestern stream habitat,
Minneapolis, MN. American Fisheries Society,
Bethesda, MD.

Habitat Suitability Index (HIS) values for smallmouth bass increased following dam removal and channel
restoration. On average, HIS increased by 0.29 or a 39.5% increase.

Olaya-Marín, E. J., F. Martínez-Capel, et al.
2012. Modelling native fish richness to evaluate
the effects of hydromorphological changes and

An artificial neural network model based on field data was used to evaluate the effectiveness of two
restoration actions in the Júcar River: the removal of two abandoned weirs and the progressive increase
in the proportion of riffles. The model indicated that the combination of these actions produced a rise in
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river restoration (Júcar River Basin, Spain). Sci.
Tot. Environ. 440:95–105

native fish species richness, which ultimately reached the maximum values observed in the reference site
of that river ecotype.

Pearson, A. J., N. P. Snyder, et al. 2011. Rates
and processes of channel response to dam
removal with a sand-filled impoundment.
Water Resour. Res. 47(08).

No fish. After dam removal, initial channel development and sediment erosion occurs rapidly (weeks to
months) in sand-filled impoundments, but excavation of the remaining sediment occurs more slowly,
depending on vegetation feedbacks and flood events.

Poulos, H. M., K. E. Miller, et al. 2014. Fish
assemblage response to a small dam removal in
the Eightmile River System, Connecticut, USA.
Environ. Manag. 54(5):1090–1101.

Observed significant shift in fish relative abundance over time in response to dam removal. Changes in
fish species composition were variable, and they occurred within 1 year of drawdown. A complete shift
from lentic to lotic fishes failed to occur within 3 years after the dam was removed. However, increases
in fluvial and transition (i.e., pool head, pool tail, or run) specialist fishes occurred both upstream and
downstream from the former dam site.

Price, D.M., T. Quinn, et al. 2010. Fish passage
effectiveness of recently constructed road
crossing culverts in the Puget Sound region of
Washington State. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
30:1110–1125.

Evaluated fish passage at 77 permitted culverts. Of those studied, 30% were in fact barriers. Those
permitted as no-slope or as an unknown design type were barriers in 45% of the cases. Most failures
were due to noncompliance with permit provisions, particularly culvert slope and a lack of critical
evaluation of proposed plans in the context of site conditions. No species listed.

Raabe, J. K., and J. E. Hightower. 2014.
American shad migratory behavior, weight loss,
survival, and abundance in a North Carolina
river following dam removals. Trans. Am. Fish.
Soc. 143(3):673–688.

Examined Shad response to dam removals. 24–31% of anadromous American Shad, 45–49% of resident
gizzard shad and 4–11% of nonnative flathead catfish passed the dam removal site at rkm 56 in 2009 and
2010. Gizzard shad required the deepest water to pass this notched structure, followed by American
shad then flathead catfish. Fish that passed the notched dam accessed more complex habitat (e.g.,
available substrate size-classes) in the middle and upper reaches.

Sethi, S. A., A. R. Selle, et al. 2004. Response of
Unionid mussels to dam removal in Koshkonong
Creek, Wisconsin (USA). Hydrobiologia 525:1–3.

Density of mussels downstream of dam decreased by 1.2 mussels/m2 and silt and sand increased from
17.9 to 46.3% of total area sampled.

Shafroth, P. B., J. M. Friedman, et al. 2002.
Potential responses of riparian vegetation to
dam removal. Bioscience 52(8):703–712.

This is a review article discussing potential changes in riparian vegetation following dam removal. No
specifics provided.

Smith, L. W., E. Dittmer, et al. 2000. Breaching
of a small irrigation dam in Oregon: A case
history. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 20(1):205–219.

Mostly review of sociological aspects including stakeholder input and expectations, though they report
increased fish passage, but provide no data.

Stanley, E. H., M. A. Luebke, et al. 2002. Shortterm changes in channel form and
macroinvertebrate communities following lowhead dam removal. J. North Am. Benthol. Soc.
21(1):172–187.

Physical—decrease in cross-sectional area above dam (59 m2 to 11 m2), macroinvertebrate assemblage
changed to lotic taxa, but following removal no difference in taxa between upstream and downstream
reaches.
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Stanley, E. H., M. J. Catalano, et al. 2007.
Effects of dam removal on brook trout in a
Wisconsin stream. River Res. Appl. 23(7):792–
798.

Brook trout. No numbers. No new species colonized the creek in the 2 years after dam removal. Catch
per unit effort (CPUE) was lower and young-of-the-year CPUE was higher in 2005 than in 2001 in all
reaches, but the magnitude of the changes was substantially larger in the two dam-affected sample
reaches relative to an upstream reference reach, indicating a localized effect of the removal. Total length
of adults and young-of-the-year and the adult body condition did not vary between years or among
reaches.

Trinko Lake, T. R., K. R. Ravana, et al. 2012.
Evaluating changes in diadromous species
distributions and habitat accessibility following
the Penobscot River restoration project. Mar.
Coast. Fish. 4(1):284-–293.

Predicted species specific distributions expected for 11 diadromous species before and after proposed
restoration. The Penobscot River Restoration Project is anticipated to provide access to 100% of historic
freshwater habitat for 4 out of 11 species (Atlantic sturgeon, shortnose sturgeon, Atlantic tomcod, and
striped bass). For alewives, approximately 69% of the historic spawning and rearing habitat will remain
inaccessible due to the presence of other passage barriers.

Tummers, J. S., S. Hudson, et al. 2016.
Evaluating the effectiveness of restoring
longitudinal connectivity for stream fish
communities: towards a more holistic approach.
Sci. Tot. Environ. 569-570:850–860.

Looked at barrier removal and fish response. Radio-tracking of adult trout during the spawning
migration showed that passage efficiency at each of five connectivity restored sites was 81.3–100%.
Unaltered (experimental control) structures on the migration route had a bottle-neck effect on upstream
migration, especially during low flows. During low flows, displaced PIT tagged juvenile trout (total n= 153)
exhibited a passage efficiency of 70.1–93.1% at two nature-like passes.

Wild, T. C., J. F. Bernet, et al. 2011.
Deculverting: Reviewing the evidence on the
"daylighting" and restoration of culverted rivers.
Wat. Env. J. 25(3):412–421.

Reviewed literature on deculverting streams from around the world. The outcomes highlight the need for
collaboration to collate detailed information on such projects, to support the further development of
evidence-based policy. It is clear that deculverting schemes can indeed exert considerable positive
impacts, including ecological benefits, reduced flood risks, recreation for local communities and a
stimulus for regeneration, but that the evidence for these impacts is sparse.

Zitek, a., and S. Schmutz. 2004. Efficiency of
restoration measures in a fragmented
Danube/tributary network. Proceedings of the
fifth international conference on ecohydraulicsaquatic habitats: analysis and restoration (12.17. 09.04).

The monitoring included the investigation of fish migration at 9 fish ladders and the evaluation of the
development of fish populations within the whole study area (Austria). Successful migration processes
were documented within the whole study area, varying between 8 and 33 species and 38 and 2098
individuals passing the fish migration facilities. In total 10 individuals of Hucho (L.), were caught at fish
ladders, but the most frequent species in traps was Barbus (L.). Some individuals of Barbus (L.), but also
of small-sized species like Alburnus (L.) and Gobio (L.), belonging to the Danube population, were found
to migrate more than 9 km into the tributaries passing three fish-ladders during one season. Marked
individuals of Barbus barbus(L.) from different river sections were found to use the same winter habitats
in tributaries, documenting the re-connection of formerly fragmented populations.

Instream Structures
Reference
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Aitken, W. W. 1935. Iowa stream
improvement work. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.
65:322–323.

Log structures. No numbers. Tree planting hinders and eventually practically eliminates bank
erosion, shade will be produced, vegetation will take hold, cover will be provided, food
organisms will increase and benefit fish, and water temperature will be more stable. The log
and rock crib deflectors are effective if located in streams where current will be forced against
ledge rocks or boulder-strewn banks. Reforestation and erosion control should come first, then
bank protection by plantings and by mechanical means, and finally actual installation of stream
improvement devices.

Albertson, L. K., B. J. Cardinale, et al. 2011.
Impacts of channel reconstruction on
invertebrate assemblages in a restored
river. Restor. Ecol. 19(5):627–638.

Invertebrate abundance and biomass were lower in the restored reach and there was a shift
from dominance by filter-feeding caddis flies to grazing mayflies. Average densities declined
19%. Species richness and evenness were higher in the restored reach. Abundance declined
nearly 50% in heterogeneous substrate treatments compared to homogeneous treatments.
Biomass declined 65% from heterogeneous treatments to homogeneous treatments.

Albertson, L. K., B.J. Cardinale, et al. 2011.
Impacts of channel reconstruction on
invertebrate assemblages in a restored
river. Restor. Ecol. 19: 627–638.
doi: 10.1111/j.1526-100X.2010.00672.x

Conducted two studies at a restoration site in the Merced River, California. (1) has gravel
enhancement altered invertebrate assemblages in the restored reach compared with an
unrestored reach? and, if so, (2) can shifts in the invertebrate community be explained by
increased substrate mobility and by reduced heterogeneity that results from restoration?
Invertebrate abundance and biomass were lower in the restored reach (average densities
declined 19%) and that these changes were accompanied by a shift from dominance by filterfeeding caddisflies in the unrestored reach to grazing mayflies in the restored reach.

Albertson, L. K., L.E. Koenig, et al. 2013.
How does restored habitat for Chinook
salmon (Onchorhynchus tshawytscha) in the
Merced River California compare with other
Chinook streams. River Res. Appl. 29: 469–
482. doi:10.1002/rra.1604

Compared a suite of habitat features known to influence the various life stages of Chinook
salmon in a restoration project in California’s Merced River with 19 other streams that also
support Chinook. Survey showed that riffle habitats in the restored site of the Merced River
have flow discharge and depth, substrate and food web characteristics that cannot be
distinguished from other streams that support Chinook. Compared with other streams in the
region, the Merced has minimal riparian cover, fewer undercut banks, less woody debris and
higher water temperatures, suggesting that these factors might limit salmon recovery. Analyses
suggested that salmon densities tend to be greatest in streams that have more undercut banks
and woody debris and lower water temperatures.

Aldridge, K. T., J. D. Brookes, et al. 2009.
Rehabilitation of stream ecosystem
functions through the reintroduction of
coarse particulate organic matter. Restor.
Ecol. 17(1):97–106.

Reintroduction of coarse particulate organic matter in the form of leaf litter. Before addition,
there was no difference in community respiration, but control reaches retained 6.8% more
filterable reactive phosphorus than treatment reaches. After addition, community respiration
was greater in the treatment reaches and 7.7% more filterable reactive phosphorus was
retained than in control reaches.
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Anderson, J. W. 1981. Anadromous fish
projects 1981 USDI-BLM Coos Bay District.
In T. J. Hassler (ed.), Proceedings:
Propagation, Enhancement, and
Rehabilitation of Anadromous Salmonid
Populations and Habitat in the Pacific
Northwest Symposium, p. 109–114.
Humboldt State Univ., Arcata, CA.

No numbers. Constructed gabions function well and have been used extensively by
anadromous fish for spawning. Chinook salmon, coho salmon, winter steelhead, cutthroat
trout, and Pacific lamprey use the structures that have trapped spawning gravels and created
rearing pools. Scour pools have developed while extensive beds of gravel for aquatic organism
production and adult salmonid spawning have been deposited.

Angermeier, P. L. and J. R. Karr. 1984.
Relationship between woody debris and
fish habitat in a small warmwater stream.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 113:716–726.

Wood addition. Fish and benthic invertebrates were usually more abundant on the side with
debris. Artificial debris was colonized by many invertebrates. They were 3.9 times more
abundant on the debris side in July and 5.7 times more abundant on the debris side in
September. Most large fish (age 2+) avoided reaches without debris, whereas some smaller
fish preferred them. Fish’s association with woody debris appeared more closely related to
camouflage than to increased food availability or protection from strong currents.

Armantrout, N. B. 1991. Restructuring
streams for anadromous salmonids. In J.
Colt and R. J. White (eds.), Fisheries
bioengineering, Symposium 10, p. 136–149.
American Fisheries Society, Bethesda, MD.

Added large woody debris, rock, and gabions. Of the 396 structures, 85% were completely or
partially intact and in place and improving aquatic habitat. Where most structures are located,
pool habitat increased from 40% to 48%, riffles decreased by 5.5% and glides by 5.3%. The
percentage of substrate as exposed bedrock decreased from 33% to 20%; rubble, sand, and silt
showed the greatest percentage increase. Beavers built dams on top of 22 structures.
Measurements of existing fish communities were limited. Preliminary results showed that
juvenile fish used structures for overwintering. During the summer, juvenile salmonids are
visible in pools, glides, and other quieter waters or shallow riffles. Juvenile populations
increased where pools and other habitats increased. Coho salmon, steelhead and cutthroat
trout used undercut banks, root masses, and woody debris in pools behind structures for
winter habitat.

Avery, E. L. 1996. Evaluations of sediment
traps and artificial gravel riffles constructed
to improve reproduction of trout in three
Wisconsin streams. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
16:282–293.

Riffle construction and sediment trap installation. The amount of gravel substrate did not
increase significantly in any treatment streams, although the sand dunes appeared to decline in
all streams. No evidence that installation of sediment traps and gravel riffle solve deficiencies
in juvenile trout recruitment where sand is the natural and prevailing parent material and there
is no prior record of successful spawning.

Avery, E. L. 2004. A compendium of 58
trout stream habitat development
evaluations in Wisconsin—1985–2000.

Large woody debris, boulders, beaver, and brush removal. The success of each project was
judged on the basis of the percent change within a treatment zone for four categories (or
population variable): 1) total number of trout, 2) number of trout ≥6″, 3) number of legal size
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Wisconsin Dept. Natural Resources, Bureau
of Integrated Science Services, Waupaca,
WI.

trout, and 4) total biomass (pounds per mile). Standardization was at a “per mile” basis. Two
levels of success were determined: Level 1 = post-development increases in the population
variable of 25% or more and Level 2 = increases in the population variable of 50% or more.
Approximately 59% of the changes in 140 population variables analyzed had Level 1 success
after habitat development; 50% had Level 2 success. Total abundance of trout met Level 1
success in 43% of the treatment zones. Success rate at Level 2 was found in 31% of the
treatment zones. Abundance of legal size trout achieved success rates of 65% and 62% at
Levels 1 and 2, respectively. In treatment zones with allopatric populations of brook trout or
brown trout, success rates were similar. In sympatric populations, brown trout responded
much more positively than brook trout did to habitat development. Average empirical postdevelopment changes for populations in trout in 58 treatment zones included a 13% decline in
total abundance of trout (from 1,323 per mile to 1,125 per mile), a 65% increase in trout ≥6″
(from 208 per mile to 344 per mile), a 25% increase in legal-size trout (from 291 per mile to 363
per mile), and a 63% increase in biomass (from 100 lbs. trout per mile to 163 lbs. trout per
mile).

Baldigo, B. P., A. S. G. Ernst, et al. 2008.
Restoring geomorphic stability and
biodiversity in streams of the Catskill
Mountains, New York, USA. In J. Nielsen, J.
J. Dodson, et al. (eds.), Reconciling fisheries
with conservation, Symposium 49(2), p.
1777–1790. American Fisheries Society,
Bethesda, MD.

Relative fish species richness, total biomass, and biomass equitability increased significantly
after restoration. The relative response of fish-community density at treatment reaches was
slight negative. Biomass differentials increased significantly on average by 5.32 g/m2 after
restoration, mean biomass differentials differed slightly among the streams, and the response
of biomass to restoration differed across the three streams.

Baldigo, B. P., A. S. G. Ernst, et al. 2010.
Variable responses of fish assemblages,
habitat, and stability to natural-channeldesign restoration in Catskill Mountain
streams. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 139(2):449–
467.

Significant increases in community richness (30%), diversity (40%), species or biomass
equitability (32%), and total biomass (up to 52%) was found in at least four of the six restored
reaches. Bank stability, stream habitat, and trout habitat suitability indices generally improved
significantly at the restored reaches, but key habitat features and trout habitat suitability
indices did not change or decreased at two of the sites.

Baldigo, B. P., D. R. Warren, et al. 2008.
The habitat suitability indexes for all salmonid species increased by 15% on average (brook,
Response of fish populations to natural
brown and rainbow trout). The net increase in the number of species was significant (34%)
channel design restoration in streams of the after restoration. Net increase in density of fish averaged 0.16 fish/m2 (a 253% increase) after
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Catskill Mountains, New York. N. Am. J.
Fish. Manag. 28(3):954–969.

restoration. Net increase in biomass was significant and averaged 3.65 g/m2 (a 239% increase)
after restoration. Brown trout density increased 206% and biomass 253%.

Banchetti, R., N. Ceccopieri, et al. 2004.
Valutazione della qualità delle acque del
fiume Frigido (Totcana) mediante l’indice
I.B.E. (Indice Biotico Esteso). [Assessment
of the quality of waters of the Frigido river
(Tuscany) by means of the index I.B.E.
(Extended Biotic Index)]. Atti della Società
Toscana di Scienze Naturali, Memorie Serie
B 111:55–64.

In Italian. Examined effects of sediment reduction through 1) reduced discharge of sediment
from marble works, and 2) physical cleaning of several kilometers of stream to remove fine
sediment (marble) from substrate (removed 10s of thousands of metric tons, exact number not
provided). Measured IBE, a macroinvertebrate-based metric developed for Italian streams,
following new regulations and restoration measures. IBE improved from Class III and IV to Class
I or II in middle reaches of River Frigido by year 2000. However, lower urbanized/channelized
reaches in city of Massa still remain Class IV (polluted or altered) and V (severely polluted or
altered), in part due to water extraction and other industrial and civic discharge believed to be
impacting water quality in these lower reaches (lower ≈2–3 km are Class V).

Barrineau, C. E., W. A. Hubert, et al. 2005.
Winter ice processes and pool habitat
associated with two types of constructed
instream structures. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
25(3):1022–1033.

Pools associated with instream structures provided habitat for trout in the fall, but ice
processes from fall through winter affected habitat in many of the pools. The forming,
dissipation, and reforming of ice features, such as hanging dams, anchor ice, and surface ice,
affected the volume of pool habitat available. Trout were observed in these pools in the fall,
but tended to abandon pools with variation in ice formations as winter progresses. Small
influxes of groundwater in the study reach affected both the magnitude and frequency of ice
formations and pool habitat.

Bates, D. J., G. G. McBain, et al. 1997.
Restoration of a channelized salmonid
stream, Oullette Creek, British Columbia. In
J. D. Hall, P. A. Bisson, et al. (eds.),
Symposium on sea-run cutthroat trout:
Biology, management, and future
conservation. American Fisheries Society,
Oregon chapter, Corvallis.

Abstract of a poster. Rock weirs built to duplicate natural riffles and pools. Result has been the
collection of spawning gravel on the upstream edge of riffles and increased areas in pools for
rearing. The restored areas are stabilizing, providing a significant increase in rearing habitat for
both coho salmon and cutthroat trout.

Bennett, S., G. Pess, et al. 2016. Progress
and challenges of testing the effectiveness
of stream restoration in the pacific
northwest using intensively monitored
watersheds. Fisheries 41(2):92–103.

Overview of IMW progress and results. The most significant challenges reported by groups
were (1) improving coordination between funders, restoration groups, and researchers so that
restoration and monitoring actions occur based on the project design and (2) maintaining
consistent funding to conduct annual monitoring and evaluation of data. Despite these
challenges, the intensively monitored watershed approach is the most reliable means of
assessing the efficacy of watershed-scale restoration.
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Beschta, R. L., W. S. Platts, et al. 1994.
Artificial stream restoration—money well
spent or expensive failure? In
Proceedings, environmental restoration,
UCOWR 1994 Annual Meeting, Big Sky,
MT., August 2–5, 1994, p. 76–104.
Universities Council on Water Resources,
Southern Illinois Univ. Carbondale.

Wood and rock. Several case studies. Despite large restoration effort, no species of salmon
had a significantly increase trend. Number of coho salmon produced in the creek was the
lowest since smolt trapping began. No Chinook salmon were observed despite better fish
passage. The habitat manipulation had not significantly increased the production of
anadromous fish; in some situations, the presence of in-channel structures continued to
maintain factors limiting habitat productivity; despite seeding and passage over falls, the
project was unsuccessful, since adult Chinook still have not migrated beyond the falls. Channel
realignment, bank modification, and planting of riparian vegetation produced no benefits, as
Chinook salmon and steelhead parr densities were 1/10th to 1/5th those of the control
streams. Log structures, rock structures, boulder placement, and current deflectors resulted in
no significant differences between treatments and controls of parr densities for any class of
steelhead or Chinook. Ungrazed stream reaches inside exclosure were narrower and deeper
than the grazed stream reaches and pool quality was consistently higher within the ungrazed
reach, but rainbow and cutthroat populations did not reflect difference in habitat conditions
between the two reaches. Heavy channel and bank alterations shows no young-of-the-year
trout response to additions of large amounts of gravel. Juvenile and adult age groups did not
respond to channel alterations that supposedly provided deep water habitat and object cover.

Binns, N. A. 1994. Long-term responses of
trout and macrohabitats to habitat
management in a Wyoming headwater
stream. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 14:87–98.

Large woody debris and boulders. Stream developed a narrower channel with deep pools that
helped brook trout survive low flows. After 7 years, brook trout 6″ and longer had increased
1.814%, brook trout less than 6″ increased 1.462%, and the total population density had
reached 2,074/mi (268 lb/acre). This dropped to 222/mi (41 lb/acre) after an extended
drought, but this level was 90% better than before habitat development.

Binns, N. A. 1999. A compendium of trout
stream habitat improvement projects done
by the Wyoming Game and Fish
Department, 1953–1998. Wyoming Game
and Fish Dept., Fish Division, Cheyenne.

Compendium of 60+ case studies. For the 89 trout population indices analyzed at the 30
projects containing only wild trout, statewide trout population response after habitat
improvement was positive. Funds invested in habitat development gave a satisfactory return
(wild trout and streams with a mix of wild and stocked). Eighty-one percent of the 89 wild trout
abundance and biomass indices had a percent change increase of 25% or greater (level 1). Rate
of success was 50% or greater (level 2) for 74% of the indices. Rate of success for 139
population indices at projects containing both wild and stocked trout was 83% at level 1, and
no less than 72% for level 2. Success rates for wild trout/mile were generally less at streams of
higher order. Averaged over all projects, post-treatment abundance of wild trout of all sizes
increased 310% and biomass 271%. Catchable (6″ or greater) wild trout numbers increased
192% and their biomass was up 146%. For instream structures, best trout response was at
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plunges (363% gain), but revetments (129% gain), tree jams (69% gain), and rock weirs (66%
gain) also increased trout numbers. Both log and timber plunges exceeded minimum residual
pool depth criteria (RPD), but log plunges (RPD 1.85 ft) were better than either timber plunges
(RPD 1.6 ft) or rock plunges (RPD 1.35 ft).
Binns, N. A. 2004. Effectiveness of habitat
manipulation for wild salmonids in
Wyoming streams. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
24:911–921.

Boulders, large woody debris. Summary of 30+ projects. Abundance and biomass of trout
increased following habitat manipulation among most of the projects. Both mean abundance
(105%) and biomass (124%) for total trout increased post-treatment and were significantly
higher than pretreatment levels. Mean catchable trout numbers (77%) and biomass (62%) also
increased significantly. Cover for trout and residual pool depth significantly increased following
projects, whereas eroding banks significantly decreased. Both timber and log check dams
consistently produced good pools, but rock check dams did not.

Biron, P. M., C. Robson, et al. 2004.
Deflector designs for fish habitat
restoration. Environ. Manag. 33(1):25–35.

Compared various deflectors. Results showed a 26–30% smaller scour depth resulting from 45°
deflectors than from 90° deflectors. The volume of scour and the potential for bank erosion
were greater when flow was under the height of the deflectors rather than overtopping and
when the length of deflector was increased. When flow was under the deflector height, 135°
deflectors had the highest amount of bank erosion, whereas during overtopping flow
conditions, 90° deflectors had the greatest bank erosion potential.

Black, R. W., and T. A. Crowl. 1995. Effects
of instream woody debris and complexity
on the aquatic community in a high
mountain, desert stream community. In D.
A. Hendrickson (ed.), Annual symposium of
the Desert Fishes Council, Furnace Creek,
California, p. 61.

Abstract only. Conference proceedings. Large woody debris. No numbers. Manipulated
woody debris resulting in significant changes in trout densities and physical characteristics.
Trout prey electivity (Chesson’s) and capture efficiency were directly related to habitat
complexity. Macroinvertebrate densities did not respond as significantly to changes in habitat
complexity as trout densities. The invertebrates appeared to be limited by primary productivity
rather than habitat complexity. Habitat complexity was subsequently decreased by a high
spring runoff that lowered significance of responses.

Blakely, T. J., J. S. Harding, et al. 2006.
Barriers to the recovery of aquatic insect
communities in urban streams. Freshw.
Biol. 51:1634–1645.

Boulder placement. Adult caddisfly diversity and abundance was greater downstream than
upstream. Numbers of caddisflies caught declines upstream and about 2.5 times more
individuals were taken in traps immediately below than above five culverts. Bridges had no
significant effect on the size of catches made above or below them.

Bond, N. R., and P. S. Lake. 2005.
Ecological restoration and large-scale
ecological disturbance: The effects of
drought on the response by fish to a habitat

Added wood due to sediment. Observed short-term increases in the abundance of mountain
galaxias at the four-structure sites, while both the four-structure and the one-structure
treatments appeared to buffer against drought-induced declines in two other species. Drought
eventually caused the loss of all fish. Beneficial wood is contingent on permanency of flow.
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restoration experiment. Restor. Ecol.
13(1):39–48.
Bond, N. R., S. Sabater, et al. 2006.
Colonisation of introduced timber by algae
and invertebrates, and its potential role in
aquatic ecosystem restoration.
Hydrobiologia 556:303–316.

Added large woody debris. Colonization of algae was rapid with distinct changes in the
assemblages over the first 4 weeks. Thereafter changes were less marked. There were
differences in nutrient concentrations and some measures of algal abundance. Invertebrates
colonized the wood extremely rapidly, peaking in abundance and richness in 8 weeks.
Invertebrate abundances closely tracked changes in abundance of algae. By 20 weeks, there
were sharp decreases in invertebrate and algal abundances and invertebrate species richness.
The added timber quickly created habitat with high levels of primary production in an
otherwise heterotrophic stream system.

Boreman, J. 1974. Effects of stream
improvement on juvenile rainbow trout in
Cayuga Inlet, New York. Trans. Am. Fish.
Soc. 103:637–641.

Log structures. There was no difference in biomass, average weight, or number of rainbow
trout between structured and control sections. No differences existed among biomass, average
weight, or numbers of sculpin or minnows in bank crib and control sections. However, sculpin
in pool digger sections were smaller in biomass, average weight, and number in the above-pool
sections. Sculpin biomass and number were greater in pool subsections of the pool diggers
when compared to the above-pool subsections. Trout comprised a significantly greater percent
of the total biomass in the crib sections than pool digger sections (66% vs. 48%).

Boussu, M. F. 1954. Relationship between
trout populations and cover on a small
stream. J. Wildl. Manag. 18(2):229–239.

Rainbow trout, eastern brook trout, and brown trout. The increase in total pounds of fish
following application of brush cover amounted to 258.1%. The three sections that were
unaltered increased an average of 22.5%. There was an average increase in legally catchable
fish of 0.62 lb per inventory per 100 square feet of cover applied. The total pounds decreased
40.5% in the sections where cover was removed. Legal fish decreased an average of 0.95 lb per
inventory per 100 square feet of brush cover removed. It was noted that aquatic vegetation
was of value as cover when rooted to the stream bottom and also while free-floating.

Brittain, J. E., J. A. Eie, et al. 1993.
Improvement of fish habitat in a Norwegian
River channelization scheme. Regul. Rivers:
Res. Manag. 8(1-2):189–194.

Addition of rocks and stones to channelized river increased brown trout densities, especially in
areas in contact with the riverbanks. The new areas of rock addition provided cover for fish as
well as greater variations in depth and flow conditions. Although there was no significant
difference between the unmodified riverbanks with the artificial areas under the bridges,
densities were more than twice as high along the modified river banks than under and around
the bridges. Increased density of the young trout at the stony areas is probably the result of
redistribution of fish in the river.

Brock, W. A. 1986. Enhancement of
rearing habitat for juvenile steelhead trout

Boulder placement. The estimated age 1+ steelhead population increased 300% in the section
where boulder clusters were not lost or transported by a large flood event, while the estimated
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(Salmo giardneri) by boulder placement in a
tributary to the Klamath River. Thesis.
Humboldt State Univ., Arcata, CA.

population in the control reach decreased 35%. Biomass of steelhead age 1+ in the section
with boulder clusters increased 256%/m2 and 143%/m3. Biomass in the control reach
decreased 41%/m2 and 22%/m3.

Brooks, A. P., P. C. Gehrke, et al. 2004.
Experimental reintroduction of woody
debris on the Williams River, NSW:
Geomorphic and ecological responses.
River Res. Appl. 20(5):513–536.

Created engineered logjams. After 12 months, the major geomorphologic changes in the test
reach included an increase in pool and riffle area and pool depth, the addition of a pool-riffle
sequence, and increase by 0.5–1 m pool-riffle amplitude, a net gain of 40 m3 of sediment
storage per 1000 m2 of channel area (while the control reach experienced a net loss of 15
m3/1000 m2 over the same period), and a substantial increase in the spatial complexity of bedmaterial distribution. Fish assemblages in the test reach showed an increase in species richness
and abundance, and reduced temporal variability compared to the reference reach. Eight
species were recorded in the control reach for a total of 545 fish, while 12 species were in the
test reach for a total of 2,340 fish.

Brooks, S. S., M. A. Palmer, et al. 2002.
Assessing stream ecosystem rehabilitation:
Limitations of community structure data.
Restor. Ecol. 10(1):156–168.

Created “high” and “low” heterogeneity treatments in riffles by altering the variability of
streambed particle sizes. The initial disturbance and riffle construction significantly reduced
invertebrate abundance by 67% in both high and low heterogeneity riffles, but invertebrate
abundance and species richness did not differ between treatments. Results support idea that
changes in community structure may be poor indicators if environmental change in highly
variable environments inhabited by mobile, fugitive taxa.

Burgess, S. A., and J. R. Bider. 1980. Effects
of stream habitat improvements on
invertebrates, trout populations, and mink
activity. J. Wildl. Manag. 44(4):871–880.

Habitat improvement resulted in brook trout population and biomass increases of 208% and
179%, respectively, after 2 years. Crayfish biomass was 220% greater in the improved section.
Mink did not respond to the trout biomass increase.

CHAMP. 2015. Calendar year 2014
combined annual technical report for the
integrated status and effectiveness
monitoring program. Prepared by ISEMP
and CHaMP for the Bonneville Power
Administration.

Summary of results the Integrated Status and Effectiveness Monitoring Program and Columbia
Habitat Monitoring Program CHAMP for 2014 calendar year. Provides summary of results to
date for Entiat, Lemhi and Bridge Creek Intensively Monitored Watersheds (IMW). Beaver dams
have increased 300% since implementation of beaver enhancement structures and increased
steelhead overwinter survival. Flow restoration in a tributary to the Little Springs Creek in the
Lemhi increased juvenile Chinook survival from 29 to 80%. Results from Entiat IMW show
increases in pool frequency and depth but not increase numbers of juvenile salmonids.

Carah, J.K., C.C. Blencowe, et al. 2014.
Low-cost restoration technique for rapidly
increasing wood cover in coastal coho

Over a period of 6 years, 72.4 km of stream were treated with 1,973 pieces of strategically
placed wood in 9 streams in Mendocino and Sonoma counties. The authors found that
unanchored wood loading techniques were much less costly than commonly used anchored
techniques, reliably improved habitat, and retained wood at high rates (mean = 92%) in small-
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salmon streams. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
34:1003-1013.

to moderate-sized streams, at least over the short term (<6 years). Percent pool (based on
stream length), instream cover and number of pools increased by 24%, 11%, 33% and 36%
(median), respectively.

Carlson, L. D., and M. S. Quinn. 2005.
Evaluating the effectiveness of instream
habitat structures for overwintering stream
salmonids: A test of underwater video. N.
Am. J. Fish. Manag. 25(1):130–137.

Videos of winter use of V-weirs by salmonids. There were no significant interaction effects
between habitat and ice cover. There were no significant differences in the number of fish
observed between the ice-covered and open-water pools or between treatment and control
pools. There were no statistically significant differences in the number of fish observed at
control and V-weir pools in the open water sites, but there were significantly more fish
observed at V-weirs than control sites in the ice-covered pool.

Cederholm, C. J., R. E. Bilby, et al. 1997.
Response of juvenile coho salmon and
steelhead to placement of large woody
debris in a coastal Washington stream. N.
Am. J. Fish. Manag. 17:947–963.

Large woody debris (LWD) addition. Amount of LWD in the engineered site was 8.9 times the
pretreatment level, while at the logger’s choice site it was 3.6 times. The number of LWD
pieces increased 2.3-fold in the reference site. Increased piece length and abundance resulted
in a 11.5-fold increase in total weed volume in the engineered site and a threefold increase in
the logger’s choice site. Proportion of pools in the engineered site increased from 33%, 38%,
and 38% in spring, fall, and winter to 59%, 74%, and 56%. Logger’s choice site’s pools increased
from 7% to 12%. Fast-water habitats decreased at the two enhanced sites. Abundance of coho
salmon during spring and fall showed no response to enhancement, but juvenile coho
responded in the winter. Prior to enhancement, the reference site supported nearly 10 times
the number of presmolt coho salmon as the two treatment sites. After enhancement, coho
abundance increased twentyfold in the engineered site and sixfold in the logger’s choice site.
There was no significant differences in age-0 steelhead abundance during spring among the
sites prior to enhancement and no change after enhancement in the spring; however, age-0
steelhead abundance declined significantly in the logger’s choice site. The number of coho
smolts migrating from the engineered and logger’s choice sites increased following
enhancement. Prior to enhancement, an average of 117 smolts/year emigrated from the
engineered site and 55 smolts/year from the logger’s choice site. After enhancement, average
annual yield increased to 370 smolts/year from the engineered site and 142 smolts/year from
logger’s choice. Winter population levels of juvenile coho salmon and age-0 steelhead were
related to mean winter discharge and maximum winter discharge. Coho salmon populations
decreased more rapidly with increasing mean winter discharge than did age-0 steelhead.

Champoux, O., P. M. Biron, et al. 2003. The
long-term effectiveness of fish habitat
restoration practices: Lawrence Creek,

Bank-cover deflectors, large boulders, and woody debris. Fish habitat in 1999 was better than
in 1963, but has deteriorated substantially since 1966. Pool area increased from 267 m2 to 625
m2 between 1963 and 1966, but has decreased to 488 m2 since then. Most of this deterioration
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Wisconsin. Ann. Assoc. Am. Geogr.
93(1):42–54.

is in the morainic section. In the outwash plain, the area occupied by pools has remained
constant since 1966; in the morainic section, most structures are no longer efficient and the
channel is unstable due to high bed-shear stress values, which entrain bed and bank erosion. In
1963, the mean depth was 0.12 m. After improvements, the mean depth increased to 0.21 m
in 1966 then decreased to 0.17 in 1999. There is a clear difference in the frequency of the
fluctuations in elevation between the morainic and outwash sections, which indicates a greater
variability of aquatic habitat in the outwash section.

Clarke, K., and D. Scruton. 2002. Evaluating
efforts to increase salmonid productive
capacity through habitat enhancement in
the low diversity/production systems of
Newfoundland, Canada. In Proceedings of
the 13th International Salmonid Habitat
Enhancement Workshop, Hotel Westport,
Mayo, Ireland, 16–19 September 2002, p.
160–182. Central Fisheries Board, Dublin,
Ireland.

Summarized several habitat improvement projects evaluated in Newfoundland. (Noel Paul’s
Brook and Joe Farrell Brook instream structures, Great Gull River barrier removal, Placentia
River gravel placement, Cole Pond nutrient addition, Seal Cover River, Pamehac Brook
rewatering/reconnection). Most projects were successful in meeting objectives, but results
varied by project (see publication for details).

Coe, H, J., P. M. Kiffney, et al. 2006. A
comparison of methods to evaluate the
response of periphyton and invertebrates
to wood placement in large Pacific coastal
rivers. Northwest Sci. 80(4):298–307.

See Coe et al. 2008.

Coe, H., P. M. Kiffney, et al. 2008.
Periphyton and invertebrate response to
wood placement in large Pacific coastal
rivers. River Res. Appl. 25:1025–1035.

No fish. Periphyton and invertebrates. Among years and rivers, periphyton biomass and
invertebrate densities were significantly higher on engineered logjams than on cobbles within
the same reach. Adding wood to reaches with little or no naturally occurring wood increased
overall habitat surface area and the potential of increased productivity relative to reaches with
low levels of wood. Among years, mean ash-free dry mass (AFDM), chlorophyll a concentration
and autotrophic index (AI) were as much as 1.5, six, and four times higher, respectively, on
wood than on cobble in the Elwha River. In the Stillaguamish River, mean AFDM, chlorophyll a
concentration and AI were three, eight, and five times higher, respectively, on wood.

Collins, S. E., J. E. Flotemersch, et al. 2015.
Effectiveness of a stream-restoration effort

Restoration of an 8-km section of the Little Coal River was attempted with the installation of a
series of natural material instream-structures. Monitored the riverbed substratum, including
sediment size-class data, prior to and after installation of these structures for a 2-year period.
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using natural material instream structures.
Southeastern Natural. 14(144):612–622.

GIS analysis of the data suggested that approximately 80% of the riverbed substratum was
composed of fine-particle or sand substrate classes prior to the natural material structure
addition. After 2 years, these 2 substrate classes had decreased by nearly 25%, suggesting that
restoration efforts reduced the overall percent composition of fine-particle and sand-substrate
classes and increased overall habitat heterogeneity.

Crispell, J. K., and T. A. Endreny. 2009.
Hyporheic exchange flow around
constructed in-channel structures and
implications for restoration design. Hydrol.
Process. 23(8):1158–1168.

No fish, no good numbers. Study of constructed in-channel structure controls on hyporheic
exchange flow (HEF) was conducted using stream and hyporheic temperature amplitude
analysis and computational fluid dynamics (CFD) hydraulic simulations. Results indicate a
pattern consistent with natural riffle pool sequences and analysis agreed with the direction of
flow simulated with CFD at 80% of the locations. CFD simulation demonstrated that increasing
stream flows result in changes in HEF spatial patterns and magnitude at each structure.

Crispin, V., R. House, et al. 1993. Changes
in instream habitat, large woody debris, and
salmon habitat after the restructuring of a
coastal Oregon stream. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 43:96–102.

Large woody debris (LWD). Restructuring caused substantial changes favoring suitable habitat
for coho salmon; meanwhile, the untreated reach became less favorable for rearing coho.
Stream surface area and water volume, respectively, increased 74 and 168% in the treated
reach, and 8 and 37% in the untreated reach. Surface area of pool and suitable off-channel
habitat increased nearly fivefold in the treated reach at summer low flow. In the treated reach,
newly recruited LWD was 52% greater in mean length and 60% greater in mean diameter than
in the untreated reach. In the treated reach, suitable summer habitat for coho increased
fivefold and suitable winter habitat increased six fold; in the untreated reach suitable summer
habitat decreased by half and no winter habitat was available.

Daley, J. and Brooks, A.P. 2013. A
performance evaluation of Engineered Log
Jams in the Hunter Valley. Griffith
University. 53 pp.

The majority of structures that have been built throughout the Hunter Catchment are in a
stable condition, with 80% of structures displaying only minor (14%) or little-to-no (66%)
structural change or wood decay. Conclude that the potential lifespan of a typical log structure,
based on wood decay alone, should be in excess of 50 years.

Dauwalter, D. C., R. G. Hyler, et al. 2004.
Responses of fish populations to the
installation of rock vanes in Spring Creek,
Oklahoma. In J. R. Copeland, F. Fiss, et al.
(eds.), Warmwater streams symposium II,
p. 49–52. Southern Division American
Fisheries Society, Oklahoma City, OK.

Rock vanes. Installation changed stream habitat. Substrate distributions did not change at the
control site among dates, but included bedrock, boulders, and more silts at the project site.
Abundance of submergent vegetation increased more at the project site. Water depth and
velocity heterogeneity among transects did not change. Relative weights of smallmouth and
shadow bass decreased after rock vane installation. Fish assemblage stability did not differ
between sites. Shadow bass abundance appeared to respond negatively at first to the project,
but then showed an increase, whereas abundance in the control site decreased. Smallmouth
bass abundance did not appear to change at the project site.
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Dewberry, C., P. Burns, et al. 1998. After
the flood. The effects of the storms of 1996
on a creek restoration project in Oregon.
Restor. Manag. Notes 16(2):174–182.

Flood effects on salmonid production varied among species and depended on the life history
stage of the species. Steelhead and cutthroat trout more than 1 year old appeared to be the
least affected by the floods and their smolt numbers were higher after the flood than before.
Chinook salmon outmigrants dropped from 247,000 in 1995 to 50,000 in 1996.

Ebrahimnezhad, M., and D. M. Harper.
1997. The biological effectiveness of
artificial riffles in river rehabilitation.
Aquat. Conserv. Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst.
7(3):187–197.

Artificial riffles. Mean diversity of invertebrates in the natural riffle and two shallower artificial
riffles were highest, while those of the other deeper, artificial riffle and the channelized runs
were lowest. There was a significant negative correlation between diversity and depth, and a
significant positive correlation between diversity and velocity. Hydropsychidae, Simuliidae,
Baetidae, Elmidae, and Hydracarina were the abundant taxa of artificial riffles (all are typical of
faster flowing riffles) and Chironomidae were slightly more abundant in run sites (64.7%) than
the artificial riffle site (59.2%). There were small differences between the natural riffle site and
the artificial riffle sites: a greater relative abundance of Hydropsychidae and Tubificidae in the
latter (9.3%, 5.9%) compared with the natural site (38%, 0.7%), and greater relative abundance
of Hydracarina, Baetidae, and Elmidae in the natural site (7.3%, 5.7%, 4.2%) than in the artificial
ones (2.4%, 3.1%, 2.9%).

Ehlers, R. 1956. An evaluation of stream
improvement project devices constructed
eighteen years ago. Calif. Fish Game 42:
203–217.

Large woody debris and rock dams. No numbers. Of the 67 pools developed by the 41 dams
and deflectors built in 1935, only 15 remained in 1953. Log dams are superior and generally
more durable than rock dams on streams of slight gradient. Pools formed below the structures
are more permanent than pools above.

Elosegi, A., C. Elorriaga, et al. 2016.
Restoration of wood loading has mixed
effects on water, nutrient, and leaf
retention in Basque mountain streams.
Freshw. Sci. 35(1):41–54.

Added dead wood to 4 Northern Iberian headwater streams, ranging in mean discharge from
0.026 to 2.5 m3/s. Wood significantly reduced water velocity, especially during high-flow
periods, but the overall effects on average nutrient travel distance were not significant. When
analyzed individually by stream, effects were significant only for phosphate in 1 stream. Wood
addition increased average leaf-litter travel distance overall, but when analyzed individually by
stream had no effect in the 2 smaller streams.

Elosegi, A., J. Ramon Diez., et al. 2016.
Pools, channel form, and sediment storage
in wood-restored streams: Potential effects
on downstream reservoirs. Geomorphology
(2016).

Studied the effects of restoring the natural loading of LW in four streams in Spain. In all reaches
log jams induced the formation of new geomorphic features and changes in physical habitat,
especially an increase in the number and size of pools and in the formation of gravel bars and
organic deposits. The storage of organic matter increased 5- to 88-fold and streambed level
rose 7 ± 4 to 21 ± 4 cm on average, resulting in the storage of 35.2 ± 19.7 to 711 ± 375 m 3 of
sediment per reach.
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Enefalk, Å., and E. Bergman. 2015. Effect
of fine wood on juvenile brown trout
behaviour in experimental stream channels.
Ecol. of Freshwater Fish (2015).

Laboratory stream experiment in Sweden, tested the behavioral response of young-of-the-year
wild brown trout to three densities of fine wood (FW), with trout tested alone and in groups of
four. Video recordings were used to measure the proportion of time allocated to sheltering,
cruising and foraging, as well as the number of aggressive interactions and prey attacks.
Cruising activity increased with decreasing FW density and was higher in the four-fish groups
than when fish were alone. Foraging decreased and time spent sheltering in FW increased with
increasing FW density. Shows that juvenile trout activity is higher in higher fish densities and
that trout response to FW is related to FW density and differs from the response to LW as
reported by others.

Ernst, A. G., B. P. Baldigo, et al. 2010.
Effects of natural-channel-design
restoration on habitat quality in Catskill
Mountain streams, New York. Trans. Am.
Fish. Soc. 139(2):468–482.

Rainbow, brook, and brown trout. On average, stream stability increased at treatment sites for
2–5 years after restoration. Mean channel depth, thalweg depth, and the pool-riffle ratio
generally increased, whereas mean channel width, percent streambank coverage by trees, and
shade decreased. Habitat suitability indices for salmonids increased at four of six reaches after
restoration.

Filoso, S., and M. A. Palmer. 2011.
Assessing stream restoration effectiveness
at reducing nitrogen export to downstream
waters. Ecol. Appl. 21(6):1989–2006.

No fish. Evaluation of whether stream restoration to improve water quality is effective at
reducing the export of nitrogen (N) in streamflow to downstream waters. During low
discharge, lowland streams that receive minor N inputs from groundwater or bank seepage
reduced instream N fluxes. Lowland streams with the highest N concentrations and lowest
discharge were the most effective. During high flow, only those restoration projects that
converted lowland streams to stream-wetland complexes seemed effective at reducing N
fluxes. The observed N-removal rates were relatively high for stream ecosystems, and on the
order of 5% of the inputs to the watershed.

Flores, L., A. Larranaga, et al. 2011.
Experimental wood addition in streams:
effect on organic matter storage and
breakdown. Freshwater Biol. 56:2156–
2167.

In an attempt to enhance stream habitat quality and ecosystem functioning and to reduce
inputs of organic matter to a downstream reservoir, LW was experimentally introduced into
four mountain streams in the Basque Country (northern Spain), ranging in channel width from 3
to 13 m. Following a before–after/control–impact (BACI) design, streams were monitored
during 1 year prior to wood addition and during 2 years after addition in one control and one
experimental reach per stream. 4. Wood placement produced a 2- to 70-fold increase in the
storage of organic matter, especially in thick deposits upstream from wood jams, with values in
excess of 2 kg AFDM per m2 in the small streams. The accumulation of organic matter produced
by wood introduction decreased with increasing stream size. Despite the large increase in the
availability of organic matter, litter breakdown rates were unaffected by the experimental
reaches. Numbers of invertebrates and shredders per gram of leaf litter did not respond to
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wood addition. Average body mass of invertebrates associated with leaf litter showed a
nonsignificant decreasing trend, which might reflect increased recruitment.
Floyd, T. A., C. MacInnis, et al. 2009.
Effects of artificial woody structures on
Atlantic salmon habitat and populations in a
Nova Scotia stream. River Res. Appl.
25(3):272–282.

Atlantic salmon. Large woody debris structures were effective in creating complex habitat.
Structures narrowed the channel, scoured pools, and undercut banks. They created habitat
that parr used for refuge and spawners used for cover and resting. Gravel accumulated.
Treatment reaches had higher spawning densities than those without them.

Frimpong, E. A., J. G. Lee, et al. 2006. Costeffectiveness of vegetative filter strips and
instream half-logs for ecological
restoration. J. Am. Water Resour. Assoc.
42(5):1349–1361.

Logs/large woody debris. Cost-effectiveness ratios for vegetative filter strips decreased from
$387 to $277 per 100 m for a 1% increase in Index of Biological Integrity scores from first- to
fifth-order streams with 3% discount and 30-year recovery. This cost weighted by proportion of
stream orders was $360. The ratio decreased with decreasing time of recovery and discount
rate. Based on installation costs and an assumption of equal recovery rates, half-logs were
two-thirds to half as cost-effective as vegetative filter strips.

Fuller, D. D., and A. J. Lind. 1992.
Implications of fish habitat improvement
structures for other stream vertebrates. In
Proceedings of the Symposium on
Biodiversity of Northwestern California,
October 28–30, 1991, Santa Rosa, CA, p.
96–104. Wildland Resources Center,
Division of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, Univ. California, Berkeley.

Boulder deflectors. Steelhead utilization of instream structures was found to vary depending
on season and streamflow. Thirteen fish were counted in the study reach before placement
and 14 fish were counted after. Eight fish were counted in the control reach before placement
and 10 fish were counted after. Foothill yellow-legged frogs utilized the 30 m reach for
breeding during the 3 years prior to deflector placement, but not during the 3 years after. The
diet of the western aquatic garter snake appeared to differ after placement.

Gard, R. 1961. Creation of trout habitat by
constructing small dams. J. Wildl. Manag.
52(4):384–390.

Dams of rock and wood. Greatly reduced current resulted in ponds with an average deposition
of 3.3″ of silt, organic material, and gravel after 1 year and 4.8″ after 3 years. Holes were
created by the digging action of the water passing over the dams. An average water depth of
4.5″ increased to 17.2″ after damming but fell to 5.8″ by 1960. During the three summers
following dam installation, the numbers of introduced brook trout were counted. Forty-nine
trout were collected the second summer, yielding a 1-year survival rate of 38%. Seventy-three
percent of the fish surviving to the second summer were collected the third summer and 39%
of those surviving to the third summer lived to the fourth. The introduced trout spawned
successfully. Average weights of bottom organisms per unit area at the pond sites in 1958 and
1959 were five and eight times heavier than the average weight per unit area at the same site
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before ponding. Average number of grams per square foot of summer standing crops of
bottom organisms was 0.67 before dams, 5.12 after 1 year, and 3.48 after 2 years.
Gard, R. 1972. Persistence of headwater
check dams in a trout stream. J. Wildl.
Manag. 36:1363–1367.

Headwater check dams. After 12 years, about half of the dams were in good to excellent
condition. Log dams held up better than rock dams for the first 3 years but rock dams were
generally in better condition after 12 years. Average depth of the ponds decreased from 16″ to
10″, but holes 9–13″ deep were created below the dams. The standing crop of trout of
catchable sizes (≥100 mm) was estimated to be 93 trout weighing 9.6 lb (= 394 trout per acre
weighing 41 lb). Cost of dams and trout introduction was $154, or $12.80 per year over the 12
years.

Gardeström, J., D. Holmqvist, et al. 2013.
Demonstration restoration measures in
tributaries of the Vindel River catchment.
Ecol. Soc. 18(3).

Stream restoration project as a case study for evaluating methods and abiotic effects in
Sweden. In 10 demonstration sites, compensated for this by adding large boulders and large
wood (i.e., entire trees) from adjacent upland areas to previously best-practice restored
reaches and compared their hydraulic characteristics with 10 other best-practice sites. The
demonstration sites exhibited significantly reduced and more variable current velocities, and
wider channels, but with less variation than pre-restoration.

Gargan, P., M. O’Grady, et al. 2002. The
effectiveness of habitat enhancement on
salmon and trout stocks in streams in the
Corrib Catchment. In Proceedings of the
13th International Salmonid Habitat
Enhancement Workshop, Hotel Westport,
Mayo, Ireland, 16–19 September 2002, p.
220–223. Central Fisheries Board, Dublin,
Ireland.

Examined response of juvenile salmon and trout to variety of instream treatments (revetments,
weirs, rubble mats, lateral scour pools, etc.) at paired treatment and control sites in 13
tributaries before and after treatment. Significantly high levels of Atlantic salmon parr (0.19 vs.
0.06 fish/m) and brown trout parr (0.127 fish/m difference), but no differences for salmon fry
or brown trout fry in Lough Corrib catchment. Similar results were found for brown trout in the
five sites in Lough Carra-Lough Mask catchment streams (0.32 vs. 0.07 fish/m) (salmon are not
present in these watersheds).

Gerhard, M., and M. Reich. 2000.
Restoration of streams with large wood:
Effects of accumulated and built-in wood
on channel morphology, habitat diversity
and aquatic fauna. Int. Rev. Hydrobiologia.
85(1):123–137.

Large woody debris. The addition of wood improved the channel morphology within 4 years.
The variation in channel width and depth was considerably larger than in a regulated section.
The extension of the riparian zone, especially of the semiaquatic gravel and sand bars, was
strongly correlated with the amount of large wood that accumulated in a single section. The
number of microhabitats and their patchiness on the stream bottom was higher in restored
sections, as well as the density of invertebrates and the number of species. The number of
discrete microhabitat patches increased from 7 to 14 patches/m stream course in the restored
sections, compared to 4 patches /m in the regulated section.
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Giannico, G. R., and S. G. Hinch. 2003. The
effect of wood and temperature on juvenile
coho salmon winter movement, growth,
density, and survival in side channels. River
Res. Appl. 19(3):219–231.

Wood addition increased juvenile coho salmon winter carrying capacity and spring smolt
output only in the “colder” surface-fed side channel. In contrast, in the groundwater-fed side
channel, with relatively higher water temperatures, the wood treatment slightly reduced the
channel’s carrying capacity and the spring output of coho smolts. In the warmer groundwaterfed area, the control and wood-treated halves showed similar declines in fish densities,
whereas in the colder surface-fed area, the decrease in densities was 50–60% greater in the
control half than in the wood-treated half between January and May. Although the values of
the relative index of survival for juvenile coho salmon varied widely between both side
channels and from year to year, they were consistently higher in the wood-treated side. For
each year, juvenile coho growth rates between fall and spring were consistently higher in the
wood-treated halves of the side channels.

Gore, J. A., and S. W. Hamilton. 1996.
Comparison of flow-related habitat
evaluations downstream of low-head weirs
on small and large fluvial ecosystems.
Regul. Rivers: Res. Manag. 12(4–5):459–
469.

Wood weirs. Simulation using PHABSIM (physical habitat simulation) demonstrated that
benthic invertebrate habitat can be dramatically increased at low flows (up to five times higher)
after placement of structures that improve hydraulic conditions to sustain maximum diversity
of the benthic community. These low-head structures augment habitat under high flow
conditions.

Gore, J. A., D. J. Crawford, et al. 1998. An
analysis of artificial riffles and enhancement
of benthic community diversity by physical
habitat simulation (PHABSIM) and direct
observation. Regul. Rivers: Res. Manag.
14(1):69–77.

Artificial riffles. The simulation predicted that this reach contained significantly higher amounts
of available benthic habitat at low flows (more than tripled), and over 40% of the total wetted
area should support high benthic community diversity at optimal flows. The presence of
artificial riffles contributed most of this habitat enhancement. A plot of cell-by-cell composite
habitat and suitability and sample diversity from these cells revealed a significant correlation
between PHABSIM predictions and actual community diversity.

Gortz, P. 1998. Effects of stream
restoration on the macroinvertebrate
community in the River Esrom, Denmark.
Aquat. Conserv.: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst.
8(1):115–130.

Restoration using gavel, boulders, and stream concentrators. Results were a deeper and
narrower stream with a higher flow velocity near the bottom and a coarser substrate compared
with the reference section. The fauna showed higher similarity to the fauna found on the stony
bottom sections due to immigration of taxa preferring stony substrate. Saprobic index (SI) and
Danish fauna index (DFI) generally improved from II to/towards I-II. Clean-water species such
as Agapetus ochripes and Limnius volckmari were found in significantly higher numbers in the
restored sections compared with the reference section. Five times as many trout spawning
redds occurred in the restored sections than in the nonrestored. However, electrofishing
revealed few young-of-the-year trout and did not reflect spawning success.
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Gowan, C., and K. D. Fausch. 1996a. Longterm demographic responses of trout
populations to habitat manipulations in six
Colorado streams. Ecol. Appl. 6:931–946.

Log weirs. Mean depth, pool volume, total cover, and the proportion of the fine substrate
particles in the streambed increased in treatment sections within 1 to 2 years, whereas habitat
in adjacent controls remained unchanged. Abundance and biomass of adult fish, but not
juveniles, increased in treatments relative to controls in all streams. Recaptures of trout that
were tagged and others that were batch marked revealed that immigration was primarily
responsible for increased adult abundance and biomass, whereas no biologically significant
differences occurred for recruitment, survival, or growth. Trout biomass increased in
treatment sections because fish immigrated, not because growth rates increased.

Gowan, C., and K. D. Fausch. 1996b.
Mobile brook trout in two high-elevation
Colorado streams: re-evaluating the
concept of restricted movement. Can. J.
Fish. Aquat. Sci. 53:1370–1381

Wood weirs. Brook trout movement was most common in the upstream direction during
summer, and about equal upstream and downstream between summers. Highest rates of
movement occurred during and just after runoff, and before spawning, but substantial numbers
of fish moved throughout the summer. Fish captured moving through weirs tended to be
longer but in poorer condition than fish captured during electrofishing between weirs. On the
basis of capture histories for individual fish, 59 and 66% in the two streams moved at least 50 m
(up to 3,380 m), even though most could be tracked only for several months. Long-range
movements were relatively common, which is contrary to most literature on resident stream
salmonids.

Gustafsson, P., L. A. Greenberg, et al. 2014.
Effects of woody debris and the supply of
terrestrial invertebrates on the diet and
growth of brown trout (Salmo trutta) in a
boreal stream. Freshw. Biol. 59(12):2488–
2501.

Studied the effects of large wood and terrestrial invertebrate supply, two factors affected by
forest harvesting, on the growth and diet of two size classes of brown trout in Sweden. The
addition of large wood had a positive effect on the growth of large trout but no effect on small
trout, whereas terrestrial invertebrate input had no effect on the growth of either size class.
Growth rates were highest in the treatment with ambient terrestrial invertebrate inputs and
added wood, were lowest in the treatment with reduced terrestrial invertebrate inputs and no
added wood and were intermediate in the other two treatments.

Haapala, A., T. Muotka, et al. 2003.
Distribution of benthic macroinvertebrates
and leaf litter in relation to streambed
retentivity: Implications for headwater
stream restoration. Boreal Environ. Res.
8(1):19–30.

Boulders and leaf retention. Streambed complexity increased, stream channel widened, water
velocity lowered, and moss cover decreased. Leaf retention was 25% before restoration and
75% after. Leaf biomass was 28 times higher in retention than in random sites. Densities in
retention sites were roughly twice as high as in random sites, both before and after restoration.

Hale, J. G. 1969. An evaluation of trout
stream habitat improvement in a north

Artificial deflectors and shelters. Average depth of cross section profiles increased 1.74″.
Greatest physical change was change in composition of bottom soil type from 26% silt and 14%
gravel before to 17% silt and 24% gravel after. Fifty-seven log shelters increased surface cover
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shore tributary of Lake Superior. Minn.
Fish. Investig. 5:37–50.

by 3.8% of total surface area. Abundance of young-of-the-year brook trout increased 894% and
older trout 223%. Total standing crop of brook trout increased 356% while in the reference
area the increase was only 65%. Anglers increased by 219 vs. 46 in the reference area. After
alteration there was a 362% increase in average annual harvest vs. 51% in reference area.
Catch rate of native brook trout rose from 0.58 before to 0.89 after while reference sector
dropped from 0.82 to 0.75 fish per man hour. Average annual harvest of native brook trout
increased by 807 fish at an annual cost of $745 vs. $968 for annual cost of providing the same
number of hatchery brook trout.

Hamilton, J. B. 1989. Response of juvenile
steelhead to instream deflectors in a high
gradient stream. In R. E. Gresswell, B. A.
Barton et al. (eds.), Practical approaches to
riparian resource management, p. 149–158.
U.S. Bureau of Land Management, Billings,
MT.

Deflectors in a high gradient stream. After winter flows only 14% of structures were intact.
Changes in steelhead fry and parr numbers, densities, biomass, and standing crop in treated
sections were not significantly different from changes in control sections. Condition of parr was
significantly reduced in treated sections after winter flows. A significantly lower percentage of
marked parr remained in the treatment sections after alteration. A review of other studies
showed that habitat improvement projects that increase populations have usually been on
lower gradient (mean = 1.0%) reaches.

Harper, D. J., and J. T. Quigley. 2005. No
net loss of fish habitat: A review and
analysis of habitat compensation in Canada.
Environ. Manag. 36(3):343–355.

Development activities that resulted in the greatest percent of HADDs (harmful alteration,
disruption, and destruction of fish habitat) included urban development, roads and highways,
and forestry (33%, 20%, and 18%, respectively). Not assessing particular projects.

Harper, D., M. Ebrahimnezhad, et al. 1998.
Artificial riffles in river rehabilitation:
Setting the goals and measuring the
successes. Aquat. Conserv.: Mar. Freshw.
Ecosyst. 8:5–16.

Artificial riffles. Twenty of 26 riffles retained their original physical character while six were
deep, slow flowing and covered with sand or silt. Shallow riffles retained their coarse particle
dominance and caused the scouring between themselves of deeper pools than were found
elsewhere in the stretch. Shallow riffles had high flow velocities that resulted in richness of
functional habitats not found elsewhere. Invertebrate colonization showed a clear distinction
between communities of shallow, fast-flowing riffles and deeper slow-flowing runs and silted
riffles. Riffle reinstatement in lowland rivers of low energy will produce desirable
geomorphological and ecological changes if the riffles are spaced according to
geomorphological “first principles” and are shallow (<30 cm depth) under low-flow conditions.

Harrison, S. S. C., J. L. Pretty, et al. 2004.
The effect of instream rehabilitation
structures on macroinvertebrates in
lowland rivers. J. Appl. Ecol. 41(6):1140–
1154.

Artificial riffles and flow deflectors. Artificial riffle benthos had a faster current, a coarser
substratum, and was shallower than reference area. Depth and substratum particle size
differed little between flow deflector and reference area, although velocity downstream of the
deflector tip was great, and velocity in the lee of the deflector lower than reference area. At a
habitat scale, the benthos of artificial riffles, but not flow deflectors, had higher abundance,
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taxon richness, and diversity than reference area. The impact of artificial riffles was most
marked for benthic rheophilic taxa. Invertebrate diversity was highest in marginal macrophytes
and abundance highest in instream macrophytes. Neither artificial riffles nor flow deflectors
had any significant impact on the taxon richness of the benthos or of the rehabilitated stretch
of the river as a whole. Local rehabilitation structures appeared to have minor biological
effects in lowland rivers.
Hartzler, J. R. 1983. The effects of half-log
covers on angler harvest and standing crop
of brown trout in McMichaels Creek,
Pennsylvania. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
3:228–238.

Installed half-log covers. Anglers caught 10% more trout in treated sections and brown trout
harvest declined 11% in untreated sections. Number and weight of larger trout collected by
electrofishing rose by 12% and 14% respectively, but those increases were not statistically
significant. Response of “catchable size” brown trout to cover enhancement was poor.

Heinrich, K. K., M. R. Whiles, et al. 2014.
Cascading ecological responses to an instream restoration project in a midwestern
river. Restor. Ecol.22(1):72–80.

Examined responses of multiple trophic levels, aquatic insects and riparian birds, to a series of
rock weirs installed in an Illinois river to stabilize the channel. Emerging insect abundance was
higher at control sites, but species richness and diversity were higher at weir sites (mean
Shannon Index of 1.35 vs. 0.65). Total insect emergence production did not differ between site
types, but emergence production of larger-bodied taxa was higher at weir sites. Birds showed a
positive numerical response to large-bodied emerging insects, and total bird abundance was
higher at weir sites.

Hester, E. T., M. W. Doyle, et al. 2009. The
influence of in-stream structures on
summer water temperatures via induced
hyporheic exchange. Limnol. Oceanogr.
54(1):355–367.

No fish. Varied the height of an experimental weir and monitored the hydraulic and thermal
response of surface and subsurface water. The presence of the structure altered stream
temperature patterns, increasing thermal heterogeneity in surface water and shallow
sediments by up to 1°C. Streambed hydraulic conductivity appears to be the overriding factor
determining the magnitude of weir-induced hyporheic influence on surface and subsurface
water temperatures.

Hickford, M., and D. Schiel. 2013. Artificial
spawning habitats improve egg production
of a declining diadromous fish, Galaxias
maculatus. J. Soc. Ecol. Restor. 21(6):686–
694.

Tested three artificial devices (straw bales, straw tubes, and moss tubes) in degraded and intact
sites in New Zealand. Eggs from a diadromous fish, G. Maculatus, were laid in all of these with
numbers and survival usually exceeding that in riparian grasses. Where habitat was degraded,
artificial spawning habitats yielded up to 10,000 eggs compared to none in nearby natural
spawning habitat.

Hilderbrand, R. H., A. D. Lemly, et al. 1997.
Effects of large woody debris placement on
stream channels and benthic

Large woody debris (LWD) addition. Pool area increased 146% in the systematic placement and
32% in the random placement sections of the low-gradient stream. High-gradient stream
changed very little after LWD addition. Logs oriented as dams were responsible for all pools
created regardless of method of placement. Multiple log additions created only two pools
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macroinvertebrates. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. while the other seven were created by single LWD pieces. Debris-formed pools increased from
54(4):931–939.
six to 14 (61%) 1 year after additions. Total invertebrate abundance did not change as a result
of LWD additions in either stream, but net abundances of Plecoptera, Coleoptera, Trichoptera,
and Oligochaeta decreased, while Ephemeroptera increased significantly with the proportional
increase in pool area in the low-gradient stream.
Hilderbrand, R. H., A. D. Lemly, et al. 1998.
Design considerations for large woody
debris placement in stream enhancement
projects. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 18(1):161–
167.

Log length exerted a critical influence in stabilizing large woody debris (LWD) pieces. Logs
longer than the average bankfull channel width (5.5 m) were significantly less likely to be
displaced than logs shorter than this width. The longest log in stable log groups was
significantly longer than the longest log in unstable groups. Longer logs moved less often, but
they moved farther when entrained in the current than the majority of mobile smaller logs. Log
stability did not differ between a treatment section with randomized placement of LWD and a
section in which LWD was placed systematically. Channel scouring typically occurred around
LWD oriented as ramps and as dams perpendicular to streamflow; aggradation occurred above
and below pieces oriented as dams angled to the current. Microscale channel responses to
LWD additions varied.

House, R. 1984. Evaluation of improvement
techniques for salmonid spawning. In T. J.
Hassler (ed.), Proceedings: Pacific
Northwest Stream Habitat Management
Workshop, p. 5–13. Humboldt State Univ.,
Arcata, CA.

Chinook, pink, chum, coho salmon, and steelhead. Gabions increased the usable spawning
area, trapping an average of 15.9 m2 in one creek and 8.3 m2 in another creek of high quality
gravels at each structure. Most treated areas showed a disproportionately high use by
spawning salmonids compared to untreated areas.

House, R. 1996. An evaluation of stream
restoration structures in a coastal Oregon
stream 1981–1993. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
16:272–281.

Treated with mostly full-spanning, rock-filled gabions in 1981 and boulder structures in 1987.
Freshets in the winter of 1981–1982 filled all gabion structures with large gravel; the surface
area of pool and low-gradient riffle habitats increased, but area of high-gradient riffle habitat
decreased. From 1985 through 1993, the average number of coho salmon spawners increased
2.5 times compared with returns during 1981–1984. Treated areas supported significantly
more juvenile coho salmon and cutthroat trout and had higher overall salmonid biomass than
control areas, whereas age-0 trout (cutthroat trout plus steelhead) and juvenile steelhead
showed no increases. For the entire 1.7-km reach receiving treatment, the number of coho
salmon juveniles was higher after than before treatment, whereas numbers of steelhead and
cutthroat trout fry and juveniles remained constant. After structures were installed, peak
returns of adult coho increased sixfold from the 1980–1984 average and the percentage of wild
spawners increased from 36% before to 84% after construction. Coho juveniles increased from
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an average of 3,754 fish during 1981–1983 to an average of 9,458 fish during 1984–1989.
Between 1981 and 1992, more than 50% of the coho salmon and steelhead spawned on newly
deposited, higher quality gravels associated with 15 gabion structures that fully spanned the
bankfull channel width. Quality of gravels impounded by gabions equaled or exceeded the
quality of gravels in unmodified areas of the creek. Habitats, primarily pools created by gabion
structures, lasted 10 years; however, disintegration of wire mesh tops starting in 1989 caused a
slow reduction in pool habitat and gravel riffles at treated sites.
House, R. A., and P. L. Boehne. 1985.
Evaluation of instream enhancement
structures for salmonid spawning and
rearing in a coastal Oregon stream. N. Am.
J. Fish. Manag. 5:283–295.

Stream enhancement structures installed were successful and functional after two winters with
usual freshets. The structures dramatically increased the diversity of the streambed, trapped
gravel, and created shallow gravel bars and deep, covered pools. Also, the number, size, and
quality of the pools increased in areas with structures. Water volume increased 84.8 m3 and
surface area increased 187 m2 after installation. Maximum depth increased by 22 cm in 1982
and 35 cm in 1983 on treated sites, whereas control sites showed no increase in 1982 and an
increase of only 9 cm in 1983. The pool/riffle ration changed from 1:3 before treatment to 4:1
after treatment. Pool habitat in treated sites increased by 53% while pool habitat in control
areas increased by 22%. Coho salmon and steelhead spawning increased substantially, as well
as the nos. of rearing coho, steelhead fry, and steelhead and cutthroat trout parr. Coho fry
densities in 1982 were 422% and 541% greater, respectively, in sites with two gabions and
those with one gabion.

House, R. A., and P. L. Boehne. 1986.
Effects of instream structures on salmonid
habitat and populations in Tobe Creek,
Oregon. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 6:38–46.

Large woody debris (LWD) caused the development of secondary channels, meanders, pools,
and undercut banks in an unlogged, mature-conifers, stream section. These were absent in the
young-alder section. The mature-conifer section had more than twice as many pools and 10
times the amount of spawning gravel. Prior to enhancement, 3 times as many coho and trout
fry were living in the mature-conifer stream section. Available water in pools was 126% greater
in the stream section above the culvert. At treated sites, the gravel substrate increased by
233%, usable spawning gravel area increased 25-fold. The section above the culvert was
supporting 12 times as many coho as below the culvert. Trout were about three times more
abundant above the culvert than below. There was a positive correlation between coho
numbers and the presence of LWD. Structure is most likely a more important factor than shade
in a stream’s capacity for producing salmonids.

House, R., V. Crispin, et al. 1989. Evaluation
of stream rehabilitation projects—Salem

Case studies. Narrow riffle areas were converted into long, wide pool habitat. Work more than
doubled the surface area, with the low flow-wetted perimeter increasing an average of 22
square foot for each 3 feet of treated stream. The potential increase in populations was an
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District (1981–1988). U.S. Dept. Interior,
Bureau of Land Management, Portland, OR.

estimated 92,140 juvenile coho salmon, 14,170 trout fry, 6,780 yearling steelhead, and 2,560
sea-run and resident yearling cutthroat trout. Generally, the greatest increase occurred in
channels more than 39 feet wide and treated with many full-spanning wood structures.
Structures also substantially increased spawning areas and use by adult spawners in treated
reaches. Long-term monitoring on one project has shown a fourfold increase in juvenile coho
and a thirteenfold increase in adult coho, with an average annual ocean catch of 181 fish
attributed to the project. Stream rehabilitation work seems to have achieved structural,
habitat, biological, and economic success. The best and probably least costly method of
rehabilitating streams in through a riparian management policy that provides optimum
numbers of all sizes of conifers along all streams used by salmonids. Recommendations are to
install large full-spanning structures made of natural material in large tributaries and upper
mainstem rivers, manage riparian zones to produce optimum numbers of mature conifers,
continue rehabilitation work in key reaches of coastal streams, and continue long-term
evaluations to determine accurate project benefits.

Hunt, R. L. 1969. Effects of habitat
alteration on production, standing crops,
and yield of brook trout in Lawrence Creek,
Wisconsin. In T. G. Northcote (ed.),
Symposium on Salmon and Trout in
Streams, H. R. Macmillan lectures in
fisheries, p. 281–312. Univ. British
Columbia, Vancouver, BC.

Bank covers and current deflectors reduced surface area by 50%, increased average depth by
60%, increased pools by 52%, and increased permanent overhanging bank cover for trout by
416%. Sand substrate was reduced by 40%, silty bottom was reduced by 70%, but gravel area
was increased by 11%. Average number of legal-sized trout (8″ plus) increased by 156%, annual
production increased by 17%, and mean standing crop of trout increased by 40%. Age 1+ trout
accounted for 78% of average standing crop before alteration, but 87% after. Yield increased
by 196% and food consumption increased by 28%.

Hunt, R. L. 1976. A long-term evaluation of
trout habitat development and its relation
to improving management-related
research. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 105:361–
364.

Large woody debris. Mean annual biomass of trout, mean annual number of trout over 15 cm,
and annual production increased significantly during the 3 years following development, but
even more so during the second 3 years. Maximum number and biomass and number of legal
trout did not occur until 5 years after completion of the development. Peak number of brook
trout more than 20 cm was reached the sixth year post-development.

Hunt, R. L. 1988. A compendium of 45
trout stream habitat development
evaluations in Wisconsin during 1953–1985.
Wisconsin Dept. Natural Resources,
Madison.

Forty-five case studies. Success was judged on the basis of percentage changes within
treatment zones for each of six possible variables standardized to “per mile:” total number of
trout, number of 6″ or larger (legal size), number of 10″ or larger (quality size), total biomass,
angler hours, and angler harvest. Level 1 success = post-development variable increases of 25%
or more, level 2 = increases of 50% or more. Approximately 60% of the quantified changes in
the six standard variables exceeded success level 1 after habitat development, 43% exceeded
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success level 2. At least one trout population variable improved after development in 93% of
wild trout in 41 treatment zones containing wild trout. Approximately 72% of the 185
measurements of change among the four standardized population variables in these zones
were positive, 26% were negative, and 2% showed no average change. Average empirical postdevelopment changes for the population’s wild trout in 41 treatment zones included a 21%
increase in number of trout (to 1,940/mile), a 35% increase in legal-sized trout (to 828/mile), a
56% increase in quality-size trout (to 156/mile), and a 49% increase in biomass (to 242 lb/mile).
Huusko, A., and T. Yrjänä. 1995. Evaluating
habitat restoration of rivers channelized for
log transport: A case study of the River
Kutinjoki, northern Finland. Bulletin
Français de la Pêche et de la Pisciculture
337–339:407–413.

Boulder dams increased the diversity and patchiness of available depths, velocities, and
dominant substrate size classes, making the rapids spatially more complex. The restoration
procedure seems to favor 1+ or older trout. The restoration increased the river width from
22% to 53%.

Huusko, A., and T. Yrjänä. 1997. Effects of
instream enhancement structures on
brown trout, Salmo trutta L., habitat
availability in a channelized boreal river: a
PHABSIM approach. Fish. Manag. Ecol.
4:453–466.

Boulder structures. Results showed that the availability of potential physical trout habitat can
be increased at simulated low and moderate flow conditions by reconstruction of the riverbed
and placing instream boulder structures. The resulting diversity of depth and velocity
conditions created a spatially more complex microhabitat structure. Water depth and velocity
median values decreased owing to the enhancement at all study sites and at all simulated
discharges, but the highest depths and velocities were almost always found among the postrehabilitation areas. Improved habitat conditions were able to sustain a larger trout
population.

Hvidsten, N. A., and B. O. Johnsen. 1992.
River bed construction: Impact and habitat
restoration for juvenile Atlantic salmon,
Salmo salar L., and brown trout, Salmo
trutta L. Aquacult. Fish. Manag. 23:489–
498.

Boulder placement. Restoration of the river bottom with blasted stones provided salmon with
more substrate spaces. Densities of trout increased after the river bank was covered with
stones. Sediments transported downstream from the canalized river stretch decreased the
densities of juvenile salmon and trout. Density estimates were seven fish per 100 m2 prior to
draining. After restoration, densities of juvenile salmon varied from 25 to 125 fish per 100 m2.

Jähnig, S. C., K. Brabec, et al. 2010. A
comparative analysis of restoration
measures and their effects on
hydromorphology and benthic
invertebrates in 26 central and southern
European rivers. J. Appl. Ecol. 47:671–680.

Hydromorphology and invertebrates. Mean Shannon-Wiener Indices (SWIs) for both
mesohabitats (1–1 nonrestored, 1–7 restored) and microhabitats (1–0 nonrestored, 1–3
restored), while SWIs for invertebrate communities were not significantly different (2–4
nonrestored, 2–3 restored).
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Jester, D. B., and H. J. McKirdy. 1966.
Evaluation of trout stream improvement in
New Mexico. Proc. Annu. Conf. Western
Assoc. State Game Fish Comm. 46:316–333.

Logs and boulders. A mean increase of 3.5 feet in width provided 36 additional acres of water.
Increase of approximately 3″ in mean depth, volume has almost doubled from 639 to 1,226
acre feet. Minor changes in water temperature occurred. Silt caused significant decreases in
depth of pools on the upstream side of structures in six of 32 streams observed. Increases of
invertebrates were found at 14 stations, no change at two, and decreases at two. Thirty-six
additional acres of water have provided habitat for stocking increase of 6,840 lb or 34,200
rainbow trout annually. Overwinter survival was enhanced by presence of structures. Of 122
tagged fish, 97 were recaptured at the release sites, 19 moved past one structure, 5 moved
past two structures, and 1 moved past three structures. Total spread from this movement was
approximately 300 feet. Mean catch rate in all 11 streams and sections has increased from .79
to .89 trout per man-hour. Water temperature increased at six of 16 stations and remained
stable or decreased at 10 stations in eight streams. Mean temperature in all eight streams
decreased 2°F. No change in chemical composition.

Johnson, S. L., J. D. Rodgers, et al. 2005.
Effects of an increase in large wood on
abundance and survival of juvenile
salmonids (Oncorhynchus spp.) in an
Oregon coastal stream. Can. J. Fish. Aquat.
Sci. 62(2):412–424.

Large woody debris. Steelhead smolt abundance, steelhead freshwater survival, and coho
salmon freshwater survival increased in one creek after the input of wood. Steelhead age 0+
summer populations and steelhead smolt populations increased in the reference stream,
although steelhead freshwater survival did not. Coho salmon populations remained unchanged
in the reference stream. The number of key pieces of wood increased from 7.1 pieces km−1 in
the pretreatment count to 38.8 pieces km−1 in the post-treatment count. The increase was
observed in all four reaches in the mainstem, where the number of key pieces increased 2.5
times in Reach 1, 5.7 times in Reach 2, 7.4 times in Reach 3, and 10.4 times in Reach 4. Results
illustrate the potential shortcomings of the before-after control-impact design under field
conditions and the potential for misinterpreting results.

Jones, K. K., K. Anlauf-Dunn, et al. 2014.
Effectiveness of instream wood treatments
to restore stream complexity and winter
rearing habitat for juvenile Coho Salmon.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 143(2):334–345.

Evaluated habitat responses at 91 large wood restoration projects in western Oregon from
pretreatment to 1 year and 6 years after treatment. Significant changes in the amounts of large
wood, complex pools, and predicted Coho Salmon rearing capacity were observed within 1 year
of treatment. Six years after treatment, the amount of large wood, complex pools, and Coho
Salmon rearing capacity remained significantly higher than pretreatment levels by 100, 800,
and 32%, respectively, and the surface area of pools and gravel increased significantly over
pretreatment levels by 15% and 8%, respectively. Amount of large wood decreased in a
majority of projects during the 6 years after treatment reflecting net export out of the sites and
a lack of recruitment from upstream or local sources.
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Jones, N. E., and W. M. Tonn. 2004.
Enhancing productive capacity in the
Canadian Arctic: Assessing the effectiveness
of instream habitat structures in habitat
compensation. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.
133:1356–1365.

Boulders. Structures attracted significantly higher densities of Arctic grayling than did nearby
reference sections, yet age-0 Arctic grayling at the structures did not experience any densitydependent reduction in growth, suggesting that structures provided energetically favorable
microhabitats. Relative to reference streams and prestructure conditions, the addition of these
physical structures did not increase the density, biomass, or growth rates of age-0 Arctic
grayling in the artificial stream as a whole.

Kasahara, T., and A. R. Hill. 2006a. Effects
of riffle-step restoration on hyporheic zone
chemistry in N-rich lowland streams. Can. J.
Fish. Aquat. Sci. 63(1):120–133.

The effect of constructed riffles and a step on hyporheic exchange flow and chemistry in
restored reaches of several N-rich agricultural and urban streams. Hydrometric data collected
from a network of piezometers and conservative tracer releases indicated that the constructed
riffles and steps were effective in inducing hyporheic exchange. However, despite the use of
cobbles and boulders in the riffle construction, high stream dissolved oxygen (DO)
concentrations were depleted rapidly with depth into the hyporheic zones. Differences
between observed and predicted nitrate concentrations based on conservative ion
concentration patterns indicated that these hyporheic zones were also nitrate sinks. Zones of
low hydraulic conductivity and the occurrence of interstitial fines in the restored cobbleboulder layers suggest that siltation and clogging of the streambed may reduce the
downwelling of oxygen- and nitrate-rich stream water. Increases in streambed DO levels and
enhancement of habitat for hyporheic fauna that result from riffle step construction projects
may only be temporary in streams that receive increased sediment and nutrient inputs from
urban areas and croplands.

Kasahara, T., and A. R. Hill. 2006b.
Hyporheic exchange flows induced by
constructed riffles and steps in lowland
streams in southern Ontario, Canada.
Hydrol. Process. 20:4287–4305.

Riffle construction. The constructed riffles studied induced more extensive hyporheic exchange
than the natural riffles because of their steeper longitudinal hydraulic head gradients and
coarser streambed sediments. The depth of greater than 10% stream water zone in a small and
a large constructed riffle extended to greater than 0•2 m and greater than 1•4 m depths
respectively. Flux and residence time distribution of hyporheic exchange were simulated in
constructed riffles. Hyporheic flux and residence time distribution varied along the riffles, and
the exchange occurring upstream from the riffle crest was small in flux and had a long
residence time. In contrast, hyporheic exchange occurring downstream from the riffle crest
had a relatively short residence time and accounted for 83% and 70% of total hyporheic
exchange flow in a small and large riffle respectively. Although stream restoration projects
have not considered the hyporheic zone, data indicate that constructed riffles and steps can
promote vertical hydrologic exchange and increase the groundwater–surface water linkage in
degraded lowland streams.
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Keim, R. F., A. E. Skaugset, et al. 2000.
Dynamics of coarse woody debris placed in
three Oregon streams. For. Sci. 46(1):13–
22.

Coarse woody debris (CWD). Treatment immediately increased CWD by 86% to 155%.
Although there was more CWD during the 3 years after treatment then there had been before,
rates of movement were high. Aggregation of CWD increased in all three streams for at least 1
year and accumulations associated with key pieces were larger after 3 years than immediately
after treatment. Pulled-over alders were more stable and more effective in forming
accumulations than bucked conifers, but were subject to rapid decay.

Kelly, F. L., and J. J. Bracken. 1998.
Fisheries enhancement of the Rye Water, a
lowland river in Ireland. Aquat. Conserv.:
Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 8(1):131–143.

Boulders. There was little change in the overall mean brown trout density (all ages excluding
0+) and standing crop in the enhancement section. There was a mean decrease in density of
18% in the control sections compared with a mean increase of 21% in the experimental
sections, and a mean increase in biomass of 11% in control and increase of 23% in
experimental. This mean increase in density and biomass in the enhancement sections was due
to an increase in the number of 2+ and 3+ brown trout and a decrease in 1+ fish. There was a
significant overall mean increase of 152% in salmon density in the experimental sections
compared to a mean increase of 36% in the control. Increase in salmon density ranged from
25% to 300%. There was an overall mean increase of 219% in salmon biomass in the
experimental sections compared to an increase of 88% in the control. Increase in biomass in
experimental sites ranged from 75% to 390%. Drought affected physical variables, but mean
water depths were lower at seven sites post-works. Results indicate that the channel became
deeper at six of nine sites due to increase in the number of pools. Velocity and discharge
values were lower at all cross sections, while maximum depth increased at all sites.

Kennedy, G. J. A., and P. M. Johnston.
1986. A review of salmon (Salmo salar L.)
research on the River Bush. In W. W.
Crozier and P. M. Johnson (eds.),
Proceedings of the 17th Annual Study
Course, p. 49–69. Univ. Ulster, Institute of
Fisheries Management, Coleraine, UK.

Atlantic salmon. Areas that were drained 20–30 years prior by straightening the river channel
and removing the substrate had very low densities of salmonids compared to undrained areas.
After re-stoning, there was a highly significant correlation of total fish densities to the
proportion of the substrate comprised of stones greater than 10 cm diameter at each site.
There was no significant correlation of total fish density to water depth within the narrow
range of site depths investigated. Following restocking of salmon fry, the mean survival was
more than four times greater in the control sites (mean density 33.8 per 100 m−2) than in the
drained sites (mean density 7.5 per 100 m−2).

Kennedy, R. J., P. Johnston, et al. 2014.
Assessment of a catchment wide salmon
habitat rehabilitation scheme on a drained
river system in Northern Ireland. Fish.
Manag. Ecol. 21(4):275–287.

Nineteen separate sites were enhanced using flow deflectors or random boulder addition in
Ireland. Habitat suitability for juvenile salmon increased at enhanced sites following the
scheme, and significant changes in underlying physical habitat characteristics (particle size,
depth and flow) were detected after the installation of flow deflectors. The overall index of
salmon fry recruitment, monitored across the catchment, showed no change between pre- and
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post-enhancement periods. The mean biomass of salmon evident at individual enhancement
sites (5.1 g per m2) was significantly higher than the mean biomass at control sites (1.2 g m2).
Increased densities of >0+juvenile salmon were associated with enhanced sites relative to
controls. Marking studies indicated the potential for long-range dispersal of juvenile salmon
between 0+(summer) and 1+(summer) age classes.
Klassen, H. D. 1991. Operational stream
rehabilitation trial at Clint Creek, Sewell
Inlet. Land Management Rep. No. 68.
Ministry of Forests, Victoria, BC.

Large woody debris. No significant changes in stream width. Number of pools in the thalweg
increased from four before rehabilitation to 18 after, and to 13 pools 7 months later. Several
sediment lobes dispersed with rehabilitation, resulting in a more constant streambed slope
gradient of 2.9% vs. 2.0–4.7% before. There was a 23% reduction in wetted area, but pool area
more than doubled after rehabilitation. There was a reduction of the majority of overhanging
vegetation. Critical overwinter rearing habitat tripled and habitat diversity more than doubled.
Fifty percent of the logs were underscoured, reducing average pool depths but also adding
diversity. Sediment storage areas averaging approximately 14 m2 per log developed over the
winter. Streambank erosion from rehabilitation averaged 1 m per log.

Klassen, H. D., and T. G. Northcote. 1988.
Use of gabion weirs to improve spawning
habitat for pink salmon in a small logged
watershed. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 8(1):36–
44.

Gabions. Improvement of intragravel dissolved oxygen depression was significant (5.4 mg/L
before to 2.5 mg/L after). Intragravel permeability also improved significantly in the lowgradient (1%) reaches, from 870 cm/hr to 2,400 cm/hr after installation. Pink salmon egg
survival at one site in its first year did not differ significantly from two nearby reference sites.

Knaepkens, G., L. Bruyndoncx, et al. 2004.
Spawning habitat enhancement in the
European bullhead (Cottus gobio), an
endangered freshwater fish in degraded
lowland rivers. Biodivers. Conserv.
13(13):2443–2452.

Tiles as artificial spawning substrate. Tiles were successfully used by bullhead for spawning. Of
the 100 recovered tiles, 69 had one egg cluster, 25 tiles had two clusters, three tiles had three
clusters, two tiles had four clusters and one tile had five egg clusters, indicating a 30% use of
recovered tiles as spawning substrate. In the meandering parts of the river, the number of egg
deposits was significantly positively correlated with water depth, while in canalized areas,
water depth and velocity were of no importance for tile usage.

Koljonen, S., A. Huusko, et al. 2013.
Assessing habitat suitability for juvenile
Atlantic salmon in relation to in-stream
restoration and discharge variability.
Restor. Ecol.21(3):344–352.

Modeled the effects of restoration on the area suitable for juvenile Atlantic salmon from posthatching to age-1 fish in Finland. Wetted width in the restored reaches increased by 8.1% on
average compared with only -0.2% change in the reference reaches. Habitat time series across
10 years showed significant increases in the amount of suitable habitat under summer
conditions for both age-0 and age-1 salmon. Improvement of overwintering habitats was
marginal or nonexistent. Densities of age-1 salmon showed no response to restoration. Low
river discharge during the winter was correlated with low salmon densities the following
summer.
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Koljonen, S., A. Huusko, et al. 2012. Body
mass and growth of overwintering brown
trout in relation to stream habitat
complexity. River Res. Appl. 28(1):62–70.

Brown trout. Channelized vs. seminatural streams. Fish of both age-classes (age-0 and age-1)
lost mass early in the winter, but age-0 fish in the channelized streams lost more of their initial
mass than did the restored stream fish (10% vs. 2.5% on average, respectively). By early spring,
they caught up for their greater initial mass loss. The shortage of suitable sheltering sites in
channelized streams apparently intensified competition and caused greater initial mass loss in
age-0 trout. Growth compensation may have negative impacts on the long-term fitness of
juvenile trout.

Kondolf, G. M., J. C. Vick, et al. 1996.
Salmon spawning habitat rehabilitation on
the Merced River, California: An evaluation
of project planning and performance.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 125:899–912.

Riffle reconstruction with gravel. In planning phase, there was no consideration to geomorphic
context or erosion and sediment transport. Hence the gravel placed in the channel was
scoured and transported with a return period of 1.5 years. The project design greatly simplified
the physical habitat need of spawning salmon. Estimated mean annual redds over its expected
15-year life was 120. Actual counts from 1990–1994 were 16, 8, 41, 46, and 56 respectively.

Korsu, K. 2004. Response of benthic
invertebrates to disturbance from stream
restoration: The importance of bryophytes.
Hydrobiologia 523(1–3):37–45.

Boulders. Response of invertebrates to disturbance. Restoration procedure destroyed nearly
half of the bryophytes present in study reach and invertebrate densities decreased sharply
immediately after restoration (total number reduced by 50% on day 1 and 83% of day 4).
Within 2 weeks, invertebrates had recolonized the disturbed reach and within 1 month, peak
numbers were attained. Invertebrates showed a clear association with bryophytes, especially
after restoration.

Laasonen, P., T. Muotka, et al. 1998.
Recovery of macroinvertebrate
communities from stream habitat
restoration. Aquat. Conserv.: Mar. Freshw.
Ecosyst. 8(1):101–113.

Boulder dams/flow deflectors. Water depth and current velocity were lower, and relative bed
roughness higher in restored than in dredged channels. Moss cover was negligibly low in
recently restored streams, but mosses had recovered well within 3 years of restoration. The
standing stock of leaf litter was lower than in natural streams, but mostly higher than in
channelized streams. Abundances of all invertebrates were highest in natural streams and
lowest in streams restored 1 month before sampling. All other restored streams had
abundances comparable to, or slightly lower than, those in channelized streams. There was a
tendency toward higher abundances of shredders with a long recovery period, but streams
restored 8 or 16 years ago still contained relatively sparse shredder populations. Enhanced
litter retention increases the capacity of restored streams to support high abundances of
detritivorous invertebrates. Abundances of shredders, as well as other detritivores, were
indeed higher in streams restored a few years ago than in recently restored streams.

Lacey, R. W. J., and R. G. Millar. 2004.
Reach scale hydraulic assessment of
instream salmonid habitat restoration. J.

Large woody debris and rock groyne. 2-D flow model velocity and depth predictions compare
favorable to measured field values with mean SEs of 24% and 6%, while areas of predicted high
shear coincide with the newly formed pool locations. At high flows, the fish habitat index used
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Am. Water Resour. Assoc. 40(6):1631–
1644.

(weighted usable area) increased by 150% to 210%. The most beneficial aspect of instream
structures is to increase preferred habitat areas during high flow events for steelhead and coho
salmon fry and juveniles. Structures create low velocity zones on their downstream sides
where fish can hold and rest.

Laitung, B., J. L. Pretty, et al. 2002.
Response of aquatic hyphomycete
communities to enhanced stream retention
in areas impacted by commercial forestry.
Freshw. Biol. 47(2):313–323.

Large woody debris (LWD). The average concentration of fungal spores in reference sections
was nearly 10 times greater in French streams than in English. Number of hyphomycete species
was also higher in French streams. Difference was probably because of the much lower
standing stock and diversity of leaf litter in the English streams. The treatment had a clear
effect in all streams. Detrital standing stocks were enhanced in treated sections by up to 90%
in French and 70% in English streams. Mean spore density below treated sections increased by
1.8–14.8% in French and 10.2–28.9% in English. LWD can increase detritus retention and
enhance hyphomycete diversity and productivity.

Larson, M. G., D. B. Booth, et al. 2001.
Effectiveness of large woody debris in
stream rehabilitation projects in urban
basins. Ecol. Eng. 18:211–226.

Large woody debris (LWD). Pool spacing narrowed after LWD installation. All project sites
exhibited fewer pools for a given LWD loading, however, than has been reported for forested
streams. Only limited success was observed controlling downstream sedimentation. None of
the sites had any detectable improvement in biological conditions due to the addition of LWD.
In all but one stream, sediment storage associated with LWD increased by 50–100% where LWD
frequently increased. Added LWD contributed most to grade control (11–23%) on the highest
gradient streams where wood spanned the full width of the channel, but contributed little to
grade control and low-gradient streams.

Latta, W. C. 1972. The effects of stream
improvement upon the anglers catch and
standing crop of trout in the Pigeon River,
Otsego County, Michigan. Michigan Dept.
Natural Resources, Ann Arbor.

Large woody debris. An assessment of movement indicated little interchange of trout with the
water outside the experimental area, but substantial interchange between sections. There was
a consistent increase of brook trout when the structures were in the stream. For brown trout,
there appeared to be a steady increase before, during, and after independent of the addition or
removal of structures. For brook trout, a statistically significant increase occurred in numerical
catch, in fall standing crop, in fall standing crop plus catch, and in numbers of age-1 and older
fish. There was a decline in the area of water more than 3 feet deep and decline in the amount
of cover, but little or no change in bottom soil types.

Lawrence, J. E., V. H. Resh, et al. 2013.
Large-wood loading from natural and
engineered processes at the watershed
scale. River Res. Appl. 29(8): 1030–1041.

Fish response not reported. Natural vs. engineered large wood loading. The amount of large
wood in the bankfull channel and the amount available for recruitment from the 10-year
floodplain were highly variable among and within reaches and largely dependent on the local
geomorphic setting. Reaches with engineered wood structures had elevated pool frequencies,
suggesting a higher capacity to support salmonids during critical life stages. Among wood
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pieces that had a strong influence on pool formation, 23% had an attached root wad and 66%
were part of a cluster. All reaches had lower volumes of large wood in their bankfull channels
than similar stream types with natural wood-loading levels.
Lehane, B. M., P. S. Giller, et al. 2002.
Experimental provision of large woody
debris in streams as a trout management
technique. Aquat. Conserv.: Mar. Freshw.
Ecosyst. 12(3):289–311.

Large woody debris (LWD). Brown trout. Wood created more suitable habitat for trout
through development of additional pools in which beds of fine sediment developed and
constraining the current, increasing the amount of eddies and slack water areas. There were
significant increases in trout density and biomass in the debris segments relative to controls,
although trout condition was not modified by the addition of LWD. Pool habitat increased from
16% of total surface area to 35%; riffles decreased from 31% to 25%. Preinstallation (March
1998) fish survey had 664 trout in two reaches; post surveys captured 1,170 (Sept. 1998), then
670 (1999), then finally 523 (2000). Recapture rates suggest that loss rates over time appear to
be lower in debris segments.

Lemly, A. D., and R. H. Hilderbrand. 2000.
Influence of large woody debris on stream
insect communities and benthic detritus.
Hydrobiologia 421(1):179–185.

Large woody debris (LWD). After LWD additions, total area occupied by pools more than
doubled (from 222 m2 to 546 m2) concurrent with a 42% decrease in riffle area (from 768 m2 to
443 m2). Pools contained significantly more benthic detritus than riffles but showed no posttreatment response of LWD relative to the reference section. Net benthic detritus in riffles
decreased by 14.3 kg after LWD additions, dropping from 71.6 in 1993 down to 57.3 kg in posttreatment 1994. Community structure based on functional feeding groups was similar both
spatially and temporally between treatment sections for pools, and was spatially similar for
riffles in 1993, but differed significantly between years in riffles.

Lepori, F., D. Gaul, D. Palm, et al. 2006.
Food-web responses to restoration of
channel heterogeneity in boreal streams.
Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 63(11):2478–2486.

Assessed the biomass and stable-isotope composition of consumers (aquatic insects and fish
(Cottus gobio)) and potential food sources (detritus, biofilm, seston, algae, and mosses) in
channelized and restored streams in Sweden, assessing the hypotheses that restoration
enhances detritus storage and detritus-based secondary production. Restored sites stored
more detritus than channelized sites, with differences (+5.4% on average) prominent in
margins, i.e., the channel area within 1.4 m from the banks. The biomass of other resources
was similar between restored and channelized sites.

Lepori, F., D. Palm, et al. 2005a. Does
restoration of structural heterogeneity in
streams enhance fish and
macroinvertebrate diversity? Ecol. Appl.
15(6):2060–2071.

Boulders. At both the reach and patch scale, structural heterogeneity was substantially higher
at restored than at channelized sites, although differences in between-patch variation were not
significant. Restored sites had higher total fish biomass relative to channelized sites. Higher
total biomass at restored sites reflected higher numbers of individuals due to more habitat
availability rather than increased fish density or individual fish biomass. The components of
diversity assessed for invertebrates were comparable between restored and channelized sites.
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Despite substantial differences in heterogeneity across different spatial scales, most
components of fish and invertebrate diversity were similar between restored and channelized
sites.
Lepori, F., D. Palm, et al. 2005b. Effects of
stream restoration on ecosystem
functioning: Detritus retentiveness and
decomposition. J. Appl. Ecol. 42(2):228–
238.

Boulders. Coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM) retentiveness reflected most strongly the
density of boulders and submerged woody debris at the study sites. Restored sites were on
average twice as retentive as channelized sites and significantly more retentive than reference
sites when discharge was controlled. Current velocity at bankfull flow was the single most
important predictor of CPOM mass loss. Other apparent controls of CPOM breakdown included
water temperature and shredder abundance. CPOM mass loss was similar between restored
and reference sites. However, breakdown was slightly faster at most channelized sites.

Lester, R. E., and W. Wright. 2009.
Reintroducing wood to streams in
agricultural landscapes: Changes in velocity
profile, stage, and erosion rates. River Res.
Appl. 25(4):376–392.

No fish. Reintroducing wood in streams to measure velocity profile, stage, and erosion rates.
There was no clear evidence of longer term rates of erosion or flooding associated with the
introduction of wood to streams over the study period. There was a lack of adverse effects on
stream morphology and increased variability of the instream environment, suggesting
improved habitat diversity.

Linlokken, A. 1997. Effects of instream
habitat enhancement on fish population of
a small Norwegian stream. Nord. J. Freshw.
Res. 73:50–59.

Weirs. The mean density of brown trout in the experimental section was 18.3 per 100 m prior
to enhancement, and increased by 200% after weir construction. The increase was due to
increased number of specimens greater than 10 cm, whereas number of fish less than 10 cm
decreased.

Lonzarich, D. G., and T. P. Quinn. 1995.
Experimental evidence for the effect of
depth and structure on the distribution,
growth, and survival of stream fishes. Can.
J. Zool. 73:2223–2230.

Large woody debris. Mortality (likely due to bird predation) of water-column species using the
simplest habitat type was a much as 50% greater than in other treatments. Coastrange sculpin
used deep pools more frequently than shallow pools by a ratio of nearly 3 to 1. Yearling
cutthroat trout and steelhead were almost never collected in shallow pools—100% of cutthroat
and 83% of steelhead were found in two deep-water treatments. Habitat selection by age-0
trout was strongly associated with structure, as fish were three times more abundant in
structure (75%) than in unstructured treatments (25%). Age-1+ cutthroat and coastrange
sculpin were positively associated with deep-water habitat, age-0 trout were associated with
structure, and age-1+ steelhead and coho salmon were associated with both. Coho (16%) and
age-0 steelhead (21.5%) showed the greatest gains in growth; coastrange sculpin were next
(10.8%), followed by age-1+ steelhead (9.9%). Coho salmon survival was greatest in the deep
and structured treatment (89%), nearly twice that in the shallow, no structure treatment (47%).
Both age-0 and age 1+ steelhead showed higher survival in the deep-structure treatment (71
and 89%) than in the shallow-nonstructures treatment (29 and 33% respectively). Water depth
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appeared to be more important than structure in determining the distribution of large age-1+
cutthroat trout and steelhead, while structure alone (age-0 trout) or both structure and depth
(coho) were important for the small salmonids.
Louhi, P., H. Mykra, et al. 2011. Twenty
years of stream restoration in Finland: little
response by benthic macroinvertebrate
communities. Ecol. Appl. 21(6):1950–1961.

Following treatment, invertebrate densities decreased in all treatments, but less so in the
controls. Taxonomic richness also decreased. In the long-term comparative study, invertebrate
species richness shows no difference between the channel types. Community composition
differed significantly between the restored and natural streams, but not between restored and
channelized streams. Overall, restoration measures increased stream habitat diversity, but did
not enhance benthic biodiversity.

Louhi, P., T. Vehanen, et al. 2016. Longterm monitoring reveals the success of
salmonid habitat restoration. Can. J. Fish.
Aquat. Sci. doi: 10.1139/cjfas-2015-0546.

Assessed the long term (12 years post restoration) effects of in stream habitat restoration (i.e.
addition of boulders or large woody debris (LWD) together with boulders) on densities of three
age classes of juvenile brown trout in six forest streams in northern Finland. LWD combined
with boulders was more beneficial, particularly for the larger trout (age 2 and older), than were
boulder structures alone, indicating that the more diverse habitat created by LWD may have
provided a safeguard against drought for the larger fish. Density of age 0+ trout showed a
significant long term increase in boulder restored sections, providing evidence that log
structures may need to be complemented by stony enhancement structures to guarantee the
availability of suitable stream habitat for all trout age classes. Visual observations showed that
restoration structures had partly deteriorated over the post
restoration years. Most (53 %) of the weirs constructed from both LWD and boulders had
remained intact and were therefore considered as successes.

Luhta, P. L., A. Huusko, et al. 2012. Rebuilding brown trout populations in
dredged boreal forest streams: In-stream
restoration combined with stocking of
young trout. Freshw. Biol. 57(9):1966–1977.

Examined the success of a stream management program aimed at re-building diminished
brown trout populations by monitoring densities of young-of-year and older trout in 18
managed and three reference streams during 2000–2005 in Finland. Rehabilitation included instream restoration combined with a 5-year post-restoration period of stocking young brown
trout. Densities of young-of-year brown trout, indicating population establishment, were
significantly higher in post- compared with pre-management streams. However, density of
young-of-year brown trout in post-management streams was significantly lower compared with
near pristine reference streams. Success of managed brown trout population rebuilding varied.
Density of burbot was associated with low recruitment of brown trout.

Lyons, J., and C. C. Courtney. 1990. A
review of fisheries habitat improvement
projects in warm water streams, with

Case studies. Little specific information. Five recommendations for habitat improvements.
Large woody debris and boulders. Some studies showed increases in fish, some with no
change, and a few with decreases.
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recommendations for Wisconsin. Tech.
Bull. No. 169. Wisconsin Dept. Natural
Resources, Madison.
MacInnis, C., T. A. Floyd, et al. 2008. Large
woody debris structures and their influence
on Atlantic salmon spawning in a stream in
Nova Scotia, Canada. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
28(3):781–791.

Atlantic salmon. Redd counts increased for the first 4 years after restoration from 43 in 1992 to
592 in 1996. After that, red counts remained high (502–605) but no longer increased. In 2004
reaches with structures had significantly more redds (366) than reaches without (280). In
reaches with artificial structures, 48% of redds were associated with gravel pool tails or the
heads of riffles, 44% were near artificial structures, and 7% were near natural large woody
debris (LWD). In reaches without artificial structures, almost 89% of the redds were associated
with pool tails and the remainder were associated with natural LWD.

McCubbing, D. J. F., and B. R. Ward. 1997.
The Keogh and Waukwaas rivers paired
watershed study for B.C.’s Watershed
Restoration Program: Juvenile salmonid
enumeration and growth 1997. Ministry of
Environment, Lands, and Parks, and
Ministry of Forests, Vancouver, BC.

Large woody debris, boulders, nutrients. Complex lateral debris jams had highest coho salmon
fry densities (mean = 80 fry per 100 m2), while boulder clusters had greatest steelhead parr
abundance (mean = 6 parr per 100 m2) or average of one parr per boulder. However, results
were not significantly different statistically among habitat structures. Riffles were associated
with higher steelhead parr numbers and shallow pools with higher coho fry numbers. Growth
data, in summer and early fall size, indicated improved length (5–10 cm) and weight (>30%) of
coho fry and steelhead fry in fertilized areas compared to untreated areas.

McCubbing, D. J. F., and B. R. Ward. 2000.
Stream rehabilitation in British Columbia’s
Watershed Restoration Program: Juvenile
salmonid response in the Keogh and
Waukwaas rivers 1998. Ministry of
Environment, Lands, and Parks, and
Ministry of Forests, Vancouver, BC.

Large woody debris (LWD), nutrients, boulders. Significant increases were found in steelhead
parr and fry abundance and coho salmon fry abundance overall at the watershed level and in
reaches treated with structures, compared to untreated controls within and between
watersheds, despite low levels of adult escapement. A diversity of structural types appears to
provide an optimum strategy for habitat rehabilitation, rather than singular types. Significantly
larger salmonids were found in fertilized sections. Relative steelhead parr abundance was
higher in 1998 than in 1997 by an average increase of 20 parr per 100 m within reaches of the
Keogh, a mean increase of 110%. In contrast, three of four sample reaches on the Waukwaas
River showed reductions in parr abundance (a mean of 30% reduction for all reaches) to levels
which were not significantly different that those in the Keogh. Coho salmon fry densities were
lower in both watersheds compared to 1997 data, except in the uppermost reaches of both
watersheds. Coho fry were most abundant in pool and complex LWD habitat while steelhead
fry were associated with run and flat habitat, regardless of LWD presence. Steelhead and coho
parr were found in low numbers in pool habitat and some flats, particularly when LWD was
present.
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Merz, J. E., and J. D. Setka. 2004.
Evaluation of a spawning habitat
enhancement site for Chinook salmon in a
regulated California River. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 24(2):397–407.

Gravel. The project significantly increased channel water velocities, intergravel permeability,
and dissolved oxygen, reduced channel depths, and equilibrated intergravel and ambient river
temperatures. The benefits remained throughout the 30-month monitoring period. Adult
Chinook salmon began spawning at the previously unused site within 2 months after gravel
placement and continued to use the site during the three spawning seasons encompassed by
the study. Average bed elevation increased by 0.12 m and average velocities increased by 0.24
m/s.

Merz, J. E., and L. K. O. Chan. 2005. Effects
of gravel augmentation on
macroinvertebrate assemblages in a
regulated California river. River Res. Appl.
21(1):61–74.

Gravel. Placement of cleaned floodplain gravel decreased depths and increased stream
velocities. Benthic organisms colonized new gravels quickly, equaling densities and biomass of
unenhanced spawning sites within 4 weeks. Macroinvertebrate species richness equaled that
of unenhanced sites within 4 weeks and diversity within 2 weeks. Standing crop, as indicated
by densities and dry biomass, was significantly higher in enhancement sites after 12 weeks than
in unenhanced sites and remained so over the following 10 weeks. Although mobile
collector/browsers initially dominated new gravels, sedentary collectors were the most
common feeding category after 4 weeks, similar to unenhanced sites.

Merz, J. E., J. D. Setka, et al. 2004.
Predicting benefits of spawning-habitat
rehabilitation to salmonid (Oncorhynchus
spp.) fry production in a regulated
California river. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci.
61(8):1433–1446.

Gravel. Salmon embryos planted in enhanced gravels had higher rates of survival to the swimup stage than embryos planted in unenhanced spawning gravels. No significant increase in
growth was observed. Intergravel temperature and substrate size were strongly correlated
with distance downstream from the lowest nonpassable dam. Intergravel turbidity and total
suspended and volatile solids were also strongly correlated. Survival models accounted for 87%
of the variation around the mean for salmon and 82% for steelhead. Growth models accounted
for 95% of the variation around the mean for salmon and 89% for steelhead.

Michel, C., Y. Schindler Wildhaber, et al.
2014. Artificial steps mitigate the effect of
fine sediment on the survival of brown
trout embryos in a heavily modified river.
Freshw. Biol. 59(3):544–556.

Investigated brown trout embryo survival to hatch (STH) together with ten physicochemical,
hydraulic and morphological parameters in artificial brown trout redds in a heavily modified
stream in central Switzerland. Partial least squares regression identified the horizontal
hydraulic gradient, Fredle index, distance to artificial log steps upstream and amount of
accumulated fine sediment as influential predictors for embryo STH. The water level above the
redd and total organic carbon content in the redd were not influential. Among the identified
influential predictors, 70.9% of the variation in STH could be explained by a logistic regression
model containing redd distance to the next upstream step (26.4%), Fredle index (27.2%) and
horizontal hydraulic gradient (10.1%, P= 0.04). In the logistic regression, the amount of
accumulated fine sediment, field seasons and field sites was non-significant.
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Miller, J. R., and R. C. Kochel. 2010.
Assessment of channel dynamics, in-stream
structures, and post-project channel
adjustments in North Carolina and its
implications to effective stream restoration.
Environ. Earth Sci. 59(8):1681–1692.

Summary of 26 studies. Not a lot of good numbers. Decrease in bank cohesion and increase in
stream power makes for a high risk of erosion, given a moderate sediment supply. Change in
channel capacity is highly variable from site to site, but more than 60% of projects on average
underwent a 20% change in channel capacity.

Miller, J. R., and R. Craig Kochel. 2013. Use
and performance of in-stream structures
for river restoration: A case study from
North Carolina. Environ. Earth Sci.
68(6):1563–1574.

Combined a rapid assessment protocol with post-project monitoring data to assess factors
influencing the performance of more than 558 in-stream structures and rootwads in North
Carolina. Cross-sectional survey data examined for 221 cross sections from 26 sites showed that
channel adjustments were highly variable from site to site, but approximately 60 % of the sites
underwent at least a 20 % net change in channel capacity. Evaluation of in-stream structures
ranging from 1 to 8 years in age showed that about half of the structures were impaired at 10
of the 26 sites.

Miller, S. W., P. Budy, et al. 2010.
Quantifying macroinvertebrate responses
to in-stream habitat restoration:
applications of meta-analysis to river
restoration. Restor. Ecol. 18(1):8–19.

No fish. Meta-analysis of 24 separate studies. Increasing habitat heterogeneity had significant,
positive effects on macroinvertebrate richness, although density increases were negligible.
Large woody debris (LWD) produced the largest and most consistent responses, whereas
responses to boulder additions and channel reconfigurations were positive, yet highly variable.
On average, richness estimates in restored reaches were 14.2% greater than in unrestored
control reaches and density estimates were 28% greater. On average, richness and density
increases were, respectively, 83% and 75% greater for LWD than boulder additions.

Mitchell, J., R. S. McKinley, et al. 1998.
Evaluation of Atlantic salmon parr
responses to habitat improvement
structures in an experimental channel in
Newfoundland, Canada. Regul. Rivers: Res.
Manag. 14(1):25–39.

Boulders. Results showed that the midchannel treatment (boulder cluster and a low-head
barrier dam) did not serve its purpose at lower discharges. However, as the discharge
increased, more salmon took up residence in this treatment. In all experiments, greater depths
were selected in the streambank treatment, and salmon parr in the midchannel treatment
consistently selected positions closer to cover. Large parr preferred greater depths and were
found closer to the improvement structures. Funneling effects of the drift were created near
structures. The average number of fish counted decreased as the discharge increased. No
significant differences were found in the densities of benthic invertebrates in each replicate or
treatment. The drift in the channel was significantly different that the drift in the reference
site.

Moreau, J. K. 1984. Anadromous salmonid
habitat enhancement by boulder placement
in Hurdygurdy Creek, California. In T. J.

Steelhead and Chinook salmon. Population estimates for steelhead parr increased by 100% 2
years after boulder placement in one stream section while estimates in two control sections
declined by 56% and 61%, large areas of spawning travel were created, increases in both
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Hassler (ed.), Proceedings: Pacific
Northwest Stream Habitat Management
Workshop, p. 97–116. Humboldt State
Univ., Arcata, CA.

steelhead parr habitat and gravel spawning areas were attained, and costs ranged from $41 to
$77 per m3.

Morley, S. A., J. D. Toft, et al. 2012.
Ecological effects of shoreline armoring on
intertidal habitats of a Puget Sound urban
estuary. Estuar. Coasts 35(3):774–784.

Fourteen fish species. Mean substrate temperatures were significantly warmer at armored
sites, but water temperature was similar to unarmored habitats. Epibenthic invertebrate
densities were more than 10 times greater on unarmored shorelines and taxa richness double
that of armored locations. Taxa richness of neuston invertebrates was also higher at
unarmored sites, but abundance similar. There was no difference in Chinook salmon diet, but
observed a higher proportion of benthic prey for chum salmon from unarmored sites.

Mueller, G., and C. R. Liston. 1994. Use of
low-profile artificial cover to enhance
fisheries found in concrete lined irrigation
canals, Arizona-California. Bull. Mar. Sci.
55(2–3):1347.

Abstract only. Low-profile artificial reefs. Fish and invertebrate data indicated reefs
significantly benefitted aquatic organisms. Fish species diversity increased by 120% and
abundance was 20 times greater than control sites. No species named.

Muotka, T., and P. Laasonen. 2002.
Ecosystem recovery in restored headwater
streams: The role of enhanced leaf
retention. J. Appl. Ecol. 39(1):145–156.

Boulders. Leaf retention. Substrate heterogeneity increased by moss cover decreased
dramatically. Retention efficiency in restored streams was higher than in channelized, but
lower than in natural streams. Algae-feeding scrapers were the only macroinvertebrate whose
density increased significantly: three times higher in restored than in channelized.

Muotka, T., R. Paavola, et al. 2002. Longterm recovery of stream habitat structure
and benthic invertebrate communities from
in-stream restoration. Biol. Conserv.
105(2):243–253.

Boulders/gravel. Invertebrate communities in unmodified streams changed little, whereas
those in restored streams had undergone considerable changes.

Nagayama, S., F. Nakamura, et al. 2012.
Effects of configuration of instream wood
on autumn and winter habitat use by fish in
a large remeandering reach. Hydrobiologia
680(1):159–170.

Twelve fish species including rainbow trout, chum salmon, masu salmon, and white-spotted
charr. No good numbers. Fish diversity was higher at the simple wood structure (SWS) and the
logjam (LJ) sites than in the no-wood (NW) sites during both seasons (autumn and winter).
Diversity at the LJ sites was higher than at the SWS sites during the winter. The abundance of
the four dominant fish species was generally higher at the LJ sites than at the NW sites during
both seasons. The SWS and LJ sites had greater depths, finer bed material, and more diverse
flow conditions during autumn. During the winter, the LJ sites had slower currents and finer
bed materials.
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Naslund, I. 1989. Effects of habitat
improvement on the brown trout, Salmo
trutta L., population of a northern Swedish
stream. Aquacult. Fish. Manag. 20:463–
474.

Boulders and logs. Boulder dams increased brown trout densities by up to three times and
standing crop by up to five times. Log deflectors gave similar effects on standing crop while
boulder groupings and boulder deflectors seemed to be inefficient.

Negishi, J. N., and J. S. Richardson. 2003.
Responses of organic matter and
macroinvertebrates to placements of
boulder clusters in a small stream of
southwestern British Columbia, Canada.
Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 60:247–258.

Boulder clusters. Mean velocity and its coefficient of variation increased 140% and 115%,
respectively. Enhanced particulate organic matter storage (550%) was accompanied by
increased total invertebrate abundance (280%). Effect of boulder clusters on taxonomic
richness was negligible.

Newbury, R., and M. Gaboury. 1988. The
use of natural stream characteristics for
stream rehabilitation works below the
Manitoba escarpment. Can. Water Resour.
J. 14(4):35–51.

Riffles and boulders. Based on egg density measurements, more walleye spawned on the
paired riffles (3.6 eggs/sq. mile) than on the single riffles (1.1 eggs/sq. mile). The number of
newly hatched walleye larvae caught below paired riffles was significantly greater than the
number caught below any single riffles.

Newbury, R., and M. Gaboury. 1993.
Exploration and rehabilitation of hydraulic
habitats in streams using principles of
fluvial behaviour. Freshw. Biol. 29(2):195–
210.

Riffles and boulders. Walleye, brook trout, and rainbow trout. Inconclusive results.

Nickelson, T. E., M. F. Solazzi, et al. 1992.
Effectiveness of selected stream
improvement techniques to create suitable
summer and winter rearing habitat for
juvenile coho salmon (Oncorhynchus
kisutch) in Oregon coastal streams. Can. J.
Fish. Aquat. Sci. 49(4):790–794.

Log, gabion, and rock. When placed across the full stream width, structures provided good
summer habitat but poor winter habitat for juvenile coho salmon. No numbers.

Nicol, S. J., J. A. Lieschke, et al. 2004.
Observations on the distribution and
abundance of carp and native fish, and their
responses to a habitat restoration trial in

Large woody debris (LWD). Carp and native fish. Little support that competition for LWD
habitat has population level effects; there was a statistically significant relationship between
native fish, LWD, and location within a meander and curvature of the meander. Carp response
to LWD placement was inconclusive.
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the Murray River, Australia. New Zealand J.
Mar. Freshw. Res. 38(3):541–551.
Nilsson, C., L. E. Polvi, et al. 2015. Riparian
and in-stream restoration of boreal streams
and rivers: Success or failure? Ecohydrol.
8(5):753–764.

Review of 18 case studies determined whether different taxonomic groups react differently or
require different periods of time to respond to the same type of restoration. Restoration
entailed returning coarse sediment (cobbles and boulders) and sometimes large wood to
previously channelized turbulent reaches. The restored streams showed a consistent increase
in channel complexity and retention capacity, but the biotic responses were weak or absent in
most species groups. Aquatic mosses growing on boulders were drastically reduced shortly
after restoration, but in most studies, they recovered after a few years. Riparian plants,
macroinvertebrates and fish did nots how any consistent trends in response.

Norman, L. M., and R. Niraula. 2015.
Model analysis of check dam impacts on
long-term sediment and water budgets in
Southeast Arizona, USA. Ecohydrol.
Hydrobiol. 94:1–13.

Paired watershed study in Arizona of a watershed with 2000 check dams and a control with
zero. Model results depict the necessity to eliminate lateral flow from models of arid land
environments. Approx. 630 tons of sediment was stored behind check dams in the treated
watershed over a 3-year simulation, which increases water quality to an acceptable level for
fish habitat.

O’Grady, M. 1995. The enhancement of
salmonid rivers in the Republic of Ireland. J.
Chartered Institution Waters Environ.
Manag. 9:164–172.

Boulders and brush removal. All numbers were estimates. Enhancement costs were estimated
as £0.34–2.13 per fish caught on a rod and line. Shrub-pruning salmon production was
estimated at ≥£0.24 per adult salmon returning to the river or ≥£1.5 per adult salmon caught
on rod and line. Atlantic salmon and brown trout.

O’Grady, M. F., J. J. King, et al. 1991. The
effectiveness of two physical in-stream
works programmes in enhancing salmonid
stocks in a drained Irish lowland river
system. In D. Mills (ed.), Strategies for the
rehabilitation of salmon rivers—Proceeding
of a joint conference held at the Linnean
Society, p. 154–178. The Atlantic Salmon
Trust, The Institute of Fisheries
Management, and the Linnean Society of
London, London, UK.

Rubble and brush removal. Velocity increased (7.5 cm/s in control to 46.2 cm/s in treatment).
Depth decreased from 176.7 cm in control location to 34 cm in treatment with rubble mats.

Overton, K., W. A. Brock, et al. 1981.
Restoration and enhancement program of
anadromous fish habitat and populations

Boulders. Steelhead and Chinook salmon. Project resulted in a twofold and a fourfold increase
in juvenile steelhead numbers in the boulder-only section and the boulder-log section,
respectively. There was a marked increase in age 1+ steelhead trout in the treated section.
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on Six Rivers National Forest. In T. J.
Hassler (ed.), Proceedings: Propagation,
Enhancement, and Rehabilitation of
Anadromous Salmonid Populations and
Habitat in the Pacific Northwest
Symposium, p. 158–168. Humboldt State
Univ., Arcata, CA.

Treatment reach increased 19% in surface area and streamflow volume increased 75% where
boulders were placed in clusters. The increase in pool stilling area averaged 1.10 m3 per
boulder. The increase in absolute biomass of 315% in treatment reach parr, boulder cluster
section, was greater than the 256% and 143% increase in relative biomass per surface area and
volume, respectively. Steelhead egg-to-fry survival ranged from 71% to 98%.

Palm, D., E. Brannas, et al. 2007. The
influence of spawning habitat restoration
on juvenile brown trout (Salmo trutta)
density. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 64:509–
515.

Boulders. Brown trout. After restoration, density of age 0+ trout increased significantly in the
boulder-plus-gravel section and was positively correlated with the area of reconstructed gravel
beds. Percentage of age 0+ in the population increased from 36% to 51.5% after gravel bed
restoration. The density of age 0+ trout did not change in the boulder-only treatment, whereas
this same percentage declined from 27.9% to 23.4% in the boulder-only section. Egg-to-fry
survival was significantly higher in the boulder-plus-gravel section compared to the boulderonly section, 10.3% (±2.6) vs. 1.7% (±1.1).

Pess, G. R., M. C. Liermann, et al. 2012.
Juvenile salmon response to the placement
of engineered logjams in the Elwha River,
Washington State, USA. River Res. Appl.
28(7):872–881. Online at http://dx.doi.org
[DOI name 10.1002/rra.1481, accessed 12
December 2013].

Chinook, coho salmon, and trout. Juvenile salmonid density was higher in engineered logjam
(ELJ) units for all control-treatment pairs except one in 2002 and 2003. Positive mean
differences in juvenile densities between ELJ and non-ELJ units were observed in 2 of 4 years
for all juvenile salmon, trout greater than 100 mm and juvenile Chinook salmon. Positive mean
differences occurred in 1 of 4 years for juvenile coho salmon and trout less than 100 mm.

Peters, R. J., B. R. Missildine, et al. 1998.
Seasonal fish densities near river banks
stabilized with various stabilization
methods. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Lacey, WA.

Summary of studies. No specific numbers. Examined seasonal fish densities at streambanks
stabilized using riprap, riprap with large woody debris (LWD) incorporated into the project, rock
deflectors, rock deflectors with LWD (combination projects), and LWD. LWD-stabilized sites
were the only project types that consistently had greater fish densities than their control areas
during spring, summer, and winter surveys. Riprap sites consistently had lower fish densities
than their control sites during all surveys. Fish densities were generally lower at deflector sites
than their controls during the spring and summer, but greater during the winter. Although
large differences (between stabilized sites and controls) existed in some cases, the differences
were rarely statistically significant due to high variation and small sample size. Instream LWD
cover and overhead riparian cover were the habitat variables that most consistently influenced
fish densities at stabilized and control sites surveyed. Fish densities were generally positively
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correlated with increasing surface area of LWD and increased overhead riparian cover within 30
cm of the water surface.
Peters, R. J., E. E. Knudsen, et al. 2015.
Influence of wood and other habitat
characteristics on the distribution and
abundance of coho salmon in a relatively
large river influence of wood and other
habitat characteristics on the distribution
and abundance of coho salmon in a
relatively large river. BioOne 89(4):336–
354.

Looked at the influence of wood and habitat variables in Washington; including water depth,
velocity, and substrate on juvenile coho salmon summer relative abundance was assessed by
snorkeling areas with introduced (generally 2–3 evergreen trees from the riparian zone),
natural, and no wood. Juvenile coho salmon relative densities were compared at stations with
introduced, natural, and no wood and their distribution (presence) assessed at natural wood
stations using logistic regression. Relative densities of coho salmon were greatest at stations
with introduced wood and were greater at introduced and natural wood stations than stations
lacking wood, where juvenile coho salmon were generally absent. Wood cover complexity
influenced juvenile coho salmon presence at natural wood stations, while wood type, wood
surface area, and substrate influenced presence during one of two years.

Pilotto, F., G. L. Harvey, et al. 2016. Simple
large wood structures promote
hydromorphological heterogeneity and
benthic macroinvertebrate diversity in lowgradient rivers. Aquat. Sci. 2016:1–12.

Study explores whether consistent patterns in LW-related benthic habitat complexity and
macroinvertebrate diversity can be identified across a set of low-gradient streams dominated
by fine sediments in Poland. While the presence of LW did not change the average values of
standard hydromorphological variables (flow velocity, turbulence, median sediment grain size
and sorting index), the coefficients of variation of such variables for wood rich sites were
consistently higher than those for wood poor sites (velocity: 85 % higher, turbulence: 89 %,
grain size: 126 %, sorting index: 67 % higher).

Polvi, L. E., C. Nilsson, et al. 2014. Potential
and actual geomorphic complexity of
restored headwater streams in northern
Sweden. Geomorphol. 210:98–118.

Quantified geomorphic complexity using 29 metrics over five dimensions (sediment
distribution, longitudinal profile, cross section, planform, and instream wood) of headwater
streams in northern Sweden. Goals to determine (1) whether restoration increases complexity
in all dimensions, (2) whether the complexity gradient can be quantified and which metrics can
serve as proxies for the gradient, and (3) levels of potential complexity based on large-scale
controls (drainage area, glacial legacy sediment, valley slope, valley confinement, old-growth
forest/buffer zone, and beaver activity). This study found a significantly higher complexity in
unimpacted and demonstration restoration sites than in channelized sites in all five dimensions
except the cross section (based on the two metrics quantifying variability in the cross section).

Poulin, V. A., and Associates Ltd. 1991.
Stream rehabilitation using LWD
placements and off-channel pool
development. Ministry of Forests, Victoria,
BC.

Large woody debris, gabion. Coho salmon, rainbow trout, and Dolly Varden trout. Juvenile
salmonid response to large organic debris structures was positive, with substantially increased
densities after construction in two creeks (from 1% to 210% and from 13% to 194% of control
densities). Juvenile densities in blast pool sections of one tributary increased substantially after
construction (from 61% to 485%).
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Pretty, J. L., and M. Dobson. 2001. A
possible strategy for enhancing the stream
biota in areas of intensive commercial
forestry. Int. Assoc. Theor. Appl. Limnol.
27(2):1075–1078.

Large woody debris. No numbers. Increases in detritus levels were slight, standing stocks
remained very low, and the invertebrate fauna was unaffected.

Pretty, J. L., S. S. C. Harrison, et al. 2003.
River rehabilitation and fish populations:
assessing the benefit of instream
structures. J. Appl. Ecol. 40(2):251–265.

Boulders and riffles. No numbers. There was little evidence that treatments substantially
improved the conservation value of the fish assemblage in terms of abundance, species
richness, diversity, and equitability. Bullhead (Cottus gobio) and stone loach.

Price, D. J., and W. J. Birge. 2005.
Effectiveness of stream restoration
following highway reconstruction projects
on two freshwater streams in Kentucky.
Ecol. Eng. 25(1):73–84.

Riprap, vegetation. Nonsalmonid (bass, sunfish, darters). No good numbers. A decrease in
total habitat assessment scores was observed at the remediated sector in each stream.
However, the Index of Biological Integrity fish assemblage scores were similar for upstream and
remediated sectors, indicating that habitat impact resulted in limited effects on assemblages.

Pulg, U., B. T. Barlaup, et al. 2013.
Restoration of spawning habitats of brown
trout (Salmo trutta) in a regulated chalk
stream. River Res. Appl. 29(2):172–182.

Brown trout. Both gravel addition and gravel cleaning proved to be suitable for creating
spawning grounds. Fish reproduced successfully at all test sites. The relative number of youngof-the-year brown trout increased clearly after restoration. Sediment on the test sites
collmated during the 4 years of the study. In the first 2 years, highly suitable conditions were
maintained, with a potential egg survival of more than 50%. Afterwards, the sites offered
moderate conditions—egg survival less than 50%. Conditions unsuitable for reproduction were
expected to be reached in 5–6 years after restoration.

Purcell, A. H., C. Friedrich, et al. 2002. An
assessment of a small urban stream
restoration project in northern California.
Restor. Ecol. 10(4):685–694.

No numbers. Both biological and habitat quality improved in the restored compared with the
unrestored section, but the restored area was of lower quality than a stream restored 12 years
before.

Quinn, J. W., and T. J. Kwak. 2000. Use of
rehabilitated habitat by brown trout and
rainbow trout in an Ozark tailwater river. N.
Am. J. Fish. Manag. 20(3):737–751.

Large woody debris and rocks. Brown, rainbow, brook, and cutthroat trout. Rainbow and
brown trout accounted for most of the total trout density (87%) and biomass (97%) in the
reference reach and modified reach (76% density, 90% biomass). Mean total trout density was
463 fish/ha (103 kg/ha) in the reference reach and 1,854 fish/ha (252 kg/ha) in the modified
reach.

Quiñonero-rubio, J. M., E. Nadeu, et al.
2014. Evaluation of the effectiveness of

Combined land use change analysis, field surveys, and application of an erosion and sediment
yield prediction model for nine scenarios combining land use maps (1956, 1987, and 2000) and
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forest restoration and check-dams to
reduce catchment sediment yield. Land
Degrad. Develop. (November):1018–1031.

different numbers of check-dams throughout the catchment in Spain. Land use changes alone
reduced sediment yield up to 14%, but in combination with check-dams, the reduction in
sediment yield reached 44 ± 6%.

Raborn, S.A., and H. L. Schramm Jr. 2003.
Fish assemblage response to recent
mitigation of a channelized warm water
stream. River Res. Appl. 19:289–301.

Large woody debris/weirs. Although habitat variables changed, neither species richness,
evenness, nor fish assemblage structure differed between mitigated and channelized segments,
with both exhibiting less richness and different assemblage structures than the unaltered
segment. Eighty-five species.

Reich, M., J. L. Kershner, et al. 2003.
Restoring streams with large wood: A
synthesis. American Fisheries Society,
Bethesda, MD.

Large woody debris. Synthesis of case studies. Gives project details but not results.

Riley, S. C., and K. D. Fausch. 1995. Trout
population response to habitat
enhancement in six northern Colorado
streams. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 52:34–53.

Large woody debris. Abundance and biomass of age-2 and older trout (and often age-1 trout)
increased, but there was no evidence that trout were in better condition or grew to larger sizes.
Installing 10 logs caused pool volume to increase from less than 40 m3 to 115–150 m3. Cover
increased significantly. Abundance and biomass of adult trout (age 2 or older) and often
juveniles (age 1) increased significantly.

Rinne, J. N. 1982. Movement, home range,
and growth of a rare southwestern trout in
improved and unimproved habitats. N. Am.
J. Fish. Manag. 2(2):150–157.

One hundred twenty-nine recaptured Gila trout moved less than 0.1 km and grew less, both in
streams containing larger fish populations and log improvement structures. Those that moved
traveled greater distances downstream; less than 2% moved upstream over structures and such
movement was limited by structures ≥0.5 m high.

Rodgers, J. D., S. L. Johnson, et al. 1993.
The seasonal use of natural and constructed
habitat by juvenile coho salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) and preliminary
results from two habitat improvement
projects on smolt production in Oregon
coastal streams. In L. Berg and P. W.
Delaney (eds.), Proceedings of the coho
workshop, Nanaimo, BC, May 26–28, 1992,
p. 334–351. DFO Canada, Vancouver, BC.

Large woody debris/alcoves. Juvenile coho salmon. Average overwinter survival increased
from 11% in one creek to 51% the first year, and 40% the second year after treatment. In
another creek it increased from 14% to 63% in the first year. Fork length increased more in
treatment reaches than in control streams.

Roni, P. 2003. Responses of benthic fishes
and giant salamanders to placement of

Large woody debris (LWD). Densities and mean lengths of giant salamanders, reticulate
sculpins, torrent sculpins, and lampreys did not differ significantly between treatment and
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large woody debris in small Pacific
Northwest streams. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
23:1087–1097.

control reaches. Lamprey densities and length of age-1 and older reticulate sculpins among
streams were positively correlated with LWD within the wetted channel. Lamprey lengths were
also positively correlated with differences in percent of pool area.

Roni, P., and T. P. Quinn. 2001a. Density
and size of juvenile salmonids in response
to placement of large woody debris in
western Oregon and Washington streams.
Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 58(2):282–292.

Large woody debris (LWD). Juvenile coho salmon densities were 1.8 times and 3.2 times higher
in treated reaches compared with reference reaches during summer and winter, respectively.
Densities of age-1+ cutthroat trout and steelhead did not differ between treatment and
reference reaches during summer, but were 1.7 times higher in treatment reaches during
winter. Total pieces of LWD per 100 m was significantly higher in treatment than in reference
reaches during summer (20–80 vs. 8–63) and winter (16–78 vs. 4–64) and averaged 1.83 times
and 1.89 times greater in treatment reaches in summer and winter respectively. The total
number of functional LWD was significantly higher in treatment than in reference reaches
during summer and winter and averaged 2.83 times and 2.96 times greater in treatment than in
reference reaches. Pool area in treatment reaches averaged 1.52 times that in reference
reaches during summer and 1.51 during winter, and total wetted area increased by a factor of
1.11 in summer and 1.08 in winter. Treated reaches had 1.31 times more pools than reference
reaches in summer and 1.48 times more in winter. Total number of habitat units was 1.11
times and 1.22 times higher in treatment than in reference reaches during summer and winter,
respectively.

Roni, P., and T. P. Quinn. 2001b. Effects of
wood placement on movements of trout
and juvenile coho salmon in natural and
artificial stream channels. Trans. Am. Fish.
Soc. 130:675–685.

Large woody debris. Juvenile coho salmon, steelhead, and cutthroat trout. Zero to 33% of
marked trout or coho moved between restored and reference reach. There were indications of
considerable migration to and from the study reaches. In artificial channels, fewer fish moved
in the woodless channel than in the woody channel (22% vs. 37%), and the mean distance
moved was shorter in the woody channel (4.4 vs. 6.7 habitat units). In the woodless channel,
fish that moved grew faster than those that did not.

Roni, P., K. Hanson, et al. 2008. Global
review of the physical and biological
effectiveness of stream habitat
rehabilitation techniques. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 28(3):856–890.

Boulders. Coho salmon and steelhead. Number of coho spawners and peak redd counts were
significantly higher in treatment reaches than in control reaches (average difference = 2.9 redds
and 4.6 spawners). No differences existed in coho spawner counts or steelhead redd counts
among reaches without weirs. Redd densities in tributary reaches were higher than those in
mainstem reaches either with or without boulder weirs. Spawner density and redd density
were positively correlated with percent gravel. Of observed redds, 43% were located within 10
m of a boulder weir. More than 80% of those redds were within 3 m upstream of a boulder
weir.
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Roni, P., T. Bennett, et al. 2006b.
Rehabilitation of bedrock stream channels:
The effects of boulder weir placement on
aquatic habitat and biota. River Res. Appl.
22(9):967–980.

Boulders. Pool area, number of boulders, total large woody debris (LWD) and LWD forming
pools were all significantly higher in treatment reaches. No differences in water chemistry or
macroinvertebrate metrics were detected. Abundance of juvenile coho salmon and trout were
higher in treatment reaches, while dace were more abundant in control reaches.

Rosenfeld, J., D. Hogan, et al. 2011.
Contrasting landscape influences on
sediment supply and stream restoration
priorities in northern Fennoscandia
(Sweden and Finland) and coastal British
Columbia. Environ. Manag. 47(1):28–39.

Review of restoration. No fish. Land use impacts in geologically young landscapes with high
sediment yields vs. areas with naturally low sediment yields caused by low relief, resistant
bedrock, and abundant mainstem lakes that trap sediment. Contrasting restoration priorities
illustrate the consequences of divergent regional land use impacts on sediment supply, and the
utility of planning restoration activities within a mechanistic sediment supply-transport
framework. No numbers.

Rosi-Marshall, E. J., A. H. Moerke, et al.
2006. Ecological responses to trout habitat
rehabilitation in a northern Michigan
stream. Environ. Manag. 38:99–107.

Large woody debris and k-dams increased the relative abundance of harvestable trout (>25
cm), but not overall trout abundances. Both techniques increased maximum channel depth
and organic matter retention but only k-dams increased overall habitat quality.
Macroinvertebrate density, diversity, and functional feed group composition were not
significantly affected by the treatments. The percent of harvestable trout was three times
higher in the skyboom reach than in the control reach.

Rubin, J. F., C. Glimsäter, et al. 2004.
Characteristics and rehabilitation of the
spawning habitats of the sea trout, Salmo
trutta, in Gotland (Sweden). Fish. Manag.
Ecol. 11:15–22.

Gravel addition. Sea trout. More than 60% of the eggs produced emerging fry in the artificial
grounds, compared with less than 45% in the natural habitats.

Saunders, J. W., and M. W. Smith. 1962.
Physical alteration of stream habitat to
improve brook trout production. Trans.
Am. Fish. Soc. 91:185–188.

Boulders, large woody debris. Brook trout. In the year following alterations, the standing crop
of fingerlings was above average. The numbers of age-1 and older trout were approximately
doubled. The alterations had no noticeable effect on the growth of trout.

Schiff, R., Benoit, G. et al. 2011. Evaluating
stream restoration: A case study from two
partially developed 4th order Connecticut,
U.S.A. streams and evaluation monitoring
strategies. River Res. Applic. 27: 431–460.
doi:10.1002/rra.1365

Looked at restoration instream structures, streambank stabilization and remeandering projects
in two Connecticut watersheds. Physical, chemical and biological variables were monitored at
control, enhanced, impaired and rehabilitated (treatment sites originally impaired) sites for
three field seasons to evaluate the projects and formulate monitoring strategies. Small
improvements in local habitat and macroinvertebrate assemblages were observed at
rehabilitated sites on the Norwalk River however control conditions were not attained. Changes
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to stream health were less evident at the reach scale suggesting that watershed processes that
form and maintain habitat were too altered for more widespread recovery.
Sear, D. A., and M. D. Newson. 2004. The
hydraulic impact and performance of a
lowland rehabilitation scheme based on
pool-riffle installation: The River Waveney,
Scole, Suffolk, UK. River Res. Appl.
20(7):847–863.

Riffle/gravel. The gravel bedforms display the hydraulic functionality associated with natural
pool-riffle sequences. At bankfull discharge, water surface elevation is not significantly
increased over those existing prior to installation, and physical habitat is shown to be more
diverse following rehabilitation.

Selego, S. M., C. L. Rose, et al. 2012.
Community-level response of fishes and
aquatic macroinvertebrates to stream
restoration in a third-order tributary of the
Potomac River, USA. Internat. J. Ecol. 2012.
doi: 10.1155/2012/753634

Aquatic macroinvertebrates and fishes were sampled from the restoration reach, two degraded
control, and two natural reference reaches prior to, concurrently with, and following
restoration. Collector filterers and scrapers replaced collector gatherers as the dominant
macroinvertebrate functional feeding groups in the restoration reach. Before restoration,
based on indices of biotic integrity (IBI), the restoration reach fish and macroinvertebrate
communities closely resembled those sampled from the control reaches, and after restoration
more closely resembled those from the reference reaches. The macroinvertebrate community
responded more favorably than the fish community.

Sellheim, K. L., C. B. Watry, et al. 2016.
Juvenile salmonid utilization of floodplain
rearing habitat after gravel augmentation in
a regulated river. River Res. Applic., 32:
610–621. doi: 10.1002/rra.2876

Analyzed 5 years of juvenile Chinook salmon and steelhead data from snorkel surveys before
and after gravel augmentation in the Lower American River. Measured the quality and quantity
of rearing habitat (current velocity and areal extent of inundated riparian vegetation) following
gravel placement and tested whether these factors affected juvenile abundance. Gravel
augmentation increased floodplain extent by 3.7–19.8%, decreased average flow velocity from
1.6 to 0.3 m /s and increased the amount of vegetative cover from 0.3% to 22.6%. Juvenile
abundances increased significantly for both species following augmentation.

Senter, A. E., and G. B. Pasternack. 2011.
Large wood aids spawning Chinook salmon
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) in marginal
habitat on a regulated river in California.
River Res. Appl. 27(5):550–565.

Chinook salmon. Spawners built 85% of redds within one average channel width (31 m) of large
wood. Spawners utilized large wood within a 10 m radius 36% of the time in the upper 3 km
rehabilitated reach, and 44% of the time in the lower 4.7 km marginal habitat reach. A greater
percentage of large wood was utilized in riffles in the upper 3 km reach where 90% of redds
were built, while a larger percentage of spawners used large wood in riffles in the lower 4.7 km
reach. Large wood–redd interactions occurred at greater rates than by random chance alone in
the lower 4.7 km reach.

Shetter, D. S., O. H. Clark, et al. 1949. The
effects of deflectors in a section of a

Log deflectors. Brook trout. Deflectors raised the number of good pools from 9 to 29,
increased average pool depth by 6″, and exposed additional gravel without significantly
changing the average stream depth over the entire section. There was a decrease in total
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Michigan trout stream. Trans. Am. Fish.
Soc. 76:248–278.

number and volume of all organisms, but an increase in forms found most frequently in trout
stomachs. There were slight increases in the number of smaller trout present after deflector
addition with a slight decrease in average size. Post-improvement showed an increase of 120%
in the total catch and of 46% in pounds caught per hour with a 64% increase in angling
pressure.

Shields Jr., F. D., and C. V. Alonso. 2012.
Assessment of flow forces on large wood in
rivers. Water Resour. Res. 48(4):W04516.

No fish. Testing flows on wood in artificial channel. For both simple and complex large wood,
maximum lift and drag forces during the rising limb of unsteady flows were about 2–3 times
greater than steady flow temporal mean values.

Shields Jr., F. D., S. S. Knight, et al. 1998a.
Addition of spurs to stone toe protection
for warm water fish habitat rehabilitation.
J. Am. Water Resour. Assoc. 34(6):1427–
1436.

Rock (stone spurs). Spur addition resulted in modest increases in base flow stony bankline,
water width, and pool habitat availability, but only local effects on depth. Fish species
composition shifted away from a run-dwelling assemblage dominated by cyprinids and
immature centrarchids toward containing fewer and larger centrarchids. Mean water width
and pool habitat availability increased by 16% and 10% in the treated reach following spur
addition, but mean depth and velocity showed little change. In the immediate vicinity of the
spurs, mean depth increased from 30 cm before toe addition to 49 cm 2 years later, and a
maximum depth increasing from about 72 cm to 100 cm. Spurs increased the length of stable,
stony shoreline in the treated reach by 24%. Surviving willow posts increased the fraction of
sandbar margin supporting vegetation from 0 to 80%.

Shields Jr., F. D., S. S. Knight, et al. 1998b.
Rehabilitation of aquatic habitats in warm
water streams damaged by channel incision
in Mississippi. Hydrobiologia 382:63–86.

Large woody debris and stone. Species composition shifted away from small colonists toward
larger centrarchids, catostomids, and ictalurids (50+ species). Fish density and species richness
increased at one rehabilitated site by 72% and 27% at its degraded reference, but remained
stable at others. Pool habitat availability doubled. Mean depth increased 155% and velocity
decreased 40%. Bed material became coarser. Volume of scour hole pools declined, but was
still about 14 times greater than before rehabilitation.

Shields Jr., F. D., S. S. Knight, et al. 2003.
Response of fishes and aquatic habitats to
sand-bed stream restoration using large
woody debris. Hydrobiologia 494:251–257.

Large woody debris and plantings. Initially, structures reduced high flow velocities at concave
bank toes, sand berms were created, and there was a slight increase in base flow water width
and depth. Fish assemblages were typical of incising streams, but minor initial responses to
debris was evident. Structure failure and renewed erosion began during the second year after
rehabilitation. Scour adjacent to the woody debris structures and beaver dams resulted in
deeper (nearly two times) and slightly wider aquatic habitats and base flow relative to
preconstruction conditions. Mean water width in the treated reached increased from 3 m to 5
m in 2 years. Addition of pool habitat following debris addition increased the fraction of
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numbers and biomass comprised by centrarchids in the treated reach from 3% to 10% and from
13% to 23%, respectively.
Shields, F. D., C. M. Cooper, et al. 1993.
Initial habitat response to incised channel
rehabilitation. Aquat. Conserv.: Mar.
Freshw. Ecosyst. 3(2):93–103.

Plantings and boulders. Number of fish species and mean fish length increased by 90% and
60%, respectively. Mean weight of fish catch increased by more than an order of magnitude.
Weights of the largest bluegill, longear sunfish, and spotted bass were 18, 572, and 7,255%
larger than their prerestoration counterparts, respectively. Twelve species were captured postrestoration that were absent prior to restoration. Wood cover increased from 38 to 66%.
Mean depth and mean scour hold depth corrected for stage variation increased 44% and 82%,
respectively. Mean scour hole width increased 130%.

Shields, F. D., N. Morin, et al. 2004. Large
woody debris structures for sand-bed
channels. J. Hydraul. Eng. 130(3):208–217.

Large woody debris (LWD). Structures reduced velocities and induced sediment deposition and
retention. Construction costs per unit channel length were 23–58% of costs for recent stone
bank stabilization projects. Mean water depth increased by 40–100%. Invertebrates showed a
positive response to LWD both within treatment and downstream.

Shields, F. D., S. S. Knight, et al. 1995a.
Incised stream physical habitat restoration
with stone weirs. Regul. Rivers: Res.
Manag. 10:181–198.

Boulders. Restoration increased pool habitat availability, overall physical heterogeneity,
riparian vegetation, shade, and woody debris density. After restoration, mean width, depth,
and velocity exhibited changes of +56%, +150% and −56% respectively, despite discharge levels
that averaged 43% lower during data collection periods. Pool area increased to 72% of the
water area. Before restoration, cyprinids and centrarchids comprised 74% and 11%,
respectively, of the numerical catch, but 32% and 55% after restoration.

Shields, F. D., S. S. Knight, et al. 1995b.
Rehabilitation of watersheds with incising
channels. Water Resour. Bull. 31(6):971–
982.

Boulders. Depth of scour holes increased from 32 cm to 72 cm, and pool habitat in the lower
half of the study reach increased from 2.9% to 14% of water surface area. Median water depth
at base flow increased from 9 cm to 15 cm. Woody vegetation cover on one side of the channel
increased from 38% to 78%. Fish numbers tripled, median fish size increased by 50%, and the
number of species increased from 14 to 19.

Shields, F. D., S. S. Knight, et al. 2006. Large
wood addition for aquatic habitat
rehabilitation in an incised, sand-bed
stream, Little Topashaw Creek, Mississippi.
River Res. Appl. 22:803–817.

Large woody debris and plantings. Long-term willow survival was less than 10%. Fish biomass
increased and species richness approximately doubled. Fish numbers, biomass, and size
increased after rehabilitation, but only biomass and size were statistically significant. Thirtytwo species.

Shirey, P. D., M. A. Brueseke, J. B. Kenny,
and G. A. Lamberti. 2016. Long-term fish
community response to a reach-scale

Long-term monitoring of instream restoration in Juday Creek, Indiana revealed that, although
fine sediment increased over time in the restored reaches, habitat conditions have promoted
the resurgence of native fish species. Since restoration, the fish assemblage has shifted from
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stream restoration. Ecol. Soc. 21(3):11.
http://dx.doi.org/10.5751/ES-08584210311

non-native Salmonidae to native Centrarchidae (rock bass, largemouth bass,smallmouth bass).
In addition, native, nongame species have remained stable or have increased in number (e.g.,
Johnnydarter, mottled sculpin).

Shuler, S. W., R. B. Nehring, et al. 1994.
Diel habitat selection by brown trout in the
Rio Grande River, Colorado, after
placement of boulder structures. N. Am. J.
Fish. Manag. 14:99–111.

Boulders. On average, 65% of the adult brown trout and 69% of the juveniles were holding
positions near structures. They used primarily wingdams, midchannel boulder clusters, and
natural bank cover and avoided single boulders and areas with no structures. Eighty-nine
percent of juveniles were not associated with structures during the day, and 91% of those at
night occupied positions near natural cover.

Slaney, P. A., B. O. Rublee, et al. 1994.
Debris structure placements and wholeriver fertilization for salmonids in a large
regulated stream in British Columbia. Bull.
Mar. Sci. 55:1160–1180.

Large woody debris and fertilization. Juvenile Chinook salmon highly colonized stream-side
debris structures. Fry density was similar to that in natural woody cover. Adult rainbow trout
also more extensively colonized debris structures than nonstructure sites.

Smith, B., N. J. Clifford, et al. 2014.
Analysis of UK river restoration using broadscale data sets. Water Environ. J. 28(4):490–
501.

This paper uses data from the UK to analyze the relationship between restoration technique
and the physical catchment context in which they have been implemented. Tested the
relationship between categories of restoration technique and energy conditions, the
relationship between restoration project and degree of channel modification, and whether the
associations between restoration and physical catchment attributes have changed over time.
Significant associations between categories of restoration technique and catchment variables
were found, with direct morphological interventions needed in lower energy conditions;
However, the analysis shows no change over time in catchment conditions.

Smokorowski, K. E., and T. C. Pratt. 2007.
Effect of a change in physical structure and
cover on fish and fish habitat in freshwater
ecosystems—a review and meta-analysis.
Environ. Rev. 15:15–41.

Meta-analysis of many studies. On the whole, decreases in structural habitat complexity are
detrimental to fish diversity and can change species composition. Increases in structural
complexity showed increases, decreases, or no measurable changes in species or communities.
The majority of the meta-analysis resulted in supporting a direct link between habitat and fish
abundance and biomass, with fish biomass responding most strongly to habitat change.

Solazzi, M. F., T. E. Nickelson, et al. 2000.
Effects of increasing winter rearing habitat
on abundance of salmonids in two coastal
Oregon streams. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci.
57:906–914.

Large woody debris. Average winter rearing habitat increased 13 times over that in the
previous year, while the reference area stayed the same. Fast water habitat in the treatment
stream decreased by about 6,000 m2 but remained relatively constant in the reference stream.
Mean summer population of juvenile coho salmon increased by 50%, while there was a 25%
decrease in the reference stream. Mean number of coho smolts increased by more than 200%,
while the reference stream stayed the same. Mean number of coho migrants doubled, but
decreased 75% in the reference stream. Overwinter survival of coho increased from a mean of
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.13 to .38 (reference was .17 to .20). In another stream, mean overwinter survival increased
250% from .11 to .39, but fell in the reference stream from .19 to .10. Mean number of
steelhead migrants increased by more than 800%. Cutthroat migrants in the treatment stream
increased by 275% and decreased 75% in the reference stream.
Southerland, W. B., and F. Reckendorf.
2010. Performance of engineered log jams
in Washington state - Post project
appraisal. 2nd Joint Federal Interagency
Conference:11.

Discusses the preliminary results of 38 log jam evaluations utilizing in-part or completely the
engineered log jam technique and design criteria developed as part of a dissertation at the
University of Washington. All of the log jams studied were installed with the two objectives
stated on permits: streambank protection and fish habitat improvement. Responses of these
stream channel structural practices have ranged from successful habitat restoration to
complete structural loss in attempts to incorporate wood.

Spanhoff, B., W. Riss, et al. 2006. Effects of
an experimental enrichment of instream
habitat heterogeneity on the streambed
morphology and Chironomid community of
a straightened section in a sandy lowland
stream. Environ. Manag. 37(2):247–257.

Large woody debris effects on invertebrates. No good numbers. Diversity in the woodenriched section was distinctly lower compared to the control section the first year, but nearly
equal in the second sampling period.

Sternecker, K., Denic, M., et al. 2015.
Linking stream sediment deposition and
aquatic habitat quality in pearl mussel
streams: Implications for conservation.
River Res. Appl. 31(8):943–952.

Study addressed effects at both locations and compared abiotic with biotic indicators before
and after excavation of the substratum in a brown trout spawning site in Germany. Strong
improvements of hyporheic water conditions as well as 50 % reductions of sub-stratum
compaction and fine sediment content were observed 1 day after the restoration measure.
Improvements of habitat quality were still detectable 3 months after treatment. The hatching
success of brown trout eggs increased from 0 % to 77 % after the restoration. Short-term
decrease of macroinvertebrate abundance (from 13.1 to 3.9 macroinvertebrates/kg substratum) was observed within the hyporheic zone of the restoration site. After 3 months, the
number of taxa increased from 13 to 22 taxa and abundance reached 17.9
macroinvertebrates/kg.

Stewart, G. B., H. R. Bayliss, et al. 2009.
Effectiveness of engineered in-stream
structure mitigation measures to increase
salmonid abundance: A systematic review.
Ecol. Appl. 19(4):931–941.

Review of 17 studies. Meta-analysis shows that evidence regarding the effectiveness of
instream devices is equivocal. Heterogeneity is significant both for population size and local
habitat preference. Heterogeneity is related to stream width, with instream devices being less
effective in larger streams. Engineered structures show no detectable effect on local
abundance, indicating no habitat preference. No numbers. Many species.

Sudduth, E. B., and J. L. Meyer. 2006.
Effects of bioengineered streambank

Amount of wood and root bank habitat was much higher at the reference site and three of four
bioengineered sites than at the unrestored site or the fourth bioengineered site. Higher
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stabilization on bank habitat and
macroinvertebrates in urban streams.
Environ. Manag. 38(2):218–226.

biomass and abundance were found on organic habitats vs. inorganic habitats across all sites.
Percent organic bank habitat proved to be strongly positively correlated with invertebrate
taxon richness, total biomass, and shredder biomass.

Sundermann, A., S. Stoll, et al. 2011. River
restoration success depends on the species
pool of the immediate surroundings. Ecol.
Appl. 21(6):1962–1971.

No fish. Analyzed 24 restoration projects. On average, the restorations did not improve the
benthic invertebrate community quality. Restoration success depends on the presence of
source populations of desired taxa in the surrounding of restored sites. Only where source
populations of additional desired taxa existed within a 0–5 km ring around the restored sites
were invertebrate assemblages improved by the restoration. Beyond the 5–km rings, the
recolonization effect was no longer detected.

Sweka, J.A., and K.J. Hartman. 2006.
Effects of large woody debris addition on
stream habitat and brook trout populations
in Appalachian streams. Hydrobiologia 559:
363-378.

Large woody debris (LWD) was added to eight streams in the central Appalachians of West
Virginia to determine if stream habitat could be enhanced and brook trout (Salvelinus
fontinalis) populations increased. After three years post-treatment there was no significant
increase in pool area or brook trout densities most likely due to short duration of study and
steepness of streams. Those streams that had the longest reaches treated with LWD had
highest brook trout densities. See results after 6 years in Sweka et al. 2010.

Sweka, J.A., K.J. Hartman, et al. 2010.
Long-term effects of large woody debris
addition on stream habitat and brook trout
populations. J. Fish Wild. Manage. 1:146151.

The large woody debris additions had no overall effect on stream habitat and brook trout
populations by 6 y after the additions. The assumption that a lack of large woody debris is
limiting stream habitat and brook trout populations was not supported by our results. In highgradient streams, habitat complexity may be governed more by the abundance of boulders and
large woody debris may have a lesser influence on trout populations. This confirms results of
earlier study which examined response after three years of treatment.

Tarzwell, C. M. 1937. Experimental
evidence on the value of trout stream
improvement in Michigan. Trans. Am. Fish.
Soc. 66:177–187.

Large woody debris structures. Each deflector produced on average 82 sq. ft. of plant bed, 392
sq. ft. of mucky area, 965 sq. ft. of riffle, and uncovered 144 sq. ft. of graveled area. Improved
bottom average was 2,027 sq. ft. in one river and 1,418 in another. More legal trout were
taken and the average size of the trout was greater after improvement. Before improvement,
71 legal trout were caught in 75.75 hours. After improvement, 250 were caught in 167.5 hours.
The counts of organisms per unit area was 3–5 times greater after improvements than before.
In the riffle areas produced by the barriers, 4.53 times as much food was found as before
improvements.

Tarzwell, C. M. 1938. An evaluation of the
methods and results of stream

Large woody debris structures. Rainbow, brook, and brown trout, and Yellowstone native
trout. Creel census showed 25,150 fish caught in the treatment over 6 years and 46,190 in the
control, but almost twice as many trout were placed in the control. The yield in pounds per
acre from the treatment creek was greater than from the treatment reach by 8.6 lb in 1 year,
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improvement in the Southwest. Trans. Third and by 16.6 lb in another. Riffles are richer than the natural pools, but the artificial pools in the
North Am. Wildl. Conf. 1938:339–364.
treatment creek are richer than the riffles due to the collection of debris and organic materials
in them. The control creek yielded 1 lb of trout to 4.97 lb of bottom organisms and the
treatment creek had 1 lb of trout to 5.48 lb of bottom organisms.
Testa, S., J. Douglas Shields, et al. 2011.
Macroinvertebrate response to stream
restoration by large wood addition.
Ecohydrol. 4(5):631–643.

Examined the aquatic macroinvertebrate community response to habitat rehabilitation
activities in an incised, sand-bedstream. Seventy-two large wood (LW) structures were placed
along 2 km of Little Topashaw Creek. Macroinvertebrate collections were made from bed
sediments, LW, leaf packs and qualitative multi-habitat sampling during 2 years prior to and 2
years following LW addition. Addition of LW tripled the availability of wood substrate but had
no measurable effect on macroinvertebrate abundance or family richness.

Thom, B. A. 1997. The effects of woody
debris additions on the physical habitat of
salmonids: A case study on the northern
Oregon coast. Master’s thesis. Univ.
Washington, Seattle.

Examined physical effects of large woody debris (LWD) placement in nine streams with paired
treatment and reference reaches using a before-after control-impact design. Positive
treatment effects were observed for various LWD and habitat metrics (number of pieces, jams,
habitat units, number of pools, slack water pools). Treatment reaches increased from 11.7 to
17.2 pieces of wood and from 21.1 to 25.1 m3 of wood per 100 m. Key pieces increased on
average 0.8 pieces per 100 m and decreased in control reaches 0.50 pieces per 100 m.
Proportion of slack water pools (alcoves, backwaters, dammed pools, etc.) in treatment reaches
after treatment increased fourfold in summer and sevenfold in winter.

Thompson, D. M. 2002. Long-term effect
of instream habitat-improvement
structures on channel morphology along
the Blackledge and Salmon rivers,
Connecticut, USA. Environ. Manag.
29(2):250–265.

Large woody debris. Cover structures have produced a 30% reduction in streamside vegetation
with over 75% less overhead cover than unaltered reaches.

Thompson, D. M. 2006. Did the pre-1980
use of in-stream structures improve
streams? A reanalysis of historical data.
Ecol. Appl. 16(2):784–796.

Review of 79 publications. Little evidence of the successful use of instream structures to
improve fish populations exists prior to 1980.

Thompson, D.M., L.S. Puklin, et al. 2016.
The long-term impact of channel
stabilization using gabion structures on

Looked at long-term failure rates of gabion weirs placed in 1960s. Although gabions were
designed to enhance channel stability, their failure resulted in increased incision and reduced
bank stability. Only 3 of original 37 gabion sills were located.
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Zealand River, New Hamphshire. Ecol. Eng.
95:779–792.
Tikkanen, P., P. Laasonen, et al. 1994.
Short-term recovery of benthos following
disturbance from stream habitat
rehabilitation. Hydrobiologia 270(2):121–
130.

Boulders. The immediate effect of rehabilitation was a slight decrease in the abundances of
benthic insects and recolonization occurred rapidly (within 10 days). Disturbance of the
rehabilitation work did not have a detectable effect on the invertebrate community. The
detection of effects was obscured by rapid life cycle phenomena taking place at the same time.

Tonkin, J. D., S. Stoll, et al. 2014. Dispersal
distance and the pool of taxa, but not
barriers, determine the colonisation of
restored river reaches by benthic
invertebrates. Freshw. Biol. 59(9):1843–
1855.

Comprehensive data set of 21 river restoration sites and 292 sites in the immediate
surroundings in Germany. Tested the influence of distance to nearest colonist source on
invertebrate colonization based on a comparison of river network distances and Euclidean
distances. Overall, taxon pool occupancy rate was the most important driver of colonization
likelihood, followed by distance to nearest source, with the first kilometer particularly
important. The effect of barriers was minor but significant, and taxon identity had no effect on
the predictive ability of the model.

Tonkin, Z., J. Kearns, et al. 2015. Assessing
the benefits of instream habitat
enhancement for fish populations in the
Goulburn Catchment (August). Arthur Rylah
Institute for Environmental Research.
Unpublished Client Report for the Goulburn
Broken Catchment Management Authority,
Victoria, Australia.

Invested in a variety of instream habitat enhancement activities within the mid Goulburn,
Rubicon, Acheron and Delatite rivers, aimed largely at enhancing recreational fish populations.
Electrofishing surveys were conducted between January and June 2015, to assess fish
occupancy of the instream habitat interventions in the rivers. Results showed the abundance of
brown trout in the Goulburn River was significantly greatest at work sites compared to both
control and reference sites. Raw data and observations indicated Work sites containing rock
groynes, and rock groynes together with large woody habitat, contained higher abundances of
brown trout compared with boulder seeding or instream wood alone.

Van Zyll De Jong, M. C., I. G. Cowx, et al.
1997. An evaluation of instream habitat
restoration techniques on salmonid
populations in a Newfoundland stream.
Regul. Rivers: Res. Manag. 13:603–614.

Boulder/logs. Boulder clusters were the most effective structure, increasing densities of 0+, 1+
and 3+ juvenile Atlantic salmon. V dams were effective in increasing both the density of brook
trout and Atlantic salmon through creation of more diverse pool habitat. Half-log covers
increased the number of juvenile salmon age 0+ through an increase in instream cover.
Boulder sites were the shallowest, fastest flowing reaches and boulders substantially increased
the large substrate composition. Boulder clusters increased habitat diversity.

Vehanen, T., A. Huusko, et al. 2003.
Habitat preference by grayling (Thymallus
thymallus) in an artificially modified,
hydropeaking riverbed: A contribution to
understand the effectiveness of habitat

Boulders. Grayling largely stayed in the restored area and avoided the unchanged channel.
The range of daily movement was from stationary to 2,700 m per day. Adult grayling preferred
water velocities between 0.20 and 0.45 m s−1, depths between .20 and 1.55 m, and coarse
substrate.
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enhancement measures. J. Appl. Ichthyol.
19(1):15–20.
Vehanen, T., A. Huusko, et al. 2010. Effects
of habitat rehabilitation on brown trout
(Salmo trutta) in boreal forest streams.
Freshw. Biol. 55(10):2200–2214.

Brown trout. Treatments were large woody debris (LWD) with boulders, boulders alone, and
unmodified. Restoration increased streambed complexity but did not have a detectable effect
on brown trout stocks for LWD or boulders except for age-2 and older fish, which decreased in
abundance compared to control reaches. Structures provided some safeguard against drought
for age-2 and older fish, but not for the younger age-classes.

Violin, C. R., P. Cada, et al. 2011. Effects of
urbanization and urban stream restoration
on the physical and biological structure of
stream ecosystems. Ecol. Appl. 21(6):1932–
1949.

No fish. Compared physical and biological structure of four urban degraded, four urban
restored, and four forested sites. Restored streams were indistinguishable from their degraded
urban counterparts. Forested streams were shallower, had greater habitat complexity and
median sediment size, and contained less-tolerant invertebrate communities with higher
sensitive taxa richness than streams in either urban category. Restored streams had less
canopy cover. Channel habitat complexity and watershed impervious surface cover were the
best predictors of sensitive taxa richness and biotic index at the reach and catchment scale,
respectively. Invertebrate communities in restored channels were compositionally similar to
those in urban degraded channels and both were dissimilar to communities in forested
streams. Reach-scale restoration is not successfully mitigating for factors causing physical and
biological degradation.

Wallace, J. B., J. R. Webster, et al. 1995.
Influence of log additions on physical and
biotic characteristics of a mountain stream.
Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 52:2120–2137.

Large woody debris. Sampled upstream of debris dams. Stream depth increased (20–30 cm),
current velocity decreased, cobble was covered by sand and silt, and both coarse and fine
particulate organic matter increased dramatically. Abundances and biomass of scrapers and
filterers decreased; collectors and predators increased. Secondary production of scrapers and
filterers decreased, whereas that of collectors and predators increased.

Ward, B. R., and P. A. Slaney. 1981. Further
evaluations of structures for the
improvement of salmonid rearing habitat in
coastal streams of British Columbia. In T. J.
Hassler (ed.), Proceedings: Propagation,
Enhancement, and Rehabilitation of
Anadromous Salmonid Populations and
Habitat in the Pacific Northwest
Symposium, p. 99–108. Humboldt State
Univ., Arcata, CA.

Large woody debris and boulders. The mean number of steelhead parr and coho salmon fry in
boulder groupings increased to 0.10 m2 and 0.27 m2 respectively. Groupings ranked highest in
salmonid standing crop. Gabions failed to increase steelhead parr abundance, but significantly
increased juvenile coho. Steelhead significantly increased by around one parr per boulder.
There was a 400% increase in number of steelhead parr/lineal m in the boulder clusters.
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Warner, K., and I. R. Porter. 1960.
Experimental improvement of a bulldozed
trout stream in northern Maine. Trans. Am.
Fish. Soc. 89(1):59–63.

Boulder structures. 63 deflectors had successfully narrowed the flow or created pools. Rock
dams were largely unsuccessful. After 2 years, 37 deflectors were virtually unaffected by
freshets. Spring holes created pools 6–30″ deep. Young-of-the-year trout were moderately
abundant where few had been seen previously.

Weber, C., and A. Peter. 2011. Success or
failure? Do indicator selection and
reference setting influence river
rehabilitation outcome? N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 31(3):535–547.

No specific fish. In 32 (80%) of the 40 studies, fish response was measured at the population
level. Structural and compositional indicators dominated (31 and 24 studies, respectively),
while functional indicators were underrepresented (5 studies). Eighteen studies used multiple
indicator types for a given ecosystem attribute, a given hierarchical level, or both. Among
these studies, they found only very limited evidence that project outcome differed among
different indicator types (1 study). In contrast, highly heterogeneous results were found within
the different indicator types at the level of the individual study. Such heterogeneity was
related to the spatiotemporal variability of the results and species-specific responses to
physical habitat rehabilitation. Most studies (73%, 29 studies) used a single type of reference,
and the majority focused on degraded conditions. Among the 10 studies that applied multiple
reference types, one-third (3 studies) showed inconsistent results.

Wellnitz, T., S. Y. Kim, et al. 2014. Do
installed stream logjams change benthic
community structure? Limnologica
49(January):68–72.

BACI study to see the influence of logjams on benthic organisms inhabiting the surrounding
streambed in Minnesota. Richness and abundance of the macroinvertebrate community as a
whole did not change. Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera did increase at the restored site.

West, J. P. 1984. Enhancement of salmon
and steelhead spawning and rearing
conditions in the Scott and Salmon rivers,
California. In T. J. Hassler (ed.), Proceedings:
Pacific Northwest Stream Habitat
Management Workshop, p. 117–127.
Humboldt State Univ., Arcata, CA.

Chinook salmon, steelhead. Fine sediment was reduced about 18%. Use of treated areas rose
from no use to approximately 29 redds/season. After boulder placement, steelhead juvenile
rearing increased tenfold. Salmon and steelhead spawner use increased threefold. Use of
control area was relatively static.

Wheaton, J. M., G. B. Pasternack, et al.
2004. Use of habitat heterogeneity in
salmonid spawning habitat rehabilitation.
In D. Garcia de Jalon Lastra and P. Vizcano
Martinez (eds.), Fifth International
Symposium on Ecohydraulics, Aquatic

Chinook salmon. Hydrodynamic shear zones provide equally important refuge from predation
and resting zones for energy conservation. The increased heterogeneity appeared highly
effective in terms of redd utilization, with 70 redds located in close proximity to 93% of the
available structural cover and 42 redds located in close proximity to 90% of the available shear
zone refugia.
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Habitats: Analysis & Restoration, p. 791–
796. Madrid, Spain.
White, S. L., C. Gowan, et al. 2011.
Response of trout populations in five
Colorado streams two decades after habitat
manipulation. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci.
68(12):2057–2063.

Log weirs. Brook trout. Pool volume remained more than three times higher in treatment
sections and mean depth was also greater. Adult trout abundance increased rapidly after
installation and remained 53% higher in treatment sections than in controls 21 years later.
Effects on juvenile trout were not detected. Of 53 logs installed, all were in place 21 years later
and 98% were functioning to create dammed and plunge pools. Pool volume averaged 229%
higher in treatment sections in 2009; treatment sections had an average of 54% more adult
trout in 2009.

Whiteway, S. L., P. M. Biron, et al. 2010.
Do in-stream restoration structures
enhance salmonid abundance? A metaanalysis. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 67(5):831–
841.

Analysis of 211 projects using instream structures. Seven species. Showed significant increase
in pool area (mean effect size = .65), average depth (mean effect = .29), large woody debris
(mean effect size = .73), and percent cover (mean effect size = 1.14), as well as a decrease in
riffle area (mean effect size = −52). There was a significant increase in salmonid density (mean
effect size of .51 or 167%) and biomass (mean effect size of .48 or 162%). Large differences
were observed between species, with rainbow trout showing the largest increases in density
and biomass. Projects with multiple structures increased pool area more than those with only
one type of structure.

Wilkins, L. P. 1960. Construction and
evaluation of stream alteration structures.
Project F-6-R. Tennessee Game and Fish
Commission, Nashville.

Logs and boulders. Wild rainbow trout populations declined in the 2 years after construction,
but this was associated with an increase in anglers. A significant increase in young-of-the-year
trout occurred while the standing crop of age-group-1 trout has gradually increased despite
greater fishing intensity.

Yrjana, T. 1998. Efforts for in-stream fish
habitat restoration within the River Iijoki
Finland—goals, methods, and test results.
In L. C. De Waal, A. R. G. Large et al. (eds.),
Rehabilitation of rivers: Principles and
implementation, p. 239–250. Wiley & Sons
Ltd., Chelsea, UK.

Boulders and gravel. No good numbers. Restoration was immediately followed by a decrease
in the number of benthic fauna, but it returned to prior levels within 2 weeks. The biomass and
density of trout yearlings was significantly greater in the restored areas. Boulder groups should
be placed on spawning grounds to offer cover and increase local velocities.

Zeug, S.G., K. Sellheim, et al. 2014. Gravel
augmentation increases spawning
utilization by anadromous salmonids: A

Examines the use of gravel augmentation to improve spawning site utilization by Chinook
salmon and steelhead trout on the Lower American River. Spawning increased across all
augmentation sites for both species, although there were species-specific and year-specific
differences in the degree to which a site was utilized and in the spatial distribution of redds in
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case study from California, USA. River Res.
Appl. 30: 707-718.

relation to substrate size, habitat features and other redds. There were also differences in redd
architecture across sites that were related to differences in gravel size.

Zika, U., and A. Peter. 2002. The
introduction of woody debris into a
channelized stream: Effect on trout
populations and habitat. River Res. Appl.
18(4):355–366.

Large woody debris. Brown trout and rainbow trout. No good numbers. Abundance and
biomass of brown and rainbow increased; maximum and standard deviation of fish total length
increased in all sections during summer; the number of individuals and standard deviations of
total lengths decreased in the control section in winter, but increased in the treatment section.
Mean water velocities decreased and number and volume of pools increased in treatment
section. Trout sought woody debris for cover.

Off-Channel and Floodplain Habitat
Reference

Key Findings

Akita, M., Y. Makiguchi, et al. 2006.
Upstream migration of chum salmon
through a restored segment of the Shibetsu
River. Ecol. Freshw. Fish 15:125–130.

Remeander. Radiotagged chum salmon held in deep, slow current near bottom near the banks
in canalized river. In restored area, chum swam in more shallow areas against stronger
currents.

Albert, S., and T. Trimble. 2000. Beavers
are partners in riparian restoration on the
Zuni Indian reservation. Ecol. Restor.
18(2):87–92.

Beaver reintroduction. With new dams, water flow slowed, streambed raised, improved
hydrology, reduction of salt cedar infestation, increase in willows. Problems were farmland
flooding and destruction of many large trees.

Anderson, D. H. 2014. Geomorphic
responses to interim hydrology following
phase I of the Kissimmee River restoration
project, Florida. Restor. Ecol. 22(3):367–
375.

Completion of the first phase of dechannelization for the Kissimmee River Restoration Project
(KRRP) reestablished flow to the river channel in the Phase I area. This study evaluated changes
in the organic deposition layer (ODL) and the number of meander bends with active point bar
development (MBPB) following Phase I of dechannelization. The ODL was thinner during the
Interim Period than the Baseline Period and this decrease exceeded the expected change
predicted from the reference condition. MBPB increased from the baseline measurement of 0
bends to interim measurements of 27 bends in 2002 and 72 bends in 2009, approximating the
increase predicted from the reference condition.

Anderson, D. H. 2014. Interim hydrologic
responses to Phase I of the Kissimmee River
restoration project, Florida. Restor. Ecol.
22(3):353–366.

Phase I construction backfilled 13 km of flood control canal C-38 and redirected flow into 22 km
of reconnected river channel. Evaluations focused on five restoration expectations based on
pre-channelization hydrologic data for the Kissimmee River. Environmental releases resulted in
more continuous discharge from upstream, but did not affect the magnitude of discharge. After
backfilling of C-38, water levels in the Phase I area varied with discharge and periodically
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inundated the floodplain. However, the long, annual recession event, characteristic of prechannelization, was not reestablished; instead, most Interim Period years had multiple events
with shorter durations and faster recession rates.
Apple, L. L. 1985. Riparian habitat
restoration and beavers. In R. R. Johnson,
C. D. Ziebell, et al. (eds.), Riparian
ecosystems and their management:
Reconciling conflicting uses, p. 489–490.
Gen. Tech. Rep. RM-120. U.S. Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range
Experimental Station, Fort Collins, CO.

No concrete numbers. Beavers built three major dam complexes that developed subirrigated
meadow areas. Mud bars formed behind the dams, water tables were elevated, and full
riparian recovery was underway.

Baattrup-Pedersen, A., T. Riis, et al. 2000.
Restoration of a Danish headwater stream:
Short-term changes in plant species
abundance and composition. Aquat.
Conserv.: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 10(1):13–
23.

Effects of stream restoration (remeandering) on plant communities. Number of species
decreased 25% in the stream and 9% on the banks, increased 15% in the stream valley. On the
bank, dominance changed from nonriparian species to more diverse communities. Little
change to plant communities in the valley.

Biggs, J., A. Corfield, et al. 1998.
Restoration of the rivers Brede, Cole and
Skerne: A joint Danish and British EU-LIFE
demonstration project, V: Short-term
impacts on the conservation value of
aquatic macroinvertebrate and macrophyte
assemblages. Aquat. Conserv.: Mar.
Freshw. Ecosyst. 8(1):241–255.

No fish. Invertebrates and aquatic vegetation Wetland macrophyte species richness quickly
reached prerestoration levels relative to control sections. Emergent plant species richness
remained the same or increased after restoration. One year after restoration, the mean
emergent plant species richness increased from 27 to 38 species/500 m survey length. There
was a highly significant increase in species richness between years, but no interaction between
location and year. Number of aquatic plant species went from 7.5 species prerestoration to 7.0
species within a month of restoration and 8.0 species 1-year post-restoration. The abundance
of invertebrates generally recovered less rapidly than species richness. Downstream of the
restored area showed a relative decline in invertebrate species richness 1–2 months after
restoration.

Blackwell, C. N., C. R. Picard, et al. 1999.
Smolt productivity of off-channel habitat in
the Chilliwack River watershed. Rep. 14.
Watershed Restoration Program, Ministry
of Environment, Lands, and Parks and
Ministry of Forests.

Four restored and three natural off-channel habitats monitored during smolt migration. No
difference in coho salmon smolt production from natural vs. restored habitats. Major benefits
will be quantity, not quality of available habitat. Juvenile steelhead utilized off-channel areas in
low densities (<1 smolt/100 m2). Coho smolt abundance varied from less than 2/100 m2 to
greater than 50/100 m2.
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Boedeltje, G., A. J. P. Smolders, et al. 2001.
Constructed shallow zones along navigation
canals: Vegetation establishment and
change in relation to habitat characteristics.
Aquat. Conserv. Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst.
11:453–471.

Constructed shallow side channels and studied vegetation. Although submerged aquatic
macrophytes persist for a relatively short time, shallow zones function as habitat for helophyte
communities and contribute to a higher aquatic biodiversity.

Bousquin, S. G., and J. Colee. 2014. Interim
responses of littoral river channel
vegetation to reestablished flow after
phase I of the Kissimmee River restoration
project. Restor. Ecol. 22(3):388–396.

This study evaluated the effects of reestablished flow on littoral vegetation in river channels as
an indicator of system status and progress toward the project goal of ecological integrity.
Predictions of vegetation response to reestablished flow included reduction in the width of
vegetation stands, and changes in the growth-form composition of littoral stands from nearequal dominance by floating and emergent species to overwhelming dominance by emergent
growth forms. Vegetation stand widths decreased substantially and littoral plant communities
became heavily dominated by emergent species; BACIPS (before-after-control-impact-paired
series) analyses indicated significant restoration effects for most littoral stand metrics.

Bryant, M. D. 1988. Gravel pit ponds as
habitat enhancement for juvenile coho
salmon. PNW-GTR-212. U.S. Forest
Service, Pacific Northwest Research Station,
Portland, OR.

No numbers. Gravel pits flooded and connected to rivers. The ponds were found to support
coho salmon throughout the winter. Number of coho fluctuated, but was high (2,000 coho)
throughout study. Coho in the less productive ponds appeared to be less robust than those in
the other two ponds.

Carl, J. 2001. Habitat surveys as a tool to
assess the benefits of stream rehabilitation
3: Fish. Int. Assoc. Theor. Appl. Limnol.
Proc. (27):1515–1519.

Abundance results indicate restoration measures (remeandering and discontinuance of stream
maintenance) can improve the overall stream environment and increase total abundance of
trout, but it is not clear what habitat types are beneficial to improving abundance.

Caruso, B. S. 2006. Effectiveness of
braided, gravel bed river restoration in the
Upper Waitaki Basin, New Zealand. River
Res. Appl. 22(8):905–922.

Evaluates the effectiveness of a river recovery project. No numbers. Lists recommended
elements and restoration components with no specifics.

Castella, E., O. Béguin, et al. 2015. Realized
and predicted changes in the invertebrate
benthos after restoration of connectivity to
the floodplain of a large river. Freshwater
Biol. 60(6):1131–1146.

Quantitative samples of benthic macroinvertebrates taken before restoration were used to
derive generalized additive models (GAMs) relating the density of taxa to an index of lateral
connectivity. Observed post-restoration changes included an increase in the density of
rheophilous taxa and an increase of beta-diversity among restored sites. The quality of
predictions of density changes was poor on average among sites, but higher for sites where
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large changes in lateral connectivity occurred. Taxon-level predictions partly explained
increased beta-diversity in restored sites, suggesting that predictions based on a subset of
individual taxa can be used to predict community-level changes.
Cederholm, C. J., and N. P. Peterson. 1989.
A summary comparison of two types of
winter habitat enhancement for juvenile
coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) in the
Clearwater River, Washington. In B. G.
Shepherd (ed.), Proceedings of the 1988
Northeast Pacific Chinook and Coho Salmon
Workshop, p. 227–239. Ministry of
Environment, Penticton, BC.

Constructed pond: winter coho salmon survival rate increased from .11 to .56. Mean length
increased from 13 to 41mm and mean weight increased from 3 to 13 g. Constructed braided
channel: significant increase in winter survival (rate = .57) and growth (post-construction 20
mm length and 5.6 g weight—no preconstruction data).

Cederholm, C. J., W. J. Scarlett, et al. 1988.
Low-cost enhancement technique for
winter habitat of juvenile coho salmon. N.
Am. J. Fish. Manag. 8:438–441.

Constructed habitat. Overwinter survival and growth of coho salmon increased significantly
after construction (survival .11 to .56, mean change in length from 13 to 41 g, mean change in
weight from 3 to 13 g).

Childers, D. L., D. M. Iwaniec, et al. 1999.
How freshwater Everglades wetlands
mediate the quality of recently enhanced
water inflows to the Florida Bay estuary.
Gulf Res. Rep. 11:70–71.

Abstract only (Gulf Estuarine Research Society meeting). No fish. No numbers. Measured
sawgrass in marsh following levee removal.

Childers, D. L., N. J. Oehm, et al. 1998.
How freshwater Everglades wetlands
mediate changes in water flow and nutrient
loadings to the Florida Bay estuary. Gulf
Res. Rep. 10:72.

Abstract only (Gulf Estuarine Research Society meeting). No fish. Nutrient concentrations
more than doubled immediately after levee removal, from about 0.2 to 0.4 mu M
[micromolar?] total phosphorus and from about 45 to 140 mu M total nitrogen. However, the
sawgrass marsh quickly took up this nutrient load. Flume sampling showed ammonium and
dissolved organic carbon update, and total organic carbon release. The periphyton zone
imported total nitrogen, while nitrate-nitrite flux was dominated by marsh dynamics.

Chovanec, A., M. Schindler, et al. 2015. The
Dragonfly Association Index (Insecta:
Odonata)—a tool for the type-specific
assessment of lowland rivers. River Res.
Appl. 31: 627–638. doi: 10.1002/rra.2760.

Species traits of 57 Odonata species occurring in the Austrian Bioregion Eastern Ridges and
Lowlands were defined by factor loadings of 12 habitat parameters. On the basis of the speciesspecific configurations of these habitat parameters, cluster analysis revealed seven dragonfly
associations with different habitat needs. There types were used to examine both natural
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restored river reaches and showed that some restored river reaches had reached good
ecological condition based on the dragonfly index.
Chovanec, A., F. Schiemer, et al. 2002.
Rehabilitation of a heavily modified river
section of the Danube in Vienna (Austria):
Biological assessment of landscape linkages
on different scales. Int. Rev. Hydrobiol.
87:2–3.

Levee removal—fish species richness increased with connectivity. No numbers. Colonization of
structures by dragonflies (28 species). Amphibians, 12 out of 20 potential species colonized
island.

Clarke, S. J., and G. Wharton. 2000. An
investigation of marginal habitat and
macrophyte community enhancement on
the River Torne, UK. Regul. Rivers: Res.
Manag. 16:225–244.

Evaluated marginal habitat and macrophyte community 5 years after bank reprofiling and
planting program. Enhanced reaches were floristically distinct and had higher values of
wetland species diversity, percent of wetland species, bank width, soil moisture, and lower
bank angles.

Colangelo, D. J. 2014. Interim response of
dissolved oxygen to reestablished flow in
the Kissimmee River, Florida, U.S.A. Restor.
Ecol. 22(3):376–387.

Looked at DO concentrations within the river channel of the Kissimmee River restoration Phase
I project. After Phase I construction, DO concentrations in the area of the river channel to which
flow had been restored increased significantly from 2.2 to 4.9 mg/L, which is similar to DO
concentrations observed in the reference streams. Mean DO concentrations for the reference
streams ranged from 4.6 to 6.7 mg/L.

Cooperman, S., G. Hinch, et al. 2006. Rapid
assessment of the effectiveness of
engineered off-channel habitats in the
southern interior of British Columbia for
coho salmon production. Rep. 2768. DFO
Canada, Vancouver, BC.

Coho salmon. Ten studies, not a lot of numbers. Eight of 10 off-channel projects appear to be
functioning as designed, although five of those have conditions that could compromise their
utility to young coho (beaver dams or extensive aquatic macrophyte growth to limit
connectivity to parent system or impair water quality. Effectiveness would improve by
providing upwelling groundwater and by routine project maintenance.

Cordell, J., L. Stamatiou, et al. 2012. Initial
biological responses at a restored
floodplain habitat, Hansen Creek,
Washington. Final report to Upper Skagit
Indian Tribe. January.

Project to quantify the initial biological responses at the Hansen Creek alluvial fan restoration
site and provide a baseline of data for future comparisons. Conducted invertebrate and fish
sampling at the restored habitats. Salmonid abundances and diets were also sampled during
periodic seasonal flooding that occurred on the restored floodplain. Results did not clearly
indicate if restoration had improved fish numbers.

Cott, P. A. 2004. Northern pike (Esox
lucius) habitat enhancement in the
Northwest Territories. DFO Canada,

Constructed ponds and channels connected to river. Yielded successful spawning and
utilization of nursery habitat by northern pike. Spottail shiners and invertebrates used the new
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Yellowknife, Northwest Territories. Can.
Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 2528.

area as well. Area revegetated itself. Ultimate habitat gain was calculated to be more than
11:1.

Cowx, I. G., and M. Van Zyll de Jong. 2004.
Rehabilitation of freshwater fisheries: Tales
of the unexpected? Fish. Manag. Ecol.
11(3–4):243–249.

Case study 1: Boulder treatments caused significant +0 and +1 salmon density increase, V-dam
treatment significantly increased +0 salmon in second post-treatment year, half-log cover
increased +0 salmon density for both post-treatment years. Trout densities did not change
significantly for any age class. Case study 2: Remeander and creation of pool and riffle
habitat—upper reaches had reasonable good brown trout populations reaching 46 per 100 m-2,
middle and lower reaches had low density of absence of mixed coarse fish assemblage or had
an impoverished coarse fish community. In general, there was a weak response of the fish
populations to the improvement measures.

Decker, A. S., and M. J. Lightly. 2004. The
contribution of constructed side channels
to coho salmon smolt production in the
Oyster River, Nanaimo, BC, Canada). Can.
Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 40.

Constructed three side channels. Mean density of outmigrating coho salmon smolts was 2.3
times greater in the side channels than in the main stem (4,857 vs. 2,117 smolts km-1). Smolts
outmigrants from side channels represented 13% (±1.3%) of the estimated total smolt
production for the river, though only 6% of the total habitat by stream length.

Erwin, S. O., J. C. Schmidt, et al. 2016.
Post-project geomorphic assessment of a
large process-based river restoration
project. Geomorphology (2016).

This study describes channel changes following completion of the Provo River Restoration
Project. Summarized project objectives and the design process, and analyzed monitoring data
collected during the first 7 years after project completion. Analysis of aerial imagery and
ground-survey data demonstrate that the channel has been more dynamic in the downstream
4 km where a local source contributes a significant annual supply of bed material. The channel
migrates and exhibits channel adjustments that are more consistent with project objectives.

Florsheim, J. L., and J. F. Mount. 2002.
Restoration of floodplain topography by
sand-splay complex formation in response
to intentional levee breaches, Lower
Cosumnes River, California.
Geomorphology 44(1–2): 67–94.

Levees breached and subsequent study of sand-splay complexes. Rapid vertical accretion and
scour occurred. Maximum deposition measured on the splay surface was 0.36 m/year and
maximum scour in channels was 0.27 m/year.

Friberg, N., A. Baattrup-Pedersen, et al.
2014. The River Gelså restoration revisited:
Habitat specific assemblages and
persistence of the macroinvertebrate

The study was undertaken on the River Gelså. Examined macroinvertebrate assemblages in
distinct habitats in 2008, 19 years after the restoration. Found that habitat type influenced
macroinvertebrate community composition to some degree. Very little change had occurred
over the 11-year period from 1997 to 2008, suggesting a high degree of community
persistence.
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community over an 11-year period. Ecol.
Eng. 66:150–157.
Friberg, N., B. Kronvang, et al. 1998. Longterm, habitat-specific response of a
macroinvertebrate community to river
restoration. Aquat. Conserv.: Mar. Freshw.
Ecosyst. 8(1):87–99.

Remeandering. Created a physically stable environment in less than 3 years with an improved
density and diversity of macroinvertebrates.

Göthe, E., A. Timmermann, et al. 2016.
Structural and functional responses of
floodplain vegetation to stream ecosystem
restoration. Hydrobiologia. 769:79–92.

Investigated the effects of both small and large-scale restoration projects on floodplain
vegetation across 20 European catchments. Among restoration characteristics, restoration type
was the only significant determinant of plant community responses, with stream channel
widening having the strongest effects, particularly on the diversity and composition of species
traits favored by increases in physical disturbance (e.g. flooding) and open habitat patch
availability (e.g. plant growth form, life strategy and life span).

Grift, R. E. 2001. How fish benefit from
floodplain restoration along the lower River
Rhine. Wageningen Univ., Institute of
Animal Sciences, Wageningen, The
Netherlands.

Reconnection of off-channel habitats. Presence and abundance of rheophilic cyprinids
increased from isolated oxbow lake to connected oxbow lake and secondary channels. Water
flow and connectivity are important factors driving the structure of the young-of-the-year fish
community. Secondary channels provide suitable nursery habitat for rheophilic cyprinids.

Grift, R. E., A. D. Buijse, et al. 2001.
Restoration of the river-floodplain
interaction: Benefits for the community in
the River Rhine. Arch. Hydrobiol. Large
Rivers 12(2–4):173–185.

Constructed side channels had a beneficial value for the riverine fish community. They serve as
nursery areas for all rheophilic cyprinids and spawning areas for a couple of those species.

Grift, R. E., A. D. Buijse, et al. 2003.
Suitable habitats for 0-group fish in
rehabilitated floodplains along the lower
River Rhine. River Res. Appl. 19(4):353–
374.

Constructed side channels. Total fish density increased along a gradient of decreasing water
flow, whereas the proportion of rheophilic species decreased. Flow velocity and water depth
were most important factors determining habitat utilization. During floods, inundated
terrestrial vegetation was important habitat for the larvae of all species. Floodplain water
bodies should have complex shorelines and a high variability of flow velocities.

Haase, P., D. Hering, et al. 2013. The
impact of hydromorphological restoration
on river ecological status: A comparison of
fish, benthic invertebrates, and

Investigated the effects of 24 hydromorphological river restoration projects in Germany. While
hydromorphology changed significantly in the restored sections, differences between restored
and unrestored sections in terms of biological parameters were lower. Positive restoration
effects were observed for fish (11 of 24 cases) only. Based on the synthesis of results from the
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macrophytes. Hydrobiologia. 704(1):475–
488.

different organism groups, only one of the 24 restored sections reached a ‘‘good’’ Ecological
Quality Class as demanded by the WFD.

Habersack, H., and H. P. Nachtnebel. 1995.
Short-term effects of local river restoration
on morphology, flow field, substrate, and
biota. Regul. Rivers: Res. Manag. 10:291–
301.

Constructed side channel. Study showed higher growth of algae, higher numbers of species of
macroinvertebrates, and greater densities of fish species.

Hammersmark, C. T., M. C. Rains, et al.
2008. Quantifying the hydrological effects
of stream restoration in a montane
meadow, northern California, USA. River
Res. Appl. 24(6):735–753.

No fish. Model simulations yielded three general hydrological responses to the meadow
restoration effort: 1) increased groundwater levels and volume of subsurface storage, 2)
increased frequency/duration of floodplain inundation and decreased magnitude of flood
peaks, and 3) decreased annual runoff and duration of base flow. “Pond and plug” type stream
restoration has the capacity to reestablish hydrological processes necessary to sustain riparian
systems.

Hansen, H. O. 1998. Stream restoration:
Rehabilitation of a headwater stream and
its riparian areas—Layman Report. Final
layman report from the EU-LIFE project.
Ministry of Environment and Energy—
National Environmental Research Institute:
13.

Remeander, raised stream water level, added coarse substrate for spawning. At 2 years posttreatment, only terrestrial plants had recovered. Fish and invertebrates had not reached
expected levels, however, the number of brown trout caught post-treatment approached
expected levels. No numbers.

Hein, T., C. Baranyi, et al. 1999. Hydrology
as a major factor determining plankton
development in two floodplain segments
and the River Danube, Austria. Arch.
Hydrobiol. Large Rivers 11:439–452.

Reconnection. No numbers. Lotic conditions led to higher phytoplankton biomass.
Heterotrophic compartments dominated plankton under lentic conditions. The biomass ratio
of phyto-to-bacterioplankton declined as hydrological connectivity decreased.

Helfield, J. M., J. Engström, et al. 2012.
Effects of river restoration on riparian
biodiversity in secondary channels of the
Pite River, Sweden. Environ. Manag.
49(1):130–141.

Examined the effects of restoration on riparian plant communities at previously disconnected
secondary channels of the Pite River. Detected no increase in riparian diversity at restored sites
relative to unrestored sites, but did observe significant differences in species composition of
both vascular plant and bryophyte communities. These patterns likely result from the increased
water levels in reconnected channels where, prior to restoration, upland plants had expanded
toward the stream.
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Henning, J. A., R. E. Gresswell, et al. 2006.
Juvenile salmonid use of freshwater
emergent wetlands in the floodplain and its
implications for conservation management.
N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 26:367–376.

Reconnection. Added water control structures to emergent wetlands to provide an outlet for
fish emigration. Resulted in higher abundance of age-1 coho salmon in enhanced wetlands.
Yearling coho had comparable specific growth rate and minimum estimates of survival
(1.43%/d by weight and 30%, 1.37%/d and 57%) to other side channel–rearing studies.

Hering, D., J. Aroviita, et al. 2015.
Contrasting the roles of section length and
instream habitat enhancement for river
restoration success: A field study of 20
European restoration projects. J. Appl. Ecol.
52(6):1518–1527.

Examined whether restoration length influenced response of biota by examining ten pairs of
long and short restored reaches. When comparing all restored to all non-restored sections,
ground beetles were most strongly responding to restoration, followed by fish, floodplain
vegetation, benthic invertebrates and aquatic macrophytes. There was, however, no effect of
project size on response to restoration.

Hoffmann, C. C., M. L. Pedersen, et al.
1998. Restoration of the rivers Brede, Cole
and Skerne: A joint Danish and British EULIFE demonstration project, IV–Implications
for nitrate and iron transformation. Aquat.
Conserv.: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 8(1):223–
240.

Remeander. Ninety-two kg NO3-N ha-1 year-1 of nitrate was removed during passage through
the river valley. Iron leaked from the floodplain to the river at 400 kg ha-1 year-1. Enhanced
removal of nitrate along the restored reach during a 2-month period of flooding right after
restoration.

Holubova, K., and M. J. Lisicky. 2001. River
and environmental processes in the
wetland restoration of the Morava river. In
R. A. Falconer and W. R. Blain, River basin
management, p. 179–180. WIT,
Southampton, UK.

Meander reconnection. Abundance of limnophilous fish species lowered in favor of both
reophilous and eurytopic species, but the number of species did not change. Species diversity
of water macrophytes decreased from 13 to 5. Invertebrates showed a shift from stagnicolous
to semireophilous species composition. A large gravel-sand bank formed, creating a new
habitat used in the first year by terrestrial annual plants.

Iversen, T. M., B. Kronvang, et al. 1993. Reestablishment of Danish streams:
Restoration and maintenance measures.
Aquat. Conserv.: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst.
3(2):73–92.

Remeander. Invertebrates increased to 75 species in restored reached compared with 62 in
control reach. Harmful effects of the project on downstream reaches was negligible and a
stable abiotic and biotic stream environment was established within 2 years.

Jähnig, S. C., and A. W. Lorenz. 2008.
Substrate-specific macroinvertebrate

Examined the effects of stream restoration efforts that re-established multiple-channel sections
in otherwise single-channel streams on aquatic habitat diversity and macroinvertebrate
assemblages. Channel width and length were 2.1 and 2.4 times higher in restored (multi-
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diversity patterns following stream
restoration. Aquat. Sci. 70(3):292–303.

channel) than unrestored single-channel reaches though no difference in macroinvertebrate
diversity was detected between reaches.

Jähnig, S. C., S. Brunzel, et al. 2009. Effects
of re-braiding measures on
hydromorphology, floodplain vegetation,
ground beetles, and benthic invertebrates
in mountain rivers. J. Appl. Ecol. 46:406–
416.

Rebraiding. Number of floodplain mesohabitats was significantly higher in restored sections,
but there was no significant effect on the number of aquatic microhabitats. Mean length of
mesohabitats increased by a factor of 3 to 0 (terrestrial) 1 to 4 (aquatic) and 5 to 9 (transient
parts). Plants: the median species richness was 60 in the nonrestored and 125 in the restored
sections. Median number of genera increased from 62 to 86 and median number of families
from 28 to 35. Ground beetles: proportion of riparian species was 75.2% in the restored
sections and 29.5% in nonrestored sections. 169 benthic invertebrate taxa were recorded.
Values of metrics were always slightly higher in restored sections.

Januschke, K., S. C. Jähnig, et al. 2014.
Mountain river restoration measures and
their success(ion): Effects on river
morphology, local species pool, and
functional composition of three organism
groups. Ecol. Indic. 38:243–255.

Sampled restored and non-restored sections 3-5 years and 7-9 years after restoration. Looked
at composition of benthic inverts, floodplain veg and carabid beetles. Microhabitat
heterogeneity was higher due to the increased presence of finer substrates. The species
composition of all studied groups was more variable over time in restored than non-restored
sections. In contrast to benthic invertebrates, the immigration rate of floodplain vegetation and
carabid beetle species was higher in restored sections.

Jeffres, C. A., J. J. Opperman, et al. 2008.
Ephemeral floodplain habitats provide best
growth conditions for juvenile Chinook
salmon in a California river. Environ. Biol.
Fishes 83(4):449–458.

Juvenile Chinook salmon. There were significant differences in growth rates between salmon
rearing in floodplain and river sites. Salmon reared in seasonally inundated habitats with
annual terrestrial vegetation showed higher growth rates than those reared in a perennial pond
on the floodplain. Growth of fish in the river upstream of the floodplain varied with flow and
turbidity. When flows and turbidity were high, there was little growth and high mortality, but
when flows were low and clear, the fish grew rapidly. Fish in tidal river habitat below the
floodplain showed very poor growth rates. Ephemeral floodplain habitats supported higher
growth rates for juvenile Chinook than more permanent habitats in either the floodplain or
river.

Jordan, F., and D. A. Arrington. 2014.
Piscivore responses to enhancement of the
channelized Kissimmee River, Florida, U.S.A.
Restor. Ecol. 22(3):418–425.

Compared the diets of apex predatory fishes collected from enhanced and non-enhanced
portions of the channelized Kissimmee River, Florida to determine whether food web structure
responded to experimental hydrologic manipulations. Prey eaten by apex predatory fishes in
the enhanced portion of the Kissimmee River were quantitatively and qualitatively different
from prey eaten in non-enhanced portions of the river. Predators in the enhanced portion of
the river had fewer empty stomachs (54% vs. 72% of gar) , more prey items per individual
(approximately 1 more prey item per predator), more prey types per individual, more fish prey
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per individual, greater overall richness of prey, and a multivariate suite of prey distinct from
predators in non-enhanced portions of the river.
Jungwirth, M., S. Muhar, et al. 1995. The
effects of re-created instream and ecotone
structures on the fish fauna of an
epipotamal river. Hydrobiologia 303:195–
206.

Remeander. Number of fish species increased from 10 in straightened sections to 19 in
restructured sites.

Jungwirth, M., S. Muhar, et al. 2002.
Reestablishing and assessing ecological
integrity in riverine landscapes. Freshw.
Biol. 47(4):867–887.

Reconnection. Overall evaluation of ecological integrity of three reaches was 0.22, 0.54, and
0.37. Includes physical habitat conditions, vegetation, and fish fauna.

Jutagate, T., C. Krudpan, et al. 2005.
Changes in the fish catches during a trial
opening of sluice gates on a run-of-the-river
reservoir in Thailand. Fish. Manag. Ecol.
12(1):57–62.

Flooding—sluice gates open on dam. Catch per unit effort ranged from 038 to 1.70 and 0.61 to
2.71 kg fisherman−1 night−1, downstream and upstream of the dam, respectively. Month
percent index of relative importance of the fish species caught varied between months.

Kail, J., J. Arle, et al. 2012. Limiting factors
and thresholds for macroinvertebrate
assemblages in European rivers: Empirical
evidence from three datasets on water
quality, catchment urbanization, and river
restoration. Ecol. Indic. 18:63–72.

Objectives of the study were to identify pressures acting as limiting factors and to investigate
the mitigating effects of local restoration measures in three datasets from European rivers. The
results indicated that wedge-shaped relationships, typically resulting from limiting factors, are
common in datasets from Central European rivers. There was empirical evidence for limiting
effects of water pollution and catchment land use and an indication of a mitigating effect of
hydromorphological restoration measures.

Kail, J., K. Brabec, et al. 2015. The effect of
river restoration on fish,
macroinvertebrates and aquatic
macrophytes: A meta-analysis. Ecol. Indic.
58:311–321.

This study compiled monitoring results and information on catchment, river and project
characteristics from peer-reviewed literature and unpublished databases to (i) quantify the
effect of restoration measures on fish, macroinvertebrates and macrophytes, and (ii) identify
predictors which influence restoration effect. Results indicated significant effects of restoration
on all three organism groups, especially of widening projects on macrophyte richness/diversity,
instream measures on fish and macroinvertebrates, and higher effects on abundance/biomass
compared to richness/diversity. The mean response ratio of richness/diversity and
abundance/biomass was +0.25 and +0.51. Restoration effect was most strongly affected by
agricultural land use, river width and project age.
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Kaushal, S. S., P. M. Groffman, et al. 2008.
Effects of stream restoration on
denitrification in an urbanizing watershed.
Ecol. Appl. 18(3):789–804.

Tested whether geomorphic restoration involving hydrologic ‘‘reconnection’’ of a stream to its
floodplain could increase rates of denitrification at the riparian-zone–stream interface. Riparian
areas with low, hydrologically connected streambanks designed to promote flooding and
dissipation of erosive force for storm water management had substantially higher rates of
denitrification than restored high nonconnected banks and both unrestored low and high
banks. Coupled measurements of hyporheic groundwater flow and in situ denitrification rates
indicated that up to 1.16 mg NO3-N could be removed per liter of groundwater flow through
one cubic meter of sediment at the riparian-zone–stream interface over a mean residence time
of 4.97 d in the unrestored reach.

Koebel Jr., J. W., S. G. Bousquin, et al. 2014.
Interim responses of benthic and snagdwelling macroinvertebrates to
reestablished flow and habitat structure in
the Kissimmee River, Florida, USA. Restor.
Ecol. 22(3):409–417.

Kissimmee River restoration in Florida. Replicate benthic and snag samples were collected from
remnant river channels in Pool A (Control site), and Pool C, the site of the first phase of
restoration (Impact site). Results indicate that restoration of flow has resulted in ecologically
significant changes to the river habitat template not observed in Pool A (untreated). Number of
mid-channel invertebrate taxa were 16 and 20 at the control and impact (restored) site
respectively. Number and diversity of invertebrates using snag habitat in control and impact
reaches were similar.

Kronvang, B., L. M. Svendsen, et al. 1998.
Restoration of the rivers Brede, Cole, and
Skerne: A joint Danish and British EU-LIFE
demonstration project, III−Channel
morphology, hydrodynamics, and transport
of sediment and nutrients. Aquat.
Conserv.: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 8(1):209–
222.

No fish. Reducing the bankfull capacity, raising the bed level, and lowering the bank level
allowed an increase in flooding frequency and in the amount of water passing onto the
floodplain in all three rivers. In the River Brede, restoration of the natural hydrological contact
between the river and its floodplain resulted in high deposition of sediment (189 t year−1) and
sediment associated phosphorus (770 kg P year−1). Construction caused excessive
downstream loss of sediment and phosphorus.

Langler, G. J., and C. Smith. 2001. Effects
of habitat enhancement on 0-group fishes
in a lowland river. Regul. Rivers: Res.
Manag. 17(6):677–686.

Construction of off-channel habitats. Abundance (t = 3.94. df = 61, P < 0.001) and diversity (t =
6.48, df = 50, P ≤ 0.001) of 0-group fishes (nonsalmonid) was significantly higher in treatment
areas.

Lister, D. B., and W. E. Bengeyfield. 1998.
An assessment of compensatory fish
habitat at five sites in the Thompson River
system. Rep. 2444. DFO, Habitat and
Enhancement Branch, Vancouver, BC.

Constructed ponds. No clear numbers. At four of five study sites, the compensatory habitat
was functioning to effectively offset the original impacts. Natural colonization appeared
capable of revegetating disturbed marshes and riparian areas in a relatively short time.
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Loflen, C., H. Hettesheimer, et al. 2016.
Inadequate monitoring and inappropriate
project goals: a case study on the
determination of success for the Forester
Creek improvement project. Ecolog. Restor.
(June):124–134.

Looked at response to restoration in Forester Creek, California. Results found partial success,
with only pH and water temperatures improved from pre-project conditions. Following
restoration pH was at acceptable levels 100% in downstream site compared to only 33% of time
for upstream site. No improvement was found for total dissolved solids or fecal coliform, for
which the creek is impaired, and sediments contained toxic concentrations of urban-use
pesticides. The project’s formal goals were largely infeasible due to degraded upstream
conditions.

Lorenz, A. W., and C. K. Feld. 2013.
Upstream river morphology and riparian
land use overrule local restoration effects
on ecological status assessment.
Hydrobiologia 704(1):489–501.

Evaluates the ecological status after restoration at 46 river reaches in Germany in light of
catchment influences upstream. Investigated: (1) riparian land use and (2) physical habitat
quality in different lengths upstream of the restorations and (3) land use in the whole
catchment upstream. The results imply that sub-catchment variables influence the ecological
status more than local habitat improvements. In particular, fish and invertebrate ecological
status was positively linked to percent deciduous forest up to 5 km upstream of restored sites,
marcophytes revealed an opposite trend.

Lorenz, A. W., S. Stoll, et al. 2013. Do adult
and YOY fish benefit from river restoration
measures? Ecol. Eng. 61:174–181.

Analyzed the effects of 36 river restoration projects on fish assemblages. On average, restored
reaches were wider, shallower and harbored a greater variety of water depths and current
velocities. Abundance of adult and of YOY fishes was significantly higher in restored reaches. On
average, 257 fish per 100m river length were recorded in the restored reaches, which is
significantly more than the 151 fish per 100 m recorded in the unrestored reaches. Presumably,
a higher number of species reproduced in restored reaches, as indicated by the presence of
YOY.

Lorenz, A. W., T. Korte, et al. 2012.
Macrophytes respond to reach-scale river
restorations. J. Appl. Ecol.49(1):202–212.

Investigated the macrophyte communities of 40 restored river reaches in the lowland and
lower mountainous areas of Germany. Restored reaches had a significantly higher macrophyte
cover, richness, diversity and number of growth forms. Macrophyte diversity and richness were
both positively correlated with depth, current and substrate. (See paper for detailed
quantitative/graphical results for multiple metrics).

Lüderitz, V., T. Speierl, et al. 2011.
Restoration of the upper Main and
Rodach rivers - The success and its
measurement. Ecol. Eng. 37(12): 2044–
2055.

Restored, multiple-channel sections of the Main and Rodach rivers showed a high
morphological quality and a considerable diversity of morphological structures. Compared with
the non-restored, single-channel sections, shores had their length increased by a factor of 2.4 in
the case of the Upper Main and by a factor of 1.6 in Rodach. Restored sections showed much
better settlement of macroinvertebrates than non-restored sections, 2x and 3x greater. Fish
populations were higher in the restored sections.
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Macvicar, B., M. Chapuis, et al. 2015.
Assessing the performance of in-stream
restoration projects using radio frequency
identification (RFID) transponders. Water 7:
5566–5591.

Used Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) transponders to compare the short-term (1-year)
sediment transport response to flood events in a restored and a control reach in Ontario. The
responses to three flooding periods, each of which are at or above the design bankfull
discharge, are described. Results are that: (1) particle mobility is lower in the restored reach for
all three periods; (2) full mobility occurs in the control reach during the first two floods while
partial mobility occurs in the restored reach; and (3) the constructed morphology exerted a
controlling influence on particle entrainment, with higher mobility in the pools.

Martin, A. E., M. S. Wipfli, et al. 2010.
Aquatic community responses to salmon
carcass analog and wood bundle additions
in restored floodplain habitats in an Alaskan
stream. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 139(6):1828–
1845.

Juvenile coho salmon. Biofilm chlorophyll a concentrations were 4–10 times higher in analogenriched treatments than in the control and wood treatments. No treatment effects were
detected in benthic invertebrate density; however, treatment differences were detected in
coho diets, with nearly twice the amount in invertebrate abundance and biomass in the analog
and analog plus wood treatments. Juvenile coho density and biomass were significantly higher
in the wood treatment than in the analog plus wood treatment. Body condition of coho was
highest in the two analog-enriched treatments; juveniles in these habitats showed nearly two
times the condition increase of fish in control and wood treatments.

Marttin, F., and G. J. De Graaf. 2002. The
effect of a sluice gate and its mode of
operation on mortality of drifting fish larvae
in Bangladesh. Fish. Manag. Ecol. 9(2):123–
125.

Mortality rate (percent of total larvae recaptured) of carp hatchlings (±SE) for undershot and
overshot operations of the sluice gates. Overshot = 11.8 (±3.6), undershot = 44.0 (±5.6).

McKinstry, M. C., and S. H. Anderson. 1999. Beaver reintroduction. Lost 30% of beaver to mortality and 51% to emigration 6 months after
Attitudes of private- and public-land
release. Survival estimates were 0.49 (SE = 0.068) for 180 days and 0.433 (SE = 0.084) for 360
managers in Wyoming, USA, toward beaver. days. Beaver 2–3.5 years old had higher average success than older or younger beaver.
Environ. Manag. 23(1):95–101.
McKinstry, M. C., P. Caffrey, et al. 2001.
The importance of beaver to wetland
habitats and waterfowl in Wyoming. J. Am.
Water Resour. Assoc. 37(6):1571–1578.

Beaver reintroduction. Survey of land managers found that beaver had been removed from
23% of streams managers knew of. There are more than 3,500 km of streams where beaver
could improve habitat. Riparian width in streams with beaver ponds averaged 33.9 m
compared to 10.5 m without. There are more ducks in areas with beaver ponds. Waterfowl is
quick to respond to creation of beaver-created wetlands.

Meyer, A., I. Combroux, et al. 2013.
Dynamics of nutrient contents (phosphorus,
nitrogen) in water, sediment and plants

Objective of this study was to assess the nutrient dynamics in restored channels during the
vegetation colonization process. Showed an effect of species and season on the plant nutrient
content, but there was no relationship between plant nutrient content and nutrients in water
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after restoration of connectivity in sidechannels of the River Rhine. Restor.
Ecol.21(2):232–241.

and sediment. In the restored sidearms of the river, phosphorus rich sediment seems to be
important in the recolonization dynamics, as it was linked to higher species richness, whereas
nitrogen played a role in the colonization patterns as a growth limiting factor.

Moerke, A. H. 2004. Landscape influences
on stream ecosystems: Implications for
restoration and management. Diss. Abstr.
Int. B Sci. Eng. 65(1):46.

Dissertation abstract only. Remeander. Upstream sediment is limiting factor so restoration
should target the scale at which degradation occurs. Anthropogenic factors explained most
variation in stream conditions. Forested streams were least degraded in terms of water quality,
habitat, and fish. Agricultural streams without buffers were the most degraded and urban and
agricultural streams with buffers were intermediate.

Moerke, A. H., and G. A. Lamberti. 2003.
Responses in fish community structure to
restoration of two Indiana streams. N. Am.
J. Fish. Manag. 23(3):748–759.

Remeander. Increase in size distribution and number of redds for trout. Fish community
changed from rheophilic species to highly tolerant, slow-water species. Fish population and
community metrics for one creek suggested nearly complete fish colonization by 9 months
after restoration, although metrics seldom exceeded the levels of unrestored, channelized
reaches. Trout populations responded rapidly to the restoration by spawning only in the
restored reaches.

Moerke, A. H., and G. A. Lamberti. 2004.
Restoring stream ecosystems: Lessons from
a midwestern state. Restor. Ecol.
12(3):327–334.

Remeander. One-year post-treatment, periphyton, invertebrates, and fish recovered or
exceeded levels in the control reach, but 5-years post-treatment, invertebrate diversity and fish
abundance in restored reaches were similar to or below levels in the control reach.

Moerke, A. H., K. J. Gerard, et al. 2004.
Restoration of an Indiana, USA, stream:
Bridging the gap between applied and basic
lotic ecology. J. North Am. Benthol. Soc.
23:647–660.

Remeander. One-year post-treatment, periphyton, invertebrates, and fish recovered or
exceeded levels in the control reach, but 5-years post-treatment, invertebrate diversity and fish
abundance in restored reaches were similar to or below levels in the control reach.

Morley, S. A., P. S. Garcia, et al. 2005.
Juvenile salmonid (Oncorhynchus spp.) use
of constructed and natural side channels in
Pacific Northwest rivers. Can. J. Fish. Aquat.
Sci. 62(12):2811–2821.

Juvenile salmonid use of constructed vs. natural side channels. Total salmonid density (fish ×
m−2) in summer was 2.14 (±1.60) and 0.11 (±0.89) for constructed and reference sites,
respectively; in winter it was 0.81 (±0.87) and 0.81 (±0.96), respectively. Coho salmon densities
were higher in constructed channels and trout densities were higher in reference channels
during winter. Both channel types supported high densities of juvenile coho during summer
and winter. Constructed channels were deeper and warmer in winter and cooler in the
summer than natural channels, but had lower physical habitat diversity, wood density, and
canopy coverage.
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Muhar, S., G. Unfer, et al. 2004. Assessing
river restoration programmes: Habitat
conditions, fish fauna, and vegetation as
indicators for the possibilities and
constraints of river restoration. In D. Garcia
de Jalon and P. V. Martinez (eds.),
Proceedings of the Fifth International
Conference on Ecohydraulics–Aquatic
habitats: Analysis and restoration, p. 300–
305. International Association of Hydraulic
Engineers, Madrid, Spain.

Levee removal and constructed side channel. Aquatic area increased by 67%, initiating five
additional aquatic habitat types, riparian and floodplain vegetation restoration was successful
in terms of characteristic plant species and associations, and new shallow water areas in
restored areas were utilized by juvenile graylings of 70–140 mm more than twice as often as in
unrestored stretches.

Muhar, S., K. Januschke, et al. 2016.
Evaluating good-practice cases for river
restoration across Europe: context,
methodological framework, selected results
and recommendations. Hydrobiologia
769(1):3–19.

Looked at restoration throughout Europe and summarized results of 20 case studies as part of
REFORM Project. Each study site was examined with the same array of methods, covering
habitat composition in the river and its floodplain, three aquatic and two floodplain-related
organism groups, as well as food web composition and aquatic-terrestrial interactions as
reflected by stable isotopes. Restoration efforts had positive effects even in the small
restoration projects investigated but did not increase with project size. Moreover, no single
best restoration measure could be identified, but river widening had a larger effect compared
to other measures.

Muhar, S., M. Jungwirth, et al. 2008.
Restoring riverine landscapes at the Drau
River: Successes and deficits in the context
of ecological integrity. In H. Habersack, H.
Piegay and M. Rinaldi, Gravel-bed rivers VI:
From process understanding to river
restoration, p. 779–803. Elsevier B.V.,
Amsterdam.

Not a lot of good numbers. Results showed improvements of the habitat and fish ecological
situation in rehabilitated sites. Juvenile grayling benefitted from increased areas of shallow
habitats; the ecological status improved between 0.2 and 0.9 ecological classes, depending on
the spatial extent of the measures. Both brown trout and rainbow trout showed higher values
in the channelized sections.

Nagayama, S., Y. Kawaguchi, et al. 2008.
Methods for and fish responses to channel
remeandering and large wood structure
placement in the Shibetsu River Restoration
Project in northern Japan. Landsc. Ecol.
Eng. 4(1):69–74.

Remeander and large woody debris. No numbers. Before wood placement, few small masu
salmon were observed in lateral scour pools; 1 year after wood placement, juvenile and adults
were abundant and some lentic and benthic fish species were found around the wood
structures. In winter after wood placement, some salmonids (chum salmon) returned from the
ocean. No fish were observed in lateral scour pools without wood, and wood structures tended
to be used by more fish species compared to areas without wood.
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Nakamura, F., N. Ishiyama, et al. 2014. The
significance of meander restoration for the
hydrogeomorphology and recovery of
wetland organisms in the Kushiro River, a
lowland river in Japan. Restor. Ecol.
22(4):544–554.

Meanders and floodplains of the Kushiro River were restored in 2011. The abundance and
species richness of fish and invertebrate species increased (9 to 15 species for fish and 8 to 13
for invertebrates), most likely because the lentic species that formerly inhabited the cutoff
channel remained in the backwater and deep pools created in the restored reach. In addition,
lotic species immigrated from neighboring reaches. The wetland vegetation recovered rapidly 1
year after the completion of the meander restoration. Sediment-laden floodwater spread over
the floodplain, and approximately 80–90% of the fine sediment carried by the water was
filtered out by the wetland vegetation.

Nakano, D., and F. Nakamura. 2006.
Responses of macroinvertebrate
communities to river restoration in a
channelized segment of the Shibetsu River,
Northern Japan. River Res. Appl.
22(6):681–689.

No fish. The shear stress of the river edge in reconstructed meanders and groyne reaches was
lower than that in a channelized reach. The edge habitat near the streambank created by the
reconstructed meander and groyne reaches had higher total density and taxon richness of
invertebrates than those in channelized reaches.

Nakano, D., and F. Nakamura. 2008. The
significance of meandering channel
morphology on the diversity and
abundance of macroinvertebrates in a
lowland river in Japan. Aquat. Conserv.:
Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18(5):780–798.

No fish. No good numbers. Macroinvertebrate response to remeander. The natural
meandering and restored meandering reaches showed higher cross-sectional diversity in
physical variables and total taxon richness across a reach than did the channelized reach.
Almost all taxa observed in the natural and restored reaches were concentrated in the
shallowest marginal habitats near the banks. Shear velocity increasing with water depth had a
negative association with invertebrate density and richness.

Neilsen, M. 2002. Lowland stream
restoration in Denmark: Background and
examples. J. Chartered Institution of Water
and Environ. Manag. 16(3):189–193.

Remeander, improve hydraulic interaction between river and meadows, restore wetlands.
Water storage increased, natural habitat improved for plants and animals including salmon,
and water quality increased. No numbers.

Newcomer Johnson, T. A., S. S. Kaushal, et
al. 2016. Nutrient retention in restored
streams and rivers: A global review and
synthesis. Water 8(116):1–28.

Conducted a review of nutrient retention within hydrologically reconnected streams and rivers,
including 79 studies. Results showed statistically significant relationships between nutrient
uptake in restored streams and specific watershed attributes. Nitrate uptake lengths were 10
times longer in unrestored compared to restored streams. Nitrate uptake metrics were
significantly related to watershed surface area, impervious surface cover, and average reach
width. SRP (soluble reactive phosphorus) uptake metrics were significantly related to
watershed area, discharge, SRP concentrations, and chl concentrations (p< 0.05).
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Ogston, L., S. Gidora, et al. 2015.
Watershed-scale effectiveness of floodplain
habitat restoration for juvenile coho salmon
in the Chilliwack River, British Columbia.
Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 72(November):479–
490.

The floodplain of the upper Chilliwack River watershed was extensively restored from 1996 to
2000 through off-channel habitat restoration. 27-34 % percent of the production of the
estimated 247,200 out migrating coho smolts could be attributed to the 157,000 m 2 of newly
created habitat. The costs of smolt production integrated over 30 years ranged from $0.69 –
$10.05 per smolt, falling within the range of hatchery production costs reported elsewhere
(typical cost of $1.00 per smolt) at the most cost effective restoration 33 sites.

Paillex, A., E. Castella, et al. 2015. Testing
predictions of changes in alien and native
macroinvertebrate communities and their
interaction after the restoration of a large
river floodplain (French Rhone). Freshw.
Biol. 60(6):1162–1175.

Developed models to describe the richness and abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in 18
channels of the Rhone floodplain and predict how restoration (i.e. the increase in lateral
connectivity of floodplain channels) should alter the native and alien communities. Models
quantified how richness and abundance decrease for lentic taxa and increase for lotic and alien
taxa with higher connectivity between the floodplain channels and the main channel. Predicted
changes were weakly related to overall observed changes when all restored channels were
combined, but consistent with observed changes when floodplain channels were grouped by
restoration type. Restoration of the ecosystem predictably transformed native communities
and encouraged alien species, at least over the 4 years studied. This study demonstrates that
lateral connectivity is a key variable driving macroinvertebrate communities in large river
floodplains and that the response of macroinvertebrates to restoration can in part be
predicted.

Payne, A. I., and V. Cowan. 1998. Review
of stock enhancement in the floodplains of
Bangladesh. In T. Petr, Inland fishery
enhancements, p. 153–158. FAO Fisheries
Tech. Rep. 374. FAO, Rome.

Carp and catfish. Yields increased from 1863 kg/ha to 11.384 kg/ha, which partly resulted from
improved access to fishing and number of fishing days increased from 396 to 810 over a year.
The percentage of the catch due to major carp and large catfish increased from 2% to 24%
indicating that immigration and recruitment had increased substantially.

Pedersen, M. L., J. M. Andersen, et al.
2007. Restoration of Skjern River and its
valley: Project description and general
ecological changes in the project area. Ecol.
Eng. 30:131–144.

Remeander. River valley changed from agricultural fields into meadows with a rapid succession
in plant species. The new river was rapidly colonized with plants and invertebrates from
upstream reaches. New shallow lakes and meadows caused a minor increase in predation of
brown trout and Atlantic salmon due to the increased populations of fish-eating birds.
Lampreys were found at 75% of the investigated locations both before and after restoration,
soft rush community increased from 2% to 12%, number of plant species associated with humid
soils increased from 3 to 7, and wetland species increased from 1 to 23. Area became an
important feeding and roosting site for migratory birds, breeding possibilities and general
survival possibilities improved for the common frog and moor frog. Otters were spotted in 12
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of 19 sites visited before the project and 18 of 20 sites after. Floating water plantain coverage
had a slight decrease in occurrence after restoration.
Pedersen, M. L., K. K. Kristensen, et al.
2014. Re-meandering of lowland streams:
Will disobeying the laws of geomorphology
have ecological consequences? PLoS ONE
9(9):1–10.

Sampled habitat and macroinvertebrates in six remeandered, 6 channelized and 6 unaltered
streams in Denmark. Restoration significantly altered the physical conditions (depth, width) and
affected the interactions between stream habitat heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate
diversity but no differences were found in macroinvertebrate richness, diversity, abundance,
and evenness. In the natural streams a relationship was identified between slope and
pebble/gravel coverage, indicating a coupling of energy and substrate characteristics. The
analyses revealed a direct link between substrate heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate
diversity in the natural streams. A similar relationship was not found in either the channelized
or the restored streams.

Pedersen, T. C. M., A. Baattrup-Pedersen, et
al. 2006. Effects of stream restoration and
management on plant communities in
lowland streams. Freshw. Biol. 51(1):161–
179.

Compared macrophyte communities in natural streams, restored streams (remeandered), and
channelized streams. Macrophyte communities were similar in restored and natural streams
(30 and 33 species in restored and natural vs. 16 in channelized, Shannon diversity 2.7 and 2.8
vs. 1.4). Bank morphology and management and bed depth strongly influence macrophyte
communities.

Poppe, M., J. Kail, et al. 2016. Assessing
restoration effects on hydromorphology in
European mid-sized rivers by key
hydromorphological parameters.
Hydrobiologia 769(1):21–40.

Compared a restored river section to an upstream degraded section in Europe. Ten pairs of
large projects were contrasted to ten similar but less extensive projects. River restoration
increased habitat diversity through changes in channel morphology. Indicated that restoration
particularly improved macro- and mesohabitat diversity (median effect size of 0.41), but had a
limited effect on microhabitat conditions, including the diversity of substrates. They found no
significant difference in effects between large and small restoration projects. Results reveal the
need to assess hydromorphological parameters which reflect processes occurring at different
spatial scales.

Raastad, J. E., A. Lillehammer, et al. 1993.
Effect of habitat improvement on Atlantic
salmon in the regulated River Suldalslagen.
Regul. Rivers: Res. Manag. 8(1–2):95–102.

Built a rearing channel where water flow and substrate can be controlled. Physical habitat
improved with the density of benthic animals. Survival of age 1+ salmon was 30%. Addition of
115 g wheat/sq m resulted in a threefold increase in benthic fauna compared to control area.
Largest increase was in Chironomidae in August–September.

Rahman, M., D. A. Capistrano, et al. 1999.
Experience of community managed wetland
habitat restoration. In H. A. J. Middendorp,
P. M. Thompson, et al. (eds.), Sustainable
inland fisheries management in Bangladesh,

Canal rehabilitation to reestablish fish migration, fish conservation, and create fish sanctuaries.
Catch in beel and floodplain increased from 2,481 kg to 12,222 kg and from 1,451 kg to 5,181 kg
in pagars. Major carp catch increased from 29 kg to 1,221 kg in pagars and species recorded
increased from 46 to 59.
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p. 111–121. ICLARM, Makati City,
Philippines.
Railsback, S. F., M. Gard, et al. 2013.
Contrast of degraded and restored stream
habitat using an individual-based salmon
model. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 33(2):384–
399.

Built inSALMO, an individual-based model designed to predict habitat effects on freshwater life
stages (spawning through juvenile out-migration) of salmon. Applied it to Clear Creek,
California, simulating the production of total and large (>5 cm FL) Chinook out-migrants at a
degraded and a restored site. The calibrated model reproduced observed redd locations and
out-migrant timing and size. In simulations, the restored site had a much higher production of
fry that established and grew before out-migration; it provided higher survival and positive
growth due to moderate velocities, shallow depths, and cover for feeding and hiding. The
restored site did not produce more total out-migrants because at both sites spawning gravel
was sufficient and the vast majority of fry moved downstream soon after emergence. Gravel
addition was predicted to increase total fry production but have little or even a negative effect
on production of large out-migrants, illustrating that actions benefitting one life stage can
negatively affect others.

Ramchunder, S. J., L. E. Brown, et al. 2012.
Catchment-scale peatland restoration
benefits stream ecosystem biodiversity. J.
Appl. Ecol.49(1):182–191.

Study examined stream physicochemistry and benthic macroinvertebrates across peatland
catchments with artificial drainage networks, or drains that have recently been blocked, and
compared these with intact peatland sites having no history of drainage. Streams in artificially
drained catchments were characterized by more benthic FPOM, higher suspended sediment
concentrations and finer bed sediments (D50) than in drain-blocked and intact catchments.
Drained sites had higher abundance of Diptera larvae, and lower abundance of Ephemeroptera,
Plecoptera and Trichoptera larvae, than drain-blocked sites. In contrast, streams in drainblocked catchments had macroinvertebrate communities broadly similar to intact sites in terms
of taxon richness, overall species composition and community structure.

Richardson, C. J., P. Reiss, et al. 2005. The
restoration potential of the Mesopotamian
marshes of Iraq. Science 307(5713):1307–
1311.

No numbers. Reflooded marsh area shows rapid reestablishment, high productivity, and
reproduction of native flora and fauna. Survey 1 year after reflooding indicates that water
flowing into the marshes from the Euphrates and especially the Tigris is of higher quality than
originally hypothesized, and as a result, early successional stages of marsh restoration are
occurring. There is partial reestablishment of many of the dominant plant species, but biomass
and species numbers are low compared with historical records at one site. Chlorophyll a
concentrations reveal mesotrophic conditions at all sites.

Riquier, J., H. Piegay, et al. 2015.
Hydromorphological conditions in eighteen
restored floodplain channels of a large

Looked at hydromorphological change after floodplain restoration. Using pressure sensors in
the floodplain channels and rating curves in the main channel, quantified the upstream
overflow frequency and magnitude (i.e. maximum shear stress) in the channels and tested how
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river: Linking patterns to processes. Freshw.
Biol. 60(6):1085–1103.

these variables explain observed sedimentological patterns. Between channel diversity
accounted for 81% of the sedimentological variability observed after restoration. The remaining
19% of the sedimentological variability was attributed to temporal variation within channels
and was mainly related to changes in longitudinal grain size gradient.

Rohde, S., M. Schutz, et al. 2005. River
widening: An approach to restoring riparian
habitats and plant species. River Res. Appl.
21(10):1075–1094.

No numbers. River widening in general was found to increase the instream habitat
heterogeneity and enhance the establishment of pioneer habitats and riparian plants. Ability of
widenings to host typical riparian species and to increase local plant diversity depends strongly
on the distance to near-natural stretches.

Roley, S. S., J. L. Tank, et al. 2012.
Floodplain restoration enhances
denitrification and reach-scale nitrogen
removal in an agricultural stream. Ecol.
Appl. 22(1):281–297.

Measured denitrification rates in the channel and on the floodplains of a two-stage ditch in
north-central Indiana for one year before and two years after restoration. Prior to restoration,
there were 756 m2 of naturally formed floodplains, and after restoration, there were 3520 m2
of floodplains. Denitrification rates were lower on the constructed floodplains and were
predicted by soil exchangeable NO3 concentration. Using storm flow simulations, found that
two-stage ditch restoration contributed significantly to NO3 removal during storm events, but
because of the high NO3 load at the study site less than 10% of the NO3 load was removed
under all storm flow scenarios.

Roni, P., S. A. Morley, et al. 2006a. Coho
salmon smolt production from constructed
and natural floodplain habitats. Trans. Am.
Fish. Soc. 135:1398–1408.

Analyzed smolt trap data from 30 constructed and natural floodplain (FP) habitats. Constructed
FP habitats produced coho salmon smolts of similar size and density as those in natural FP
habitats. Mean coho smolt densities and lengths from restored FP habitats were similar to or
higher than those in natural FP habitats. Variation in smolt production among sites generally
increased as wetted area increased. Shoreline irregularity was positively correlated with smolt
density, but negatively with smolt size.

Rosenfeld, J. 2005. Annual report to
Habitat Conservation Trust Fund,
Vancouver, BC. Appendix 3: Effectiveness
assessment of off-channel habitat
structures. BC Ministry of Water, Land, and
Air Protection, Aquatic Ecosystem Science
Section, Vancouver, BC.

Stream off-channel habitats produce higher numbers and biomass of juvenile parr during
summer and fall than pond off-channels (mostly coho salmon data). Parr abundance in
channels was approximately four times higher than in other habitat types and total biomass
was also higher in channels (8.01 g/m2 in channels compared to 2.37 g/m2 in ponds) Average
parr size tended to be higher in ponds than in channels (5.98 g vs. 3.14 g), small ponds appear
to be more productive per m2 than large ponds, smolt production per unit area in the spring is
not statistically different between ponds and stream off channels. Biomass of drifting
invertebrates in inlet enclosures were 10 times higher than drifting biomass in enclosure
outlets.

Rosenfeld, J. S., E. Raeburn, et al. 2008.
Effects of side channel structure on

Juvenile coho salmon. Review of studies. Average density and biomass of coho parr were
significantly higher in stream-type side channels (3.4 parr/m2 and 8.01 g/m2, respectively) than
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productivity of floodplain habitats for
juvenile coho salmon. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 28(4):1108–1119.

in pond-type side channels (0.8 parr/m2 and 2.37 g/m2). Although total parr biomass was three
times higher in stream-type side channels, average parr weight was 47% lower. Parr
abundance declined from late summer to early spring in both side channel types, but appeared
to decrease more quickly in stream-type side channels. Fish density in a single off channel or
mainstem complex that contained both stream and pond habitats was also higher in stream
habitats, although fish were significantly larger in pond habitats than in stream habitats. Parr
density in stream-type side channels was constant with increasing channel size, whereas
density in pond-type side channels was a decreasing function of side channel area. Smolt
density was also a decreasing function of total side channel area.

Schaich, H., M. Rudner, et al. 2010. Shortterm impact of river restoration and grazing
on floodplain vegetation in Luxembourg.
Agriculture Ecosyst. Environ. 139(1-2):142–
149.

Looked at floodplain restoration in Luxembourg. 200 permanent plots were randomly
distributed on the floodplain pasture to study vegetation development between 2004 and 2006
under the influence of the combined rewetting and grazing regime. Non-metric
multidimensional scaling revealed that the restoration measures triggered a marked short-term
shift in vegetation composition. The intensity and direction of this shift varied clearly along a
topographical gradient in the floodplain. Species richness increased significantly, and typical
wetland species and Red Data Book species were favored in the riparian area. Grazing hindered
rapid species turnover since the turnover rate in grazed plots (from 2006 to 2007: 0.29) was
significantly lower than in control plots (0.35). Species richness differed significantly between
15.8 species per plot in the grazed to 10.1 in the control treatment (in 2007).

Schmutz, S., A. Matheisz, et al. 1994.
Erstbesiedelung des Marchfeldkanals aus
fischökologischer sicht. [Colonization of a
newly constructed canal, Marchfeldkanal,
by fish]. Wissenschaft, Österreichs
Fischerei [Austrian Fisheries] 47:158–178.

In German; key quantitative findings listed here are based on the English summary on page
178. Constructed side channel. After 1 year, 40 fish species occurred in the system, but
densities were very low. Colonization of the canal is mainly a result of drift of larval and youngof-the-year fish.

Schmutz, S., C. Giefing, et al. 1998. The
efficiency of a nature-like bypass channel
for pike-perch (Stizostedion lucioperca) in
the Marchfeldkanalsystem. Hydrobiologia
371: 1–3.

Reconnection via bypass channel. Although more than 57,000 fish of 35 species passed the
bypass channel, pike-perch were underrepresented. Bypass not successful for all species—it
represents a bottleneck for the immigration of pike-perch.

Schmutz, S., P. Jurajda, S. Kaufmann, A. W.
Lorenz, S. Muhar, A. Paillex, M. Poppe, and
C. Wolter. 2016. Response of fish

Investigated the response of fish assemblages to hydromorphological restoration measures
including river widening, creation of instream structures, flow enhancement, remeandering and
side-channel reconnection. They sampled 15 rivers with pairs of degraded and restored sites
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assemblages to hydromorphological
restoration in central and northern
European rivers. Hydrobiologia 769(1):67–
78.

and calculated the effect sizes (i.e., restored–degraded) for species richness, species diversity,
fish density and habitat traits. Analyzed the following factors affecting restoration success
throughout Europe: (1) length of the restored river stretch, (2) time after restoration and (3)
hydromorphological quality of restoration. Of 13 fish metrics examined only proportional
density small rheophilic (effect size 24.11), eurytopic (effect size of -19.76 (decrease)) and small
eurytopic (effect -17.1 (decrease)) were statistically significant. Short-term (<3 years) and longterm effects (>12 years) of restoration measures have a stronger effect on fish assemblages
than mid-term effects. Both length and hydromorphological quality of restoration were
correlated with fish response indicating that sites greater than 1.95 kilometers and those with
higher morphological quality had the largest increase in fish response.

Sear, D. A., A. Briggs, et al. 1998. A
preliminary analysis of the morphological
adjustment within and downstream of a
lowland river subject to river restoration.
Aquat. Conserv.: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst.
8(1):167–183.

No fish. Channel sinuosity was increased, with the creation of 21 new bends. Bed levels were
raised by 0.75m throughout the length of the downstream restored reach. Bed slope was
marginally increased in the upstream restored reach and significantly increased in the
downstream restored reach.

Sheng, M. D., M. Foy, et al. 1990. Coho
salmon enhancement in British Columbia
using improved groundwater-fed side
channels. Rep. 2071. DFO Canada,
Vancouver.

Constructed/excavated to create groundwater-fed channels. Recruited annually 50–250 coho
salmon spawners in the first 3 years. Channels appear to be fully seeded each year. Channels
can produce up to three coho smolts/m2. Riprap armoring can increase smolt productivity
more than tenfold (crevices provide sanctuary for presmolts). Cover availability is closely
related to coho smolt abundance in groundwater-fed channels.

Shields Jr., F. D., S. S. Knight, et al. 2010.
Floodplain river backwater restoration: a
case study. 2nd Joint Federal Interagency
Conference (662):1–12.

Two floodplain backwaters (severed meander bends) along the Coldwater River in northern
Mississippi, USA were studied. One backwater was used as an untreated reference, and the
other was modified by adding a weir that included an operable culvert that was opened during
winter to maintain river connectivity but closed during drier months to increase water depth.
Responses to treatment included reduced river connectivity, increased summer water depth,
moderation of severe diurnal water quality fluctuations, and reductions in concentrations of
solids (70%), nutrients (30%-60%), and chlorophyll a (50%). Similar changes were not observed
in the untreated backwater. Fish species richness, numbers and biomass were unchanged
following rehabilitation, but trophic structure shifted away from omnivorous species and
toward predators.

Simons, J., C. Bakker, et al. 2001. Manmade secondary channels along the River

Constructed secondary channels functioned as a biotope for riverine species. The density and
number of rheophilic species are influenced by the water level and frequent inundation from
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Rhine (the Netherlands); Results of postproject monitoring. Regul. Rivers: Res.
Manag. 17(4–5):473–491.

the high hydrological connectivity. Rheophilic taxa made up 4% of the total number of taxa.
This percentage increased to 14–21% after the creation of the secondary channel.

Sommer, T. R., M. L. Nobriga, et al. 2001b.
Floodplain rearing of juvenile Chinook
salmon: Evidence of enhanced growth and
survival. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 58(2): 325–
333.

Floodplain rearing. Juvenile Chinook salmon increased in size substantially faster in the
seasonally inundated floodplain than in the river. Juveniles released in the floodplain were
significantly larger at recapture and had higher apparent growth rates than those released in
the river. Hydrology affects the quality of floodplain rearing habitat. Fork length in 1998 was
93.7 mm (±2) in floodplain and 85.7 mm (±1.4) in river; in 1999, 89.0 (±2.6) in floodplain and
82.1 (±1.7) in river; apparent growth rate (mm × day−1) in 1998 was .80 (±.06) in floodplain vs.
0.52 (±.02) in river; in 1999, 0.55 (±.06) in floodplain and .43 (±03) in river.

Sommer, T., B. Harrell, et al. 2001a.
California’s Yolo Bypass: Evidence that flood
control can be compatible with fisheries,
wetlands, wildlife, and agriculture.
Fisheries 26(8):6–16.

References many results from Sommer et al. 2001a. No good numbers. Floodplain is a valuable
spawning and rearing habitat for splittail and young Chinook. Year-class strength is strongly
correlated with the duration of floodplain inundation. Salmon are most abundant in areas with
velocity refuges such as trees, shoals, and the downstream portions of levees. Mean salmon
size increased significantly faster in the floodplain than in the river, suggesting better growth
rates.

Spencer, L. J., and S. G. Bousquin. 2014.
Interim responses of floodplain wetland
vegetation to phase I of the Kissimmee
River restoration project: comparisons of
vegetation maps from five periods in the
river’s history. Restor. Ecol. 22(3):397–408.

Compared floodplain vegetation maps based on aerial imagery to vegetation maps from 1954
(pre-channelization), 1974 (3 years after channelization), and 1996 (25 years after
channelization) to evaluate broad-scale vegetation responses. Results indicate that the extent
of wetland plant communities expanded rapidly, more than doubling in area within 2 years
after completion of restoration, and that by 2008 wetlands had nearly recovered to prechannelization levels. However, full reestablishment of the pre-channelization wetland mosaic
has not yet occurred.

Stroh, M., A. Kratochwil, et al. 2005.
Rehabilitation of alluvial landscapes along
the River Hase (Ems river basin, Germany).
Large Rivers 15(1–4):243–260.

Redeveloping pasture. Areas were inoculated with diaspores. After two vegetation periods,
the plant species composition at the inoculated plots develop in the desired direction in
contrast to noninoculated plots. The rehabilitated area now has high diversity and even
includes threatened species. Inoculated plots have a significantly higher number of species per
plot than noninoculated plots.

Sudduth, E. B., B. A. Hassett, et al. 2011.
Testing the field of dreams hypothesis:
functional responses to urbanization and

No fish. Stream metabolism did not differ between stream types in either season and nitrate
uptake kinetics were not different between stream types in winter. During the summer,
restored stream reaches had substantially higher rates of nitrate uptake than unrestored or
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restoration in stream ecosystems. Ecol.
Appl. 21(6):1972–1988.

forested steam reaches; however, variation in stream temperature and canopy cover explained
80% of the variation across streams in nitrate uptake.

Sundermann, A., C. Antons, et al. 2011.
Hydromorphological restoration of running
waters: Effects on benthic invertebrate
assemblages. Freshw. Biol. 56(8):1689–
1702.

Studied the effects of hydromorphological restoration on benthic invertebrate assemblages in
25 river sites in Germany using standardized methods. Similarity of benthic invertebrate
assemblages between restored and unrestored rivers sections was low (mean similarity was
0.32 for Jaccard and 0.46 for Sørensen indices). Only three of the 25 restored sections were
classified as having ‘good ecological quality’ class according to the European Water Framework
Directive. Results show that isolated restoration measures do not necessarily result in positive
effects on aquatic biota.

Theiling, C. H., J. A. Janvrin, et al. 2015.
Upper Mississippi river restoration:
Implementation, monitoring, and learning
since 1986. Restor. Ecol. 23(2):157–166.

Looked at biological outcome monitoring for six projects in Missouri using the most common
methods to restore aquatic and wetland habitat. Long term fish population monitoring
indicates sustainable recovery, and now population interaction among restored lakes is under
investigation. Adult fish movement between the river and management units is restricted to
flood stage or through control structures and post-project movements into the lake for
overwintering were not apparent. The lack of Illinois River overwintering habitat is shown by an
abundance of young fish and few older fish in status and trends monitoring.

Thompson, P. M., and M. M. Hossain. 1998. Carp and “small fish.” After restoration, catch from the beel and floodplain increased by about
Social and distributional issues in open
six times (part of this increase was due to greater flood extent in the second year), while in the
water fisheries management in Bangladesh. floodplain the catch from fish aggregating devices (ditches or pagars) increased 3.6 times.
In T. Petr, Inland fishery enhancements, p.
351–370. Fisheries Tech. Rep. 374. FAO,
Rome.
Toth, L. A. 2010. Unrealized Expectations
for restoration of a floodplain plant
community. Restor. Ecol. 18(6):810–819.

The success of restoration in Kissimmee River, Florida was evaluated at locations on the
remnant floodplain where broadleaf marsh had been replaced by a mesophytic shrub
community. During the 8-year post-restoration period (2001–2008) mean annual hydro periods
and depths on the restored floodplain were not significantly different from pre-channelization
hydrologic conditions at historical reference sites. Signature broadleaf marsh species were
found in all remnant floodplain plots and colonized 8 of the 10 reconstructed floodplain plots,
but had mean cover ranging from only 0.9 to 6.1%.

Van Liefferinge, C., D. De Smedt, et al.
2003. Ecological evaluation for river
meandering restoration. A case study on
five Flemish rivers. Pages. In C. A. Brebbia

Twelve Belgian species. Prerestoration evaluation of fish assemblage and the
macroinvertebrate communities mainly on the population level. Used species composition,
diversity and Index of Biological Integrity for fish and the Belgian Biotic Index (BBI) for
invertebrates. In one case, the preevaluation showed that restoration at the present state
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(ed.), River basin management II, p. 377–
387. WIT Press, Southampton, Boston.

would probably not result in a higher ecological value—restoring a good water quality would be
of higher priority than restoring meanders. Meander restoration of four other sites would
result in a higher ecological value.

Vermaat, J. E., A. J. Wagtendonk, et al.
2016. Assessing the societal benefits of
river restoration using the ecosystem
services approach. Hydrobiologia
769(1):121–135.

In eight pairs of reaches and floodplains across Europe, quantified provisioning, regulating and
cultural services for separate habitats within each reach, and summed these to annual
economic value normalized per reach area. Analyzed the relation between services delivered
and floodplain and catchment characteristics after reducing 23 variables to four principal
components explaining 80% of the variance.

Weber, C., E. Schager, et al. 2009. Habitat
diversity and fish assemblage structure in
local river widenings: A case study on a
Swiss river. River Res. Appl. 25(6):687–701.

Twenty species. No good numbers. River widenings vs. canalized reaches. Habitat diversity
(depth, flow, velocity, cover availability) was considerable greater in the two longer widenings
(>900 m length) than in the canalized reaches and in the shortest widening (300 m), with higher
proportions of shallow or deep areas of different flow velocities. Rehabilitated reaches showed
consistently longer shorelines than canalized reaches (32–200% of historic values). No overall
significant relationship was found between reach type and the number of species or total fish
abundance. Highest winter abundance was observed in deep, well-structured backwaters of
rehabilitated reaches. Assemblage structure and composition were similar in both reaches.

Witmore, S. 2014. Seasonal growth,
retention, and movement of juvenile coho
salmon in natural and constructed habitats
of the mid-Klamath river. Master’s Thesis.
Humboldt State University.

Study evaluated the potential benefit to juvenile coho salmon of different types of non-natal
rearing habitats in the mid-Klamath watershed including tributaries, beaver-influenced ponds,
and constructed off-channel ponds. Few relationships were found between type of site and
growth rate, retention rate, or abundance. However, growth rate of fish which reared yearround in the same site was greater in beaver-influenced sites than in other habitat types. Found
significant differences in growth rates of fish across individual sites. Retention rate was
positively correlated with average maximum depth.

Zurowski, W., and B. Kasperczyk. 1988.
Effects of reintroduction of European
beaver in the lowlands of the Vistula Basin.
Acta Theriologica 33(12–25):325–338.

Reintroduced 168 beavers. In first year they set up 64 sites. Loss of beaver was 15% in first
year after reintroduction. Forty-four new colonies were eventually created. A high birth rate of
1.9 young per litter was observed. Beavers raised in a farm for reintroduction are suitable.

Riparian Improvement and Grazing
Reference
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Briggs, M. K. 1996. Riparian ecosystem
recovery in arid lands: Strategies and
references. University of Arizona Press, Tucson.

Provides only general information on results of various case studies, no specific numbers.

Batchelor, J. L., W. J. Ripple, et al. 2015.
Restoration of riparian areas following the
removal of cattle in the northwestern Great
Basin. Environ. Manag. 55(4):930–942.

Assessed the effects of the elimination of livestock in riparian systems 23 years after the removal of
cattle grazing in SE Oregon. Two methods were used for this assessment: (1) a qualitative visual method
comparing seven cover types and processes and (2) a new quantitative method of inserting digital line
transects into photos. Channel widths and eroding banks decreased in 64 and 73 % of sites, respectively.
90 % decrease in the amount of bare soil (P<0.001) and a 63 % decrease in exposed channel (P<0.001) as
well as a significant increase in the cover of grasses/sedges/forbs (15 % increase, P=0.037), rushes (389 %
increase, P=0.014), and willow (388 % increase, P<0.001).

Bateman, H. L., A. Chung-MacCoubrey, et al.
2008. Impacts of non-native plant removal on
vertebrates along the middle Rio Grande. Ecol.
Restor. Sept. 2008 26:3.

Investigated the impacts of restoration treatments on vertebrate species in New Mexico. Treatments
appear to be beneficial or non-damaging to lizard species and may have a positive effect on bat foraging.
Appeared to negatively affect densities of some bird species.

Bateman, H. L., T. L. Dudley, et al. 2010. A river
system to watch: documenting the effects of
saltcedar biocontrol in the Virgin River Valley.
Ecol. Restor. 28(4):405–411.

Documents a biocontrol technique of using the saltcedar leaf beetle (Diorhabda spp.), a specialist
herbivore, as biological control of saltcedar in the SW USA. Research testing was conducted with beetles
housed in secure enclosures in six states in 1998 and 1999 followed by open release at some of those
sites starting in 2001, preliminary results show some success (no detailed quantitative results presented).

Becker, A., and B. J. Robson. 2009. Riverine
macroinvertebrate assemblages up to 8 years
after riparian restoration in a semi-rural
catchment in Victoria, Australia. Mar. Freshwat.
Res. 60(12):1309–1316.

Sampled river macroinvertebrates from six sites in Australia for each of three riparian vegetation types:
revegetated (treatment), willow-dominated (control) and native forest (reference) and measured
temperature and light intensity. Revegetated sites varied in age from 1 to 8 years since restoration.
Abundances of invertebrates were similar across vegetation types, but were higher during autumn.
Macroinvertebrate assemblages at revegetated sites (regardless of age) and at willow-dominated sites
showed little among-site variation compared with native forest sites, which showed high site-to-site
variability.

Burger, B., P. Reich, et al. 2010. Trajectories of
change: Riparian vegetation and soil conditions
following livestock removal and replanting.
Austral. Ecol. 35(8):980–987.

Results of a study in which we aimed to identify patterns of change in soil and vegetation properties in
riparian zones in Australia. Compared sites that were heavily impacted by agricultural activities, were in
remnant condition or had undergone some restoration activities and were in a transitional state. There
was an increase in plant cover and soil C concentration between impacted through to remnant sites, with
transitional sites intermediate, suggesting that improvements in soil conditions were becoming evident
following restoration activities.

Carline, R. F., and M. C. Walsh. 2007.
Responses to riparian restoration in the Spring
Creek watershed, central Pennsylvania. Restor.
Ecol. 15(4):731–742.

No fish. Buffer strips and bank stabilization, fencing, rock-lined crossings in areas with grazing. Few
changes were found in channel widths and depths due to a drought. Vegetation increased from ≤50% to
100% in nearly all formerly grazed buffers. Proportion of fine sediment decreased in one of two
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treatment streams. Suspended sediments during base flow and storm flow decreased 47–87%.
Invertebrate densities increased in both treated streams.
Chen, H., J. X. Zhou, et al. 2005. The impact of
vegetation restoration on erosion-induced
sediment yield in the middle Yellow River and
management prospect. Science in China Series
D-Earth Sciences 48(6):724–741.

Vegetation restoration on erosion-induced sediment yield. Annual precipitation of 530 mm is the critical
annual precipitation for forest and grass in the middle Yellow River. The rate of watershed forest
coverage in key counties should at least exceed 30%.

Clews, E., I. P. Vaughan, et al. 2010. Evaluating
the effects of riparian restoration on a
temperate river-system using standardized
habitat survey. Aquatic Conservation: Mar.
Freshwat. Ecosyst. Doi: 10.1002/aqc.1096.

Catchment-scale experiment was used to assess the effects of riparian restoration on riparian and
channel conditions in Wales. Stream habitats varied significantly among treatment categories. Streams
draining plantation conifer had ‘harder’ channel features, while those draining intensively grazed pasture
were characterized by finer substrata and more active channels than elsewhere. Riparian management
reduced livestock trampling and increased algal cover relative to controls.

Collins, A. L., D. E. Walling, et al. 2010. A
preliminary investigation of the efficacy of
riparian fencing schemes for reducing
contributions from eroding channel banks to the
siltation of salmonid spawning gravels across
the south west UK. J. Environ. Manag.
91(6):1341–1349.

Looked into fencing and grazing in the six streams in southern U.K. pre- and post-remediation sediment
sourcing survey was used to examine the potential for using sediment tracing to assemble preliminary
information on the efficacy of riparian fencing schemes for reducing sediment contributions from
eroding channel banks to salmonid spawning gravels. Respective estimates of the overall mean
proportion (95% confidence limits) of the interstitial sediment input to salmonid spawning gravels
originating from eroding channel banks during the pre-(1999-2000) and post-remediation (2008-2009)
study periods were computed at 97% vs. 69%, 94% vs. 91%, 12% vs. 10%, 92% vs. 34%, 31% vs. 16% and
90% vs. 66% for the six study streams.

Collins, K. E., C. Doscher, et al. 2013. The
effectiveness of riparian “restoration” on water
quality-a case study of lowland streams in
Canterbury, New Zealand. Restor. Ecol.
21(1):40–48.

This study evaluated the impact of riparian plantings on water quality of lowland streams in the Lake
Ellesmere catchment. A paired-catchment design on four river reaches was used to compare restored
riparian buffers with control sites upstream. Chemical water quality sampling was used in conjunction
with a macroinvertebrate community assessment. Equivocal benefits of riparian restoration were
observed, with improvements in some variables but not in others. Riparian restoration had a positive
effect on water quality in terms of increasing dissolved oxygen and decreasing turbidity.

Connin, S. 1991. Characteristics of successful
riparian restoration projects in the Pacific
Northwest. Environmental Protection Agency,
Seattle.

Review of 13 fencing and other similar riparian projects. Results varied by study, but overall studies
reported increased spawning gravels, bank stability, decrease in channel width and erosion. Twenty-five
to 50% increase in streambank cover. One project reported increase in smolt production from 0 to 25
smolts per pool. Fecal coliform also decreased with fencing/livestock exclusion.

Cooperman, A. S., S. G. Hinch, et al. 2007.
Streambank restoration effectiveness: Lessons
learned from a comparative study. Fisheries
32(6):278–291.

Grading, plantings, rock deflectors, and fencing. Invertebrate abundance did not differ between
treatment and control sites, but was affected by channel gradient and river segment. Sites did not differ
in multivariate space, but treatment sites had narrower wetted widths and higher inside banks than
control sites. All other in-channel response variables and channel gradient did not statistically differ
between sites.
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Dobkin, D. S., A. C. Rich, et al. 1998. Habitat
and avifaunal recovery from livestock grazing in
a riparian meadow system of the northwestern
Great Basin. Conserv. Biol. 12(1):209–221.

Examined recovery of livestock grazing on plots on small stream in Great Basin. Increase in forb and
sedge cover. Increase in avian species richness (from 10 to 12) and abundance (from ≈15 to 30/plot).

Emmingham, W. H., S. S. Chan, et al. 2000.
Silviculture practices for riparian forests in the
Oregon coast range. Oregon State Univ., Forest
Research Laboratory, Corvallis.

Reviewed several conifer conversion projects along the Oregon coast, provided only qualitative results.
Relatively poor growth and survival due to shade, predation (beaver and deer), and competition.
Provides recommendations for improving project success (control of predation, shade, competition).

Forget, G., C. Carreau, et al. 2013. Ecological
restoration of headwaters in a rural landscape
(Normandy, France): a passive approach taking
hedge networks into account for riparian tree
recruitment. Restor. Ecol.21(1):96–104.

Investigated the potential for natural regeneration of trees on river banks after passive restoration in
France. Results suggest that passive restoration leads to an increase in tree cover on river banks and
contributes to the improvement of the banks’ physical integrity. After the exclusion of the stream banks,
wood species richness doubled in 3 years of passive restoration (2004 – 2006).

Gladwin, D. N., and J. E. Roelle. 1998. Survival
of plains cottonwood (Populus deltoides subsp.
Monilifera) and saltcedar (Tamarix ramosissima)
seedlings in response to flooding. Wetlands
18(4):669–674.

Response of saltcedar and cottonwood to fall and spring flooding. Fall flooding survival of saltcedar 0.8%
vs. 21% for cottonwood. Spring flooding survival was 94% vs. 99% for cottonwood. Fall flooding was
recommended to control saltcedar.

González, E., A. A. Sher, et al. 2015. Restoration
of riparian vegetation: A global review of
implementation and evaluation approaches in
the international, peer-reviewed literature. J.
Environ. Manag. 158:85–94.

169 papers were read systematically to extract information about the following: 1) restoration strategies
applied, 2) scale of monitoring and use of reference sites, 3) metrics used for evaluation, and 4) drivers of
success. Evaluations were mostly from one single project and frequently ignored the multi-dimensional
nature of rivers: landscape spatial patterns were rarely assessed, and most projects were assessed
locally. Monitoring rarely lasted for more than six years and the projects evaluated were usually not
more than six years old. The impact of the restoration was most often (43%) assessed by tracking change
over time rather than by comparing restored sites to unrestored and reference sites (12%), and few
projects (30%) did both. Success was attributed to hydro-geomorphic factors in 63% of the projects.

Herbst, D. B., M. T. Bogan, et al. 2012. Effects
of livestock exclusion on in-stream habitat and
benthic invertebrate assemblages in montane
streams. Freshw. Biol. 57(1):204–217.

This study compared channel features and benthic macroinvertebrate communities in California. Looked
at (1) between 16 stream reaches on two grazed allotments and between 22 reaches on two allotments
where livestock had been completely removed for 4 years, (2) before and after the 4-year grazing respite
at a subset of eight sites and (3) inside and outside of small-scale fenced grazing exclosures. Evaluated
grazing disturbance at the reach scale in terms of the effects of livestock trampling on per cent bank
erosion and found that macroinvertebrate richness metrics were negatively correlated with bank
erosion, while the percentage of tolerant taxa increased. All macroinvertebrate richness metrics were
significantly lower in grazed areas (total richness 35.7 vs. 41.7). Bank angle, temperature, fine sediment
cover and erosion were higher in grazed areas, while riparian cover was lower. Regression models
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identified riparian cover, in-stream substratum, bank conditions and bankfull width-to-depth ratios as
the most important for explaining variability in macroinvertebrate richness metrics.
Holmes, R., J. Hayes, et al. 2016. Riparian
management affects instream habitat condition
in a dairy stream catchment. New Zealand J.
Mar. Freshwat. Res. 8330(July):1–19.

Investigated the response of structural instream habitat and fish populations to different riparian
management practices in New Zealand. Found a significant negative correlation between the upstream
area of stock exclusion fencing and deposited instream fine sediment cover. Specifically, their findings
indicate that riparian segments with 5 m wide stock exclusion fences (both banks) are required to
achieve instream fine sediment cover below 20% in downstream reaches. Fish Determined that this
relationship emerges when >300m lengths of upstream riparian area were included in the analysis,
indicating the scale at which stock exclusion fencing results in a positive instream habitat response.

Holmes, T. P., J. C. Bergstrom, et al. 2004.
Contingent valuation, net marginal benefits, and
the scale of riparian ecosystem restoration.
Ecol. Econ. 49(1):19–30.

Economic evaluation of riparian restoration based on cost and survey of “values” or “benefits.”
Benefit/cost ratio for riparian restoration ranged from 4.03 (for 2 miles of restoration) to 15.65 (for 6
miles of restoration), demonstrating that riparian restoration was cost-effective.

Hook, P. B. 2003. Sediment retention in
rangeland riparian buffers. J. Environ. Qual.
32(3):1130–1137.

Sediment retention on rangeland riparian buffers. Sediment retention ranged from 63% to 99%,
depending on vegetation type and buffer width. In 6 m wide buffers, 94% to 99% retention, regardless of
vegetation type or hillslope.

Hough-Snee, N., B. B. Roper, et al. 2013.
Riparian vegetation communities change rapidly
following passive restoration at a northern Utah
stream. Ecol. Eng. 58:371–377.

Used a before-after-control study design to collect vegetation community data at six restored reaches
and two grazed control reaches prior to and immediately following the construction of a cattle exclosure.
Trends in Carex and Salix species abundance and quantified shifts in riparian vegetation community
composition across time at each reach were examined using PERMANOVA, multi-level pattern analysis
and non-metric multidimensional scaling. Vegetation composition changed rapidly following removal of
grazing. Herbaceous plant may recover quickly but woody species can lag in recovery.

Humphrey, J. W., and G. S. Patterson. 2000.
Effects of late summer cattle grazing on the
diversity of riparian pasture vegetation in an
upland conifer forest. J. Appl. Ecol. 37(6):986–
996.

Scottish study looking at effects of grazing on plant species diversity. Grazing led to greater species
richness, but decrease in vegetation height.

Kondolf, G. M. 1993. Lag in stream channel
adjustment to livestock exclosure, White
Mountains, California. Restor. Ecol. 1(4):226–
230.

Examined channel morphology within and downstream of grazing exclosure—no change in channel
width downstream of exclosure despite higher vegetation height and cover in exclosure.

Kretz, L. 2015. The role of adjacent vegetation
on the recovery of riparian flora stream
restoration in a boreal catchment. Master's
Thesis. Umea University.

Investigated how surrounding plant compositions influence riparian recovery of streams following
restoration (returning boulders to streams channelized for timber floating) in Sweden. Species richness
and floristic similarities among types of sites and reaches were compared. The results show that
unchannelized reaches (restored) were floristically similar to their adjacent upstream riparian and upland
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sites, whereas channelized reaches showed more different floras. Restoration created a somewhat more
homogeneous flora among the three site types and demonstration restored reaches were most similar to
upstream sites.
Laffaille, P., J. C. Lefeuvre, et al. 2000. Impact
of sheep grazing on juvenile sea bass,
Dicentrarchus labrax L., in tidal salt marshes.
Biol. Conserv. 96(3):271–277.

Effects of sheep grazing on salt march in France and seabass foraging. Change in vegetation following
removal of grazing led to more food (invertebrates) for seabass. They consumed less invertebrates in
grazed areas.

Lennox, M. S., D. J. Lewis, et al. 2011.
Development of vegetation and aquatic habitat
in restored riparian sites of California’s north
coast rangelands. Restor. Ecol.19(2):225–233.

Conducted a retrospective, cross-sectional survey of 89 riparian revegetation sites and 13 nonrestored
sites in California. Evaluated 36 restoration metrics at each site and used project age (0–39 years) to
quantify plant community and aquatic habitat trajectories with a maximum likelihood model selection
approach to compare linear and polynomial relationships. Found significant correlations with project age
for 16 of 21 riparian vegetation, and 11 of 15 aquatic habitat attributes.

Long, J. W., A. Tecle, et al. 2003. Marsh
development at restoration sites on the White
Mountain Apache Reservation, Arizona. J. Am.
Water Resour. Assoc. 39(6):1345–1359.

Examined recovery of riparian areas following removal of grazing and seeding in White Mountain Apache
Reservation. Found emergent wetland plants 4.7% to 55.5% higher in reaches with perennial flow
compared to initial condition. Mean cover of aquatic plants declined from 7.4% to 0.2%. As fine
sediments and emergent vegetation accumulated within the channel, mean cover of coarse materials
declined from 38.5% to 0.3%. Mean cover of woody plants increased from 0.8% to 2.7%.

Lyons, J., S. W. Trimble, et al. 2000. Grass
versus trees: Managing riparian areas to benefit
streams of Central North America. J. Am. Water
Resour. Assoc. 36(4):919–930.

Effects of rest rotation grazing on bank erosion and fish—intensive rest rotation grazing and grazing
buffers had less bank erosion and fine sediment compared to continuous grazing. No effect was
detected on trout abundance, Index of Biological Integrity, or other physical or biological variables.

Marshall, D. W., A. H. Fayram, et al. 2008.
Positive effects of agricultural land use changes
on coldwater fish communities in southwest
Wisconsin streams. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
28(3):944–953.

Brown trout. Effects of planting cool- or warm-season grass cover on highly erodible croplands along
stream corridors. Preplanting fish communities had a relatively high diversity of eurythermal species and
low cold water Index of Biological Integrity (IBI) scores. They found significant increases in cold water IBI
scores over time in streams within the high planting area relative to streams within the low planting area.
Fish populations in the high planting area shifted from eurythermal and tolerant species before planting
to stenothermal, cool and cold water species. Ecological responses within the high planting streams also
included a reduction in species richness. IBI scores and species richness were correlated with
phosphorus loading estimates and predicted phosphorus reductions were greater with the high planting
area.

Meals, D. W. 2001. Water quality response to
riparian restoration in an agricultural watershed
in Vermont, USA. Water Sci. Technol.
43(5):175–182.

Same as Meals and Hopkins 2002, but preliminary findings. See Meals and Hopkins 2002.
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Meals, D. W., and R. B. Hopkins. 2002.
Phosphorus reductions following riparian
restoration in two agricultural watersheds in
Vermont, USA. Water Sci. Technol. 45(9):51–60.

Examined phosphorous (P) reduction in before-after control-impact watershed (2 treatments = 1 control)
design to grazing and riparian treatments. P concentrations and loads decreased 20% and total P load
20–50%.

Medina, A. L. 2001. A preliminary analysis of
riparian habitat conditions of the upper Verde
River. In C. DeCarlo, C. Schlinger, et al. (eds.),
Verde Watershed Symposium: State of the
Watershed in 2001, p. 16–24. Northern Arizona
Univ., Flagstaff.

Examined vegetation and channel conditions in Verde River, Arizona, following grazing removal and large
flood. Did not find 1) that the riparian habitats were dysfunctional, 2) that recent livestock grazing had a
negative effect on woody plant densities, or 3) that channel conditions were impaired due to excessive
sedimentation. The study design limited ability to detect change (note: report does not provide clear
information on study design very well and focuses on changes across basin rather than grazing
treatments).

Medina, A. L., and J. E. Steed. 2002. West Fork
allotment riparian monitoring study 1993–1999.
U.S. Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research
Station, Flagstaff, AZ.

Examination of West Fork grazing allotment (see also Medina et al. 2005) and different grazing
treatments (with and without cattle and elk). No effects on channel morphology or fish (Apache trout)
were detected. Little to no response in vegetation metrics measured. Results complicated by elk
trampling and grazing and other environmental factors.

Medina, A. L., J. N. Rinne, et al. 2005. Riparian
restoration through grazing management:
Considerations for monitoring project
effectiveness. In P. Roni (ed.), Monitoring
stream and watershed restoration, p. 97–126.
American Fisheries Society Bethesda, MD.

Book chapter. Three case studies on grazing removal. First, Rio de Las Vacas exclosures, no fish
response, streambank stability was 100% in exclosures, but 64% in grazed areas, overhanging vegetation
slightly higher in grazed areas, no difference in nutrients, study design confounded results. Second, West
Fork grazing allotment looked at exclusion of cattle, cattle and elk, or both. Standing biomass of
vegetation increased in all three treatments, but most in control, no fish response. Third, Verde River, no
differences in water quality. Vegetation cover composition and density improved at grazed and ungrazed
sites. Numbers of exotic species have continued to increase.

Miller, J., D. Chanasyk, et al. 2010. Influence of
streambank fencing with a cattle crossing on
riparian health and water quality of the Lower
Little Bow River in Southern Alberta, Canada.
Agricult. Water Manag. 97(2):247–258.

Conducted a four-year study on a fenced 800-m reach in Alberta. Physical, chemical, and microbiological
variables in the river were determined throughout the four years. The overall health of the riparian area,
based on a visual assessment of vegetative, soils, and hydrologic features, was improved from a score of
65% 2001 to 81% in 2005. The majority of water quality variables were not significantly (P >0.10)
different at the downstream and upstream sites during streambank fencing.

Mouton, A. M., D. Buysse, et al. 2012.
Evaluation of riparian habitat restoration in a
lowland river. River Res. Appl. 28(7):845–857.

Evaluated the role of restored habitats for spawning and nursery of juvenile fish in Belgium by sampling
natural banks, concrete banks, and two types of riparian restoration that focused on restoring banks
(fore shores and spawning ground). Juvenile fish strongly preferred natural riparian habitats, whereas
concrete embankments showed the lowest species richness, abundance and functional organization of
juvenile fish species. Restored riparian habitats appeared to be an appropriate alternative for artificial
embankments in navigable lowland rivers but still score significantly less than natural habitats.
Quantitative results are reported graphically by habitat/bank type.

Myers, L. H. 1989. Grazing and riparian
management in southwestern Montana. In R. E.

Examined 34 grazing allotments in southwest Montana—74% were unsuccessful in accommodating a
positive riparian vegetation response within 10 to 20 year period, owing mostly to stocking rates and
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Gresswell, B. A. Barton, et al. (eds.), Practical
approaches to riparian resource management:
An education workshop, p. 117–120. U.S.
Bureau of Land Management, Billings, MT.

days of grazing. No specifics provided other than measurements of plant heights on one plot. Grazed
plants were 13–86% of ungrazed height, depending on date measured.

Myers, T. J., and S. Swanson. 1995. Impact of
deferred rotation grazing on stream
characteristics in central Nevada: A case study.
N. Am. J. Fish. Manag. 15(2):428–439.

Looked at effects of grazing removal on physical habitat in one watershed and rest rotation grazing
strategies in two Nevada watersheds. Streambank soil stability, type and amount of vegetation cover,
and qualities of pools improved in all three streams. Bank stability increased 28–37% in streams with and
without roads and rest rotation grazing. Gravel cobble substrate increased 13% in one stream without
roads, but not in others.

Myers, T. J., and S. Swanson. 1996. Long-term
aquatic habitat restoration: Mahogany Creek,
Nevada, as a case study. Water Resour. Bull.
32(2):241–252.

Compared recovery from abusive grazing management on two similar northwest Nevada streams.
Mahogany Creek had livestock grazing excluded, while Summer Camp Creek had rest rotation grazing.
Bank stability improved during grazing period and fine sediment decreased except below road crossings.
Tree cover increased 35% at both streams. Width/depth ratio did not change much due to inherent
stability of both stream systems.

Nerbonne, B. A., and B. Vondracek. 2001.
Effects of local land use on physical habitat,
benthic macroinvertebrates, and fish in the
Whitewater River, Minnesota, USA. Environ.
Manag. 28(1):87–99.

Examined effects of upland best management practices implementation (alternative tillage methods) and
riparian buffers (grazed, grass buffer, wooded buffer, etc.) throughout Whitewater River. Physical
habitat differed across buffers but not upland treatments. Grass buffers had significantly lower fines
(1997 means = 60, 38.7, and 59.8 in wood, grass, and grazed), embeddedness (1997 means 69.5, 54.9,
and 72.6) and exposed streambanks (1997 means 44.6, 4.1, and 27.7) and higher overhanging vegetation
(.32, .81, and .27) compared to grazed or wood buffers. Benthic invertebrate metrics (rapid
bioassessment protocols and fish Index of Biological Integrity did not differ).

Northington, R. M., and A. E. Hershey. 2006.
Effects of stream restoration and wastewater
treatment plant effluent on fish communities in
urban streams. Freshw. Biol. 51:1959–1973.

Examined effects of riparian planting and wastewater treatment on aquatic insects and fish in urban
streams. Restored sites had significantly higher fish richness (12 vs. ≈7 for forested and 5 for unrestored)
and a trend towards greater abundance than unrestored sites (3.5 vs. 2.25 vs. 2/m for forested,
unrestored, and restored, respectively). Small but insignificant differences existed in abundance and
Index of Biological Integrity of aquatic insects.

O’Grady, M., P. Gargan, et al. 2002.
Observations in relation to changes in some
physical and biological features of the Glenglosh
River following bank stabilisation. In
Proceedings of the 13th International Salmonid
Habitat Enhancement Workshop, Hotel
Westport, Mayo, Ireland, 16–19 September
2002, p. 61–77. Central Fisheries Board, Dublin,
Ireland.

Changes in aquatic flora, invertebrates, and fish following implementation of bank stabilization and
fencing in Glengosh River, Ireland. Aquatic moss coverage increased from nearly 0 to 50%.
Macroinvertebrates went from 5 to 11 taxa present (pre vs. post in treatment sites), fish stocks saw
increases in brown trout and Atlantic salmon parr post treatment. Annual increases in entire length
restored range from 1,620 to 5,670 salmon and 3,888 to 9,800 trout.
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Opperman, J. J., and A. M. Merenlender. 2000.
Deer herbivory as an ecological constraint to
restoration of degraded riparian corridors.
Restor. Ecol. 8(1):41–47.

Effects of deer herbivory on riparian plantings in Mendocino Country, California. Mean density of
saplings in deer exclosures was 49/m2 vs. 0.05 in controls (plots with deer). Thirty-five percent of
saplings were less than 1 m tall in exclosures, while in controls 97% were less than 1 m.

Opperman, J. J., and A. M. Merenlender. 2004.
The effectiveness of riparian restoration for
improving instream fish habitat in four
hardwood-dominated California streams. N. Am.
J. Fish. Manag. 24(3):822–834.

Examined recovery of channel morphology and fish habitat 10–20 years after livestock excluded fences.
Channels within exclosures were narrower (≈3 m narrower), cooler (mean August 18.2°C vs. 22.7°C), had
greater large woody debris (≈325 pieces/ha vs. 75), and higher tree density (.74 plants/m2 vs. .08). Note
estimated approximate numbers from graphs, other numbers were reported in text.

Parkyn, S. M., R. J. Davies-Colley, et al. 2003.
Planted riparian buffer zones in New Zealand:
Do they live up to expectations? Restor. Ecol.
11(4):436–447.

Examined effects of fencing and planting on nine buffer zones 2–24 years after fencing. Treatments had
better water quality and channel stability, but nutrient and fecal contaminant levels were variable.
Macroinvertebrates did not show significant changes toward clean water taxa and macroinvertebrate
taxa richness was on average 3.42 higher in controls than treatments. Study suggests planted reaches
may need to be longer.

Penczak, T. 1995. Effects of removal and
regeneration of bankside vegetation on fish
population-dynamics in the Warta River, Poland.
Hydrobiologia 303(1–3):207–210.

Effects of removal and recovery of vegetation on fish in Warta River. Species diversity decreased from 17
before to 11 following vegetation removal. Standing stock increased from 31.9 to 36.5, 66.2, and 40.9 in
3 years following removal and during alder and osier recovery.

Riley, A. J., and W. K. Dodds. 2012. The
expansion of woody riparian vegetation, and
subsequent stream restoration, influences the
metabolism of prairie streams. Freshw. Biol.
57(6):1138–1150.

Goal was to determine the effects of canopy cover on prairie stream metabolism during a 4-year period
on a prairie stream in Kansas. Metabolic rates from forested reaches were compared to rates in naturally
open-canopy reaches and restoration reaches. Metabolic rates were spatially and temporally variable
even though the sites were on very similar streams or adjacent to each other within streams. Before
riparian vegetation removal, whole-stream community respiration (CR) and net ecosystem production
were greater with greater canopy cover. In the vegetation removal reaches, gross primary production
was slightly greater after removal. Chlorophyll a concentrations were marginally significantly greater in
open than in closed canopy and differed significantly between seasons. Filamentous algal biomass was
greater in open than in closed-canopy reaches.

Rinne, J. N. 1999. Fish and grazing
relationships: The facts and some pleas.
Fisheries 24(8):12–21.

Review article—also discusses case studies examined in Medina et al. 2005. Most studies did not do
statistical analysis and were confounded by management actions or natural disturbance (floods, elk,
beaver, etc.). See Medina et al. 2005 for details.

Robertson, A. I., and R. W. Rowling. 2000.
Effects of livestock on riparian zone vegetation
in an Australian dryland river. Regul. Rivers:
Res. Manag. 16(5):527–541.

Examined vegetation structure and composition in paired sites with and without livestock in six sites in
the Murrumbidgee River. Eucalyptus tree species were up to 1,000 times more abundant in areas
without livestock, and biomass of ground cover 10 times more abundant. Species richness did not differ,
but plant species composition did differ. Coarse particulate organic matter and terrestrial fine wood
outside of channel were consistently more abundant in areas without stock. Instream fine and coarse
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wood were higher in areas without livestock in main stem, but not tributary site. Generally, sites where
livestock had been excluded for more than 50 years had biggest differences.
Roelle, J. E., and D. N. Gladwin. 1999.
Establishment of woody riparian species from
natural seedfall at a former gravel pit. Restor.
Ecol. 7(2):183–192.

Eradicating saltcedar by reflooding the lower elevations of the annual drawdown zones each fall. After 3
years, at least one of three native woody species survived on 41.1% of the plots while saltcedar was
present on only 6.1%.

Ruwanza, S., M. Gaertner, et al. 2013. The
effectiveness of active and passive restoration
on recovery of indigenous vegetation in riparian
zones in the Western Cape, South Africa: A
preliminary assessment. South African J. Bot.
88:132–141.

Study aimed to determine native species recovery patterns following implementation of different
management interventions in South Africa. Tested the influence of two clearing treatments on the
outcomes of passive restoration and active restoration. There was no recruitment of native species in
sites that were not seeded (passive restoration sites), possibly because of the dominance of alien
herbaceous species and graminoids or the lack of native species in the soil-stored seed bank.

Saunders, W. C., and K. D. Fausch. 2012.
Grazing management influences the subsidy of
terrestrial prey to trout in central Rocky
Mountain streams (USA). Freshw. Biol.
57(7):1512–1529.

Compared the effects of three commonly used grazing systems in Colorado on terrestrial invertebrate
inputs and their use by trout. Also compared these effects to a fourth group of sites grazed only by
wildlife. Overall, rotational grazing management (either simple or intensive), resulted in more riparian
vegetation. For example, sites managed for either rotational or no grazing had, on average, 3.1 times the
percentage of overhead cover than sites with season long grazing. Rotational grazing management also
resulted in greater inputs of terrestrial invertebrates, greater biomass of terrestrial invertebrate prey in
trout diets, a higher input compared to trout metabolic demand and more trout biomass than seasonlong grazing. However, these differences were frequently not statistically significant owing to high
variability, especially for trout diets and biomass.

Schilling, K. E., and C. A. Thompson. 2000.
Walnut Creek watershed monitoring project,
Iowa: Monitoring water quality response to
prairie restoration. J. Am. Water Resour. Assoc.
36(5):1101–1114.

A paired watershed study was used to determine the effects of converting row crop to native prairie in
Iowa. Land use changes implemented on 19.4 % of basin. First 3 years of monitoring show encouraging
signs, but no definitive water quality improvements (nitrate, pesticides, etc.) have been detected.

Sovell, L. A., B. Vondracek, et al. 2000. Impacts
of rotational grazing and riparian buffers on
physicochemical and biological characteristics of
southeastern Minnesota, USA, streams.
Environ. Manag. 26(6): 629–641.

Examined fish, water quality, macroinvertebrates, and physical habitat to different treatments—
continuous grazed, rest-rotation, grass buffers, and wood buffers. Fecal coliform and turbidity were
higher at continuously grazed than rest rotation sites. Percent fines higher in wood than grass buffer
sites. Benthic macroinvertebrates were not consistently different across grazed or buffer types. Fish
abundance was related to buffer type rather than grazing practice.

Sprenger, M. D., L. M. Smith, et al. 2002.
Restoration of riparian habitat using
experimental flooding. Wetlands 22(1):49–57.

Saltcedar eradication using root plows, herbicides, and floodings. Mechanically cleared areas had fewer
resprouts (26 per ha) than chemically treated areas (2,500 per ha). Saltcedar and cottonwood seedling
density and cottonwood survival were greater in the mechanically treat areas than in the chemically
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treated areas. Cottonwood seedling density and survival did not differ between 5 cm/day and 10 cm/day
stage drawdowns.
Stuber, R. J. 1985. Trout habitat, abundance,
and fishing opportunities in fenced vs. unfenced
riparian habitat along Sheep Creek, Colorado. In
R. R. Johnson, C. D. Ziebell, et al. (tech. coords.),
Riparian ecosystems and their management:
Reconciling conflicting uses, p. 310–314. First
North American Riparian Conference, 1985 April
16–18, Tucson, AZ. Gen. Tech. Rep. RM-GTR120. U.S. Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Forest
and Range Experiment Station, Fort Collins, CO.

Examined trout and trout habitat along a fenced and unfenced Colorado stream. Fish habitat within
fenced areas was narrower, deeper, less altered, and had more streamside vegetation than unfenced
sections. Trout standing stock was two times higher in fenced areas. There was more nongame fish in
unfenced areas.

Suren, A. M., and S. McMurtrie. 2005.
Assessing the effectiveness of enhancement
activities in urban streams: II. Responses of
invertebrate communities. River Res. Appl.
21(4):439–453.

Examined response of macroinvertebrates to restructuring and riparian planting of five urban streams in
Christchurch, New Zealand, before and 5 years after. Only small changes were noted with only subtle
shifts in overall abundance, species evenness, diversity, and ordination.

Suren, A. M., T. Riis, et al. 2005. Assessing the
effectiveness of enhancement activities in urban
streams: I. Habitat responses. River Res. Appl.
21(4):381–401.

Examined response of habitat to restructuring and riparian planting of five urban streams in
Christchurch, New Zealand, before and 5 years after restoration. Treated sites had generally higher
vegetation cover and increasing overhanging riparian vegetation. Stream enhancement increased
variability in velocity and substrate changed as concrete and timber line channels were converted to
stream channel.

Sweeney, B. W., S. J. Czapka, et al. 2002.
Riparian forest restoration: Increasing success
by reducing plant competition and herbivory.
Restor. Ecol. 10(2):392–400.

Examined success of riparian forest planting techniques (bare root vs. containerized), herbivory (tree
shelters), and weed control (herbicide, mowing, tree mats) for oak, birch, and maple at two riparian sites
near Chester River, Maryland. Results of four growing seasons showed no significant difference in
survival or growth between bare-root and containerized seedlings. Overall survival and growth was
different for sheltered and unsheltered seedlings (49% and 77.6 cm vs. 12.1% and 3.6 cm) across species
and weed control treatments. The highest 4-year survival was associated with seedlings protected by
shelters and herbicide (88.8%/125.7 cm) and shelters and weed matts (57.5%/73.5 cm). Thus only a
combination of shelters and weed protection provided had survivorship high enough to be considered
successful (>50%).

Taylor, J. P., and K. C. McDaniel. 1998.
Restoration of salt cedar (Tamarix sp.)–infested
floodplains on the Bosque del Apache National
Wildlife Refuge. Integrated systems for noxious

Saltcedar eradication using herbicide, burning, and mechanical control—and planting of cottonwood and
black willows. Saltcedar resprouts were still common after burning, herbicides, and bulldozing.
Replanting resulted in cottonwood survival of more than 80% 4 years after planting. Deep tillage to 3 m
and drip irrigation for 165 days resulted in 100% of cottonwood and black willow survival when plantings
were made on a dredge spoil site.
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weed management on rangelands. Weed
Technol. 12:345–352.
Wang, L., J. Lyons, et al. 2002. Effects of
watershed best management practices on
habitat and fish in Wisconsin streams. J.
American Wat. Res. Assoc. 38(3):663–680.

Evaluated the effectiveness of watershed-scale implementations of best-management practices (BMPs)
for improving habitat and fish attributes in two coldwater stream systems in Wisconsin. They sampled
physical habitat, water temperature, and fish communities in multiple paired treatment and reference
streams before and after upland (barnyard runoff controls, manure storage, contour plowing, reduced
tillage) and riparian (stream bank fencing, sloping, limited rip-rapping) BMP installation in the treatment
subwatersheds. In Spring Creek, BMPs significantly improved overall stream habitat quality, bank
stability, instream cover for fish, abundance of cool- and coldwater fishes, and abundance of all fishes.
Improvements were most pronounced at sites with riparian BMPs. Quantitative results are reported but
vary for each stream and years separately.

Wohl, N. E., and R. F. Carline. 1996. Relations
among riparian grazing, sediment loads,
macroinvertebrates, and fishes in three central
Pennsylvania streams. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci.
53:260–266.

Examined riparian grazing impacts on three streams (two grazed, one ungrazed). Annual sediment loads
were lower in ungrazed stream (113 metric tons vs. 255 and 273 metric tons). Substrate permeability,
densities of invertebrates were higher in ungrazed stream. Densities of brown trout were 5–23 times
higher in ungrazed than two grazed streams.

Wootton, J. T. 2012. River food web response
to large-scale riparian zone manipulations. Plos
One 7(12).

Coho salmon, steelhead, and cutthroat trout. Reducing riparian canopy cover caused trapped leaf litter
to decline by two-thirds, UV radiation to increase twelvefold, and photosynthetically active radiation to
increase 42-fold. Water temperature, benthic substrate, and variation in water depth did not differ
statistically with treatment. Nutrients, dissolved organic carbon, and silicates did not vary significantly
with riparian treatment. Algal production increase thirteenfold, grazer-free algal accrual increased 55fold, algal standing biomass increased by 60%, and algal standing chlorophyll a increased 2.4-fold.
Aquatic insect abundance increased sevenfold, with all major taxonomic groups showing elevated
populations. Densities of juvenile salmonids increased on average 77% in manipulated reaches.

Sediment Reduction
Reference

Key Findings

Bergeron, K. D. 2003. The effects of an organic
soil amendment on native plant establishment
and physical soil properties on an obliterated
forest road. Master’s thesis. Univ. Washington,
College of Forest Resources, Seattle.

Effect of different combinations of soil treatments on vegetation cover and biomass. Results showed
that biosolids, compost, and fertilizer increased native plant biomass and vegetation cover. Presence of
nonnatives had no impact on native plant biomass. In a second study, saturated hydraulic conductivity
rates were examining biosolids, application of fertilizer, and straw. No significant difference was found
among treatments. The highest vegetative cover was found in the 10 cm biosolids compost application
(90%), compared to the control (57%) and fertilizer treatments (59%). The difference between the three
biosolids compost amendments and the control and fertilizer remained statistically significant. The
greatest gain in biomass was observed in biosolids compost treatments, with a mean biomass of 53 g in
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the 2.5 cm application, 65g in the 5 cm application, and 80 g in the 10 cm application. The biomass was
33 g for the control and 37 g for fertilizer. The no seed/hay treatment had the highest mean total plant
biomass (69 g), compared to the seed treatment (47 g), seed and hay treatment (48 g), and hay
treatments (49 g).
Bloom, A. L. 1998. An assessment of road
removal and erosion control treatment
effectiveness: A comparison of 1997 storm
erosion response between treated and
untreated roads in Redwood Creek basin,
northwestern California. Master’s thesis.
Humboldt State Univ., Arcata, CA.

Examined sediment delivery and erosion on treated and untreated roads. Treated roads yielded
significantly less erosion and sediment delivery to streams. On upper and middle hillslope roads, the
untreated roads contributed 27 times more sediment per mile to streams than treated roads, and 59
times more sediment per mile to streams than minimally treated roads. The lower hillslope untreated
roads contributed 1.5 times more sediment per mile of road to streams than treated roads, and 1.1 times
more sediment per mile of road to streams than minimally treated roads. On the upper and middle
hillslopes, more than four times as many road failures were initiated on treated roads than minimally
treated or untreated roads. On the lower hillslopes, minimally treated roads initiated two times as many
road failures as the treated roads and more than five times as many as the untreated roads.

Burroughs Jr., E. R., and J. G. King. 1989.
Reduction of soil erosion on forest roads. U.S.
Forest Service, Intermountain Research Station,
Ogden, UT.

Literature review summarizing major findings of other studies and providing recommendations to
managers.

Carter, T. L., and T. C. Rasmussen. 2005. Use of
green roofs for ultra-urban stream restoration
in the Georgia Piedmont (USA). In K. J. Hatcher
(ed.), Proceedings of the 2005 Georgia Water
Resources Conference. Univ. Georgia, Athens.

Green roofs for urban stream restoration—for 32 storm events tested, green roof stormwater retention
ranged from 39% to 100%.

Cloyd, C., and K. Musser. 1997. Effectiveness of
road stabilization. In H. Plumley (ed.),
Assessment of the effects of the 1996 flood on
the Siuslaw National Forest, p. 19–23. U.S.
Dept. Agriculture, Siuslaw National Forest,
Corvallis, OR.

Stabilization reduced road-related impacts—67% of failures occurred on untreated roads.

Cotts, N. R., E. F. Redente, et al. 1991.
Restoration methods for abandoned roads at
lower elevations in Grand Teton National Park,
Wyoming. Arid Soil Res. Rehabil. 5(4):235–249.

Examined different road surface treatments for abandoned roads—top soil significantly increased plant
cover. Indigenous plant materials that were collected on site produced greater plant cover (23%) than
the native materials (19%) purchased from a commercial supplier. Nonseeded, topsoiled treatments
produced significant plant community development (18% cover), resulting from natural invasion from
local intact communities. Nontopsoiled, scarified treatments seeded to indigenous materials provided
appreciable plant cover (12%) following 2 years of growth.
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Elseroad, A. C., P. Z. Fule, et al. 2003. Forest
road revegetation: Effects of seeding and soil
amendments. Ecol. Restor. 21(3):180–185.

Examined experimental treatments including combination seeding with native species, topsoil addition,
and mulching. Total cover and plant density was significantly higher on all seeded plots. Combinations
of treatment not significantly different. Statistics not provided, but graphs suggest seeded treatments
had approximately 150 plants/m2 2 months after treatment, while unseeded had approximately five.
Differences 14 months later were approximately 75/m2 vs. 10 plants/m2.

Harr, R. D., and R. A. Nichols. 1993. Stabilizing
forest roads to help restore fish habitats: A
northwest Washington example. Fisheries
18(4):18–23.

Examined cost and landslide of decommissioning roads (stabilizing fill, removing stream crossings,
recontouring slopes). In contrast to unused roads, decommissioned roads showed no damage following
50-year event and a severe rain-on-snow event that damaged main haul roads in Northwest Washington.
From 1967 to 1983, 17 road-related landslides occurred; after decommissioning (1987–1988) and two
large events (1989–1990), no failures on decommissioned roads.

Hickenbottom, J. 2000. A comparative analysis
of surface erosion and water runoff from
existing and recontoured forest roads: O’Brien
Creek watershed, Lolo National Forest,
Montana. Master’s thesis. Univ. Montana,
Missoula.

Abstract only. Compared existing and contoured roads (removed) in two geology and slope classes
(>45% and <45%). In all cases it was found that recontoured roads produced sediment and runoff similar
to or higher than road segments. However, after 1 year, the volume of runoff and erosion greatly
decreased to near natural slope conditions.

Kitagawa, K., and S. Okawara. 1998.
Development of a forest road with a newly
designed sub-base structure. In Proceedings of
the seminar on environmentally sound forest
roads and wood transport, Sinaia, Romania, 17–
22 June, 1996, p. 226–231. FAO, Rome.

Improved method for constructing roads with a sub-base mat that intercepts flow and disperses on
downvalley slope. Long-term observations show this method functions well after many years and has
several advantages over traditional construction methods. Short paper, no statistics provided.

Klein, R. D. 1987. Stream channel adjustments
following logging road removal in Redwood
National Park. Watershed Rehabilitation Tech.
Rep. No. 23. National Park Service, Redwood
National Park, Arcata, CA.

Examined stream channel adjustments following road removal in the park. Technical report with
multiple regressions but no specific statistics. Adjustments in stream channels depended on amount of
organic matter (large woody debris) and other roughness elements left at former crossings that
prevented scour and erosion.

Kochenderfer, J. N., and J. D. Helvey. 1987.
Using gravel to reduce soil losses from
minimum-standard forest roads. J. Soil Water
Conserv. 42:46–50.

Compared forest roads with and without 3″ of gravel. Soil losses from roads without gravel were 47
tons/acre vs. 6 tons/acre for graveled roads.

Kohler, E. A., V. L. Poole, et al. 2004. Nutrient,
metal, and pesticide removal during storm and
nonstorm events by a constructed wetland on
an urban golf course. Ecol. Eng. 23:285–298.

Examined effect of constructed wetlands on golf course runoff. Wetland successfully reduce lowered
concentration of 13 of 17 parameters (all but K, Al, Mg, and Si) during storm events. During nonstorm
events, wetland reduced N-NO3/NO2 by 95% and removal was 100% for other measures.
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Kolka, R., and M. Smidt. 2001. Revisiting forest
road retirement. Water Resour. Impact
3(3):15–16.

Looked at sediment delivery on retired forest roads including recontoured, subsoiled, and control plots
on roads. Sediment production was lower from subsoiled and recontoured than control, with
recontouring producing approximately 14 g/m2 of sediment vs. 31 g/m2 for subsoiled vs. 34 g/m2 for
control and 0 for undisturbed hillslope.

Madej, M. A. 2001. Erosion and sediment
delivery following removal of forest roads.
Earth Surf. Process. and Landf. 26(2):175–190.

Erosion and sediment following road removal. Post-treatment erosion on roads was related to method
of treatment, hillslope position, and date of treatment. Sediment delivery from treated roads on upper,
middle, and lower hillslopes was 10, 35, and 550 m3/km of road treated. In contrast untreated roads
produced 1,500 to 4,700 m3 of sediment per kilometer.

Madej, M. A., B. Barr, et al. 2001. Effectiveness
of road restoration in reducing sediment loads.
U.S. Geological Survey, Redwood Field Station,
Arcata, CA.

Essentially same as Madej 2001. Erosion and sediment following road removal. Post-treatment erosion
on roads was related to method of treatment, hillslope position, and date of treatment. Sediment
delivery from treated roads on upper, middle, and lower hillslopes was 10, 35, and 550 m 3/km of road
treated. In contrast, untreated roads produced 1,500 to 4,700 m3 of sediment per kilometer.

Maynard, A. A., and D. E. Hill. 1992. Vegetative
stabilization of logging roads and skid trails. N.
Am. J. Appl. For. 9(4):153–157.

Stabilization of logging roads—evaluated the effects of fertilizer and mulch treatments on plant density.
Results hard to quantify as findings and recommendations vary by whether site was sunny, shady or wet.
Addition of fertilizer and lime enhanced plant density and survival at all sites.

McNabb, D. H. 1994. Tillage of compacted haul
roads and landings in the boreal forests of
Alberta, Canada. For. Ecol. Manag. 66(1–3):
179–194.

Tillage of compacted haul roads and landings. Tillage significantly reduced mean bulk soil density.
Minimizing the area in degraded soil, fracturing compacted soil (regardless of the method) to increase
frost action, and spreading displaced soil is the most promising combination of treatments for protecting
and rehabilitating degraded soils in the boreal forest.

Smucker, N. J., and N. E. Detenbeck. 2014.
Meta-analysis of lost ecosystem attributes in
urban streams and the effectiveness of out-ofchannel management practices. Restor. Ecol.
22(6):741–748.

Conducted a meta-analysis of literature and used response ratios to quantify how downstream
ecosystems change in response to watershed development and to out of stream restoration. Biodiversity
in unrestored urban streams was 47% less than that in reference streams, and ecological communities,
habitat, and rates of nutrient cycling were negatively affected as well. Mean measures of ecosystem
attributes in restored streams were significantly greater than, and 156% of, those in unrestored urban
streams. Measures of biodiversity in restored streams were 132% of those in unrestored urban streams,
and indices of biotic condition, community structure, and nutrient cycling significantly improved.
However, ecosystem attributes and biodiversity at restored sites were significantly less than, and only
60% and 45% of, those in reference streams, respectively.

Switalski, T. A., J. A. Bissonette, et al. 2004.
Benefits and impacts of road removal. Front.
Ecol. Environ. 2(1):21–28.

Literature review. Long-term monitoring and initial research show that road removal reduces chronic
erosion and the risk of landslides. Sediment loss on treated and untreated roads from seven studies
indicate that mean erosion rates on treated roads range from 27 to 97 m 3/km compared to 115 to
235m3/km.

Wear, L. R., W. M. Aust, et al. 2013.
Effectiveness of best management practices for

Three skid trail stream crossing best management practices (BMP) treatments were installed in Virginia
streams and replicated three times to quantify BMP efficacy for reducing sedimentation. BMP
treatments were: (1) slash, (2) mulch and grass seed, and (3) mulch, grass seed, and silt fence. Water
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sediment reduction at operational forest stream
crossings. Forest Ecol. Manag. 289:551–561.

samples were collected daily both upstream and downstream from operational skidder stream crossings
for one year following timber harvesting and BMP treatment installation. Samples were evaluated for
total suspended solids (TSSs) during. Results indicate that both slash and mulch treatments effectively
reduced TSS following harvesting though results varied based on flow events (medium vs. high rainfall vs.
maximum rainfall event). For example, at the medium rainfall category, both the slash and the mulch
treatments reduced TSS values by 97.2% and 99.6%, respectively, while at the high rainfall category,
slash was the only treatment that effectively reduced TSS values, with a reduction of 67.7%.

Wildlands CPR. 2012. Road reclamation:
Measuring success. In The Road RIPorter,
Autumn Equinox 2012:3–10.

No fish. Using GRAIP (the Geomorphic Roads Analysis and Inventory Package). Decommissioned roads
and stormproofing roads. For decommissioned roads, road-stream hydrologic connectivity was −58%,
fine sediment delivery was −64%, drainpoint problem rate was −86%, and unit sediment was −64%. For
stormproofed roads, road-stream hydrologic connectivity was −9%, fine sediment delivery was −119%,
drainpoint problem rate was −48%, and unit sediment was −1.4%.

Williamson, T. N., V. G. Christensen, et al. 2014.
Stream sediment sources in Midwest
agricultural basins with land retirement along
Channel. J. Environ. Qual. 43(5):1624–34.

Looked at stream sediment sources in Minnesota. Channel-bed and suspended sediment were sampled
at nine locations and compared with local source samples by using linear discriminant analysis and a
four-source mixing model that evaluated seven tracers: In, P, total C, Be, Tl, Th, and Ti. The proportion of
sediment sources differed significantly between suspended and channel-bed sediment. Stream banks
were a large contributor to suspended sediment; however, the percentage of stream-bank sediment in
the channel bed was lower in basins with more continuous retired land along the riparian corridor.
Cropland sediments had the highest P concentrations; basins with the highest cropland-sediment
contributions also had the highest P concentrations.

Wright, D. L., and R. E. Blaser. 1990.
Establishment of vegetation on graded road
cuts as influenced by topsoiling and tillage.
West. J. Appl. For. 5(4):419–422.

Effects of grading and tillage on road cuts. Bulk density of smooth or roughened topsoil or subsoil ranged
from 1.38 to 1.42, compared to 1.76 g/cm3 on compacted smooth subsoil. Total porosity was increased
from 22% to 42% by roughening. The altered physical properties from roughening increased plant
growth by increasing soil moisture content 23% and decreased soil temperature.

Flow Augmentation
Reference

Key Findings

Bednarek, A. T., and D. D. Hart. 2005.
Modifying dam operations to restore rivers:
Ecological responses to Tennessee River
dam mitigation. Ecol. Appl. 15:997–1008.

DO increased from 4.7 to 7.1 mg/L (34%), temperature decreased from 16.1 to 13.3, velocity
1.5 times (59%), discharge increased 528%, invertebrate family richness increased 36%, percent
pollution tolerant taxa 13%, and total abundance increased 163% when flow increased, but
decreased 60% with DO modifications. Note there were two treatments: increase in flow, and
increase in DO following flow increase.

Bradford, M. J., P. S. Higgins, et al. 2011.
Test of an environmental flow release in a

A hierarchical Bayesian model was used to compare juvenile Pacific salmon abundance before
and after the flow release. Found that the total number of salmonids did increase after the
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British Columbia river: Does more water
release, but most of the gains could be attributed to the rewatering of a previously dry channel
mean more fish? Freshw. Biol. 56(10):2119– located immediately below the dam. In reaches that had flowing water during the baseline
2134.
period, the response of individual salmon species to the increase in flow was variable, and
there was little change in total abundance after the flow release.
Daufresne, M., J. Veslot, H. Capra, et al.
2015. Fish community dynamics (19852010) in multiple reaches of a large river
subjected to flow restoration and other
environmental changes. Freshw. Biol.
60(6):1176–1191.

Examined hypotheses concerning the inter-annual response of fish community guilds and sizes
structure to flow restoration, climate warming and dam completions in France. Results
indicated an inter-annual effect of flow restoration on fish guilds in the two reaches where
minimum flows were most modified. They also revealed effects of climate warming in the two
warmed reaches on fish guilds. Dam construction had no consistent effects across reaches.
Observed annual variations within sites were weakly related to annual variation in
environmental variables.

Dolédec, S., E. Castella, et al. 2015. The
generality of changes in the trait
composition of fish and invertebrate
communities after flow restoration in a
large river (French Rhône). Freshw. Biol.
60(6):1147–1161.

Observed changes in traits calculated for modelled taxa and for all taxa in the community were
both compared to predictions following flow restoration in four reaches of the Rhô ne River,
France. In 10 of 12 cases, observed changes in traits correlated with predicted ones. With few
exceptions, the agreement was higher for fish and invertebrates in the main channels than for
invertebrates in floodplain channels. Predictions translated to the trait category level improved
those at the taxonomic level in 5/6 and 4/6 cases for modelled taxa and all taxa, respectively.
However, the improvement was statistically significant according to a null model for 1/6 and
3/6 cases for modelled taxa and all taxa, respectively.

Dolédec, S., M. Forcellini, et al. 2015.
Effects of large river restoration on
currently used bioindicators and alternative
metrics. Freshw. Biol. 60(6):1221–1236.

Tested the ability of several fish and macroinvertebrate metrics currently used in bio
assessment to detect changes from flow increases in France. Contrasting with commonly used
bio assessment indices and metrics, several metrics related to habitat requirements
appropriately indicated the observed changes in community structure. Large flow changes
increased the proportion of fish and macroinvertebrate individuals with preferences for
midstream habitats, fast currents, deep waters and /or coarse substrates. However, these
changes did not translate into the expected increase in ecological specialization.

Dominick, D. S., and M. P. O’Neill. 1998.
Effects of flow augmentation on stream
channel morphology and riparian
vegetation: Upper Arkansas River basin,
Colorado. Wetlands 18(4):591–607.

Comparison of streams where they augmented flow above natural vs. natural streams: increase
in bankfull width and width/depth ratio in augmented streams, median particle size in
augmented streams ranged from 38 to 56 mm, while it was 15 to 26 mm in natural basins.
Augmented basins saw a decrease in riparian cover of up to 10%. Note this study differs from
others in that flow was diverted into streams to increase flows above natural.

Dyer, F. J., and M. C. Thoms. 2006.
Managing river flows for hydraulic diversity:

Examined variety of flows releases in Australian river, results are not clear cut because of long
reaches surveyed and multiple scales. The diversity of flow types or hydraulic patches changed
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An example of an upland regulated gravelbed river. River Res. Appl. 22:257–267.

with discharge, but changes observed did not follow a predictable or expected relationship.
Note results probably not applicable to other streams.

Galat, D. L., L. H. Fredrickson, et al. 1998.
Flooding to restore connectivity of
regulated, large-river wetlands. Bioscience
48(9):721–733.

Examines use of reconnected floodplain habitats following series of large floods in Missouri
River. Not a lot of quantitative results: twice as many fish species in reconnected habitats and
more diverse riverine fish assemblages, differences in turtle species using connected vs.
isolated habitats.

Hall, A. A., S. B. Rood, et al. 2011. Resizing
a river: A downscaled, seasonal flow regime
promotes riparian restoration. Restor.
Ecol.19(3):351–359.

Riparian restoration in BC. The experimental flow delivered a mean discharge of about 3 m3/s,
versus the pre-dam mean of 100 m3/s. To assess the environmental response, investigated
black cottonwoods, the dominant riparian trees in the pre-flow versus post-flow intervals.
Sparse mature trees established prior to the 1948 damming did not show significant growth
changes in the pre- versus post-flow intervals. In contrast, younger trees that established closer
to the river in the decade prior to 2000 displayed significant growth increases by 2002, and
juveniles established after 2000 demonstrated faster initial growth than juveniles established
before 2000.

Hill, M. T., and W. S. Platts. 1998.
Ecosystem restoration: A case study in the
Owens River Gorge, California. Fisheries
23(11):18–27.

Restoration of flows and flood pulsed to dewatered reach. Increased pulse and base flows led
to establishment and rapid growth of riparian vegetation and good quality microhabitat (pools,
runs, depth, and wetted width). Brown trout numbers increased 40% and catch rates increased
from 0/hour to 5.8–7.1 fish/hour.

Johansson, M. E., and C. Nilsson. 2002.
Responses of riparian plants to flooding in
free-flowing and regulated boreal rivers: An
experimental study. J. Appl. Ecol.
39(6):971–986.

Compared riparian vegetation on free flowing and regulated rivers. Growth rates of Betula
pubescens and Filipendula ulmaira were higher in free flowing, while no difference was found
for Carex acuta and Leontodon autumnalis.

Jurajda, P., M. Ondrackova, et al. 2004.
Managed flooding as a tool for supporting
natural fish reproduction in man-made
lentic water bodies. Fish. Manag. Ecol.
11(3–4): 237–242.

Managed flooding of former borrow pits to examine effect on species diversity. Species
richness was higher in flooded than nonflooded borrow pits (14.7 vs. 11). Adult fish abundance
(CPUE) was three to 14 times higher in flooded vs. nonflooded pits and juvenile abundance was
nearly two times higher in flooded vs. nonflooded.

Kiernan, J., P. Moyle, et al. 2012. Restoring
native fish assemblages to a regulated
California stream using the natural flow
regime concept Restoring native fish

Monitored fish assemblages annually at six sample sites distributed over 30 km of stream for
eight years before and nine years after the new flow regime was implemented. Following
implementation of the new flow regime, native fishes regained dominance across more than 20
km of lower Putah Creek. Restoration of native fishes was achieved by manipulating stream
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assemblages to a regulated California
stream using the natural flow regime
concept. Ecol. Appl. 22(5):1472–1482.

flows at biologically important times of the year and only required a small increase in the total
volume of water delivered downstream during most water years.

Lamouroux, N., and J. M. Olivier. 2015.
Testing predictions of changes in fish
abundance and community structure after
flow restoration in four reaches of a large
river (French Rhône). Freshw. Biol.
60(6):1118–1130.

Fish communities were electrofished at nine sites in the main channels of the four bypassed
reaches, for 2–9 years before and for 5–10 years after the flow restoration. In the two bypassed
reaches where minimum flow was considerably increased (fivefold and tenfold), the abundance
of species preferring fast-flowing and deep microhabitats increased by factors of 1.9 and 2.4,
whereas the abundance of other species strongly decreased.

Mérigoux, S., M. Forcellini, et al. 2015.
Testing predictions of changes in benthic
invertebrate abundance and community
structure after flow restoration in a large
river (French Rhône). Freshw. Biol.
60(6):1104–1117.

Quantitative benthos samples from two bypassed reaches of the Rhone River were collected
during four years each before and after minimum flow increases. Community structure of the
abundant taxa changed clearly and rapidly after restoration at site 1 but less clearly at site 2.
Predictions explained a considerable amount of mean ln-density changes of our model taxa
observed after restoration (75 and 30% at 1 and 2). They also explained (67 and 40% at 1 and 2)
the model taxa scores along the principal components analysis axis that summarized the
community variations of all abundant taxa before and after restoration.

Rood, S. B., and J. M. Mahoney. 2000.
Revised instream flow regulation enables
cottonwood recruitment along the St. Mary
River, Alberta, Canada. Rivers 7(2):109–
125.

Recruitment of cottonwood in regulated river following natural and restored floods. High
cottonwood recruitment following 1995 flood (seedling density 200/m2), but uncertain if full
recovery will occur as imposed base and flood flows may not reach those seen in natural floods
(1995).

Rood, S. B., C. R. Gourley, et al. 2003.
Flows for floodplain forests: A successful
riparian restoration. Bioscience 53(7):647–
656.

Restoration of flows to Truckee River led to recovery of cottonwood and sandbar willow, also
led to return of 10 of 19 bird species that had been extirpated. Increased spring and summer
flows produced a tenfold increase in the adult cui-ui sucker (Chasmistes cujus) population.

Sabaton, C., Y. Souchon, et al. 2008. Longterm brown trout populations responses to
flow manipulation. River Res. Appl.
24(5):476–505.

Brown trout. Flow manipulation. On average, the potential habitat in bypass sections
increased by 39% (a factor of 1.4 between the two flow levels). Average weighted usable area
was 68% of the maximum before enhancement, and rose to 87% post-enhancement. For all
bypass section sites, there was a 22.8% mean increase in the numbers of adults in the postenhancement period, as opposed to preincrease.

Scruton, D. A., T. C. Anderson, et al. 1998.
Pamehac Brook: A case study of the

Restoration of flows to dewatered stream. Before and after monitoring indicated an increase in
fluvial habitat to 450 units, a 62% increase. Salmonid production (Atlantic salmon and brook
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restoration of a Newfoundland, Canada,
river impacted by flow diversion for pulp
transportation. Aquat. Conserv.: Mar.
Freshw. Ecosyst. 8(1):145–157.

trout) was estimated to increase eighteen fold. Biomass increased from 68.4 g/unit to
281g/unit or total production from 18 kg to 330 kg.

Shafroth, P. B., A. C. Wilcox, et al. 2010.
Ecosystem effects of environmental flows:
Modelling and experimental floods in a
dryland river. Freshw. Biol. 55(1):68–85.

Modelled the Bill Williams River, BWR, in Arizona, physical system using: (1) a reservoir
operations model to simulate reservoir releases and reservoir water levels and estimate flow
through the river system under a range of scenarios, (2) one- and two-dimensional river
hydraulics models to estimate stage–discharge relationships at the whole-river and local
scales, respectively, and (3) a groundwater model to estimate surface- and groundwater
interactions in a large, alluvial valley on the BWR where surface flow is frequently absent. Nonnative tree species saw a decline post-floods, and macroinvertebrates saw a variation of
responses.

Speierl, T., K. H. Hoffmann, et al. 2002.
Fischfauna und habitatdiversität: Die
auswirkungen von
renaturierungsmabnahmen an Main und
Rodach. [Fish communities and habitat
diversity: The effect of river restoration
measures on the Main and Rodach.] Natur
und Landschaft. Stuttgart 77(4):161–171.

In German; key quantitative findings listed here are based on the English abstract only.
Restored reaches vs. regulated reaches. More species and individuals were caught in restored
vs. regulated for larvae, juvenile, and adult fishes. No details.

Stevens, L. E., T. J. Ayers, et al. 2001.
Planned flooding and Colorado River
riparian trade-offs downstream from Glen
Canyon Dam, Arizona. Ecol. Appl.
11(3):701–710.

Test flood in Colorado River: restored sandbars, 10.7% of endangered snail habitat and 7% of
population was lost, buried riparian vegetation under greater than 1 m of sand.

Theiling, C. H., J. K. Tucker, et al. 1999.
Flooding and fish diversity in a reclaimed
river-wetland. J. Freshw. Ecol. 14(4):469–
475.

Studied response of reclaimed river wetland to flooding: 26 species found after flood vs. 26
species afterward. Thirty-three species were found the following June, but only 16 in
subsequent collections in August, suggesting temporary or seasonal increases in diversity due
to flood.

Weisberg, S. B., and W. H. Burton. 1993.
Enhancement of fish feeding and growth
after an increase in minimum flow below

Diversity of consumed prey increased for white perch from 143 to 186 species for white perch,
but not channel catfish or yellow perch. Growth rate of white perch increased by as much as
38%. Condition factor of all three species was greater post-treatment.
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the Conowingo Dam. N. Am. J. Fish. Manag.
13:103–109.

Nutrient Enrichment
Reference

Key Findings

Ashley, K. I., and P. A. Slaney. 1997. Accelerated
recovery of stream, river and pond productivity
by low level nutrient placement. In P. A. Slaney,
and D. Zadokas, editors, Chapter 13. Fish
Habitat Rehabilitation Procedures. Ministry of
Environment, Lands and Parks, Vancouver.

This paper summarizes reports the results of nutrient additions to streams as part of the B.C. Watershed
Restoration Program. Results of studies show increased fish growth in streams following nutrient
enrichment. The paper provides a summary of results for studies in the Keogh River, Salmon River, Big
Silver Creek, Adam River, and Mesilinka. Salmon River study reported a 2 to 3-fold increase in steehead
or rainbow trout biomass and numbers. Big silver study reported a 2-fold increase in rainbow trout
density, Adam River case study suggested an nearly doubling of fish densities (species not reported).
Mesilinka River study reported 2 to 5 fold increases in whitefish and rainbow trout.

Benstead, J. P., A. C. Green, et al. 2007.
Recovery of three arctic stream reaches from
experimental nutrient enrichment. Freshw. Biol.
52(6):1077–1089.

Examined multi-year patterns in community recovery from experimental low-concentration nutrient
enrichment (N + P or P only) in three reaches of two Arctic tundra streams. Rates of recovery varied
among community components and depended on duration of enrichment. Biomass of epilithic algae
returned to reference levels rapidly (within 2 years), regardless of nutrients added or enrichment
duration. Multi-year persistence of bryophytes in the Kuparuk River appeared to prevent recovery of
insect populations that had either been positively or negatively affected by this shift in dominant primary
producer. These lags in recovery (of >3 years) were probably driven by the persistent effect of
bryophytes on physical benthic habitat. Summer growth rates of Arctic grayling were consistently
increased by nutrient addition, returned to reference rates within 1–2 years.

Bilby, R. E., B. R. Fransen, P. A. Bisson, and J. K.
Walter. 1998. Response of juvenile coho salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) and steelhead
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) to the addition of
salmon carcasses to two streams in
southwestern Washington, USA. Can. J. Fish.
Aquat. Sci. 55(8):1909–1918.

Availability of organic matter and nutrients transported from the marine environment to streams by
spawning salmon was increased in two small streams in southeastern Washington, USA, by adding
salmon carcasses from a nearby hatchery. Densities of age 0+ coho salmon and age 0+ and age 1+
steelhead increased following carcass additions to the treated streams from 0.4 fish/m2 to nearly 0.6
fish/m2 and 0 to 0.90 fish/m2 though densities decreased after carcasses were no longer available.

Chaloner, D. T., and M. S. Wipfli. 2002. Influence
of decomposing Pacific salmon carcasses on
macroinvertebrate growth and standing stock in
southeastern Alaska streams. J. N. Am. Benthol.
Soc. 21(3):430–442.

Macroinvertebrate growth rates and standing stock were compared in the absence and presence of meat
from Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) carcasses in microcosm and natural stream rearing experiments
in southeastern Alaska. In both mesocosms and natural stream experiments, salmon carcasses increased
biomass and growth rates of macroinvertebrates. Total biomass in stream experiment increased roughly
125 to 175%.
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Christensen, V.G., and K.A. Kieta. 2014.
Assessment of conservation easements, total
phosphorus, and total suspended solids in West
Fork Beaver Creek, Minnesota, 1999–2012: U.S.
Geological Survey Scientific Investigations
Report 2014–5002, 16 p.

Streamflow data were collected in Minnesota during 1999 through 2011, and total phosphorus and total
suspended solids data were collected during 1999 through 2012. Annual flow-weighted mean total
phosphorus concentrations ranged from 0.140 to 0.759 milligrams per liter, and annual flow-weighted
mean total suspended solids concentrations ranged from 21.3 to 217 milligrams per liter. Annual flowweighted mean total phosphorus and total suspended solids concentrations decreased steadily during
the first 4 years of water-quality sample collection.

Cram, J. M., P. M. Kiffney, R. Klett, and R. L.
Edmonds. 2011. Do fall additions of salmon
carcasses benefit food webs in experimental
streams? Hydrobiologia 675:197-209.

Salmon carcasses were added to experimental channels between mid-September and mid-December to
assess various loading rates on water chemistry, biofilm, macroinvertebrates, and fish. Carcass addition
did not significantly increase primary producer biomass or cutthroat trout and coho salmon growth;
however, it did increase nutrients, some macroinvertebrates, and condition of sculpin. Physiological or
behavioral contraints may have limited fish growth within the experimental channels.

Cross, W. F. C., J. B. W. Allace, et al. 2006.
Whole-system nutrient enrichment increases
secondary production in a detritus-based
ecosystem 87(6):1556–1565.

Experimentally enriched a detritus-based headwater stream for two years to examine the effects of
nutrient-induced changes at the base of the food web on higher metazoan consumers in North Carolina.
Enrichment had a strong negative effect on standing crop of leaf litter, but no apparent effect on that of
fine benthic organic matter. Despite large nutrient-induced reductions in the quantity of leaf litter,
invertebrate secondary production during the enrichment was the highest ever reported for headwater
streams at this Long Term Ecological Research site and was 1.2-3.3 times higher than predicted based on
15 years of data from these streams. Abundance, biomass, and secondary production of invertebrate
consumers increased significantly in response to enrichment, and the response was greater among taxa
with larval life spans < 1 yr than among those with larval life spans >1 yr. Production of invertebrate
predators closely tracked the increased production of their prey.

Davis, J. M., A. D. Rosemond, et al. 2010. Longterm nutrient enrichment decouples predator
and prey production. Proceedings of the
National Academy of Sciences of the United
States of America 107(1):121–126.

Report results from a 5-year continuous nutrient enrichment of a forested stream that increased primary
consumer production, but not predator production in North Carolina. Because of strong positive
correlations between predator and prey production (evidence of highly efficient trophic transfers) under
reference conditions, originally predicted that nutrient enrichment would stimulate energy flow to higher
trophic levels. However, enrichment decoupled this strong positive correlation and produced a nonlinear
relationship between predator and prey production. By increasing the dominance of large-bodied
predator-resistant prey, nutrient enrichment truncated energy flow to predators and reduced food web
efficiency.

Deegan, L. A., and B. J. Peterson. 1992. Wholeriver fertilization stimulates fish production in
an Arctic tundra river. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci.
49(9):1890–1901.

Increased growth rates for adult and young-of-the-year Arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus) were
measured after the addition of fertilizer to an oligotrophic Alaskan tundra river. The strongest response
to the fertilization was seen in young-of-the-year grayling; the adult response was more variable. Wholeriver phosphorus fertilization of the Kuparuk River, Alaska, during 1985-90 resulted in a 1.4- to 1.9-fold
increase in the size of age 0 + fish and a 1.5-to 2.4-fold increase in the weight gain of adult grayling in
some years.
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Deegan, L. A., B. J. Peterson, H. Golden, C. C.
McIvor, and M. C. Miller. 1997. Effects of fish
density and river fertilization on algal standing
stocks, invertebrate communities, and fish
production in an Arctic river. Can. J. Fish. Aquat.
Sci. 54(2):269–283.

This study examines the relative importance of bottom-up and top-down controls of an arctic stream
food web by simultaneous manipulation of the top predator and nutrient availability. A two-step trophic
system (algal to insects) was created by removal of the top predator (Arctic grayling, Thymallus arcticus)
in fertilized and control stream reaches. Fish abundance was also increased 10 times to examine the
effect of high fish density on stream ecosystem dynamics and fish. Insect grazers had little effect on algae
and fish had little effect on insects. In both the control and fertilized reaches, fish growth, energy
storage, and reproductive response of females declined with increased fish density. Fish growth and
energy storage were more closely correlated with per capita insect availability than with per capita algal
standing stock.

Ferreira, V., B. Castagneyrol, et al. 2015. A
meta-analysis of the effects of nutrient
enrichment on litter decomposition in streams.
Biolog. Rev. 90(3):669–688.

Meta-analysis of 99 studies published between 1970 and 2012. Considering the entire database, nutrient
enrichment stimulated litter decomposition rate by approx. 50%. Stimulation was higher when the
background nutrient concentrations were low and the magnitude of the nutrient enrichment was high.

Ferreira, V., V. Gulis, et al. 2006. Whole-stream
nitrate addition affects litter decomposition and
associated fungi but not invertebrates.
Oecologia 149(4):718–729.

Three-month nitrate enrichment of a headwater stream in central Portugal, litter was incubated in the
reference site and four enriched sites along the nitrate gradient. A similar decomposition experiment was
also carried out in the same sites at ambient nutrient conditions the following year. Nitrate enrichment
stimulated decomposition of oak leaves and balsa veneers, fungal biomass accrual on alder leaves and
balsa veneers and sporulation of aquatic hyphomycetes on all substrates. Fungal communities did not
differ significantly among sites but some species showed substrate preferences. Certain species were
sensitive to nitrogen concentration in water by increasing or decreasing their sporulation rate
accordingly. N and P content of litter and abundances or richness of litter associated invertebrates were
not affected by nitrate addition.

Gafner, K., and C. T. Robinson. 2016. Nutrient
enrichment influences the responses of stream
macroinvertebrates to disturbance. Soc.
Freshwat. Sci. Stable. 26(1):92–102.

Looked at nutrient enrichment in Switzerland. effects of nutrient enrichment on the responses of alpine
stream macroinvertebrates to disturbance were studied using 2 field experiments. In experiment 1,
individual stones were physically disturbed in 3 different streams at intervals of 0 (i.e., no disturbance), 4,
8, and 16 days over a 32-day period. In experiment 2, nutrients were added to 1 of 2 channels in the
same stream, and the same disturbance regime as in experiment 1 was applied in both channels. In
experiment 1, disturbance frequency affected the relative abundances of baetids, nemourids,
chironomids, and simuliids, but no other variable was significantly affected. In experiment 2, disturbance
frequency effects in the unfertilized channel were similar to the effects observed in experiment 1,
whereas no significant disturbance effects were observed in the fertilized channel.

Gaudes, A., J. Ocaña, et al. 2012. Meiofaunal
responses to nutrient additions in a
Mediterranean stream. Freshw. Biol. 57(5):956–
968.

The effects of a moderate addition of nutrients (twofold N and threefold P) were examined during a 2year period to determine the response to nutrient addition in a Mediterranean stream. Analysis of the
study data by means of a nonparametric permutational procedure showed that fertilization had a
significant effect. Density and biomass values increased in the most abundant meiofaunal groups,
including microcrustaceans, oligochaetes and chironomids. Microcrustaceans were the dominant group
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in the permanent meiofauna. They also examined differences in microcrustacean secondary production
in both reaches. Ostracods and cyclopoid copepods increased their secondary production in the
impacted reach as a result of the nutrient addition.
Greenwood, J. L., and A. D. Rosemond. 2005.
Periphyton response to long-term nutrient
enrichment in a shaded headwater stream. Can.
J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 62(9):2033–2045.

Elevated but moderate concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus were maintained continuously for 2
years in a heavily shaded headwater stream and effects were compared on stream periophyton with a
reference stream. Both streams were sampled for 1 year before treatment. Some measures of
periphyton biomass (ash-free dry mass and chlorphyll a) responded positively to enrichment. Chlorophyll
a was typically 2– 9 mg·m–2 prior to enrichment and increased to 23 mg·m–2 in the treatment stream in
year 1 (in May) of enrichment but only up to 17 mg·m–2 in year 2 (in March)

Greenwood, J. L., and A. D. Rosemond. 2006.
Erratum: periphyton response to long-term
nutrient enrichment in a shaded headwater
stream. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 63(2):469.

Looked at nutrient enrichment in North Carolina. maintained elevated but moderate concentrations of
nitrogen and phosphorus continuously for 2 years in a heavily shaded headwater stream and compared
effects on stream periphyton with a reference stream. Some measures of periphyton biomass (ash-free
dry mass and chlorophyll a responded positively to enrichment. These differences were greatest during
high-light months (November–May), when cellular growth rates (a proxy for production) were also
highest with enrichment. Algal assemblages were dominated by diatoms and remained similar between
the treatment and reference streams throughout the enrichment period. Although nutrients stimulated
algal growth rates, the long-term effects of nutrient addition on periphyton biomass were small in
magnitude compared with other published values and were potentially suppressed by light availability
and invertebrate consumption

Gudmundsdottir, R., J. S. Olafsson, et al. 2011.
How will increased temperature and nutrient
enrichment affect primary producers in subArctic streams? Freshw. Biol. 56(10):2045–2058.

Spring-fed streams in SW Iceland were chosen to test hypotheses on the effects of nutrients and
temperature on stream primary producers. Ammonium nitrate was dripped into the lower reaches of
eight streams, with higher reaches being used as controls, during the summers of 2006 and 2007. Dry
mass of larger primary producers, epilithic chlorophyll a and biovolumes of epilithic algae were
measured. Nutrient enrichment increased the biomass of bryophytes significantly in warm streams. No
effects of the nutrient addition were detected on vascular plants. The biomass of larger filamentous
algae was significantly increased by nutrient enrichment in cold streams but reduced by nutrients in
warm streams. Nutrient addition did not affect the epilithic chlorophyll a differently in streams of
different temperatures.

Gulis, V., A. D. Rosemond, et al. 2004. Effects
of nutrient enrichment on the decomposition of
wood and associated microbial activity in
streams. Freshw. Biol. 49:1437–1447.

Determined the effects of nutrient enrichment on wood decomposition rates and microbial activity
during a 3-year study in two headwater streams in NC. Determined the effects of enrichment on both
wood veneers and sticks, which have similar carbon quality but differ in physical characteristics that
potentially affect microbial colonization and activity. Nutrient addition stimulated ash-free dry mass loss
and increased mean nitrogen content, fungal biomass and microbial respiration on veneers in the
treatment stream compared with the reference. The magnitude of the response to enrichment was
great, with mass loss 6.1 times, and per cent N, fungal biomass and microbial respiration approximately
four times greater in the treatment versus reference stream.
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Harvey, B. C., and M. A. Wilzbach. 2010.
Carcass addition does not enhance juvenile
salmonid biomass, growth, or retention in six
northwestern California streams. N. Am. J. Fish.
Manag. 30(6):1445–1451.

Measured the effects of wintertime addition of salmon carcasses on the biomass, growth, and retention
of juvenile salmonids in an experiment that included two study reaches within each of six northwestern
California streams. In the first 2 years of the study, half of the streams received carcasses in both study
reaches; in the subsequent 2 years, added carcasses only to the downstream reach in all six streams. For
juvenile salmonid biomass, growth, and retention, the change in carcass distribution did not affect
general patterns in the relationship of the upstream and downstream reaches within streams.

Johnston, N. T., C. J. Perrin, P. A. Slaney, and B.
R. Ward. 1990. Increased juvenile salmonid
growth by whole-river fertilization. Can. J. Fish.
Aquat. Sci. 47(5):862–872.

Nutrient concentrations, periphyton standing crop and size of steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and
coho salmon (O. kisutch) fry increased after the fertilization of a nutrient-deficient stream with inorganic
phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N). Whole-river fertilization of the Keogh River, British Columbia, during
1983-86 to increase summer average nutrient concentrations resulted in five- to 10-fold increases in
periphyton standing crops on artificial substrata and 1.4- to 2.0-fold increases in late-September
salmonid fry weights.

McCubbing, D. J. F., and B. R. Ward. 1997. The
Keogh and Waukwaas rivers paired watershed
study for B.C.’s Watershed Restoration
Program: Juvenile salmonid enumeration and
growth 1997. Ministry of Environment, Lands,
and Parks, and Ministry of Forests, Vancouver,
BC.

This study examined anadromous salmonid density, growth, smolt yield and survival rates associated
with a variety of stream habitat structures and whole-river fertilization. This report covers year 1 of a
multi-year study. Growth data, in summer and early fall size, indicated improved length (5 to 10 mm) and
weight (greater than 30%) of both coho fry and steelhead fry in fertilized areas compared to untreated
areas (p<0.01).

McCubbing, D. J. F., and B. R. Ward. 2000.
Stream rehabilitation in British Columbia’s
Watershed Restoration Program: Juvenile
salmonid response in the Keogh and Waukwaas
rivers 1998. Ministry of Environment, Lands,
and Parks, and Ministry of Forests, Vancouver,
BC.

This report reports on year two of a five-year program in the treated watershed, the Keogh River,
compared to the neighbouring and untreated watershed, the Waukwaas River. Analysis of salmonid
growth in-stream, continued to indicate that significantly larger salmonids were found in fertilized
sections. By late autumn, coho fry in the lower reaches of the Keogh (fertilized) exhibited weights nearly
100% greater and lengths 20% greater than the unfertilized upper reaches of the Keogh River. Growth
differences in the middle reaches of the Keogh river were less pronounced, and less than in the
unfertilized Waukwaas River.

Minakawa, N., R. I. Gara, and J. M. Honea. 2002.
Increased individual growth rate and
community biomass of stream insects
associated with salmon carcasses. J. N. Am.
Benthol. Soc. 21(4):651–659.

This study demonstrated that salmon carcass tissue can increase the growth rate of individual caddisflies
as well as increase the local biomass of the aquatic insect community in 3 major stream habitat types.
Growth rates of caddisflies were nearly 2 times higher on salmon carcasses than leaves.

Rosemond, A. D., J. P. Benstead, et al. 2014.
Experimental nutrient additions accelerate
terrestrial carbon loss from stream ecosystems.
Stream Ecosyst. 347(6226):318–321.

Studied whole-stream nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) additions spanning the equivalent of 27 years in
Georgia. Found that average terrestrial organic C residence time was reduced by 50% as compared to
reference conditions as a result of nutrient pollution. Annual inputs of terrestrial organic C were rapidly
depleted via release of detrital food webs from N and P co-limitation.
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Sabater, S., Guasch, H., et al. 1995. Nutrient
enrichment effects on biofilm metabolism in a
Mediterranean stream. Freshw. Biol. 33(3):373–
383.

Biofilm biomass and metabolism were analyzed in an undisturbed second-order stream in Spain.
Measurements were carried out in summer and winter. Two on-site experimental channels were used to
study changes following nutrient addition to one of them. Algal biomass (chlorophyll a), NDPP (net daily
primary production), GDFP (gross daily primary production) and R (respiration) increased in the enriched
channel, and these increases were greater in summer. Photosynthetic capacity (Pmax) decreased during
summer, possibly due to enhanced self-shading accompanying the increase in biomass. In winter, Pmax
increased and reached values similar to those in the summer control channel.

Sabater, S., J. Artigas, et al. 2011. Long-term
moderate nutrient inputs enhance autotrophy
in a forested Mediterranean stream. Freshw.
Biol. 56(7):1266–1280.

The effects of long-term nutrient addition at moderate levels were examined in the food web of a
forested Mediterranean stream. Basal concentrations of N and P were increased twofold and threefold
from ambient concentrations in an experimental reach. Effects were faster in the bacterial compartment
but more substantial in the algal compartment. Epilithic algal biomass doubled in the enriched section
jointly triggered by nutrients and increased light irradiance in winter and early spring. Only a few animal
groups reacted to the enrichment, including the meiofaunal Copepoda, linked to their high use of
enriched FPOM, and macrofaunal grazers, which followed the large algal biomass increase.

Schuldt, J. A., and A. E. Hershey. 1995. Effect of
salmon carcass decomposition on Lake Superior
tributary streams. J. N. Am. Benthol. 14(2):259–
268.

Upstream-downstream comparisons and experimental introduction of carcasses were used to determine
how salmon carcass decomposition influenced several stream ecosystem components. Total phosphorus,
SRP, and periphyton biomass were higher in a river reach that received a spawning run of an estimated
1200 fish than in an upstream reach that lacked spawning salmon. See manuscript for quantitative
results are provided but across a number of sampling dates and ecosystem components.

Slaney, P. A., B. R. Ward, and J. C. Wightman.
2003. Experimental nutrient addition to the
Keogh River and application to the Salmon River
in coastal British Columbia. Am. Fish. Soc. Symp.
(34):111–126.

This reports the long term results of both Keogh and Salmon River nutrient additions experiments.
Average peak algal biomass as chlorophyll a increased 5-10-fold in response to nutrient addition.
Geometric mean weights of steelhead trout and coho salmon fry within several treated reaches were
1.4-2.0-fold higher than the control, and mean weights of steelhead part were 30-130% greater in the
three treated reaches. Average steelhead smolt yield in three brood years increased 62% (peak, 2.5-fold
in 1987) over prefertilization years; yet there was no increase in average smolt size because mean smolt
age was reduced by about one year. Coho smolts showed small but insignificant increase in production.

Slavik, K., B. J. Peterson, et al. 2004. Long-term
responses of the Kuparuk river ecosystem to
phosphorus fertilization. Ecol. 85(4):939–954.

A long-term stream fertilization experiment was performed to evaluate the potential eutrophication of
an arctic stream ecosystem. A positive response to fertilization was observed at all trophic levels with
increases in epilithic algal stocks, some insect densities, and fish growth rates. After approximately eight
years of P fertilization, bryophytes replaced epilithic diatoms as the dominant primary producers in the
Kuparuk River.

Veraart, A. J., A. M. Romaní, et al. 2008. Algal
response to nutrient enrichment in forested
oligotrophic stream. J. Phycol. 44(3):564–572.

Nutrient-enrichment experiment in a forested oligotrophic stream in Spain was performed. Moderate
nutrient addition consisted of increasing basal phosphorus (P) concentrations 3-fold and basal nitrogen
(N) concentrations 2-fold. Algal biofilms growing on ceramic tiles were sampled and identified for more
than a year before nutrient addition to 12 months after. Nutrient enrichment caused significant
variations in the composition of the diatom community. While some taxa showed significant decreases,
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increases for other taxa were detected in the enriched reach. Epiphytic and adnate taxa of large size
were enhanced, particularly during periods of favorable growth conditions.
Ward, B. R. 1996. Population dynamics of
steelhead in a coastal stream, the Keogh River,
British Columbia. In I. Cowx, editor, pages 308–
323 Stock assessments in inland fisheries.
Blackwell Scientific Publications, Oxford,
England.

Positive responses in steelhead and coho salmon juvenile abundance, size and smolt production and
smolts per spawner were obtained from watershed restoration in the Keogh River. Estimates of parr
densities indicated a 3.8 fold increase over pretreatment or untreated values. Increases in sites with
nutrient addition and habitat structure were 2.5 to 2.9 times higher than sites with nutrient additions or
habitat structures alone. (See more recent publications on this study).

Ward, B. R., D. J. F. McCubbing, and P. A. Slaney.
2003. Evaluation of the addition of inorganic
nutrients and stream habitat structures in the
Keogh River Watershed for steelhead trout and
coho salmon. Am. Fish. Soc. Symp. (34):127–
147.

Positive numerical responses in steelhead and coho salmon juvenile abundance and size, smolt yield, and
smolts per spawner were obtained from watershed restoration in the Keogh River, British Columbia.
Estimation of steelhead parr densities indicated a 3.8-fold increase over pretreatment or internal
untreated values; increases in sites with both inorganic nutrient briquettes and habitat structure
additions were 2.5-1.9 times higher than sites with nutrient additions or habitat structures alone.

Wipfli, M. S., J. Hudson, and J. Caouette. 1998.
Influence of salmon carcasses on stream
productivity: Response of biofilm and benthic
macroinvertebrates in southeastern Alaska,
U.S.A. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. 55(6):1503-1511.

Examined effects of salmon carcasses on biofilm and benthic macroinvertebate abundance. Total
macroinvertebrate densities were eight and 25 times higher in carcass-enriched areas of artificial and
natural streams, respectively.

Wipfli, M. S., J. P. Hudson, J. P. Caouette, and D.
T. Chaloner. 2003. Marine subsidies in
freshwater ecosystems: Salmon carcasses
increase the growth rates of stream-resident
salmonids. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 132(2):371–
381.

Examined effects of salmon carcasses on growth rates of juvenile salmonids (coho, cutthroat, Dolly
Varden) in mesocosms and natural streams. Both body mass and fork length increased following
treatments as did macroinvertebrate density. Juvenile coho salmon increased in mass from 43-63%
compared to 16% in untreated mesocoms. Growth rate of cutthroat in a natural stream was 24 times
higher following treatment than in control reach during Sept and October and 2.5 times higher during
winter and spring (Oct to May). Dolly Varden grew 5 times faster in treated than control reach in fall.

Wipfli, M. S., J. P. Hudson, and J. P. Caouette.
2004. Restoring productivity of salmon-based
food webs: contrasting effects of salmon carcass
and salmon carcass analog additions on streamresident salmonids. Trans. Am. Fish.
Soc.133:1440–1454.

Examined if salmon carcasses and salmon carcass analogs both in mesocosm experiments and in natural
streams. Two enrichment treatments (salmon carcass, salmon analog) and a control, each with and
without simulated riparian shading (95% shade). Juvenile coho production and lipid content significantly
increased in both carcass and anolog treatment, but condition did not. Shading significantly reduced
production and lipid content. Field experiments showed increased production (grams) of both juvenile
coho (6.5%) and resident cutthroat (0.4%) following anolog treatments.

Wipfli, M. S., J. P. Hudson, D. T. Chaloner, and J.
P. Caouette. 1999. Influence of salmon spawner
densities on stream productivity in southeast
Alaska. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. 56(9):1600–1611.

Examined influence of salmon spawner densities on stream biofilm and macroinvertebrate abundance in
both artificial and natural streams. Chlorophyll a increased in both mesocosms and natural environment,
while macroinvertebrate abundance increased only in natural streams (2 to more than 10 fold following
treatment).
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Acquisition and Protection
Reference

Key Findings

None

Other References
Reference

Key Findings

Morandi, B., H. Piégay, et al. 2014. How is
success or failure in river restoration projects
evaluated? Feedback from French restoration
projects. J. Environ. Manag. 137:178–188.

Study looks at restoration in France. Includes: 1) an introduction to restoration projects based on their
general characteristics 2) a description of evaluation strategies and authorities in charge of their
implementation, and 3) a focus on the evaluation of results and the links between these results and
evaluation strategies. Most frequent measures were instream habitat restoration and/or channel form
restoration, with the addition of instream structures (32% of projects), channel remodeling (27%) and
channel redirection (23%). The results show that: 1) the quality of an evaluation strategy often remains
too poor to understand well the link between a restoration project and ecological changes; 2) in many
cases, the conclusions drawn are contradictory; and 3) the projects with the poorest evaluation
strategies have the most positive conclusions.

Matthews, J., B. Reeze, et al. 2010. Lessons
from practice: Assessing early progress and
success in river rehabilitation. Hydrobiologia
655(1):1–14.

Literature analysis of 41 river rehabilitation projects to assess the short-term (5 years) ability of indicator
groups to demonstrate progress towards river rehabilitation goals. The results indicate that
macroinvertebrate indicators, while widely used in assessing river rehabilitation efforts, exhibited a
lower frequency of positive responses than most other indicator types in the short term. Conversely,
terrestrial floodplain indicators exhibited the most frequent level of positive response for all ecological
type indicators.

Stranko, S. A., R. H. Hilderbrand, et al. 2012.
Comparing the fish and benthic
macroinvertebrate diversity of restored urban
streams to reference streams. Restor. Ecol.
20(6):747–755.

Looked at restoration in Maryland. Objective was to examine the efficacy of urban stream restorations
with regard to biological diversity. Both multivariate and univariate statistical analyses show biological
diversity of restored urban streams to be similar to non-restored urban streams and lower than
nonurban and reference streams. Restored urban sites showed no apparent increase in biological
diversity through time.
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